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REPORT 

FllOM 

11HE LORDS COMMITTEES 

Appointed to confider of the 

AGREEMENT MADE WITII Ma.PALMER, 

FOR TBE 

REFORM AND IMPROVEMENT OF THE POST OFFICE. 

Ordtrtd to bt p_rinttd 5th July 1·8 t 3. 
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By the LORDS COMMITIEES appointed to confider 
of the Agreement made with Mr. PALMER, for the 
Reform and Improvement of the Poft Office, and report 
to the Houfe ; and to whom were referred the Report 
made by the Committee of the Houfe of Commons in 
the Year 1797, appointed to confider of the Agreement 
made with Mr. Palmer for the Reform and Improvement 
of the Poft Office, and alfo the Report made by a Com
mittee of this Houfe in the Year 1808, on the fame 
Suhjecl:; and to whom were alfo referred the feveral 
Accounts ref pecl:ing Mr. Palmer, prefented to the Houf e 
in the pref ent Seffion ; 

ORDERED TO REPORT, 

THAT the Committee have met, and confidered the Matter to them 
referred ; and have directed the Evidence taken before the Com

mittee to be reported to the Houfe. 

MINUTES. 
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE, taken before Tlie Lords 
Committees appointed to confider of the Agreement 
made with MR. PALMER, for the Reform and Improve
,ment of -the -Poft Office; and report to the Houfe . 

. Die ·veneris, <25° Junii 1813. 

The Lord Prefident in the Chair. 

-·o RDF.R of Reference read . 

• The Right Honourable CHARLES .LONG M. P. attencling, is called in; and, 
having been fworn, is examined as follows: 

You are • requefl:ed to attend to the Evidence, as given by you before a Com- The Right How.. 
'mittee of this Houfe, as it will be read by the Clerk, and to inform the Com- Charlu Loni. 
,mittee, whether it contains your prefent Opinions upon the Subjett ? 

·The-Evidence is read by the Clerk, as follows·: 

" Die Jovis, 16° Junii 1808. 

" Lord Eliot in the Chair. 

u 'the Right Honourable CHARLES LONG attending, is examined as 
'follows: 

" When you were one of the -foint Secretaries of the Treafury, did you be~ 
come acquainted with the Nature of Mr. Palmer's Appointment, and with the 
G 'rounds on which he was afterwards fuperfeded ?-I did. 

·" On what Principle was the Remuneration to Mr. Palmer given; as a Reward 
for Services performed previous to his Appointment, exclufively or conjointly 
with fuch as were to be performed by him in the Difcharge of the Duties of his 
Office ?-Not exclufively for the firfl:, but with Reference to both Confidera
tions. 

" Was Mr. Palmer's Appointment made with a View of enabling him to.pro. 
mote the Public -se·rvice by a zealous and faithful Difcharge of his Duties ?---1 
tertainly fo tinderfiand it. 

" Was the Remuneration by way of Per-centage adopted in order to ffimulate
him to fuch Difcharge of his Duty, by making him participate proportionably 
with the Public in the beneficial Effects produced by it ?-I believe that was the 
Ground upon which that Mode of Remuneration was adopted. 

" Was that .Part of the Remuneration by Per-centage wholly independent of 
the Difcharge of official Duties ?-I conceive it was not. The Condition to be 
~erformed on the Part of Mr. Palmer I underftand to have been the Continuance 
of the faithful Difcharge of official Duties, in the'Funherance of his Plan, and in 
wic Improvement of the Revenue of the Poll: Office ; and the Compenfation te 
have been fixed as the Remuneratien for the Difcharge of fuch Duties. 

" Do you know why the Remuneration agreed to be given to Mr. P_almer was 
fo be paid partly by way of Salary, and partly-of Per-Centage ?-1 believe the Salary 

(1:23.) A wa., 
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'The Right Hon. was given to Mr. Palmer with a View of fecuring fomething- certain to him, in care 
Charles Long. the Net Revenue of the Pon Office fhould at any Time fall below the Sum upon 
----- the Surpl\#S l.)eyond . which that Per .. centage was to be calculated. The Ground 

, upon which the Per-centage was given I have before explained . 

. • " Wasthe£1,500. per Annum to be confidered as being given as a Commu
Jation of a Per-centage on Ninety thoufand Pounds, the fuppofed_ annual Produce 

• of a Tax fuggeficd by Mr. Palmer ?-From frequent Converfat1ons I have had 
with Mr. Pitt-on that Subject, l certainly did not underfiand it to be granted on 
that Ground. 

" Having fl:ated, in the bcginn;ng of your Evidence, that you were acquainted 
with the Grounds upon which Mr. Palmer was ultimately fuperfeded in his Office, 
will you fiate them t<Ythe Committee ?-'-By the Appointment of Mr. Palmer, of 
the 11th of September 1789, he ,ras placed in the Pofl: Office as Comptroller of 
that Oi1ice, under the Authority of the Pofimafl:crs General. He was fufpended 
by them from that Office in the Year , 79 2, for difobe) ing their Orders. The 
'Papers relating to this Proceeding were tranfmfrted to the Trcafury, for the Deci
fion of Mr. Pitt and of that Board. During this Sufpenfion, and wnile thefe 
Papers were under Confideration, the Poflmafters General preferred Two Charges 

.agaidt :Mr. Palmer, the one for having recommended the Payment of falfe 
Charges in Bills made out for the Performance of Services relating to the Office, 
he knowing f\lch Charges to be falfe; t~e other for having endeavoured to delay 

. the Delivery of Letters, a~d to throw the Poft Office into Confufion, with a View 
of attributing that Delay and <;:onfufion to the Poftmafiers General. . 

" They produced, in Proof of thefe Charges, Letters written by Mr. Palmer 
to his Deputy: : Thefe Letters were admitted by Mr. Palmer to be written by 
himfelf. Mr. Pitt thought they fully proved the Charges exhibited againft Mr. 
Palmer, and was of opin,ion ~hat h~ fuould no longer continue in Office. The 
Letters to which I refer are in tha Appendix to the Report of the Committee of 
• the Houfe of Commons, 1 7_97, and ar-e ))larked No. a o. in that Appendix. 

" 0~ what Ground was the Annuity of £3,000. per Annum granted to l\4r. 
Palmer ?-This Sum I underfl:ood to have been fixed with reference to the 
Amount of the Per-centagc to which he was entitled at the Time of his Sufpen-. 
fion. Although he was not confidered by Mr. Pitt as entitled to the fame Allow
ance as he would have been entitled to, had he. continued difcharging his Duties 
in the Pofl: Office in the Superintendance and Furtherance of his Plan, Mr.Pitt 
confidered fome Remuneration due to him for the Introduction of that Plan. and 
liis Services up to the Period of his Sufpenfion. 

" Did Mr. Palmer ever exprcfs himfelf fatisfied with this Grantl-Mr. Palmer 
often expreflcd himfelf <liffatisfied at the Produccion of the Letters to which I have 
referred, and his confequent Removal from Office; but I underfl:ood him, at the 
Time of tl:iat Removal, and under aU the Circumftances attending it, to exprefs 
his Satisfaction at the Sum which had been granted him for Life. Mr. Pitt alfo~ 
I have reafon to know, underflood him in the fame way. It is poffible, however, 
we may have been miftaken in this Suppofition, as Mr. Palmer has declared in bis 
Evidence he neyer expreffed himfelf to that Effect. 

" 'When did you firft hear from Mr. Palmer that he was diffatisfied with it?
I did not h€'ar of any Diffatisfaftion on the Part of l\1r. Palmer until about the 
Time that he prefented his Memorial to the Treafury, towards the End of the 
Year 1794. 

" Had the Pofl Office Revenue confiderably increafed between the 5th of April 
1793 and the 5th of April 1794 ?-Very confiderably. • . 

" Do you think the Plan introduced by Mr. Palmer into the Poll: Office bene
ficial to the Public, and in what Refpect ?-I think the Plan very beneficial to the 
:Public, and particularly in the two effential Points of Security and Difpatch. From 
this Circumflance it has alfo probably added to -the Revenue, but in what Degr~ 
:it is impo.fiil>le to .8:ate. . . • 

"Did 
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c, Did Mr. Palmer- meet ,vith 0bftrt1cl:ions ·on the Arn Introduction of his 
Plan ?-I have undcrflood that he met with Obfi.ruaions in the firft Introduaion 
of his Plan, and that Mr. Pitt fupported him in the Removal of them; indeed, 
it was Mr. Pitt's general Difpofition to fupport Mr. Palmer, until the Produaion 
of the Letters l have referred to, which in Mr. Pitt's Opinion expofed Tranfactions 
which it was impoffible to juflify or palliate, and ,vhich he conceived rendered 
Mr. Palmer unfit to hold Public Office. 

" Was there any particular 0bfi.ruction to Mr. Palmer's Plan at the Time of 
his writing the Letters you have referred to, or at the Time of his Sufpenfion ?

'I believe there was no Obftruction to his Plan at either of thofe Periods. The 
•• Poftmafters General, at the Time of his Suf penfion, and previous thereto, ap. 
pcared to me to be fl:rcnuous Supporters of that Plan, though they differed with 
Mr. Palmer in various Points not neceffarily connected with the Plan. 

" Was any Perfon officially authorized by Mr. Pitt to communicate with 
· Mr. Palmer refpcc1ing the Remuneration he fhould have on his quitting the Pofl 
0fficc?-1 believe no Perfon was officially authorized. 

" Mr. Long was referred to a Quefl:ion and Anfwer in the Examination of 
Mr. Palmer, contained in Page 7. of the re-printed Report, as follows: 

" Had you any Anfwer to the Memorial prefented in December t 794 ?-I had 
·" from Mr. Long ; and he aff ured me that the Lords of the Treafury would give 
~, it their earliefl ConfideTation ; that he thought it very probable that the Per.
" centage might be granted me ; but as I had acted with Contumacy towards the 
" Poftmafters General, and difobeyed their Commands, I might be deprived of 
" the Salary of :.€1,500 a-year. He frated to me, that he confidered the Per
" centage as the Agreement for my Plan, and the Execution of it, and that the 
" Salary was for performing the official Duties of my Employment, and that 
" appeared t.o him forfeited. At the fame Time, on a further Explanation of the 
" origim.l Agreement, and Mr. Pitt's Modification, it appeared the Salary had 
" fonned a Part of the agreed.fur Per-centage ; upon which he wifhed me every 
" Jnftice to the Extent of my Claims; but not being in Office himfelf at the T'nne 
" the Agreement was made, he could fay nothing to that."-And was afked, , 

" Do you recollect the Circumftances thus· ftated ?-I .do not particularly re.; 
·collecl: the Converfation here referred to. It could not have taken place in, the 
Manner above expreffed, becaufe that Part of it which relates to the Per-centa..ge 
due to Mr. Palmer is contrary to the Opinion I h.ave always entertained. TM 
Opinion I expreffed probably was, that whatever Remuneration fhould be given 
to Mr. Palmer, would be fixed with reference to the Amount of the Per-centage 
at the Time of his Removal from Office. 

" Wben and in what Manner was Mr. Palmer removed from his Situation in 
the Poft Office ?-Ffe was fufpended, as I have before ftated, in the Yeat ,179:Z, 
and in the following Year his Name was omitted in a new Eftablifhment of the 
Poft Office, recommended by the Treaf ury, and carried into Eff ecl: under an 
-Order of The King in Counci~~ 

" Are you clearly of opinion, that the Difcharge of Official Duties on the
Part of Mr. Palmer was included in the exprtffed or implied Agreement between 
Mr. Pitt and Mr. Palmer ?-I certa:inly am of that Opinion; from the many Con
verfations I have had with Mr. Pitt upon this Subject, I have no Doubt he alfo 
fo confidered it. He thought Mr. Palmer had not performed the Condition of 
the Agreement on his Part, by a faithful Difcnarge of thofe Duties, and was of 
opinion he ought to be removed from Office in confequence." 

That Evidence contains my prcl'ent Opinions upon that Subject; I have nothing 
to alter. • 

You are requefted to attend to the Letters · which the Clerk will read, is con• 
tained in No. 10. of the .Appendix to the Report of the Committee of tbe Houfe 
of Commons of 1797, and to fiate whether thofe are the Letters which you fay 
Mr. Pitt thought fully proved the Charges againft Mr9 Palmer, and for which he 
was difmi!f ed ? 

The Rigbt Hot1. 
Chm·lcs Long. 
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The ·(aid Letters are read by the Clerk, as follow: 

" Letters from Mr. Palmer to Mr. Bonnor, delivered to the Pofrmafter General 
by Mr. Bonnor. 

" Dear _B. Salifuury, O6:ober 16th, ·17s·s. 
_ '' I hear by Lloyd, of the Fag ·you have at Bow Street ; whoever the Vil
lain is, I hope it will be brought home to him, and that fevere Example may pot 
a Stop to thefe F.raudi fo difgraceful. to our Office. You have not been able, I 
Juppofe, to fee Rofe about Morfe's Application. 

" If you could fend to Chinn·ery about. it~ or get fome Anfwer or other for 
Morfe, I fhouid be glad. I will write to Lord W. To-morrow; he is going on 
jufr right. I hope you have kept his Letters, as they would jullify any Thing ever 
'fo abfurd or extravagant. . . . . 

" The Le£fon I would nave given 'Wilfon is this; that it is i'mpoffible for me 
·or -any ohe the moft ignorant, not to be fenfible to the fhameful Condua of the 
Bufinefs; or Charges of his Bills, and not officially to condemn it; at, the fame 
Time, I ha\'e recommended Lord W. to pay it, and fhall continue to do fo; a~, 
having made the Charge, if he recedes from it, it will be _proclaiming himfelf a 
Rafcal. I think Lord W. faw Wilfon •himfelf, and gave him Orders to fpare no 
Expence, &c. ; if fo, that fhould be the Point preffed by Wilfon. 

" .J fhaH advife him to fee Wilfon, who mufr be damned firm with him -;,~-infill. 
on e,·ery Article. being jufr ;-that he has charged nothing for his Trouble, theft 
.£-100. ·could not pay his Lofs in his other Bufinefs, by attending to this, which 
made him very ill ;-the firfr Time his Character was called in quefrion, to be 
fufpetl:ed and treated ,in this Manner, after all he has done for the Office, the 
World will cry ·shame on it ; that to get down the Price for carrying the Mail, &c. 
-that they·underftood they thould always have 3d. a Mile the .firft Price; that in 
obeying my Orders, ·and affifring to get it down to a Penny, he got the Ill-will of 
all his Partners and Friends ; that he faw they would not do it much longer, if 
they had not their old Price, and what they deferved, for they loft, God knows 
·what by it; but if he was to be treated in this fhabby '\Vay, he knew what he had 
to do, and fhould take ·Care of himfelf, .&c. &c. &c. This is a private Hint and 
Advice from your Frieodfuip to him; that you know I fhall not·objetl: to his taking 
any Merit to himfelf, to get him out of his prefent Scrape. 
. " The Matter fhould be quietly to throw this Load ~pon his Lord01'ip; let him 
be bullied, perplexed and frightened, and made apprehenfire that his foolifh. 
Interference may even occafion a riling of the Mail Prices at .£20,000. per Annum 
Difference to the Office : Think of all this, for he mufi not efcape this Bout ; the 
fun would be to get \Vilfon to a Board, and let him bamboozle his Lordlhip with 
his Slouch and his Slang and his Blackguard. \Vilfon mull: be well lelfoned; 
tell him LorJ W.'s Declaration to me in his Letter about the Bill, but that I fhall 
fiill advife Payment. I hope to get to Bath ere the Poft goes off; if I fhould, any 
Thirtg in your Letters there -to anfwer .. 

" Yours truly-, 
'' J. Palmer. 

" Can any thing be fo f?rofs as Lord W. fendirig his Letter to me open to 
Br:iithwaite, and defiring him to give him his Opinion on a Surveyor for Scotland~ 
without faying a Syllable to me, who am ju!l returned thence? But I know the 
Gentleman pre_tty well, and bis thallow Views-.!' 

'' Deai- Bonnor, Hle of Wight, May :22d, 1789-
" I Should rather imagine, by your Letter, that the Deed couid not be don~ 

effectually, without betraying that fame Pains on our Parts were taken to effect 
it ; unlefs therefore a thorough and complete Duft coutd be kicked up, and a 
glorious Confufion, better forbid the Account being taken at all, and aff ume a 
Merit in preventing Mifchief. You will however determine as you fee fie, that 
!J:·hkh may be beft. The Horfe fell with me about Two Miles this Side South-

ampton, 
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-rhe Right Hon. 
Charles Long. 

ampton ; be was fo fl:unned that he rolled on my Leg, and lay on it fo that I 
feared it was broke, but thank God it is whole, though much bruifed ; take Care 
therefore, and be cautious of riding your Mare again, after the Hints fhe has -------
given you. Poor Toby had given me Two or Three gentle Warnings, which I 
was fool enough to neglect. Our befl: Compliments to the Ladies; Mrs. Palmer 
is very indifferent ; the Girls well. 

" Ever yours truly, 
" J. Palmer. 

" All unite in Love to Tom and Charles.'' 

" Dear Bonnor, Wildernefs, September 30th, 1790. 
" YOU have managed vaftly well.-If, like Trappolin, I was made King for 

a Day, I fhould fay like him, I believe, Take me thefe Two coxcombly Lords 
to---. The Sorenefs of the Bufinefs is-Lord W. jufl: after my lafl: Return 
from Scotland, went into a curious Im·efl:igation, and a Sort of Reform of that 
Office, without the lea!l: Communication whatever with me, and in the coarfeft 
Manner to Oliphant, made fome Cc.mfufion, and did nothing. The Bufinefs will 
now be really and effectually done, and without advifing with his Lordlhip, and 
I will defy them to undo it. I fent to them for the Papers and Repons, or Copies 
of them, by Ha!ker. They fent Word, being Official Papers, they could not 
part with them, but would fend me Copies; which they have not <lone. Every: 
Thinr; being nearly finifhed, the only Way I could comply with their Orders, if 
th..::y lhould think proper to repeat them, would be to fend to Freeling, that, as 
by my Directions, he had carried into Execution many Regulations for the Im
provement of the Correfpondence, &c. &c. which had already been productive of 
good Effects, it was the Po!l:mafl:er General's Pleafure that he fhould, as far as 
he pofiibly could, put it back in the fame irregular and confufed State he found 
it :-But they are not fuch miferable Fools to prefs it. 

" They will be entering fame abfurd Refolutions, that the Comptroller General 
_having done fo and fo, that in future no Regulations fhall take place without 
fofr having their Sanction. 

~, I really have always felt, that every material Alteration, &c. ihould havo 
their Sancl:ion ; but chat it is impoffible with Lord W1 to do this, and unlefs the 

·Conilitution of the Office was altered, it mufl: be fo if they infill on it. 
" I certainly could expofe them mofl: damnably; but 3 or 4,000 a Year mutt 

:not be trifled with, though if it was not for the Children, I fhould like to lead them 
-on to a downright Quarrel, and a thorough Expofure of them. If there were 
Men of Senfe at the Head of the Department, I could not have a Dif pute with 
them. 

" I have fent your Letter to Lott, which is vaftly well ; I have told him to 
Jnform the Proprietors where the Fault lay. You fee, that I ought not to hazard 
the mofl: difiant Poffibility of thefe worthy Peers faying to me, You do not pay· 

,the Contractors their Money. I hope a few days will complete all your accounts, _ 
and work up the Rubbifh, that you and Mrs. Bonnor may have a quiet Dip in ,the 

:Sea, and be fer. up for the Winter. I think of paffing through Town in my Way 
to Bath, about the I oth or I z th of next Momh ; and if you think it neceifary, 
·will meet Sir Benjamin and the Partnerfhip. I could wifu my Accounts to be 

__ given to Mafkclyn foon as Gofnell can, to look over againfl: I ~ome up. Soon a.a 
:YOU return from the Sea, I fhall want to talk to you about a new and general 
Pofl: Office Ace, which I have occafionaHy mentioned to you~ and other Matters. 
·wm you fee Ma!kelyn, and let all the Guards and incident Bills be now fettled; 
for that infidious Lord W. though he has himfdf occafioned the Delay, e.x
claims about the poor People. Day, and all together, would foon do it ; the 
fooner too we can fend in the propofe<l Officers, and their Arrears, &c. the 

, better. 
" Yours ever, 

" J. P aimer. 
·" Hope to reach Hafl:ings to-morrow .-It is certainly right to take care of 

~very Paper that paifes betwixt the Poftmafl:er General and me." 
(123.) B " Dear 
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( 6 ) • 
~ Dear Bomior,, Hafiings, oaober 3d, I 790. 

• " THE worthy Peers, you !ee by their lal1: Letter, have left me no Alternative, 
but we muft go to the Treafury: 'Tis unpleafant. bitch'd as I have been there, 
bur it muft be done. My lafi: Letter proves every Difpofition on my Part to go 
on well, and the troubrmg Mr. Pitt refi:s with them. As I fuall write them a 
very full artd decided Anf wer, that we may clofe entirely on the Bnfinefs, 1t 1s 

neceffary for me to have m:my Papers, and Lloyd to copy fome. All the 
Papers that were laid before tbe.Commiffioners-my Letters to Lord Walfingham, 
and his that occafioned them-Allen's Narrative, 'tis in the Bureau, I believe; 
Day and Lloyd can find them, I think, and every Paper you can think of 
that may be of ufe to refer to. Do you likewife look oui: Lord W.'s numerous 
Corref pondence, his Minutes, &c. &c. an<l recollect fome Infl:ances of his throw
ing the Correfpondence into Confufion, but for my fiopping his Order given. 
You recolle6: the particular Circumftances I allude to. Pack Lloyd down in 
the Coach with the Materials. Will you fend a Porter to Mr. Jackfon, Old Palace 
Yard, for a fmatl Turtle he has given Mr. Harris. and let Lloyd bring it with him. 
Though the Condua of the Lords is the very Thing I ought to wifu, and muft end 
well, yet it tevives old Quarrels and Feelings, and fevers me in fpite of myfelf
Damn them, I never can be abfent to get a little Bathing or Quiet, but this is ,the 
Cafe. I think they will look fmall.-You may truft Sir B. in confidence, but 
be~ him to mention nothing of it. I mean you to fhew him the Papers that have 
,paft. I wifh you would call on Boydell, con~ratulate him on being Mayor, and 
fay all civil Things from me to him of his Spint, Encouragement of Genius, &c. ; 
for we may want him, and Brathwaite you know is his In_timate; but of this we'll 
talk further when we meet. " In a hurry, 

" Your's ever, 
" Send me a Copy too " J. Palmer." 

-of their lafi MiIWte." 

cc Dear Bonnor, Brighton, oaober 26th, 1790. 
" WILL you fee the principal Clerks, and fay, as from yourfelf, that in the pre

fent Situation of Matters you think the Poftmafier General will lign their Warrant 
"1ire6:ly, by way of ihewing how ready they are to take my Recommendation if I 
will only fubmit ir to them. You had better, therefore, fimply fend the Oflicers 
Names, and the Sums allotted to each. 

" The ~lofed Papers need not go unlefs they chufe to canva'3 the Matter, whic~ 
l don't thmk they'll do. Nobody, therefore, fhould go down, but do you fend 1t 
them, and fay any Thing you pleafe yourfelf. I thought it better, as an Official 
Letter, to date it from the Poll: Office. Excufe to Stow my not anfwt!ring a Let
ter I had from him; how much I am pleafed with his Exertions, and that I fuall 
fee him foon. 
• "I think Johnfton, or any other expeaant Friends, fhould have their Minds made 

-eafy, and be told ho'IV fafe every Thing is, and their Officers Leing the b::trer fettled 
for this very Brulee. 

" I have the Pleafure to tell you I have had a long Converfation with Lord C. 
-this Morning, and a gentle and friendly Jobation for balling the Peers. He will fee 
Mr. Pitt himfelf; and enter fully into the Bufinefs; and I hope and believe we !hall 
now have it clearly and definitively fettled ; but this muft not be mentioned, nor 
his Name. 
• " Tell Banlett to look over all the Letters betwixt me and Lord vValfingham, 

.and he will find fome Copies from me, though they can be fcarce made out, which 
lhew that I foretold it muft come to this lff ue if he per.filled in his Condud; and 
-ufed every Method mvfelf to prevent it. 

" Will you fend 1ikewife for the Copy of what they laft fent to the Treafury, 
which they mean 'as a S,lft of Reply or Obfcrvation on my lafr Letter; becaufe I 
fhou!d have it to 1·efute to Lord C. if neceffary. I go with him, Thurf<lay, to Chif
:felhurft. He wants to fee the Copy of the actual Treafury Warrant for my Ap
poiotment., and the Poftmaller General's Appointment of me in confequence of it~ 

Bartle~ 
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Bartlett will find them all in the Right-hand Drawer of my Defk ; fend, therefore, ff, Ript &. 
all of them by Return of Poft. He will look over, all the A&, and every Part o.f Cl,a,J,, Long. 
it, to fee if he can't work out a little Law to go on ere he fees Mr. Pitt. 

" I keep the Three Minutes you have font to lhew Lord C. As to their Query 
about ~ oz. Franks, I fuppofe fome Perfon's Frank under ~ oz. bas been charged 
by Miftake, and this is their Way of Enquiry, and doing Bufmefs. They are cer
tainly charged according to the Acl:s, and there cannot be a more regular Officer 
·than Coltfon: fpeak to him :upon it. As to the good Woman at Bagf.hot, fhe 
feems a Friend of mine, and to have given the Peer a Dreiling for interfering in 
her Department. But why lhould we fend a Surveyor when the Peer has made 
the Enquiry and Examination, and fay what lhould be done. He is the Surveyor, 
and lhould have finilhed his Bufmefs; for Freeling can't go down and report 
againft the Pofl:mafter General. . 

" Freeling may as well go down tho', and follow his Direaions; and I hope th-= 
old Vl oman may be f punk, and refufe to apologize, and bid them kifs her B. for 
the Office is not worth holding; and if the Surveyors vifit them on this Stuff, they 
will have nothing elfe to do. Freeling Siould go to the Secretary, and look at 
Lord Chefierfield's Minute, as I can't return this. I think, by your Account, the 
Dif ciplir.e of the Inland Office goes down, which will be no bad Thing. It is not 
impo!Iible but they may get into a tolerable Confu!ion there, as the Difpute is known 
amongfl them. I wiili, if you can fend it by Return of Poft, to have my former 
Letter to Lord Walfingham, to fhew Lord C. 

" I think Johnfl:on might take Huff at fome of the:Officers not obferving his Di
re8.ions, and keep out of the Inland Office; and Stow and Auftiri, quietly if they 
could, and without apparent Defign ; let Brown and Ruddick take . their Situa
tions. Brown would be difregarded, and Ruddick would difpute with the Of&. 
cers, infl:ead of enforcing Obedience. We fhould by Degrees get an Hour or Two 
late¥' in the Delivery; by Degrees, in a Week or Two: l think it might be quietly 
and cautioufly managed, if even little or no Notice was taken of their not coming 
early, or Abfence. The Coaches muft be kept to their Duty, as they have notiA
terfered with them. 

" Ever, dear B. 
" C. Bonnor,Efq. &c. " Your's mod truly, 

" j. Palmer." 
" You will of courfe mind your Cue with the Peers, and be as well in their 

·Grace as you can. I retom with Lord Camden to Chufelhurft, Thurfday ; and 
fhall be in Town Friday or Saturday, I think; bat I wifh it not to be known • 
. " I forgot to fay, fend a Cop7 of the Poftmafter General's Patent too, if you 

-can get it. They will let one o our Officers copy it at the Treafury, if you will 
lend to Mr. Mitford, tho' I think. you will find one amongft the old Papers." 

-" Dear B. Bath, November 23d 1790. 
" LORD Camden is retumedto Town, or Owen's Letter would be excellent; 

-a right Sketch. I lhall keep it for him, as I fuall ftate in my Anf wer the In utility 
-of the Secretary or Poftmafter General's Clerks Places; the .latter is nor of long 
Standing ; was a mere Job at firft ; Jackf on once gave me the Hiftory of it. I 
wifh you could get him to dine with you, and the Subjecl: .might' eafily be intro

.duced. Have you yet fent my Friend Abbot the Correfpondence, aa Mr. Pitt is 
willing to confirm any Powers to me the Ac\: of Parliament will ~low t I really 
think they might in fome Shape or other be made out f ufficiently ftrong, and indc- _ 
pendent o( -the Noble Peers. Did Bartlett mention to you they had been telling 
their Story to the King ? Pretty Mafters ! Sc, they complain to Domine of the 
great Boy. • 

" Your's moft truly, 
er C. Bonnor Efq. &,c. " J. Palmer." 

Thofe are the Letters to which I refer; and which occafioned the R-emoval of 
:Mr, Palmer from hia Office. 

Have 
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"Tht Riglit R"". liave not you faid you did not impute any fraudulent or dilhononrablc Motives to 
~harlu Long~ Mr. Palmer's Conduct in the Pofl: Office, for which he was fufpended ?-1 have, 

------.in my Examination before a Committee of the Houfe of Commons. 

Did -you mean to limit that Obfervation to his Conducl: in the Tranfaction for 
"Which he was fufpended; or do you include the Conducl: which induced the Poft
mafter General to prefer the Charges againft him ?-I anfwered that Queftion ac
•-cording to the Terms in which it was put to me, which related folely to the Caufes 
-of the Sufpenfion of Mr. Palmer, and not to thofe of his Removal; I have no 
Difficulty in faying that I do not confider there was any Thing fraudulent in the 
.Conducl: of Mr.·Palmer, for which he was removed; whether there was any Thing 
-dilhonourable lmuft leave to the Judgment of the Committee; that Sort of Con
.duel: which thofe Letters expofe, I fuould wifh not to characterize. 

Do you recollect the Sum Mr. Pitt firft propofed to grant Mr. Palmer, fub
,fequent to his Sufpenfion ?-He propofed to grant to Mr. Palmer £2,500. a Year. 

'l Did you apply, in Conjuncl:ion with the prefent Lord Camden, for an Increafe 
,<>f this Sum?-1 did; we propofed to Mr. Pitt to increafe it to £3,000. a Year. 

In Jo doing .did you underfiand that you were afring in conformity to the 
Willies of Mr. Palmer ?-I certainly fo undedl:ood. 

Were you the firfl: Perfon that communicated to Mr. Palmer Mr. Pitt's having 
.affented to increafe the Allowance to the Sum of £3,000. a Year ?-I believe I 
·was ; I cannot fay pofitively whether it was Lord Camden or myfelf; it is more 
:probable it was myfelf. 

Did Mr. Palmer exprefs to you any Di[atisfacl.ion ?-He certainly expreffed no 
Diffatisfaaion at that 'lime. 

, Have you heard Mr. Pitt exprefs his Opinion whether this was a temporary or 
a final Settlement of Mr. Palmer's Claims ?-I have heard Mr. Pitt ft.ate, that he 
. .confidered it the final Adjuftment of Mr. Palmer's Claims. 

You hue faid in your former Examination before this Houfe, that Mr. Palmer 
got his Appointment as Comptroller General of the Pofi: Office for the joint 
Objefr of .Reiµuneratioa for his former Services, and of fiimulating him to a 
faithful Difcharge of his Duty; do not you know that Mr. P.ilmcr himfdf con
ceived the Salary of £1,500. per Annum and the Two and a l-fa!f per Cent. to 
have been given him en thofe Accounts, and not exclufively a3 a Reward for paft 
Services ?-I certainly believe that Mr. Palmer fo confidered it ; I have no Objec
·tion to ft.ate the Reafons why ·I believe he fo confidered it; becanfe I never heard 
Mr. Palmer attempt to feparate the one from the other, until after the £3,000. 

a Year had been afiigned to him; nor did I ever hear him a!frrt his Claim of 
Right to the Per-centage, independently of the Difcharge of his o:'iicial Duties, 
until fame Time after che Settlement had been made upon his R cinon.l from 
Office; and particularly during the Period that it was under Mr. Fin's Confide
.ration, whether he fhould receive £2,500. or £3,000. a Year, and <luri!l~ which 
Time I frequently faw Mr. Palmer, he never ftated ro me hls Chim of Right to 
that Per-centage; if he had, I fhould not certainly have c-ndearnured to induce 
Mr. Pitt to increafe the Sum to £3,00&. a Year, which I did upo:i the Gronnd of 
-its being a final Adjuftment, and that Mr. Palmer himfelf would fo confider it. 

Do you recollecl: a Memorial prefented to the Treafury by ~Ir. Palmer on the 
-4th of December ·179,4. ?-I do. 

Do you recollecl: that in that Memorial Mr. Palmer fiates the £1,500 a Year, 
.and the Two and a Half per Cent. to be not only a Reward for Services pafl:, but 
,to be given him to encourage him to continue his Exertions for improving the 
,ReYenue of the Pofl Office ?-I believe it will be found that thofe Words, or, 
Words to that Effecl:, are contained in the Memorial. 

Since the Examination which has been read to you, have you not been ex
.ainined latelJ before a Committee of the Houfe .of Commons ?-1 have. 

Was 
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Was there not an Agreement entered into between Mr. Pitt and Mr.Palmer, Tht Righi Ron. 
and a Warrant of the Treafury and Appoint~ent in confequence 'of tliat Agree- 'Charltl Lang. , 
ment ?-I only know that from the Papers which are before the Committee. 

You have been permitted to ftate your Converfations with Mr. Pitt and 
Mr. Palmer ; . did not you learn , in thofe Communications with Mr. Pitt, that 
Mr. Palmer would have been entitled to his £1,500 a Year and Two and a 
Half per Cent. upon the increafed Revenue of the Pofi Office, according. to 
the Warrants made out for that Purpofe, but for the Objeaions ftated by you ? 
-I ftated no Objeaion whatever. • • 

The ObjefHons to the Continuance of it ?-Not the leafi ; I llated none. 

You were underfi:ood to fay, that Mr. Pitt was of opinion that upon the Re
moval of Mr. Palmer from the Office of Comptroller General, he was not entitled 
to his Per-centage ?-That was Mr. Pitt's Opinion. 

Did not you collea from your Converfarions with Mr. Pitt, that but for that 
Objeaion ftated by Mr. Pitt, Mr. Palmer would have been entitled to his £1,500 

a Year, and his Two and a Half per Cent., in confequence of the Agreement 
between him and Mr. Palmer ?-Mr. Pitt confidered the Salary of £1,500 a 
Year, and the Per-centage upon the Revenue, to be granted to Mr. Palmer with 
the double View of rewarding Mr. Palmer for the Introduction of his Plan and 
for the Difcharge of his Official Duties ; he conceived that Mr. Palmer had not 
difcharged thofe official Duties faithfully, and therefore did not confider him as 
entitled to the Remuneration which he would have been entitled to, had he faith:. 
fully difcharged thofe Duties. 

Did not Mr. Palmer's Contrivance corififi: in a new Mode of conveying the Mail 
in Coaches carrying Paffengers, by which the Public not only gained by Expedi
tion, as you have before fiated, and by Security, but alfo in the faving of Expence 
in the conveying of the Mails ?-I conceive it did. 

After Mr. Palmer's Contrivance of fo carrying the Mails in public Carriages, 
and after all the Arrangements made by Mr. Palmer to give Effea to that Con• 
trivance, in the Details, was not the Public put thereby into complete Poffeffion of 
all the Advantages of Mr. Palmer's Contrivance ?-I conceive the _Public to have 
been very materially benefited by it. I cannot pretend to fay that the Public re
ceived all the Advantages that might have been derived from that Plan had Mr. 
Palmer continued to fuperintend it ; his Superintendance was thought by Mr. Pitt 
to be very material in furthering and improving the Plan, and the Office created 
for him to effect that Purpofe was confidered to be a very active and a very laborious 
one. 

Did not the Revenue very confiderably and immediately increafe upon the 
.Adoption of Mr. Palmer's Contrivance ?-1 believe the Revenue was certainly in• 
creafed by it; to what Extent it is quite impoffible for me to fay. . 

Does not the Public llill continue to enjoy the Advantages of Mr. Palmer's Con
trivance ?-I believe fo ; but whether to the fame Extent as it would have done if 
he had continued in Office, I cannot pretend to fay. 

Can you ftate any particular Advantage which Mr. Palmer's Exertions could 
have communicated after his Plan was completely known and thoroughly efta
blifhed in all its Details ?-I am not fufficiently acquainted with the Poft Office to 
anfwer that Queftion particularly. I do conceive, from the Nature of it, that his 
~ontinued Superintendance might have been very material. 

Had not Mr. Palmer a direcl: Interefi: in giving every poffible Effecl: to his OWll 
Contrivance, from the Nature of his Agreement ?-He certainly had a material In
terefl in increafing the Revenue of the Poft Office to the utmoft Extent. 

Have you read the Evidence of Mr. Pict as it is to be found in Page 27 of the Re. 
part of the Committ~ of the Houfe of Commons in 1797 ?-I have. 

YOU are perfecUr acquainted with that Evidence, as given by Mr. Pitt ?-1 ha-ve 
-a general Recollection of it. . · 

(123.), C The 
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The Evidence ot The Right Honourable William Pitt, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, is read by the Clerk as follows : 

" Marlu, 13° Die Junii 1797. 
" The Right Honourable the Chancellor of the Ezchequer called: in and 

examined: 

'~ Was a Propofal, on the Part of Mr. Palmer, for the Improvement of tlie 
Pofts, and more expeditious Conveyance of the Mails, fubmitted to y1:>u, in 
1784 l-To the heft of my Recollection it was; the Subject had been before 
mentioned, I believe in 178~, and was brought forward again in 1784-

• " Do you recollect generally what Anfwer you gave to this Propofal, after 
having confidered itl-No Anfwer was given, that I recollect, in Wri~~ and 
the Subject was repeatedly difcuffed at different Times. I cannot th re, at 
this Diftance of Time, undertake to give any Account of any one f pecific Anf wer; 
but the general Refu)t of what paffed I conceive to have been, that the Terms 
of Mr. Palmer"s Propofal appeared to me to be fair and reaf onable ; and that I 
was defirous of carrying it into Execution, conceivin,g it would be of great public. 
Benefit : The Outline of thofe Terms, as propofed in I') 84, I believe was,. that 
Mr. Palmer fhould have Come Appointment for Life co fuperintead the Execution 
of bis Propofal, with an Allowance annexed to that Appointment of 2~ per Cent. 
on the Amount of the Increafe which it might produce in the Reveaue. The 
Appointment which took place afterwards, I believe in 1786, differed from that 
which bad been in Contemplation, and which I had originally intended to have 
acceded to ; the Difference was in confequence of legal Objections arifmg from the 
Pofi: Office Act. • . 

" Did you conceive that Appointment to be independent of his Services in the 
Poft Office ?-I confidered that Appointment as being to enable him to render 
Services in the Poft Office in future, as given with a View to reward him for his 
paft Merits and Services, in bringing forward and maturing hia Plan. "With this 
double View the Mode of Payment by a Pcr-centage was, if I recollect, particularly 
thought defirable ; becauf e, befides giving a Reward proportioned to the Advan
tage derived by the Public in the firft lnftance, it feemed calculated to operate~ an 
Jncentive to Mr. Palmer to continue hi• Exertions under that Appointment, in 
.order, if poffible, to benefit the Revenue ftill further; and I have a ftn>ng Im
prefiion on my Mind, that in the Courfe of fome of the Converfations on this 
Subject, this Idea was explained as a Recommendation for the Per-centage. 

" Did you conceive that the Appointment which you have defcribed placed 
Mr. Palmer in the Poft Office independent of the Controul and Authority of the 
Poftmafter General ?-The Committee will heft judge of the Effecl: of the Appoint
ment by a Reference to the Appointment itfelf, and to the Laws ref petling the Poft. 
Office ; but as well as I'recolle6: the Difcuffions that took place before the Ap
pointment, it was not thought poffible by Law to make him independent of the 
Poftmafter General. I remember, however, that the great Difficulty Mr. Palmer 
apprehended and conceived himfclf to experienc~ in the Outfet and Progrefs of 
his Plan for a Time, was from the Unwillingnefs which might exift in an eftablifbed 
Office to encourage a Plan introduced by a Perfon not originally conne6:ed with the 
Office, and deviating from their eftabllihed Mode of proceeding. He at different 
Times expreffed great Anxiety to be f upported by the Treafury againft any un
founded Difficulties that might arife ; and there were certainly many Occafions 
on which I thought it my Duty to interpofe, as far as I was able, to promote the 
Execution of the Plan. 

" Under fuch an Appointment for Life, as you have defcribed to have been 
originally intended, do you conceive the Enjoyment of it could depend on the 
\V'ill and Pleafure of the Poftmafter General ?-If fuch an Appointment had taken 
place and could be le$,ally carried into Effea:, the Enjoyment of it certainly could 
not depend on the Will and Pleaf ure of the Poftmafter General ; and fuch an Ap
pointment, I conceive, could have been vacated on no Grounds but fuch u would 
by Procefs of Law, vacate any other Appointment for Life made by competent 
.Authority. 

3 "~ 
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" By whofe .Authority•was the Draft of the original Warrant made, to which . Th, Ritlit If.on. 
the legal Objection was made ?-l am inclined to believe that it. was drawn up in Char/11 Lon,. 
confequence of different »ifcuffions on the (ubjefr ; probably in confequence of -----
5uggeilions from Mr. Palmer; but I rather believe prepared· at the Treafury, or 
by Dir.eaioM kom, thence,. ·and qommmuqt.ed to .'I'.h~ 4-~orney. Oener:al, though 
there is no l'rac.e that I. kn~w of for preparing-it, or fpr-~ R_e.fer~~ce to, The .t).t-
tomey General. 

" Do you recollecl: at what 'rimes you_ found it your Duty to int~rpof~, in order 
to promote the Execution of the Plan ?-1 cannot recollea the pai:ticulal'. Times, 
but it was principally at the Outfet, and on other Occafions as they arofe." 

You, know that there w:2$ aQ. lp._t~p.tion. on tl)e Part of J»r .. Pitt, if th~ La:w con
cerning ~ ];>oft Office would have. admiµed o( ii, of giviµg 1'4z'. J?almer aµ Ap
pointment for Life ?-1 ha:ve fo. underftood generally ;. l was no~ in the T~€:a£\l!Y 
at the Time it was under Cop.,fideratipn, but I have always fo underftood it. 

In propofing to Mr. Pitt to allow Mr. Palmer £3,000. a Year, was it not with 
a Reference to what Mr. Palmer would have been entitled to as_ his Per-centage 
at that Period ?-It was certainly ; at this Diftance of Time I cannot pretend to 
fpeak very· particularly upon that Point;, Papers, I remember, were laid befor;e 
Mr. Pitt, ftating the Amount of the Per-centage at the Time of the Sufpenfion, 
and I have always underftood that the .:t'J,,ooo. a ~ear was fettled widi Reference 
to the AmQij~t of the Per ... c;:entage at that Period. 

Had the Per-centage then ampunted to what it now does, fhould you not haT,e 
recomine11ded an annual Sum com,menfurate with that State of the Per-centage ? 
-I have no DQub, that I ihould have recommended a larger Sum than I did 
recommen<l,. becaufe the Principle upon which l aaed was this, that Mr. Palmer 
was entitled tQ a connderable Remuneration for the Introduction of his Plan, and 
that he was alfo entitleq. to a Remuneration for the Difcharge of his official Duty, 
up to the 1,'ime that he was fufpended from his Office. • 

You having made the, Founda,tion <i>f your Recommendation of £3,000. a Year, 
with reference to the then State of the Per-centage; had the Per-centage then 
been what it is now, would not your Recommendation frill have had the fame 
reference ?-.-I believe it would. 

Was not Mr. Pc\lmer paid his Salary and Per-centage for Thirteen Months 
after he was ft_1fpended from .his Office ?-Mr~ Palmer was paid his Per-centage 
during the whole Courfe of the Year during which he was fufpended, up to 
April 1793. 

And his Salary ?-I believe liis Sal~ry alfo. At the Time of the Settlement of 
the .£3,00~~ a Year, Mr. Pitt allowed him to retain his former Emoluments to 
April 1793. 

WaJS Mr. Palmer'a Sufpenfion a Sufpenfion from the Duties and not from the 
Office ?-It was a Sufpenfion from the Difch;1rge of the Duties of the Office. 

As you recollea that Mr. PalJner prefented <\ Memorial to the Treafury, and 
afteJ"WcU"dfi a Remm,ftrance again{l: his being bouQd by this £3,000. a Year, can 
you take upon yourfelf to fay pofitively that l\lr. Palmer ever expreffed a Satisfac. 
tion at receiving the £3,000. ~s a fair Settleqient?-I certainly underftood him 
to be fatisfied with it ; at ~e f~tn~ Time I c~Qt recollecl: any Converfation in 
which Mr. Palmer expreffecl tha,t Sa~faaion ~<? ~e, but the lmpreffion upon my 
Mind was, that he was fatisfied. 

That Impreffion upon your Mind, not being foupded upon any particul:µ
Converfation of his ?-I have no Recollecl:ion of any fuch particular Converfation. 
l have underftood alfo that he had exprelfed his Satisfaction to Mr. Pitt. 

How did it happen that, notwithftaQding thefe hppreffions of his having accepted 
the .£3,000. a Year, as a final Settlement, his Cafe was afterwards referred to 
Parliament for its Confideration, and that the Negative of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer was not oppofed to its coming before Parliament ?-Its being prefented 
to Parliament was Mr. Palmer's Aa. Why the Chancellor of the Exchequer gave 

The 
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The King's Confent to bringing it before Parliament, it is quite impoffible that I 
can anfwer ; I fuppofe Mr. Pitt had no Objection to a thorough Inveftigation of 

----- the Claim, and he certainly thought that upon that Inveftigation it would appear 
that there were no Grounds to reft it upon. 

11,_t Right Hon. 
Charks Long. 

That Objetlion of its having been finalll fettled, in Point of Faa, was not 
urged by the Chancellor of the Exchequer -Certainly not ; if it had been, I 
apprehend the Petition could not have been received. 

The following Paper, being Part of Appendix No. 7. to the Report of the 
Committee of the Houfe of Commons in 1797, is read by the Clerk. 

" .AN ACCOUNT of the GROSS and NET PRODUCE of the Revenue of 
the Poft Office, for Thirty Years; from 5th April 1763 to 5th April 1797. 

Grofs Produce, 
exclufive of States, 

Membi:rs, Newfpapers, Nett Produce. 
and 

Country Letters. 

:£ s. d. £ ,. d. 

Th~ Year ending 5th April 1764 - ~25,326 5 3¾ 116,18'1, 8 5 
1765 - 262,496 6 II¾ 157,571 - 11 

1766 - 265,427 17 8-} 161,943 - 10 -i-
1767 - 'J,75,2 3° 10 --} 161,944 14 6,4-
1768 - 278,253 9- 165,783 11 2-} 

1769 - 284,91,4 14 5 164,760 9 I J 
4 

1770 - 285,050 14 6 ¾ 156,062 3 1-i-
1771 - 292,782 7 3 ¾ 155,543 - I I 

T 

1772 - 3°9,997 8 6 I 165,503 6 10 
T 

1773 - 310,126 11 9-h I 67,176 ll 4A 
1774 - 313,032 14 6 164,077 8 4¼ 
1775 - 321 ,943 I 4 I 73,188 14 2 

1776 - 318,418 7 4 167,482 4 2 

1777 - 329,921 14 3~ 158,575 14 5--A 
1778 - 347,128 8 s 137,994 6 4¾ 
1779' - 372,817 II 2 139,248 9 9 
1780 - 387,o9~ 10 7-.h 136,409 5 10 

1781 - 417,634 12 9-A- 154,157 2 7../r 
1782 - 393,235 18 6 9 I 17,325 4 10-ri TT 

1783 - 398,624 6 ~ 159,625 I 1A-
1784 - 420,101 I 8 I 196,513 16 1-:. T 

1785 - 463,753 8 4¾ 261,409 18 2 

1786 . 471,176 8 I 11 2 85,975 15 II 
TT 

1787 - 414,347 9 7A- 2.78,599 14 II¾ 

1788 - 509,131 15 8 4 296,980 12 1 
TT 

1789 - 514,538 4 3-/-:,; 318,610 s 8 

1790 - 533,198 I 9 33 I , 179 18 8.} 

1791 - 575,o79 3 JOA 355,999 6 6../r 
1792 - 585,432 JO 10 366,959 19 8 

1793 - 627,592 19 - 391,508 15 II T 
1794 - 691,268 II 9ri 430,662 I 10 3 

TT 

1795 - 7°5,3 19 JO 9i:~ 409,497 7 llJ:,; 

·(The Two following Years are taken 
from the Receiver General's Ac-
count.) 

8 466,457 1796 - 657,54I 10 15 4 

1797 - 691,616 II 4 513,35° 2 I 

June 20th 1797. 
Examined per THO• CHURCH, 

. DepY Acct ~en•.•• 

Was 
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'\Vas the Calculation upon which the Amount of Mr. Palmer,s Remuneration 
was founded grounded upon this Account, or upon an Account of a fimilar 

Tht Right Ho~ 
Charlu Long. 

Nature ?-I cannot {late that it was grounded upon this Account; I believe it to -----
have been grounded upon one of a fimilar Nature. . 

Do not you know that in point of Fae\: many Applications received at the 
Treafury, urging Claims with which the Treafury has thought it proper not to 
comply, have fubfequently received the Confent of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
when an Application has been made to Parliament, to Parliament's difcuffing them? 
-I believe fo. 

Have not mofl of the Claims for Public Money urged to Parliament, to the 
Confideration of which the Chancellor of the Exchequer has given his Confent, 
been previou0y rejeacd as unfounded at the Treafury ?-I cannot anfwer that 
Quefiion particularly. I have no Doubt that fome have. 

You have faid in one of your Anfwers to a Queftion put to you, that there was· 
a great Saving to the Revenue by carrying the Mail by Coaches ; are you of that 
Opinion on a Re-confideration of the Subjea ?-I apprehend there was a Saving 
to the Revenue, becaufe the Mail Coaches were allowed to carry Paffengers, and 
were alfo allowed to pafs Turnpikes without paying Toll, by a fpecial Act of 
Parliament. . 

Are you aware that there are now a great Number of Mail Coaches employed 
to carry the Mails which formerly were conveyed by one Mail Cart ?-I believe 
there are. 

If Parliament had not exempted the Mail Coaches from paying Turnpike Duty, 
and the Turnpike Duty had been paid out of the Revenue, are not you convinced 
that the Conveyance by the Mail Coaches would have been detrimental to the 
Revenue ?-I cannot fay that I am convinced _ of that: all this depends upon a· 
Calculation, to which unlefs I have Recourfe I cannot fpeak, becaufe though the 
Expence of a Mail Coach I have no Doubt is confiderably greater than that of a 
Mail Cart, yet on the other Hand there ~ a confiderable Saving arifing from the. 
Paffengers by the Mail Coaches. 

Have you ever feen any Calcqlation of the Amount of the Turnpike Duty that 
Mail Coaches would pay throughout the Kingdom ?-I have; it amounts to about 
.£ 50,000 a Year. 

If that Sum had been charged upon the Revenue, do you believe that the Mail 
Coaches would ha.ve been a cheaper Conveyance of the Mails than the former 
Mode of conveying them ?-1 really cannot anfwer that Queftion with any Degree 
of Precifion. : 

Do not you know that Mr. Palmer ·himfelf has ftated that the Revenue of the 
Poft Office would have been greatly increafed if he had continued to ad: as 
Comptroller General ?-I believe he has fo ftated. 

Do you mean that you have heard Mr. Palmer verbally ftate it, or do you 
refer to any of the Proceedings ?-I think it will be found · in fome of the Pro• 
cecdings upon this Subject, that Mr. Palmer has ftated that the Expcnce of the 
Poft Office confiderably increafed immediately after his Removal. . 

Do you know any Inftance of a Conf ent being given by the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer to refer to Parliament a Claim in Oppofition to a final Settle
ment which the Chancellor of the Exchequer had made himfelf ?-I have no 
Recollection of any particular Cafe. 

Do you not conceive that the Chancellor of the Exchequer in referrin~ fuch 
Claim to Parliament exercif es a Dif cretion ; that he is at full Liberty. either to 
refufe or to cqnfent to fuch Reference ?-I conceive he exercifes a Difcretion, 
and is at full Liberty either to refufe or to confent. 

The Witnefs is acquainted he may withdraw. 

-D The 
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The 1.foQ: }tonourable JO~N JEFFREYS Marquefs Camden is examined a, 
• follows: 

Had not your Lordfhip frequent Interviews with Mr. Pitt on the Subjefl of 
Mr. Palmer's Plan for the Reform and Improvement of the Poft Office ?-When 
that Plan was firft in Contemplation I very frequently converfed with both Mr. 
Pitt apd Mr. Palmer on the Subjed of it. • 

Was it not your Lordlhip's Objecl:, conceiving this Plan to be of Public 
Benefit, to promote Mr. Palmer's Views and Intereft, and to ufe your Influence 
wii~ Mr. Pht ip. his Favour ?-I certainly thought that the Plan propofcd by 
Mr. Palmer was likely to be of great P'1blic Benefit, and during the Time that 
Mr. P.~lmer was prefep.ting Memor~ls to the Tr~ury and otherwife communi .. 
eating \'rith Mr. Put, I frc;quently had Opportunities ot defiring Mr. Pitt to turn 
his Atte~rion to that Plan, with a 'View to its being carried into Execution. 

• lfad y~r Lordlhip alfo frequent lnterviews with Mr. Pitt fubfequent to 
Mr~ P~lmer's Sufpep.fion ?-I had feveral Interviews with him. 

Does your Lordfhip recollecl: what Allowance Mr. Pitt at firft propofed to grant 
to Mr. Palmer upon that Occafion ?-There was an Idea of his receiving £z,500 
a Year. 

Was it your Lordlhip who propofed that that fhould be augmented to £3,oc»o 
a Year ?-When I was examined before the Committee of the Houfe of Commons, 
a Queftion was afked me by an Honourable Member which brought to my Recol
leclion that there was a Communication to Mr. Pitt from Mr. Long or from me 
upon that Subject; whether Mr. L,ong or I firft mentioned to Mr. Pitt the giving 
to Mr. Palmer £3,000 a Year, I <;aIUlPt recollea, but I think it very likely that 
ldid. . 

Does your Lordfhip recollect whether that Propofal for an Increafe of the 
Allowance was made with a View to a final Settlement l-1 conceived the Bufmcfs 
at a Clofe when that £3,oeo a Year was determined to be given by Mr. Pitt. 

Your Lordlhip conceived the Grant of £3,000 a Year, to be made as a Set
tlement of all Mr. Palmer's Claims ?-I made no Memorandum upon the Subject; 
but certainly the Impreffion upon my Mind, from a Recollecl:ion of all the Cir. 
-eumftances both then and fince, is, that it was a Settlement of thofe Claims. 

Can your Lordlhip recollecl: any Exprdlions of Mr. Pitt, fignifying his under
ftanding whether it was er was not a final Settlement ?-I really cannot; certainly 
the Impreffion upon my own Mind is, that it was a final Settlement 

_Did your Lordlhip conceive the .4f1,500 a Year, ~d the ~i per Cent given 
to Mr. Palmer when appointed Comptroller General, to be given him folely in 
reward for paft Service, or jointly for the Purpof e of reward-ing his pafr Service, 
.and as an Excitement to the faithful Performance of his Duties in Office ?-.-For 
ix>th Puri,of es. 

Was not the Plea for making his Remunetation dependant on an Increafe of 
the Revenue, that that Circumfl:ance would excite him to Exertions in the Service 
:ofthe Public ?-I lhould apprehend that fuch was the Caufe of that peculiar Mode 
,o.f~ayment being propofed. 

When your Lordlhip fays that the Impreffion upon your Mind, wa:s that the 
£3,000 a Year was a Settlement of Mr. Palmer's Claims, do you not know 
from Correfpondence with Mr. Palmer, that the Impreffion upon his Mind was 
entirely .different ?-When I was ex.µnined before the Committee of the Houfe 
<>f CommollS, Colonel Palmer lhewed me a Letter from me to his Father, dated 
in Auguft -1793; that Letter appeared to be an Anfwer to one I had received from 
Mr. Palmer~ fiatiDg his Diffatisfaaion at what had paffed; and it contained ·my 
.firong Advice to him to be fatisfied, as far as I recollect. 

In-confequence of that Corrtfpondence, are not you well convinced that what
ever -I~pr.effion -might have refted upon your Lordlhip's own Mind, with regard 
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Mar(Jutf, 
Camden. 

to the Nature of this Settlement, Mr. Palmer at no Time fo confidered it ?-Two 
or Three Months after I conceived it to be finally fettled, Mr. Palmer expreifed 
his Diffatisfaaion. • ------

And faid that he thought himfelf infamoutly treated ?-That he confidered 
himfelf ill ufed. • 

From the Time of that Letter to which your Lordfhip was referred up to the 
.prefent Moment, in any Communications you have had with Mr. Palmer, has 
he not uniformly infifted upon his Right to his Per-centage under the Agree
ment, in Oppofition to its being a final Settlement ?-I think fince that Time Mr. 
Palmer has always declared that he conceived himfelf ill ufed, and fuould en-
·.deaYour to gain what he conceived to be his Right. . . 

In the Interval between the Period of the £3,000 a Year being granted, and 
:the Date of Mr. Palmer's Letter confidering himfelf ill ufed, to which your 
Lord1hip has !'eferred, can your Lordfuip take upon you to fay, that Mr. Palmer 
bad ever expreffed himfelf as fatisfied with that £3,000 a Year as a Settlement?
At the Time that the £3,000 a Year was given to him, I confidered it as a Set
tlement between that Period, and the Period co which the Quefiion alludes when 
Mr. Palmer wrote that Letter to me ; I am not aware that he expreifed S:itisfaaion 
or DiifatisfacHon. · . 

Your Lordfhip has no Recolleaion that Mr. Palmer at any Time agreed with 
your Lordlhip in confidering it as a .final Settlement ?-1 cannot recollect ; but it 
lS impoffible for me not to fuppofe that it was fatisfaekory to him ; that is my o_wn 
~mpreffion, and I am defirous of giving only my own Impreffion. 

Your Lordfhip cannot ftate that at any Time (Mr. Palmer having expreffed 
bimfelf diffatisfied in that Letter) between the Period of the £3,eoo being 
granted, and that Letter, he had expreffed himfelf fatisfied ?-I confidered Mr. 
Palmer to have unwillingly fubmitted to the Arrangement. 

Your Lordlhip does not recolleB: any Expreffion of Mr. Palmer expreffing his 
Satisfaclion with that Agreement ?-The Impreffion upon my Mind is, that he fub .. 
mitted to it unwillingly. 

Does not your Lordfhip conceive that though he fubmitted to it U11wiHingly, 
he at the fame Time fubmitted to it as a final Settlement ?--I confidered • him as 
unwillingly fubmitting to a final Settlement. 

Your Lordfhip was underftood to fay, that previoudy to the Settlement of 
~3,000. a Year, your Lordfhip had frequent Communications with Mr. Palmer as 
to the Remuneration to be made to him ; did it come from Mr. Palmer's Solicitation 
the having an lncreafe of £500. a Year added to the Propofitionof Jita,500. a 
Year as originally intended ?-I ftiould think it did not come from Mr. Palmer 1 
according to my Recolleaio11. . 

Does your Lordfhip recollect reprefen:~l the Unwillingnefs of Mr. Palmer to 
fubmit to the Agreement to Mr. Pitt ?-It • it probable that in the Converfations 
I had with Mr. Pitt, I ftated my lmpreffions upon that Tranfaclion: when it was 
thought right by the Treafury to ·agree to the Suf penfioa of Mr. Palmer by the 
Poftmafter General, I ftated to ~r. Pitt my Wifhes1. from old Acquaintance with 
Mr. Palmer, that that Remuneration fuould be as confiderable, as confulently with 
his l)uty to the Public, he could make it; I may have mentioned to him Mr. 
Palmer's gt:neral Concern at the Termination of the whole Tranfaaion~ I do not 
recollea ftating to Mr. Pitt precifely the Manner in which Mr. Palmer took the 
Propofal. 

Does your Lordlhip recollecl ftating any Thing to Mr. Pitt after the Clofe of 
die Tr.mfaaion ?-I think probably I may haTe had Converfations with him, but I 
do not recollect any particularly ; I believe he confidered it as· clof ed, and I con-
fldered as clofed. • 

Your 
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MarffUtfi 
Cmndm. 

Your Lordfhip is confident that Mr. Palmer never authorized your Lor<llhip 
to frate himfelf perfectly fatisfied with the whole Tranfallion ?-My Recollection 

------ is, as I have feveral Times repeated, that he unwillingly fubmitted to the Arra11ge
ment ; that is the Impreffion upon my Mind, after a great deal of Reflection 
upon it. 

Then His Lordiliip withdrew. 

Tht Right Hon. Then The Right Honourable GEORGE ROSE, M. P. is called in; and having 
Gtorgt Ro.ft. been f worn, is examined, as follows : 

Did you confider the Reward given to Mr. Palmer of £1,500. a Year and 
It\ per Cent, on .the increafcd Revenue, merely as the Reward for fuggefting his 
Plan, or for the joint Object: of rewarding him for the Invention, and ftimulating 
him to Diligence in the Duties of his Office ?-My <'onfiant Underftanding upon 
that Subject was, that the Encouragement given to Mr. Palmer by the Salary and 
Per-centage, was with the double Object unquefiionably of rewarding him for 
the Merit of bis Plan, and for the due Execution of the Office to which he was to 
be appointed; I never entertained a Doubt upon that Subjecl: ; that indeed appears 
upon the Face of the firft: Draft of the Warrant in Page 43 of the Repon of the 
Houfe of Commons in 1797. 

Was not the Plea for adopting the Per-centage upon the increafed Revenue; 
that it would excite him to Exertion in his Situation ?-It certainly was. 

Did you conceive the Sum of £3,000. a Year given to Mr. Palmer in the 
Year 1793, as a final Settlement of all his Claims ?-I apprehend fo; but I had 
no Interference with that Arrangement, the whole of the Bufinefs paffed through 
me in 1785, and up to 1789; but the Bufinefs refpea:ing Mr. Palmer's Sufpenfion 
and Removal, went through Mr. Long, who came into Office in 1789; and I do 
not recollect interfering in it at all. . • 

Do you recollect the Impreffion upon your Mind at the 1ime that this Settle
ment took place, whether it was a final Settlement, or only temporary ?-The 
former certainly was iny Opinion; but I had rio lntercourfe with Mr. Palmer on 
the Subject, and therefore cannot fpeak with any Sort of Confidence as to the 
Opinion entertained by him at that Time. 

Have you ever given your Attention to the lnvefiigation, of whether the 
Revenue was greatly increafed by Mr. Palmer's PLn ?-I cannot fpeak with 
any Degree of Certainty upon that. I ,bought ,he Accommodation to the PYblic 
)Va'1 a moft important one, beyond all Doubt, in ref pect of the Acceleration of the 
Delivery of Letters: there were a great many Places in this Country, where 
the Letters were font only Three Days in a Week, and it was Four or F'ive Days 
in fome fuch CaCcs before Anfwers could be received; by Mr. Palmer's Plan a 
regular Daily Poft was efiablifhed; I conceive therefore his Improvement a moft: 
beneficial one, and that he executed it moll admirably well. 

Have you ever endeavoured to form an Opinion how far the Revenue was in. 
creafed from the Adoption of that Plan, making an Allowance for the increafing 
Com!Ilerce of the Country, and alfo for the increafing Duties impofed by Parlia
ment on Letters ?-I never have made any Calculation that would juftify my 
fiating an. Opinion upon it : it muft: be apparent to every Body that the increafed 
Commerce of the Country would add very materially to the Revenue without any 
new Mode of conveying the Letters; the Committee will be able to judge in acer-. 
tain Degree themfelves with refpect to the increafed Correfpondence, becaufe there 
is a Paper in the Appendix to the Report of the Houfe of Commons, (I think 
No.27,) 1hewing the Number of Letters fent out from 178.2 or 1783 to a later 
Period. 

Then 
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• Then the following Paper, being Appendix No. 27 to the Report of the Com. The Right Han. 
mittee of the Houfe of Commons in 1797, is read by the Clerk; Gtorgt Rofe. 

"AN ACCOUNT of the Annual Number of Letters Inwards and Outwards, at 
the General Poil Office, as well as they can be made out, from 1782 to 1797. 

LETTERS. 

Number of Letters Inwards. 

Number. 
1782 - - .. • . -

1783 - . - - . 

1784 . . - - -

1785 . . - . • 

1786 . . - - -

1787 . • - . -

1788 .. • - . -
1789 }No Books to ftive any Account for thefe 
1 790 Years ; it is uppofed they were lo1led 

in the lateComptrollerGeneral's O ce. 

From April 5th 1791, to 1792 

Year ended 5th April 1793 

Ditto . 1794 

Ditto - 1795 

Ditto - 1796 

Ditto . 1 i97 

General PoO: Office, 
June 24th 1797. 

-
-
-
-
-

6,391,149 

6,584,867 

7,094,777 

7,071,029 

7,641,077 

7,632,104 

Number f>f Letters Outwards. 

Number. 
One Week, March uth to 16111, 

Bye Night - 32,488 
GTandDo. - 84,116 

I 16,604 
One Week, March 10th to 1 5th, 

Bye Night - 36,722 
Grand Do. .. 85,153 . 121,875 

One Week, March 
Bye Night - 4o,t75 
Grand Do. - 90,900 

131,075 

One \Veek, March 16th to 21 •1, 

Bye Night - 35,3o5 
Grand l)o. . 58,:218 

93,SJS 
One Week, March 1t~ to 18th, 

Bye Night . 44,404 
Grand Do, - 63,099 

107,503 

One Week, Ocl:.8th to 13th, 
Bye Ni~ht - 52,376 
Grand o. - 51 ,638 

104-,014 
One Wtek, ·February 18th to 23d, 

Bye Nif;ht - 42,739 
Grand o. - 59,54+ 

102,:183 

. . • . 5,081,344 

. . . - S,041,137 

- - - - 6,537,i34 . 

- . - . 7,473,6.26 

- - • . 8,597,167 

- . . - 8,411,418 

DAN. STOW, 
Superintending Prelident." 

Is that the Account referred to by you in your lafl: Anfwer?-That is the Ac
count, made up at the Poft Office, which I take for granted is a correct one, as 
1t is figned by the proper Officer in the Pofl: Office. 

Have you made any Calculation of the comparative Number of Letters fent out? 
·-In 1784 it will appear by that, that 1:p,075 Letters were: fent out ina Week, 
which is equal to the Number of 6,8 r 5,900 -in the Year; by the fame Account 
it appears that in the Year 1792 ending April 1793, the Number fent out was 
.6,584,000; and it will alfo appear from the fame Account, that the Average of 
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'J'1,t Right Hon. the Letters fent out in the Three Years to I 7 84 were 123, I 8-4- in each \V cek ; 
GtorgeRo.fa. and in the Four Years from 17~5 to 1788 inclufive, were 101,830 weekly; being 

------ in the firfi: Period 6,405,563 annually, and in the Second 5,~95,168. 

Do you, from your Knowledge of Bufinefs, fuppofo that the Conveyance of the 
Letters by the Mail could in the leafl: increafe the Correfpondence of the Cufl:om 
Houfe or of the Excife Office ?-No, I imagine not. 

Then you would be <lif pofcd to attribute the increaf cd Charge for the Corref
pondence of thofe Offices folely to the lncreafe of Buf:ncfs, and to the increaft:d 
Duties on Pofl:age ?-I fhould think fo. 

When l\fr. Pitt confented that Mr. Palmer fl10uld receive the Salary which 
has been before mentioned, and the zt per Cent. upon the incrcafed Re
venue of the Poll: Office fubfequent to his Appointment, was there any Dif
tintl:ion made between the Sources of that increafod Revenue; was not his Per
centage to depend upon the increafed Revenue, whatever was the Caufe of it?
That will appear upon the Face of the Infl:rument. 

It was impoffible to epter into any minute Calculation of how much of the ln
,creafe of the Revenue of the Poft Office might arife folely from Mr. Palmer's 
·Contrivances, and how much from the increafed Profperity and Bufincfs of the 
Country ?-It would be, I conceive, very difficult. 

Mr. Palmer~s Contrivance confified in carrying the Mail by Coaches that car
ried Pa1fengers, by which there was not only a Diminution of the Expence, but 
greater Facility and greater Expedition ?-I think it muft be apparent to every 
Body that there was a confiderably quicker Delivery of the Letters in general ; 
the Letters before went by Carts. • 

You fay, Mr. Palmer fuperintended hia Contrivance with great Zeal and Ability ? 
-He did. 

After Mr. Palmer had communicated his Contrivances to Government, and had 
,entered upon the Execution of them by his own fkilful Superintendance, as you 
have given it, by infl:ituting all the different Details neceffary to his Syfiem, were 
not th; Public from that ~-ime in the Enjoyment of all the. Adv~tages of his 
Contnvance ?-They certainly were. 

Afcer Mr. Palmer had thus given to the Public the Benefit of his Contrivances, 
which Mr. Pitt had adopted, and had arranged all the various Details neceffary 
for its Accomplifhment, would the faithful Difcharge of them by the ordinary 
Officers of the Poll: Office, be fufficient to continue to the Public the Benefit of 
fuch Contrivances ?-I apprehend if any fkilful and attentive Perfon had been ap
pointed to fucceed Mr. Palmer, they would have carried on the Bufinefs exactly 
in the \Vay in which he ha<l· cfl:abli!hed it; that would have been fo if he had 
died. 

Suppofing Mr. Palmer to have died iu!l:ead of having been removed, the Benefit 
.of his Contrivances would not have been lofl: to the Public ?-I think not alto
gether ; perhaps Mr. Palmer carried them en better than any Succeifor would have 
done, at lea.fr for a Time. 

Is not the Public flill enjoyi1:g the Benefit of l\fr. Palmer's Contrivances?
They are undoubtedly; whatever may have been the Eff~ct on the Revenue, the 
Bendit to the Public is unqudlionable. 

Have you any Rcafoa to impute to Mr. Pa!mcr a fraudulent Subtraction of his 
• ..Activity and Knowledge in the Execution of his Trull ~-I cannot fay fraudulent; 

if I am at Liberty to anfwer that O~eflion with a li:tll! Degree of Latitude, I fhould 
fay fraudulent is a harfh Term ; I have no Doubt Mr. Palmer was guilty of great 
Dereliction of his Duty, as I conceive that was Twofold, the one Part of it to ac• 
celerate the Delivery of Letters by every Means in his Power, the other that he was 
to check the Expenditure with Care and Indufl:ry: It appeared to me, by the Evidence 
fo th.: Rt!port of the Committee of the Houfe of Commons, that he failed in both ; 
that he certainly did, by Inftruments under his own Hand, infi:rult the ~arties how 
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they were to create a Delay in the Delivery of Letters, and in the other lnR:ance, 
that by the lnflrul\:ions he gave to a Perfon whofe Accounts he was to check, how 
his Account might be allowed though admitted by him to be exceptionable. But all 
this appears in the Report, and I had much rather your Lord!hips !hould refer 
to that, than rely on any Opinion of mine. 

Do you know any Facts, of your own Knowledge, of Mr. Palmer's Dereliaion of 
his Duey, except as you collect them from the Evidence before the Committee?
I have no other Information. 

Do not you know that that Evidence was before Mr. Pitt at the Time of Mr. 
Palmer's being difmifi"ed from Office ?-It certainly was, aad was the Ground of 
Mr. Pitt determining that Mr. Palmer fhoulJ. not continue in any Situation of 
Trull:; it was not the Ground of his Sufpenfion. 

Mr. Palmer's Sufpenfion was for refufing a Key of an Office ?-It was. 

Was not the Ground of Mr. Palmer•s Sufpenfion refufing a Key when ordered 
by the Pofl:mafl:er General to deliver it to au Officer whofe Services they required 
in his official Situation ?-I underfl:ood it to be fo. 

In a former Anfwer, you have fiated that Mr. Palmer had put the Office into 
fuch a State, that the Benefits of his Plan might be fecured by any Officer who did 
his Duty attentively; do you not recollel\: that in the Memorial to the Treafury, 
Mr. Palmer fiates his Removal from the Office to have occafioned ferious Lofs to 
the Revenue ?-I think he did, but that will appear by the Infirument itfelf. I 
think he ftated that he had the Means of further confiderable Improvement: it is fo 
long ago, that I had rather the lnftrument was referred to, than any Recolleaion 
of mine fhould be depended upon ; he certainly faid that he had further Improve
ments to make. 

What you have been ft~tin~ to the Committee, as to the Dereliaion of DutY 
on the Part of Mr. Palmer, 1s the lmpreffion formerly made, and frill remaining 
µpon your Mind from the Perufal of the Evidence, and not from Facl:s within 
your own Knowledge ?-The Derelict:ion of Duty 1 take from the Letters under 
Mr. Palmer's own Hand. 

And not any Facts falling within your own Knowledge ?-Certainly not. 

• Was the Two and a Half per Cent. ftipulated for by Mr. Palmer, ever ftated or 
intended, to your Knowledge, to be the Confideration for the Difclof ure of his In
vention taken feparately from the Perf~nal Services of that Gentleman in con
dnuing to fuperintend the Plan ?-To the betl: of my Recolleaion it certainly was 
not ; I always confidered, and fo far, I can have no Doubt upon my Mind, that 
the Salary and Per-centage was with the double Object of rewarding him for the 
Plan, and for the due Execution of his Duty. 

Do you recollel\: feeing a Draft of a Patent granting to Mr. Palmer the Office 
·of Comptroller General, faid to be framed at the Treafury ?-I have feen that in 
Print ; and I am inclined to believe, that that Draft was made by me, but I cannot 
f peak with Certainty upon it ; at that Time I was Secretary of the Treaf ury, and 
in the Habit of preparing Papers of Importance. 

. vVas there any Copy of that Draft in the Treafury ?-I think it was fearched 
for and not found, but of that I am not fore ; it is not ufual to enter Inftruments 
of that Sort at the Treaf ury until they are completed. 

Are you certain that that P.1pcr was not a Draft tendered to you by Mr. Palmer? 
-I cannot fay that with Ct:rtainty; it certainly was intended to give Mr. Palmer 

, the Office for Life, of t:iat I entertain no Doubt, and to give him the Two and a 
·Half per Cent. beyoncl the £1,500 a Year. • 

Do you recollect the Draft ever having been regularly referred by the Treafuiy 
. to The Attorney General ?-No, I do not recollect that with Certainty; I believe 1t 
was, and that The Attorney General took the legal Objection. 

Can 

Tht Right Hon. 
GHrgt R,ji. 
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Can you inform the Committee whether that Objection was ftated in loofe Con
verfation with The Attorney General, or in confequence of the Treafory having 

------ regularly referred it to him ?-No, I cannot. 

The Right Hon. 
George Roft. 

Had it been regularly referred to The Attcrney General, would there not have 
been fame MinUte or fome Document in the Treafury, or in the Polfeffion of the 
Solicitor, to !hew that Proceeding ?-lt is ufual in all official Papers, firialy official, 
to make an Entry of them, when they are referred to The Attorney General; but 
in Cafes of this Sort, not. 

Is there any Minute at the Treafury, on the Subject of that intended Patent?
I -think it was inquired for and not ioun? on a former Occafion, in the Year 
1 797· 
. Do not you know t)1at there was a confiderable Objection and a confiderable 

Obflrudion, from Difference of Opinion, at the Pofl: Office, when Mr. Palmer firft 
bei:i;an to carry his Plan into Execution ?-I cert;.1inly underfi:ood that many Diffi
culties were made at the Pofl: Otlice, by fubordinate Officers there not liking to 
alter their Courfe. 

Do not you know that thofe Difficulties having occurred to Mr. Palmer before 
his Plan was adopted, was the Inducement to Mr. Pitt to wifh to give him an Ap
pointment for Life, independent of the Pofl: Office ?-No, I believe not. I believe 
Mr. Pitt's Intention from the beginning, was to give Mr. Palmer an Office for 
Life; I never had any Reafon to believe that Mr. Pitt had any Intention of ren
dering Mr. Palmer independent of the Pri~cipali of the Po!l Office. 

But that he wifhed him to have for his Life the Per-centage and the Salary.?
·Certainly. 

The \Vitnefs is acquainted he may withdraw. 

F. Freeli11g, Efq. Then FRANCIS FREELING Efquire is called in; and having been f W-Om, 
is examined, as follows: 

You are at prefent Secretary to the Poll Office ?-I am. 

How long have you been in the P~fl Office ?-About Seven-and-twenty Years. 

\Vhat Situation did you hold in the Poll: Office ~t the Time of the lntro<lu6:ion 
of Mr. Palmer's Plan ?-I held 110 Situation at that Time; I came into the Poft 
Office with Mr. Palmer, and was an active Agent with Mr. Palmer in carrying 
that Plan into Execution ; I was the Agent for the Country, and for the firft Two 
or Three Years, I believe, there were but few Coaches eftablifhed in the Country, 
but under my .Agency. _ , _. 

Did that Situation enable you to form a corm:l: Judgment of the Utility and 
Value of this Plan, and of Mr. Palmer's Exertions in giving Efftcl: to it ?-I con
ceive it did. 

You were employed to afiift Mr. Palmer from the very Origin of it ?-I was. 

Of courfo you became acquainted with every Thing relath·e to its Procefs ?-
1 did; inafmuch as I altered all the Crofs Pofts of the Country to make them 
.fit in with the Efl:ablill1ment of Mail Coaches along the great Lines of Road. 

Mr. Palm1;r's Plan was to comey the Mails quite cliffrrent from what they 
had been conveyed before ?-l'erfealy fo. 

To convey them by public Carriages carryin3 Paifen~ers ?-Yes. 

Did Mr. Palmer, befides contriving that new Plan of conveying the l\Iails by 
public Carriages carrying Paifengers, contrive the various Details for giving com
plete Effect to it?-Certainly. 

Did thoft! Plans of Mr. Palmer give a Benefit to tke Public in the Cheapnefs of 
the conveying the Mails ?--I conceive they did. • 
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. In wh_at M~ner l":"Chiefly . by com~¥ng the ·Convey~ce of the Mails with F .. Frttling, Efq. 
the C0t:1veyan~e of Patfengers, _thereby giving to the Coach~ conveying the Mails -----
a great Superiority over every other Def cription of Carriage, inafmuc:h as it 
lecu.red to thofe w_ho tra~~lled by it certain Arrivals at the Place of their Deftination; 
and th~t the whole being under the Eye of Government, I conceive great Ad. 
nntages-·arofe ·from that Circumftanc:e-; and that the Conttacl.ora were enabled 
to find their chief Remuneration for conveying the Mails more in the Paffengers 
thaa in any Rate of Mileage from the Public. 

As fome of the Mails are fi:ill conveyed in the old Mode of Conveyance, does 
that enable you to form any Efiimate of the lleduction of Expence; what Dif. 
fercnce there is in the Expc:nce to the Public ?-I conceive the Mileage may be 
averaged for Mail Coaches, taking England and Scotland, at fomethirig lefs than 
Three-pence Halfpenny a Mile; both Ways; I thiak the average ..Allowance for 
the Conveyance of the Mail by Horfe and Carr, taking England an4 Scotland, 
may be averaged at fomething about Sixpence a Mile. • •• 

• Was there not alfo an .Advantage in the greatef Security with wfiich the Mails 
were conveyed ?-C~rtainly, the Mails of the Country had no Security whatever 
before ; they now t~vel regu~y with a Guard. 

Did not that afford the Perfons furnifhing thofe Cariiages a great .Advantage in 
refpcll: of P-affengers i-1 conceive it 4id. . • . 

Was there alfo an increafed Expedition in the Conveyance of Letters, and ef 
Communication of the Poll to variou11 Parta of England evf;rf Day1-, \3/Qich had 
not had it before ?-Certainly, and the Pofi:s of the Country have heel\ doubled 
and trebled in various Inftances fince that Time. • , . . 

Independently of the Merit of thi4 Contrivance, di<l not Mr. PallJ\er employ 
great Ability, Labour, and Exertion in the lnftitution of th~ various D(;tails 
necetfary to give it Effect ?-He certainly did, in all the Articles mentioned; 

Did Mr. Palmer me.et with Impediments on the Patt of the PQft Office it th~ 
Commencement of his Plan ?-I believe it is notorious that he did. 

Were thole Impediments of 1 .SQft t1reatly tQ in~onvenien~e ~nd embanaf• .him 
in ~e Execution of Im Plans ? ...... Certm~ly. . 

Was the ltevenue of the Poff; Office in a 4ecreafmg or &Jl" increafing State· a:t 
the Time Mr. Palmers Improvement was adopted l-1 believe I have feen State• 
ments of the Revenue for Two different Periods of Years: Upon a given Number 
~f Y oar,, the R.4v~~w; appeared to ~e decrealing ; on.another given Period, I doubt 
.whether the Evidence was to that J>oint; bui cenainly ~he lmpreffion upon my 
Mind was, that the Revenue was not in a flourilhing but in a languithing State 
at that Time. 

Upon the Adoption of Mr. Palmer's Plan, did QQt the Revenue incre~fe pro-
greffively and l"f.pidly ?-I~ did. 

Previous to any increafed Poflage of Letters ?-There was an addidonal Portage
put upon Letters nearly about the Time of Mr. P~lmer's Plan, which makes die 
.Anf wer to :that QuefUon, I think, more difficult. 

Are yon of opinion, that bqt for the Introduction of Mr. Palmer,.s Plan the in
·c:reafed Impofts could have been, laid at that Time with Effect ?-All thofe Impofi:s 
·originated entirely wlth me, the Ideas for the increafed Taxation of Letters were all 
·prefented by me to the Minifi:er ; and certainly, if there had not been a Plan 9£ 
great Vigour, and affording great Accommodation to the Public introduced, it 
would not have occurred to me to propofe any ipcreafed Taxation of Letters, as 

~in my Opinion an increafed Taxation could no~ have been productive. 

Without Mr. Palmer's Plan, or fome other Plan for the changing the Mocle 
of Conveyance that exifted before Mr. Palmer•s Time, are you of opinion that 

. an additional Im poll could have been f uccefsfol ?-That is what I meant to 

.convey by the Manner in which I anfwered the laft Queftion, either Mr. Palmer's 
Plan or Come Pian affording great and decided Accommodation to the Public. 

(123.) F '\Vaa 
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F. Fmling, Efq. Was any other Plan except that of Mr. Palmer offered to the Poll Office,. 
------ which in your Opinion could have been produaive of a fuccefsful additional Im

poft ?-Not that I know of. 

Do you know the annual Amount of the Net Pofl: Office Revenue previous 
to Mr. Palmer's Plan ?-I cannot fay that I do in Point of Falt, but I believe 
fomewhere about £150,000. 

Do you know the Net Annual Revenue of the lall Year ?-There is a printed 
Account ; I believe it is fomewhere about.£ 1 ,400,coo. 

Do you know what the Sum is which would be due to Mr. Palmer under the 
Appointment of 1789, with the Deductions made by the Committee of the Houfe 
of Commons ?-I have feen the Account which was prefented to the Houfe, but 
that Account was not prepared by me. 

When Mr. Palmer had produced his Plan, which was adopted by the Public, 
and had finilhed all the Details which you have ftated he did with fo much Ability, 
was the Public in fuch Poifeffion of his Contrivance, as that it might be carried 
on by the faithful Execution of it in the Poft Office ?-I conceive it was ; I have 
feduloufly adhered to all the Principles which I had derived from Mr. Palmer in 
the Profecution of that Plan. 

Has Mr. Palmer's Plan continued to be alted upon ever fince he left the Poft 
Office ?-Yes. 

From the Time of his coming into the Poll: Office up to the prefent Time ?
Certainly. 

• Is the Public now, according to your Opinion, in the complete Poifeffion and 
Enjoyment of all the Advantages derivable from the Plan of Mr. Palmer ?-It is. 

Had you an Opportunity of judging of the Manner in which Mr. Palmer con.
ducted himfelf in the Execution of his Plan, and the Motives by which he was 
atluated in the Execution of it ?-I conceive no Individual ha<l more Opportunities 
of acquiring that Knowledge than myfelf. 

\Vhat is your Knowledge and Opinion upon that Subjeet ?-Mr. Palmer always 
condueted (as far as my Knowledge confifts) his Plan with great Ardour and 
Energy and Zeal ; I believe no Man was more alive to the Reputation which 
attached to a Plan of that Sort, and I believe no Man's Motives ever were more 
honourable. 

You are underftood to fay, alfo, that the Poft Office is now in the Enjoyment 
of all the Advantages which· Mr. Palmer's Plan was capable of conferring ?-Cer
tainly. 

Are you of opinion that the Revenue of the Poll: Office would have improved 
in the fame Proportion with the increafing Trade and Revenue of the Country, in 
the Manner it has, if Mr. Palmer's Plan or fome fimilar Plan of Utility had not 
been introduced ?-I conceive the Pofl: Office Revenue would have increafed with 
the iucreafing Profperity of the Country, but not in the Manner it has done, aided 
by a Plan of this great Convenience, or fome other Plan of the fame Nature. 

• Do you remember the Circumfiances under which Mr. Palmer was fufpended 
from the Execution of his Office, and afterwards difmiifed ?-It is fo long fince. 
that my Recolleaion of the Circumflances is not fo fl:rong as I could wilh it to be 
on this Occafion ; I believe, in Point of Falt, the Sufpenfion was grounded upon.a 
Refufal on the Part of Mr. Palmer to deliver a Key. 

Have you any Reafon to know, or to believe, that, previous to the Time of 
Mr. Palmer's Difmiifal altogether from his Office, he had conducted himfelf in any 
fraudulent Manner to fubtraa the Benefit of his Invention from the Public ?
Certainly not. 

Had Mr. Palmer condulted himfelf in any Manner fraudulently, or otherwife, 
fo as to deprive the Public of the Benefit derived or derivable from his Con. 

lrivancc 
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trivance and Plan, are you of opinion you mufi: have known it r-I conceive F. Frttling, EfiJ ... 
I mufi:. 

. In what Employ were you _in the Poft Office at the Time of Mr. Palmer's Dif
miffal ?-I was then Riding Surveyor; I did not become prominent in the Poft 
Office till after Mr. Palmer's Difmitfal. 

Although ynu were:: in the Situation you have defcribed previous to Mr.Palmer's 
Dif miffal, ancl have been in a higher Situation up to this Time, have you any Reafon 
to know or believe that he had conduaed himfelf fraudulently, or otherwife, fo as 
to produce any DifaJvantage to the Public by not giving it the Benefit of his Con
trivance ?-I think I can anfwer that Qudl:ion as far as confifis with my Know
ledge, in the mofl unqualified Manner, that I certainly do not know of any one 
Circumfrance of either of the Defcriptions there mentioned. 

Have you any reafon to know or to believe that Mr. Palmer, direaly or indi
recHy, created a Delay in the Delivery of Letters about the Period of his Suf pen
fion ?-There '"'as a Delay in the Delivery of the Letters a little antecedent to the 
Time of Mr. Palmer's Sulpenfion, but I conceive that Delay did not at all origi
nate with Mr. Palmer; on the contrary, I believe it is recorded in the Minutes of 
the Office, that it originated with fome other Perfon; that there were fome Checks 
introduced which turned out to be perfealy nugatory; and that thofe Checks, 
not introduced by Mr. Palmer, but I believe by his Deputy, had the Effect of 
retarding the Delivery of Letters confiderably; and very foon after Mr. Palmer·s 
Suf penfion, thofe Checks were removed, and the Letters were delivered much 
earlier. 

Who was the Deputy ?-Mr. Bonno,. 

Do you recollea the Caufe of the Check in the Deliv~ry that was complained 
of, and which is alluded to in the Evidence of 1797 l-I do not know whether in 
the Evidence in 1797; but I have certainly lately feen this Evidence in Print, or in 
the Appendix to the Evidence which has bean printed; I refer to Two Minutes 
of the Poft Office, the one a Minute of the Poft.mafter General, and the other of 
the Individual whofe Name I have juft mentioned. 

The private Letters in the Appendix written by Mr. Palmer to his Deputy were 
produced for the firfl Time fubfequent to Mr. Palmer's Sufpenfion ?-So I have 
underfl:ood from Lord Chefterfield fince. 

Do you conceive thele Letters to have related in any Manner to the Delay which 
took place about the Period of his Sufpenfion ?-I fhould conceive not, inafmuch 
as thofe Letters were written Two, if not Three Years, before the Delay to which 
I allude; I conceive thofe Letters were written in 1789 or 1790, and cannot have 
referred to thofe Circumfiances which took place in 1792. 

Have you any Reafon to know or to believe that Mr. Palmer ever gave Infl:ruc
tions to at1y of the Officers of the Poft Office to create Delay, or exhibited any 
Intention of that kind ?-I do not know that lnfl:rucl:ious of that Sort ever were 
given. If Infirucl:ions of the kind were given, I conceive they muft have been 
given to various Perfons. The Machinery of the Sorting Office is very compli
cated ; the Number of Perfons employed in it is very great : It is impoffible, I 
prefume, that any one Individual controlling the Proceedings of the Morning 
and Evening could, without Communication with Numbers of Individuals, retard 
the Delivery of Letters or the Departure of the Mails at Night. 

For thefe Rcafons, do you believe that any Plan of that Sort could have been 
aaed upon by Mr. Palmer, without yoa and other Officers in the Pofi: Office 
having Knowledge of it or being privy to it ?-Certainly, without my Agency all 
this could have been done. As Ridiag Surveyor I had nothing to do practically 
with the Interior of the Sorting Office, but I think it could fcarcely have been 
clone without my Privity. I repeat again, that there mufl: have been a Number of 
Perfons privy to .!vlr. Palmer's Intentions or his Orders, and his \Vifl1es mull have 
been ind1c6:ual and nugatory. 

Could 
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. F;Fruli,,g, Fig. . C~ld Mr._Palmer's private Inter~O: have been·at all benefited ·by fuch Delay f; 
• -On the contrary, I think it muft have been· injured. • Any Thing diminilhin~ 

.the ..t\ccommod!ltion to the Public, I ~onceive to be .rather calculated to dif cour~.ge 
~the fending of- Letters than to promote it. • • , ; • • • •. . 

• - y OU have faid, that arty Direcl:ions to '•delay the fending of the l.etters could 
hardly havt! been gjyen ~thout your frivity ; would not any Direcl:ions given for 

; the Abfence of any intelligent and aaive Officers from that Bufinefs, and the Sub~ 
fiitution of Officers lefs active and intelligent, have necefi'arily or probably pro-

• duced that Delay, without any particular Directions being given to delay the Sort
-ing ?-There are duplicate Officers in the Sorting Department, who have the f~e 
• .Duties to do ; thofe that are pref~t on one Night tranfaa: the Duties that ar~ 
performed by Officers of a fimilar Clafs on the next. • 

Could not the Effea of delaying the Sorting of the Letters have been produced~ 
·without any Direltion to delay them, by fubftituting lefs intelligent and active 
Officers for more intelligent and active Officers ?-I fcarcely fee the Bearing of the 
Quefiion upon the Operations of the Office. There are Six Prefidents, Three 

. on Duty on one~Night, and Three on Duty on the other. The Proceedings of 
the Office cannot go on at all without the Prefence of that Number, and without 

-there being full and equal Numbers of Clerks at all the Roads of the Office. 

The Queftion does not refer ta the Diminution of Numbers, but the Subfi:itu ... 
tion of lefs active and lefs intelligent Officers for the Time, to perform the Duty 

:~f more active and more intelligent Officers?-The Officers appear to me, at this 
Time and for fome Years paft, to be of nearly the fame Degree of Intelligence, 
with the Exception of the Superintendant, who. was felecl:ed for his extraordinary 
Knowledge of the Details: I believe one is equal to the other. 

The Queftion does not refer to the State of the Office at prefent, but your 
Opinion i$ afked upon the Quefiion as put at fii-ft ?-I conceive, if there were to 

' be my owrt Abfence from Office, or the Abfence of the Comptrollers of the 
. Evening, without whom the Bufinefs of the Office cannot go on, the Bufinefs 
moft fall into very great Confufion ; there can be no Doubt at all about that. 

Might not the Etfe8: of delaying the Sorting of Letters be produced by that 
• Means, as etfe8:ually as if a direct: Order was given to delay it ?-If good and 
efticient Officers were withdrawn, I think it follows of courfe that the Delivery of 
Letters muft be retarded. 

• If to carry a late Delivery into EtfeB:, Mr. Palmer had had Recotirfe to the 
Removal of Perfo~ who had b~ engaged fairly ~nd fait~fully in executing that 

: Branch of the Semce, and had introduced others into their Room, muft you not 
have known it ?-It muft have been Matter of Notoriety in the Office, and I con-
ceive I lhould have known it. . • • 

Have you ever heard any SuggefHon of that kind in the Office, that Perfons 
·were withdrawn and removed from their official Situations, in order to the Per
petration of fuch a Fraud ?-Certainly not; I have not the fmallefl: Knowledge of 

· fuch a Circumftance. • . . 

In which fraud you are underfl:ood to fay, Mr.Palmer had not only no Intereft, 
but muft have fufiained • a Lofs from it ?-Certainly, in a general Point of 
View. 

You have faid, that Mr. Palmer had great Knowledge of the Details in the Poll 
Office ?-He had. 

Do you conceive, that if Mr. Palmer wiilied to retard the Delivery of the 
Letters, he did not know the Means of executing it ?-I conceive humbly, that if 
he had had the Means, they mufi have been .Means of fome Notoriety in the 
Office. 

Do not you fuppofe, that Mr. Palmer, from his Knowledge of the Office, if it 
had been his Obje8: to retard the Delivery, would fall upon effectual Means ?

I conceiYe, 
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I ·conceive~ that if fuch Ideas had occurred to Mr. Palmer, ,vith his Ability, he F. Fne!i11g, I'ifq, 
might have found the Means. 

Do you think, that with his Knowledge and Ability, if he had had that Defire, 
he would have attempted it byjneffe6:ual Means ?-I have no Idea that Mr, Palmer 
would have reforted to indire6: Means: I have this Opinion of Mr. Palmer, that 
he would not attempt any Thing that he thought he could not effect. 

Mt. Palmer had a great deal of Skill in every Thing belonging to the Poft. • 
Office; and therefore, if he had been wicked enough to contrive. any Thing 
mifchievous to the Interefts of the Pofl Office, he would not have reforted to any 
Mode of doing that; whicli would not anfwer his Purpofe ?~Certainly he would 
n:ot. 

Have you any Reafon to know or to believe, from all that you faw and had an. 
Opportunity of feeing and judging of Ml'. Palmer, in the whole Courfc of his-. 
being in the Poft Office, that he ever either executed or intended any Proje6: mif
chievous to the Interefts of the Pofl: Office ?-As far as- confifts with my Know
ledge, I can anf wer that Queftion, certainly not. 

The following Extra8: from the Letter of Mr. Palmer to Mr. Bonnor., dated 
October z6ch, 1790,. is read by the Clerk : 

" I think Johnfon might take Huff at fome of the Officers not obferving his 
Directions,• and k-eep out, of the Inland Office; and Stow and Aufiin,, quietly if 
they could, and without. apparent Defign. Let Brown and, Ruddick take their, 
Situations. Brown would be difregarded, and Ruddick would dif pute with the 
Officers, inftea<:1 of enforcing Obedience ;. we lhauld by Degrees get an Hour or 
Two later· in the Delivery ; by Degrees, in a Week or Two. I think. it might 
be <Jtliet1y and' cautioufly managed, if even little or no Notice was taken of their 
not coming early, or Abfence. The Coaches mull: be kept to cheir D,uty, as they 
have not interfered with them." 

. If the Plan propofed in this Paragraph had been adopted, would it not have 
liad the Etfefr of delaying the Delivery of the Letters, without any pofitiv.e Order 
being given for that Purpofe ?-1 lhould think not in any vifible Degree. The 
OperationS'of the Sorting Office are chiefly: mechanical, and perhaps the EJrei:tion 
of one Man may effe6: a Delivery of the Letters Five Minutes earlier thaR that ~f 
another, who may not be fo efficient, There have been various ReguJations in
troduced fince the Date of that Letter ; fo that perhaps I am applyisg more 
particularly to the Proceedings at the prefent Moment, than of that Time of 
Day. 

t>o not you think that Mr. Palmer's Talents, and his Knowledge of the Office, 
would have enabled him at that Time, knowing the Nature of the Regulations 
that then prevailed, to know whether any particular Meaf ure would occafion a 
Delay of an Hour or Two in the Delivery of the Letters ?-It certainly would 
have enabled him. 

Could that have been carried into Execution without the Privity of the Officers 
in general in the Poft Office 1-1 tllink that feveral Pedons mutt, as l faid befor~ 
have been communicated with. 

And you think you muft have known it, from your Situation ?-I think I mufl: 
have heard of it; but that is Matter of Opinion. 

Do you think it would have been neceffary to have commumcat~ it co any 
other Perfons than the Perfon~·named in this Paragraph, to wit, Johnfon, Sto~, 
Auftin, Brown and Ruddick ?-I conceive there muft have been a Communica
tion made to Three or Four Perfons, perhaps the Perfons firft mentioned. 

Was there in f.16: any Delay contemporary with that Paragraph ?-None at all, 
that I know of. 

Arc you of opinion, that if there had been any Delay in the Delivery of Let• 
ters contemporary, or nearly fo, with this Letter, you muft have known it ?-I 
think I mull. 

(u3.) G Do 
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F. Freeling, Bfq. Do you mean to fay that you, of your own Knowledge, can affert that this Di
reaion produced no Delay whatever in the Delivery of Letters ?-The whole 
Sy!l:em was a Sy!l:em of early Delivery of Letters ; and I am not aware of any· 
Circum!l:ance which in any way formed an Exception to that Sy!l:em. I do not 
believe that any Ac\: of Mr. Palmer, occafioning a later Delivery, was the Refult 
of that Letter. 

Do you mean to fay, that of your own Knowledge you know there was no Delay 
in the Delivery occafioned by that Letter ?-I believe there was none. Thefe 
Things were every day Converfations and Obfervations on the Part of Mr. Palmer. 

'\Vas this Direction at the Time a Subject of general Converfation in the 
Office ?-No; I mean to fay, Mr. Palmer fo expreffed himfelf about late Deli
veries, and Things of that Sort, that he never acted upon. I believe that he has 
admitted, in his Evidence, that thofe were the Feelings of every Day, but never 
outlived the Day ; and I believe they were never carried into Execution. 

• Do you f peak from any Recollecl:ion of the Moment, or y-our general Belief?
M y general Belief. 

You have no Reafon to believe there was any later Delivery foon after the Date 
of this Letter ?-I have no particular Knowledge, any further than I think, if 
there had been any Delay in the Delivery of the Letters, it muft have been Sub
ject of Comment, and that I muft have known it. 

You have no Recollection of the Circum!l:ance, fo as to authorize you to fwear, 
whether that Circumftance did or did not take place ?-Not at that particular 
Time. 

From all the Knowledge you have of the •t ranfaaions of the Pofl: Office, and 
of Mr. Palmer, are you not firmly of Opinion, that -thofe Expreffions, whether 
verbally or in a Letter, were the Effects of Temper for the Moment, in confe
quence of Difappointment ?-I think they were the Effect of Temper, and Temper 
only, and not acted upon. 

'\Vas it Part of Mr! Palmer's Duty to take Care that no Bills containing im
proper Charges were paid ?-Yes. 

Have you feen Mr. Palmer's Letter to Mr. Bonnor, of the 16th of O6:ober 
1788 ?-I have read it fome Time fince in the Printed Evidence. 

Do you conceive that the Recommendation on the Part of Mr. Palmer to pay 
that Bill, when he himf elf !l:ates, that the Conduct of the Bufinefs, and the Charge 
in the Bill, were lhameful, was a proper Exercife of his Duty ?-Certainly not. 

Do you conceive that any Fraud or improper Motive attached to Mr. Palmer's 
Conduct refpecl:ing that Tranfac\:ion ?-I believe not. 

The Witnefs is direaed to withdraw. 

It being then propofed to adjourn this Committee to Monday next;· 

The fame is agreed to, and Ordered accordingly. 
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Die Lunte, Q8° Junii 1813. 

The Lord Prefident in the Chair. 

ORDER of Adjournment read. 

The Proceedings of this Committee on Friday laft arc read. 
, 

FRANCIS FREELING Efquire is then called in, and further examined as F. Fmling Ffq. 
follows: 

Did you fee Mr. Palmer about the Time of the £3,000 a year being granted 
to him ?--1 did. 

Do you know, from the many Intercourfes you had with him, whether he ex
prefTed himfelf fatisfied or diffatisfied with that Appointment?-Always difTatisfied, 
from that Time to the prefent, in the various Converfations I have had with him 
on the Subject. 

• Were the Carriages formerly in Ufe for the Convenience of the Mails, before-
Mr. Palmer's Invention, fubjecl: to Toll ?-They were not. 

Ne:ver ?-Never. 

The Carriages contrived or brought into Ufe by Mr. Palmer, under the ne\v 
l\fode of conveying the Mail, and thofe that conveyed the Mail before, carried 
the Mail in the fame Manner as to Exemption from Toll?-They were equally 
exempted. 

Did they carry Paffengers ?-No. 

Are any of the Mails in the Country ftill conveyed in the old Mode ?--Many 
on Rmds which are not principal Roads. 

Upon the different Payments of the Per-centage made to Mr. Palmer, was there 
ever any Deduction made on account of the Exemption from Toll ?-Never. 

It was merely on the Rate of the Per-centage ?-Yes. 

Is the Expence of the Guards included in the Three-pence Halfpenny per Mile, 
as ftated by you on Friday ?-No, certainly not. 

What would it be, taking in the Expence of the Guard ?-It is fo fmall as 
f carcely to be worth taking into the Calculation. 

Do you know what Number of Mail Carts formerly paffed through Barnet Turn
pike ?-I confefs I cannot exaaly anfwer that Qucftion. 

Do you know whether there was more than One ?-I fh()uld doubt whether 
there was. 

Can you ftate what Number of i\Iail Coaches pafs through Barnet Tum pike at 
prefent ?-There are 'Five. 

Do not each of thofe Coaches receive the Mileage for carrying the ref pe&ive 
Mails with which they are charged ?-They do. • 

Can you ftate to the Committee all the additional Rates which have been im
pofed upon Letters fince the Year 1784 ?-I could, by taxing my Recolleaion a 
little, as they originated with myf elf, with the ;E:a;ception of that in 17 8 5. I think 

there 
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F.Frali11gFfq. thcrewasa Taximpofed in the Years 1797, 1801, 1805, and 1812. Itispof• 
------ fible I may not have recited the Yean- correcl:ly. There wai; alfo an additional 

Rate on Penny Poft Letters in 1801, and the Regulations as to Franking in 
1 795· 

You fay you were in Habits of Intimacy and confidential Communication 
with Mr. Palmer at the Time of his Difmiffal from Office1 and that he fubmittcd 
unwillingly to the rccei\'ing £3,000. per Annum; that he was aiways diffatisfied 
with it ; do you wifh the Committee to underfiand by that, though Mr. Palmer 
was diffatisfied with this Payment, he fiill did confent to receive it, or that he never 
acquicfced at all, except fo far as he could not prevent if?-My Conception is, 
that he received it unwillingly, and as a Matter of Neceffity. 

Never acquiefcing in it, except fo far as he could not prevent it r-· Never; 
according to my Idea. 

Do not you know that Mr. Palmer uniformly received the .£3,00,. a-Year fince 
that Grant was made ?-I do. 

Do you recollecl: having faid, that you knew Mr. Todd, whtn Secretary to 
the Pofr Office, received 2} per Cent. on the Expenditure of the Packets, having 
fcien it in the Pofr Office Accounts'?-! meant to convey. that I haa feen a State
ment of that Sort in Print. I certainly did make a Mifiake in mentionirig-the Poft 
(?!pee Accounts. I fhould have fa,id that it appeared in the Report of the Com
mittee of Inquiry upon the Poft Office. 

'\Vas any Part of the 2{- per Cent paid by the Public ?-1 do not know the Mode 
of Payment at all. 

• I( it had been paid by die Public, do riot you know, from your Knowledge of 
official Detail, that it muft have appeared in ari. official Account ?-Certainly, as 
the Accounts are now kept, and have be~n kept ever fince I have been in 
Ofiice. 

' .-
Are not you then convinced that it was· not paid by the Public ?-I have ne-ver 

cxaniined thofc Accounts to afcertain that Facl:. The Quell:ion was· put to me 
broadly, and I anfwered it to the heft of my Knowledge, namely, that I had feen' 
a Statement of that Sort in the Report of the Commiilioners of Inquiry, and it 
<lid not occur to me to enquire in what Manner that 2} per Cent. had been 
received. 

ls it not ftated in the Report of the Conimiffioners of Inquiry not to be paid by 
the Public ?-Not to my Knowledge. 

the Witrief~ is directed to withdraw. 

,Mr. Ch. Bonner. Then Mr. CHARLES BONNOR is caUea_ in ; arid, having been fworn, is 
examined as follo,vs : 

'When were you firfl: employed in the Poft Office ?-I was firfl: employed as
Afiifiant to Mr. Palmer, I think, in the Year 1783. 

\Vere you in the Confidence of Mr. Palmer ?-Yes, complcttly fo. 

\Vhat Situation did 1 ·ou hold when you obtained an Appointment in the Poll 
•Office ?-It was that o Deputy Comptroller General. 

The Letters contained in Appendix No. 10. to the Report of the Committee of 
the Houfe of Commons in 1797 are fhewn to the Witnefs •. 

Are thofe the Letters you recolleB: receiving from Mr. Paltrier ?-I have feen 
them before in the Report of the Committee of the Houfe of Commons, and 

• Vide Page•• 
know 
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know them to be faithflll Copies· of lhe Originals which I delivered to the Poft- :Mr. r!l,. 11,;,nor. 
mafter General. 

The following Extrall: from the Letter of Mr. Palmer to Mr. Bontior, dated 
Ocrober 26th, 1790, is read by the Clerk : • 

• " I think Johnfun might take Huff at fome of the Officers not obfemng hit 
Direffions, and keep out of the Inland Office, and Stow and Aufrin, quietly if 
they could, and without apparent Defign-; let Brown and Ruddick take. their Situ
ations. Brown would _be difregarded, and Ruddick would difpute with the Offl.. 
cers, infiead of enforcing Obedience. We fhould by Degrees get an Hour ot 
Two later in the Delivery ; by Degrees, in a Week or Two. I think it might be 
quietly and cautioufly, managed, if even little or no Notice was taken of their not 
coming early, or Abfence. The Coaches mu.fr be kept to their Duty, as: they have 
pot interfered with them.'' . 

Were thofe Infiruaions carried into Execution at that Time ?-No, they were 
not. 

For what Reafon was nothing done at that Time, in confequence of this Letter 
from Mr. Palmer ?-It was .&equent1y Mr. Palmer's avowed Intention to aa upon 
that Principle, but his occafional Differences with the Poftmafter General being 
made up, lle waved that lstention. • . . . .. 

From the Time of the Date of this Letter, was not the throwing the Bufiftei 
of the Inland Office into Confufion. for the Pupofe of grounding Accufitiom 
againft the Poftmailcr General, a Meafure frequently attempted by Mr. Palmer?
Frequently intended, frequently the Sul,j~. of eis C0nverfatioo ; but in few 1ni, 
ftances auempted. By rererring to the Papers I am made to recollea: that Eight 
or Tel1 Months before the final Acco_mplHhment of the Intention,• an Efirt .g 
made, which is confirmed by the Affidavit of Mr. Harraden, 

PJe'fious to 'Mr. Palmer's being futpended, did lte not take Steps ro retard th~ 
Delivery of the Letters 1---If l am required to arif wer that ~ucftion from· rtty·oWit 
Xnowled'ge, I am not qualified to anfwer it in the· Affirmative, for 1 wllli kep'i iii 
the dark as- to ahe Proceedings: on that Occafion. • • • 

Do you not know that the Delivery of the Letters was retarded at rbe Tunt ?
Yes I do; and Mr.Palmer confirmed. to me, him(elf, thal? bet btfi. f<t·cloJie, thougll 
f ,ns not privy to the Proceeding at the Tim~ 

By" fo done," do you mean that Mr. Palmerhimfelf, had retardtd'the'Dcli\-ery 
of the Letters r-Yes. • · • 

· Do you know what Means he refortcd' to for that Purpofe-?~o. 
Did he tell you ?-1 experienced myfelf that they were-retarded-; I1 knew it w~ 

impoffi.ble it c~uld be ~oRe but by Mz:. Palmer~a ~uthority, by fomething_ mott 
than- h1s Connivance ; 1t muft be by his Orders ; it was notonoas tb every ont 
that they were retarded. . 

Was the Adoption of the Check on the · Ch11rge Takers, . die Caufe of that late 
Dc1iYery ~-If at all it mull have been in a very. trifling Degree ; but indeed fod 
fuch Delay Mr. Palmer alone is accountable, as that Check. cpuld· not have• been 
pttt in Praaicc without his Orders. . • . 

• When yo~ fucc~ded after M~. Palmer's Sufpen_fio~, what Means-dl<ryou takd 
to effca an 1mmed1ate early Dehvery ?--It·wlS' ·prmapally bJ reftoring the-Ollicd 
to its ordinary State of Difcipline, fufpending .for a Time; and· requiring the 
Abfence of tbofe Officers whom I confidered as- being priBcipally Mr. Palmer's 
lnflruments in .eft"eaing the Delay. 

You are defired to attend whilft the Clerk reads Mr. Ilobert White!s .Af6d~~it, 
being Appendix No. 11. to the Report of the Committee of ttio HOllfc-ef G001. 
mons, in 179'/- • 

(12J.) H Tbe 
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The fame is read by the Clerk, as follows : 

"' Robert White voluntarily maketh Oath, That the Contents ·of his Le.tter to 
the Pofl:mafl:er General, dat~d the !29th of February 1792, are true; and this De• 
ponent further faith, that the Account he delivered in for travelling Charges, corn. 
mencing the 20th of January t 786and continued to tJle 5th of January 1790, amount
ing -altogether to the Sum of £348. 6d. or thereabouts, is from beginning 
to end a fictitious and falfe Account, prepared by and under the Direction of 
Mr. Haik.er, the Superintendant of Mails, in Obedience to the Order of John 
Palmer ·Efquire, the Surveyor and Comptroller General. And this Deponent 
further faith, that although the faid Account is made to commence fo far back as 
the !2oth January J 786, he, this Deponent, did not begin to incur official travelling 
Expences (except in about Four or Five lnfiances, when he was fent to Places at 
the Difl:ance of a few Miles only from London), until the zd January 17~7, on 
which Day be made his firfl: official Journey, being, until that Day, employed irt 
-0ther Parts of the official Duty. And this Deponent further faith, that , he f.aid 
Surveyor and Comptroller General could not but he acquainted with the Time 
when his, this Deponent's official Journies began, and of the Faliity a! 1 <l Fra:1d, 
not only of that Part of the Account which includes the Period of Time from ,he 
~oth of January 1786 to the 2d of January 1787, but of the entire Rem.:inJerof 
the faid Account. And this Deponent further faith, that pre\'ious to the faid 
Surveyor and Comptroller General's giving him Orders to _attend the faid Super• 
intendant of the Mails, in order to be by him infl:rucred in the Manner he r he 
{aid Surveyor and Comptroller General lhould direc.l the faid Accouats to be pre~ 
pared; he, the faid Surveyor and Comptroller General, afk.ed this Deponent if he 
.:ould not recollect any fair Articles of Expence, for which he, this Dc::p;1nent~ 
had omitted to make a Charge; and this Deponent faid, for Anf wer, that 11e could 
not: •'fhat in the Account he had then prepared, h~ had fet down every fair Charge 
he could poffibly recolleH, and that he had recei\'cd from Mr.Bonnor, the Deputy 
Comptroller General, from Time to TimP., all fuch Monies as were ne< effary to 
defray his Expences; but that from the Want of keeping a regular Account in . 
many.In~ances, and from the mifiaying and Lofs of Papers in others, he could 
not, in any jufl: and honefl: \Vay, make out any Accow1: for the Deficiency, or 
Words, to that Effect. And this Deponent further faith, that it was after thi~· 
Converfation with the fa.id Surveyor a11d Complroller General, that the faid Sur
veyot • :and Coil'lptroller General ordered him, this Deponent, to attend the faid 
Superintendant of the Mails, for the Purpolc_ of in\'enting and p:·cpc.1ring fictitious 
Acco1i1ots, to. the Amount of £348. 6d. or thereabouts, in order to make up 
the faid Deficiency. 

'' And this Deponent further fa_ith, that he made no Secret of this Tranfaction 
at the Time it happened, not confidering himfelf as involved in the Guilt of it, 
becau~ ,he did 'it in Obedience to the Orders of his fuperior Officer and Comp
troller-;. but that he made it the Subject of common Converfation, for the Truth 
of wbicli he refers to Mr·. Lloyd, Mr. Morice, Mr. Day, Mr. Harraden, and 
Mr. Butts,· who, among many others, were well acquainted at the Time with 
what was going forward, and have frequently made it the Subject of their free 
Converfation at his E xpence fince. . 

" And this Deponent further . faith, that he believes a Reference to the Land
lord of the Saracen's Head at Ware in Hertfordfhire, will prove that Part of his 
Letter, which ftates the Meeting there between the faid Superintendant of the 
Mails and this Deponent. And this Deponent faith, that the inventing and pre-· 
paring the faid falfe; fi6:itious, and fraudulent Accounts was the only and entire 
Caufe, . Occafion, and .Bufinefs for which he met the faid Superintendant of the 
Mails at the faid Inn at Ware in Hertfordlhire. 

'' And this Deponent furtner faith, that the Parcels of Papers atta::hed to this 
Affidavit, and which are Sixteen in Number, numbered and figned by hiw in red 
Ink, a~e th~ original Dr<Jfts of the fa.lie Accounts, which, excepting a few Articles 
that do not exceed One hundred Pounds, are unfounded in Truth. And this 
Deponent refers to the feveral Articles written in the !land-writing of and by the_ 
Iaid Superintendant of the Mails, in proof of fuch Farts of his faid Letter to the 
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~fr. Ch. Bonnw. Pofl:mafl:er General, and of this Affidavit alfo, as fiate the. Affi!l:ance which by 
the Order of the faid Surveyor and Comptroller General was given in preparing ------
the faid Accounts, by the faid Superintendant of t_he Mails. 

" Sworn before me at the Manfion 
Houfe, London, the Eighth Day of 
May 1792. J. Hrpkins Mayor." 

R. White." 

Did you affifl: Mr. White in drawing that Affidavit ?-I drew it under the Orders 
'Of the Poftmafl:er General, in confequence of Letters previoufly written by White 
to the Pofl.mafter General, containing the Subftance of the Affidavit, and a Defire 
-expreffed by the Poftmafl:er General that Mr. \Vhite lhould be afked, if he. would 
confirm the Contents of that Letter by fwearing to them. • ·__ . 

Had not Mr. White, at the Time the Direaions are fiated in that Affidavit to 
have been given by Mr. Palmer,· for the Purpofe of making this falfe Statement of 
Accounts, received Money in Advance from you ?-Yes. . 

Whofe '.Money did you fo a<lvance to Mr. Vihite ?-Mr. Palmer's. 

If there had been a Deficiency of Vouchers to the Extent of .£340. os. 6d. or 
-thereabouts, do you know whether Mr. ·white had the Means of paying it ?...;: 
-Certainly not, he was an indigent Man. • 

'\Vas Mr. White's Account figned by you, before its going to the Attomptant 
General's Office ?-No. • . _· 

In the Courie of Office were not you the Perfon who ufually figned fuch Ac• 
-counts ? ~Yes, I was. • • 

Can iou ftate to the Committee the Reafon why this: Account was not figned 
by you .-Becaufe I knew it to be a ~raudulent Accoµnq a,nd I gave that Reafon 
to Mr. Palmer, why I could not fign It. . . • . • . . 

• If M:r .. Palmer had not him(elf figned thofe Accounts, could he have recovered 
the Money fo advanced by you upon his Account to Mr. White? · • No, becaufe .. 
the Signature of the Comptroller General or his Deputy was ·effential to tbc· 
putting Warra·nts before the Poftmafter General for their Signature. • • ' .. 

You are ddired to attend to the Reading of the Draft of a Cornmiffion contained 
in Appendix No. 1. to the Report of the Committee of the Houfe of Commont 
in 1797. , • 

The fame is read by the Clerk as follows : 

'' Where:is it has been reprefented unto Us, that the Appointment of a fit and 
proper Perfon to be Comptroller a!}d Surveyor General of the Revenues of Our 
Poll: Office in_ Great Britain will greatly contribute to the Advancement of the 
fame ~-And whereas John Palmer has been recommended unto Us for that Purpofe, 
he having invented and partly carried into Execution a Plan for extending and im. 
pr°'·ing the Po!l:s, and for the more fafe, expeditious, and regular Conveyance of 
the Mails within Our faid Kingdom, which has already proved highly beneficial 
to the Trade and Commerce thereof; ,ve do appoint him for and during his. 
Life, Surveyor and Comptroller General of the General Poft Office of Great 

-- - Britain, with all its Connections and Dependencies of all Poftma!l:ers, Contrafrors, 
Deputies, Accomptants, Comptrollers, Surveyors, Clerks, 'Sorters, Window
Men, Letter Receiver~, Carriers, Meffengers, and other Officers and Servants 
thereunto belonging, giving and hereby granting for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, 
to the faid John Palmer full Power and Authority to fufpend.any fuch Officers or. 
Servants for Neglefr of Duty, or of fuch lnftruaions or Directions as theY. have . 
already received or fl1all hereafter receive from Our_Pofim_atler Gener~! or the fajd . 
John Palmer for the above Purpofes, as well· as for the better conducl,ing the 
Bufinefs of the faid Office. And in order to a due and firifr Examination of 
.all Expences incurred in the Management of the faid Revenues, it is 9ur Will 

• and 
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Mr. Cl,. ~- aud J>leif ure, '1>at no -Bi11s ,-hatev« refpd.lia1 the f:ha~e lb all be paid till ther 
______ arc examined and fig11e4 by tb4; faid John Palmer or Ii Deputy, who are hereby 

a,.uhorized and required to call for fucll Accompta and order the fame before them 
from Time to Time when they fhall judge it neceifary. And We having taken 
into Our Royal Confideration the gooci: and Nithful Service• of the fa.id John 
Palmer for the Advancement of Our Revenue and the Advantag~ of the Commerce 
~d Manufaaories of Our Kingdom e£ Great Britain, by greatly accelerating the 
Con,eyance of Our Mails and Packets, are alfo.gracioufly pleafed, as well as a 
Reward for fuch Services, as to encourap;e him to continue his Exertions for fur
aaiag tile tmae, to give and grant for Us, 0111 Heirs and Succeffors, to the faid 
.Jabn Paimer, aa annual Salary of £1,500. to- be paid t-o him, without Deducliott 
« .Al:Ja2mat of ay fort, out of the Rnenues of Our faid Pell Office, together 
Mlb • a furtha Allowance of f11ch Sum of Money annually as fhall be equat 
to £si per Cent. on ,tic Surplus c,f the faid Revenues, on making up the 
Aaou.nu at over and above the Sum of£ which Accomptli it is Our 
Will ~q<f Plcar11re {hall continue to be. made up, and the &lance ftruck in the fame 
Manner as at prefent, in which, far the Purpofes aforefaid, no additional Penfion 
<>r Charge on the faid Revenue of the General Poft Office fhall be included, as a 
Deduction frera tbe Nett Revmuc oft which the faid Per~tage lhaH be· calcu
~ate'1, except for Salaries ~d µpences acluall1 incurrtd isi the Manageowit of the 
fame." • 

State what you know of this Paper ?-It was an lnflrument, a Draft of which 
'W3S ia the nril: ln'4nce prepared by· Mr. Palmer, afterwards fair}y copied by a Clerk 
of the Name of Lloyd; and then Mr. Palmer having prepared Mr.Abbot, t,hen a 
Counfel in Lincoln's Inn, the prefent Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, to receive 
fflJlll. me aay Ixpbnations upon the Subject that might be deemed neceffary for 
his rendering the lnftrument f uch as in his Opinion he thought it ought to be; I 
cid au~ Mr.Abbot at his Cbamben ia Linoola's Inn, where, afte-r the Altera
tioas wecc ma.de. by him, frefh Copies. were prepared and taken by Mr. Palmer to 
the Treafury. I accompanied him on that Occafion. He firft wen.t into the principal 
~hamber, where t~c; Clerks prefent.1Mr. Mitford,.Mr .. Cotton and others, had the:r 
Attention iRr-ifcd to this lnftnrment by Mr. Palmer. His obvious Intention was to 
innodoce it ~flible fo to their Notice as that it fhould be adoped by them, and 
~ made aft • af fnft~.unen~. He, as was ufual when he appeared there, was atked 
how his Affair was gomg 01t, and on this Occafion his Reply was fomething to this 
I.fed;. That ka.ving nnaU.y·fettlea ~Mr.Pitt all Particulars refpctling· hia Ap
pomtmeDtt be had iu, Compliance. with Mr. Fin's Wi1h tlM'own the Parriallars. 
·together; he was not quite fore that it was in due official Form, but there it was. 
The Gentleman to whofe Notice it was fubmitted, felt no Inclination to entertain 
the Thing, but looking at it curforily faid Ves. Mr.-Palmer defired to know what 

·· iJ:i cafo that InftrumeJ}t had been prepared by them, would be the next Step to be 
taken in · it ; he was told that of courfe it mull be referred to The Attorney General .. 
Mr. Patrner folded it up, and I attended him to Mr. Pitt'a, where he had an 1-oter. 
view with Dr. Pretyman, at which l was prefent. He told Dr. Pretyman that 
agreeably to Mr. Pin's Defire a Draft had been prepared at the Treafury for his 
.Appointment, a Copy of which he had that Moment received, and underftanding 
dte next Step was the fubmitting it to The Attorney General, he came to requeft 
of Dr. Prttyman that he would have the Goodnefs to ref cue it .from that Chance 
of Delay to which it would be expofed if, in the ordinary Routine of Treaf ury 
Bufinefs, it Jay till forwarded with other Papers to The Attorney GeneraJ,.s Office • 
.and that he would have the Goodnefs to prefent it to him, informing him at the 
. fame Ynne how much it was Mr. Pitt's Wifh that every Expedition Oiould be given.. 
to its Accomplifhment. At this Period The Attorney General came into the Room, 
.and Dr.Pretyman taming to him, repeated what Mr. Palmer had faid; The Attor-

. ney General folded up the Paper witho¥t making any Reply, and put it into his 
Pocket~ . 

Was this-Paper ever &am.ed or in-any refpeB: corrected at the Treafury?
Never ; i, waa aot under the Roof of the Treaf ury but during tbe few Minutes 
that I ha ,e defcribed, . during_ the Conver.falion bc:lween • Mr. Palmer and the Gen
.tlcmen of the Office. 

Who 
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Who was Attorney General at that Time ?-It was Sir Richard Pep- M,-. Ch • .&nnor. 
per Arden. 

Previous to Mr. Palmer's Sufpenfion how late were the Deliveries made ?-I 
fpeak from a diftant Recolleaion; but, I believe Two or Three Hours later than 
ufual, or than was at all ncceffary. 

Have you the Means of afcertaining for what Length of Time the Check on 
the Charge Taker retarded the Delivery ?-I can fay fcarcely at all; in a very 
trifling Degree; I am borne out in that Anfwer by an official Report of the Man 
moil: compdent to give Information upon that. From the official Account it is 
plain that the Operation of the Check did not tend to retard the Delivery. It 
was firft eftablillwJ. on the 1 7th of January I 791 ; and from the official Return 
of Mr. Fergufon the Infpecl:or, it appears that, Three Weeks previous to that Day., 
the Hour of the Delivery of the Letters compared vdth the Delivery for Three 
Weeks afterwards were fcarcely at all differing the one from the other, confe
quently the Check could occafion no Delay; and it is particularly to be obferved • 
that on the Day when it was firfr introduced, and when of courfe it would oc
cupy more Time than when the Officers became more familiar with it, the Time 
of Delivery was pretty much the fame as before. 

Can you £late what was the Hour of Delivery on Monday the !a6th of Decem
ber 1791 ?-Fifteen Minutes pail: Ten. 

Do you fpeak from your own Knowledge ?-I fpeak from the Report of the 
Officer. 

Do you mean that looking at that enables you to fpeak from your own Know- • 
ledge that that was the Hour of Delivery ?-1 do net fcruple to fay, that this 
is a correct Statement of the Hour of Ddivery. 

Does it fo refre!h your Memory that without referring to the Authenticity of • 
that as an lnlhument, you are enabled to fay upon your Oath to the Committee 
that that is the correct Time of Delivery ?-No, certainly not. 

From your own Knowledge do not you know that there was no material Dif
ference in confequence of taking off the Check on the Charge Accounts ?-My• 
Mind is quite fatisfied that this is a correct Statement of the Time of the Delivery 
-of the Letters. 

Do yo\L not know that there was no great Difference in the Time of Delivery 
Jn confequence of that being taken off ?-Moft perfectly. 

When you fpeak of the Delivery, you mean the Time when the Letters are ilfued 
.from the Poft Office ?-Yes. 

Did you at that Time call upon the Officers under you to give you precife In
formation with regard to the Time of Delivery ?-I did; and further, whether any 
Delay in the Delivery was or was not occafioned by the lntroduaion of the Check 
jn queftion. 

As Comptroller General did you not receive a Report every Morning concerning 
'. the Hour of the Delivery ?-I did. . 

Was the Report made in Writing ?-In Writing certainly. 

State the Report of the precife Hour that you know to h,tve been made to you~ 
from the zGth of December I i9 I to the t 6th of Jam~ary 1 792 ?-On the 26th of 
December it was 15 Minutes pafl: Tl!n; on the 27th Ten o'Clock, the 28th 

·Forty-five Minutes pafl Nine, the 29th Ten o'Clock, the 30th Fifteen Minutes · 
-pafl: Ten, the 31ft Ten o'Clock, the 2d of January 1792 Fifteen Minutes paft 
Ten, on the 3d Ten o'Clock, the 4th Ten o'Clock, the 5th Thirty Minutes paft 
Ten, the 6th Forty-five Minutes pafl: Nine, the7th Ten o'Clock, the 9th Forty-five 
1\1im:tes pafl: Ten, the I oth Ten o'Clock, the I Ith Thirty .Minutes pafl: Ten, 
the 12th l:"ifteen Minutes pafl: Ten, the 13th Ten o'Clock, the 14th Forty-five 
1Vlinutes pail: Nine, the 16th Ten o'Clock. 

(123.) I \Vhat 
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Mr. -Ch. &nmr. What Day was the Check impofed ?-On tlie 17th ofJanuary 1792. 

State the Times of Delivery from that Day to the 6th of February ?-On the 
17th of January it was _Fifteen Minutes p~ft Ten,_ the 18th Te,n o'Clock, the ! 9th 
Thirty Minutes pa{t 1 en, the 20th 1 hirty Minutes pall 1 en, the 2 I fr Tlurty 
Minutes paft Ten, the 2yd Fifteen Minutes paft Ekvcn, the 24th Thirty Minutes 
paft Ten, 2 5th Thirty Minutes pafl Ten, the 26th Forty-five Minutes pafl Ten, 
the 27th Thirty Minutes p~fl: Ten, the. 28th Eleven o'Clo:k, the 30th Forrr,-~ve 
Minutes pall Ten, the 3 1 fr, F ~rty -fiv~ Miµutes pa,fr Eleven, I• eb:_uary the. 1 !l: 1 mrty 
Minutes paft Te~, the !ld fh1rty Mmutes paft 1~n, the Jrd Fifteen Mmutes pall 
Ten, the 4th Thirty Minutes paft Ten, the '6th Fifteen Mmutcs pa!t Te:i. 

Had you no Concern yourfelf in any Delay in the Delivery of Letters ?-Na. 

None at all ?--None at all? 

Then no Acl of yours tended to the Delay of the Delivery of Letters ?-No, 
ncne ; no Aa of mine. 

No Aa of yours either did delay or tended to delay the Delivery of Letters?
N-0 ; I mean to fay that. 

Then to what do you impute the late Delivery of the Letters from your own 
Knowledge, that you will abide by ?-Mr. Palmer's Admit1ion of his having 
1aken Meafures to that end. 

What Meafures ?-For caufing a late Oelivery of the Letters; I have already 
faid that I was not made acquainted with, or a Party to the Arrangements by which 
the Delay at the Period in queilion was occafioned. 

Then you do • not know of your own Knowledge what were the iieans to 
which Mr. Palmer hacl Recourfe for ctfecHng a late Delivery of Letters? 
- .No. 

-But you .fwear that the Check, or the Removal of the Check, had nothing to 
do with it?-In a very flight Degree if at all. 

·That either the lmpofition of the Check, or the Removal of it could have in a 
very flight Degree any Effea upon the Time of the Delivery ?-Yes; but I have 
likcwife faid, that if the Adoption of this Check did occafion any Delay, it was 
Mr. Palmer's Act, it was done by his Order, for I poifdfed no Authority to en
force this Check. I .was fpecially direcled by Mr. Palmer to do what was an 
.unufual Thing for me to do, and that lll·as to be in confl:ant Morning Attendance 
.in the Inland Office, to fuperintend the Adoption of this Check. In obeJience to 
-thofe Order~ of his I did attend; and that proves that it was no Act of mine without 
his Sanction. 

You hao\'e • told the Committee that you do not impute to the Impofition of . 
-that Check the late Delivery of Letters, that that Check would affect it, if at all, 
in.a very flight Degree ?-I do more than fay that, for I prove by a Comparifon of 
the Deliveries which tock place Three Weeks after, with the Deliveries of Three 
·\Veeks before, that rhe Difference was -very trifling indeed. 

Then according to your Account, if Mr. Palmer did dday the Delivery of Letters, 
.he mufr have done it by fome Means unknown to you-?- Yes . 

.By what Agency you do not yourfelf know ?-No, I was not privy to his giving 
his Orders on that Occafion. 

Nor do you know by whofe Means the late Delivery was effected, fo as to name 
·the Perfo~s ?-I have no Quefl:ion in my Mind, but that it was from pofitive 
Orders given by Mr. Palmer to the general Superintendents of the Morning Duty 
in -the Inland Ot'llce; for, upon my fofpending thofe Individuals when Mr. Palmer 

--~s himfolf fufpended, I was eoa'!)led to reflorc the former Difcipline, and imme
.diately the very next Day tp diea an early Delivery of the Letters inftead of a 
Jate,one. 

Who 
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'Who were the Perfons to whom you impute from fome Orders, 'Which, though Mr. Ch. Bmnw. 
you do not know, you fufpecl: that Agency of the late Delivery of the Letters? ------• 
-1 hcfitate a little in giving the Names, unlefs it is defired. I mufl: refer to thofe 
'\\·hofe Abfence I required from the Inland Office, at the Time. 

Who were they ?-I believe Mr. Daniel Stow was one; Mr. Johnfon I think 
was another; l have not in my Recollection any other at this Moment. 

Will it not appear officially who were fufpended by you ?-Yes. 

Could it have been done without the Knowledge of a confiderable Number of 
Perfons ?-It mufl: be notorious to the whole Office. · 

Could the Fact of the late Delivery of the Letters have taken place in the Poft 
Office without the fraudulent Affifl:ance of a confiderable Number of Perfons ?
It would require the Co-operation of fome few. 

\Vho were the Perfons whofe Co-operation it would require ?-The Superin
tendants of the Duty. 

How m::ny Superintendants of that Duty are there ?-Generally T\Vo. 

Do you know who they were at that Time ?-From my Recolleclion of having 
fufpended Mr. Stow and Mr. Johnfon, I have no Doubt they were of that 
Number. 

Are they living ?-They are both living. 

Do you recollecl the Names of all thofe you fufpended r-1 do not. 

In point of facl: did not you fufpend thofe who you thought occafioncd, by 
their Conducl:~ the late Delivery?-Yes, I did. 

Are Johnfon and Stow in the Office now ?-They are. 

\Vere they rdl:ored again afrer you fuf pended them ?-I refi:ored them under 
the Orders of the Pofl:mafl:er General after a Time ; there was nothing vindictive 
in my Proceedings againft them; I refl:ored them as foon as I had effected an 
early Delivery of the Letters. 

Did you refiore them with the Belief that they bad confpired with Mr. Palmer 
to effect, by the Means you have been defcribing, the late Delivery of Letters ?
There was a great Tendemefs on the Part of the Poftmafter General, as well as 
a great Difinclination on my Part, to be unnecetfarily hard with Individuals ; and 
as foon as with Safety to the Service they could be called back to their Stations, 
jt was done. 

You at the Time ·believing, as you ftill profefs by your Teftimony to believe, 
that this was not by Accident or by Cardetfnefs, but by a Confpiracy between 
·them and Mr. Palmer the Comptroller ?-I reftored them with a thorough Con
viaion that even if they had an Inclination, with my Superintendance, they could 
not have the Power of throwing Obfi:ructions in the Way of Bufinefs. 

You refrored the~ under the Orders of the Pofi:mafier General, with that Be-
1 ief you profefs fl:ill to entertain, that it was not owing to any accidental Neg!i
gence on their Part, but a fraudulent DefiRJ1 aad Conf piracy with Mr. Palmer ?-
1 never befl:owed a thought upon the Subjecl:. 

You had communicated to the Poll:mafl:er General the Belief you entertained 
of their having done this by Direcl:ion of Mr. Palmer ?-I did not entertain any · 
Reflecl:ions on that Subjecl:, with ref peel: to their being Members of a Confpiracy; 
it was enough for me to know that the Delay in the Delivery had taken place 
whilfl: thty exercifed a Controul which would have prevented a late Delivery if 
the controlling Power had been properly exercifed. • 

,,vhen you had fufpended Johnfon an<l Stow~ and the others whom you fuf. 
pen<led, did you inform the Pofi:mafl:er General on what account you had fuf- • 
pendcd them ?-It was fufficient for me to put them afide for a Time., until I 
had rcfi:ored the Office to its former_ Difcipline. 

You 
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Mr. Ch. &nMr. You. are atked whether you did or did not inform the Poflmafler General?-
------ I did nothing without informing their Lordlhips. 

Did you inform the Poflmailer General when you fufpendcd thde Pcrfons, 
of the Reafon of your having fufpendcd them ?-I am not aware of my bt:ir:g im• 
preffed with any other N~ceflity for fu!pending them, than that under their 
Superinten<lance the Bufine!s had been fo improperly conducted. 

Did you not at the Time you fufpended them, believe what you profefs to 
believe To-day, that Mr. Palruer had defired them to delay the Delivery of the 
Letters ?-I have not gone fo far as that. 

You do not believe that he did ?-Mr. Palmer himfdf admitted mofl: unequi
vocally, that w-hich I had been informed Three or Four Da)'S before the Meeting 
was called at the London Tavern; and Mr. Palmer himfolf confirmed to me the 
Fact, that he ha.d caufed the late Delivery of the Letters. 

That he had done fo by thefe People ?-No, certainly not; what poffible Jn. 
<lucement could. Mr. Palmer have for telling me who his Infiruments were. 

Could he do it without the Interference of thof e Perfons whom you have 
named ?-I {hould think not, without a great Difobedicnce amongfl: the People 
in the Inland Office to their Directions. 

Then but for Mr. Palmer's Admiffion to you jufl: before the l\Icetir.g at the. 
London Tavern, you do not know of your own _ Knowledge the Fact that he 
had directed thofe"People ?-No, I do not. 

ls the Committee to underfiand that Mr. Palmer confeffed generally that he had 
caufed a late Delivery, or that he confcffcd that he had ordered thofc Pcrfons to 
forward his Object of making a late Delivery ?-I do not mean that Mr. Palmer 
had given any Directions to particular Individuals to retard the Bufinefs; but 
l do mean that Mr. Palmer moll: unequivocaily admitted that he had taken Mea
fures for caufing a late Ddivery of the L::ttcrs; and frill further, that he did it 

• -with a View of difgracing the Pofima{l:er General in the Eyes of the Public, 
-with the Hope of thereby inducing Mr. Pitt, from · the Reprefentations of the 
Merchants, on account of the Injury Corrdpondents fufl:ained, to difcontinue the 
-4ppointment of the Poilmailer General. 

Did not you infer that it was owing to the Condua of thofe P~rfons you 
11ave mentioned, and the other Superintendants, from the Circumfiance of the 
Delivery being refl:ored to the former early Period immediately on their Sufpen
lion ?-Certainly I did. 

How long was it before the Time when the acl:ual Delay of Dtfo•ery took 
q>lace that Mr. Palmer fignified to you tjµt he had taken Me;,,.fures to proJuce . 
fuch an Etfclt ?-It was.after the Delay had taken place. 

You were undcr!lood, in the early Part of your Evidence, to !late to the Com
mittee that Mr.Palmer had, in his Letters aud his Converfations with you, fi~n:fied 
Intentions, without your knowing whether he had carried them into Uieu or 
not,or your believing that he t0ok any Steps to carry them into Etfod ?-,I bdieve 
I ftated that Eight or Ten Months before he h.!d ac1u~ly carried them ir1to Effcd 
to a certain Extent. 

You have faid that after Mr. Palmer was fufpended an early Delivery took pbce 
.as it had done before ; what Period do you mean by before ?-A few D~ys, per
haps a Week, Ten Days or a Fortnight, it could not be of any long Continua!lce 
withr)Ut exciting Clamour ; and when a fufficient Degree of Clamot1r was excited 
to lead to the calling the Public together to exprefs their Di!fatUaaisn, then 
the Intcrfrruce of the Po!hna!lcr Gener;:.l put an End to the Deby. 

At what '.:.'imc was that late Delivery ?-I think it was about the Tenth Day 
,of February iu the Year 179 2 when Publicity was given to the Procee<ling. 

For how long was the Delivery delayed ?-I have not a fufficiently clear Re-· 
~olledion of it, -to fpeak to iq but I believe Two or Three Hours later than it· 

had 
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bad been accuftomed to be ; it milft have been fomething more than Half an Mr. Ch, Boit11er. 
Hour, or 1n Hour bei>re it could be a fubjea of Complaint, or occafion great ----
laconnnience. 

The Witnefs is direcled to withdraw. 

Then THOMAS HASKER Efquire is· called in ; and having been fwom, is T. H'!fl:er Efq. 
. . . . examined, as follows : 

How Ion~ have you been in the Employ of the Poft Office ?""'7"'I came to the 
Poft Office m November 1785, but 1 was not appointed for feveraI Years after 
that to any Situati~n; I was not appointed till the Year 1789. 

What Duty did you perform when you were firft at the Poft Office ?-The 
bringing Mail Coaches to Time, fuperintending them as it is now called. 

What Appointment did you receive in 1789 ?-That of Superintendent of Mail 
Coaches. 

Do you recollecl: any Thing of an Account of a Mr. Robert White delivered 
to the Poftrnafter General for Travelling Charges fome time in the Year 1790 or 
1791 ?-Yes; I remember the· Comptroller General defiring me to affift Mr. 
White in making out his Accourit ; he faid that Mr. White had loft fome of his 
Accounts, and that he had been ·very negligent in keeping a Journal ; that the 
few Memoranda that he had made he had loft ; and that the Journal he ought 
to have kept he had been very negligent in; and .he defired I would affift him in 
making out his Account, but to take Care that I did not make it above 16s. or 
18s. a Day. I met Mr. White feveral Times to arrange his Accounts; they 
were very long ; he was the laft Perfon that was paid I believe ; I was not paid 
for Three or Four Years after I came into the Office. Mr. Palmer feeme<l very 
anxious to get thofe Accounts. I told Mr. Palmer that although he had not kept 
-a regular Journal he had a very good Memory, and I thought that would affift : 
Mr. White had a very good Memory if he had a Mind to ufe it. Mr. Palmer 
feemed angry at what I faid relative tC> his Memory, and faid, " Curfe his Me
" mory, I with he had Method;., upon that I affifted Mr. ,vhite in making out 
his Accounts. 

Did Mr. Palmer mention to you the Sum of Money that had. been advanced 
to Mr. White at that Time ?-No, I have no Recollection that he ever did. 

Where did you and Mr. White meet for the Purpofe of making out thofe 
Accounts ?--Firfl: at the Office, and then at Ware, in Hertfordfuire; for I travelled 

. about fo much it was very difficult to catch me, unlefs it was in the Country. I 
had jufi: returned from Scotland, where I had been Ten or Twelve Months, and 

" in Ireland Four or Five. I met him at Ware, I think about the beginning of the 
Year 1790, where we finifhed the Accounts : he dicl:ated to me what his Road 
Expences were that he travelled upon, and I put it into fuch Paragraphs as I 
'thought were proper to word the Bill, as Mr. Palmer had defired me; he had 
told me to fee that the Heading was proper, and that the Words were proper, and 
to fee that he did not make it above 16s. or 18s. per Day. He would fay, for 
Example, " I have been Six or Seven Days upon fuch a Road;'' I faid then, 
" Are you fure you have been Six or Seven Days upon that Road?"-" Yes, or 
" more.'' "How much Money have you fpent ?"-" Five or Si.'t Pounds." 
" Are you fure you have fpent fo much Money?''-" Yes, and a great deal 
,c more.'' And it was upon that Bafis that I wrote the Acceunts ; and the Rea-

• fon of my being Amanuenfis was, that Mr. White never liked to fit down to a 
Table to write: he was one of the worft for Writing I ever met with; therefore 
if Mr. Palmer was to have a Bill it muft be of fomebody elfe's Writing, though 
Mr. White diaated it. 

Were you convinced that Mr. White aclually had been on the Roads on 
which he was fiated to be on the Face of that Accowit ?-No, I was not; it 
was impofiible I could ; I had been fo much in Scotland and Ireland that. it was 

. impofiible I could know ; but he faid he was. 
(q3.) K Was 
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T. H'!fotr Elf. Was that Account written in a clean Book, or a Book which was foiled ?-I 
----- never faw any Book that I recollect: ; what I did was written upon Sheets of 

Paper for him ; I wrote the Manufcript upon Sheets of Paper, and he was to 
copy the Bill; I think fo, to the bell: of my Recollection. 

He could write himfelf?-Oh yes! extremely well; but he did not like to do 
it. There are many Perfons who do not like to confine themfelves to a Table ; 
but he could write very well. 

You do not know the Shape in which it was prefented at the Office?-! never 
faw it after it was finilhed. 

Did Mr. Palmer give you no Direaions about this Account, amounting to a 
particular Sum ?-None that I recollect:. . • 

Can you take upon yourfelf to fwear that ?-It is a long Time ago, but I think 
I can. He told me to take Care that they did not amount to above fo much 
per Day. 

Did he give you no DirecHons about what the Sum Total of that Account was 
to amount to ?-I think he did not. 

Was there no Converfation pnifed with Mr. Palmer on that Subje6: ?-I do not 
recoil ea that there was. He told me that he had f pent a great deal of Money, and 
loft his Accounts. He might have told that to Mr. White, but I do not recollect: 
his telling it to me. • 

Mr. White is now dead ?-He is. 

Did Mr. White never fiate to you any Converfation that had paffed between 
Mr. Palmer and himfelf on the Subje6: ?-Yes; Mr. White told me that his 
Accounts lhould come to between Three and Four hundred Pounds, and that the 
Comptroller General agreed to that. 

Did Mr. White tell you that the Total Charge lhould come to that, or that the 
Deficiency of Vouchers was to that Amount ?-That the total Amount of his 
Travelling Charges would amount to that. 

Had he not Vouchers for a Part of that ?-He had a Parcel of Scraps of Papers, 
but I ne,·er faw them, for he walked about while I wrote ; and he referred to an 
Almanack alfo. 

If Mr. White was an excellent \.Vriter, how came the Comptroller General to 
employ you to write out the Account ?-Becaufe Mr. White wanted Indufiry. He 
began to be a loofe young Man, and could not confine himfelf to the Defk Jong 
enough to make out the Accounts. He had had a great deal of Money from 
the Office, and became indolent. 

Did he tell you from whom he had received the Money ?-No ; it was unclerfi:ood 
that he had received it from the Comptroller or Deputy Comptroller General, as 
we all had : For Example, during the Four Years I was not in the Office, I re
ceived a great deal of Money from the Comptroller General, or his Deputy. 

Do you know of Mr. Palmer having applied to another Perfon to aid Mr. White 
to make out this Account ?-I never heard of that. 

Were you ever employed to write out any other Account ?-I do not recollea_ 
that I was. 

Did it not fi:rike you as a very extraordinary Requeft ?-Not knowing the 
Situation of the Office, but being acquainted with the Situation of Mr. White 
being fo troublefome, it did not ftrike me as extraordinary. 

Did you go from London to Ware to meet him ?-No ; I ca~e acrofs the 
Country from Newmarket, or fomewhere elfe in that Part of the Country, and 
met him there. 

Do you know what ,vhite's Employment was in the Office ?-He was filled 
Second Clerk to Mr. Palmer; but he tnvelled a great deal. I know that he 

travelled 
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travelled a great deal in fuperintending . His Majefty's Mail Cc,ach at ~heltenham T. H'!fow, EfiJ, 
and Worcefi:er. He was down there a long Time in that Quarter, and alfo upon 
the Road twice or thrice during His Majefly's Refid~nce in ~ eymoµth ; I me~ 
as many Seafons ; and one Seafon he had the entire Supetmtendence of His 
Majefi:y' s Mail there himfelf; and during that Time he f pent a great deal of Money. 
It was upon thofe Occafions I aiked him, " Are you fure you have fpent fo much 
Money ?" and he faid " Yes, a great deal more." This was at the Time l interro-. 
gated him whether he had taken _fuch Journies or not. 

You were frequently ~bout the Poft Office at • that Time ?-Always, when I 
returned from the Country. 

Did you chance to hear that Mr. White had made any Obfervations upon what 
paffed between him and the Comptroller General ?-Never; I never heard any 
Obfervations upon that till I faw Mr. White's Affidavit Two Years afterwards. 
Mr. Godby was the Perfon who firfi: mentioned it to me, and I believe I read it 
Three Times over before I underftood it, I was fo confuf ed ; for that was the 
firfl: I had heard of its being a fallacious Account. 

You never had heard what Mr. Harraden and others ftate themfelves to have 
heard at the Time this Account was made ?-No, I never kept Company wi!h 
Mr. Harraden, or thofe Mr. White kept Company with. 

Do you remember going with Mr. White, after you had received thef e Orders 
from Mr. Palmer, into Sherborne Lane ?-I remember going there very well. I 
met him there to make out the. Account, and we began it there ; but Sherborne 
Lane was a Part of the Office, it was attached to the Office. 

You remember beginning there ?-Perfectly well. 

What was the Difficulty of making out this Ac'count, that you fhould have 
~djoumecl from Sherborne Lane to Ware ?-It took a great deal of Time, and 
there were many Quarters' Accounts ; and I could not confine him, fo that we 
met not only there, but at the Office in Lombard Street, and in my Lodgings 
once down near Spitalfields. There were a great Number of Papers to refer to, 
to make them out, but we finifhed them at Ware. 

What Progrefs had you made before you got to Ware ?_:_I cannot tell at all. 

Do you not recollea how far you· had got in Sherborne Lane ?-No, I cannot 
tell indeed. I know they were finifhed completely at lafr at Ware. 

How do you know they were finifhed completely ?-I left them with Mr. White 
at Ware; all the Accounts in my Hand-writing I left with him to copy. 

How do you know that was the Whole of the Account ?-It was the Whole 
of his Trave1ling Expence Account. 

How do you know that was the Whole of the Account ?-He faid fo. 

Then he had told you before, that he would recollecl: fomething more ?-No, 
not at all ; it was conceived and underftood that he had finifhed the Account. 

When you defifted at Sherbome Lane, did he tell you, I £hall recollect fome-
thing more another Day ?-No., not that I recollea. -

How came you to defift ?-The Morning was over in all Probability. 

•• You fpent a whole Morning in Sherbome Lane ?-I do not know that we did, 
my Memory will not ferve me as to the Time, nor as to the Quantity I wrote 
there. 

Was it an Hour you fpent there ?-I fhould think more than that. 

Was it Three Hours ?-I cannot fay indeed, not fuppofing I fhould be called 
to f peak to the Account. 

Where did you meet next ?-I think in che Office in Lombard Street. 

Have you any Idea what Space of Time you fpent in the Office when you f ub
fequently met ?-No, I have not; but I was there afiifting towards the Accounts. 

Wu 
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T. Htyiw Eft• Was it One or Two Hours ?-I cannot fay indeed; I know I affifted in the 
whole ~f his Account. 

f q~ met fubfequ~tly upon it at your Lodgings l~l di~-
What Time did you fpend there ?-One Morning or one AftemOOA ; and the 

Re&fon why it was not all don.e in London was, that I had a great Deal to do in 
the Country, and I fettled with him to come down to Ware and finilh them. 

What Time were you at Ware upon them ?-I lhould think Two or Three 
Days. We referred to all the Memorandums as we could. He turned to the 
Almanack and to the Memorandums. He furnifhed the Particulars, and I found 
the Language. • He would tell me" Six Days." Doing what, I aik.ed: " Super• 
intending His Majeflfs Mail Coach;" then that was put into a Paragraph denot
ing what he did. 

Have you feen the Account as given into the Poft Oftice ?-I never faw it after 
I gave my Copy over co Mr. \Vhite. 

When you were dcfired by Mr. Palmer to go over Mr. White's Accounts 
with him, in confequence of his having profelfed to have loft Vouchers for fame 
of his Expences, did Mr. Palmer fay any Thing to you from whence you could 
collefl, that he wilhed you fhould come to a fair Confideration of that Account ?
I never underftood any Thing but that. 

Was there any Thing paffed from which you could poffibly conceive he had an 
Intereft to have made out a falfe and fiaitious Account ?-There never was an 
Idea entered my Head, either from Mr. Palmer's Converfation, or that with 
any body elfe, till I heard of that Affidavit Two Years afterwards. 

When Mr. White in confequence of his profeffing to have loft thofe Vouchers, 
and you with him in confequence of Mr. Palmer's Direaion made out that Ac
count, had you any Reafon from Mr. ,vhite's Conduct at that Time, or from 
his Declarations, to believe that he was pracl:ifing a Fraud ?-No, I had not ; I 
knew Mr. White had had a confiderable Sum of Money from the Office, and 
had f pent it in that Service ; and that he had been negligent in making out his 
Accounts, and the Time was coming that they mufl be fent in. 

Did he go on from Item to Item, as a Man anxious to recollect all the Sums 
he had expended ?-He appeared to do fo. 

Had you the leafi: Reafon in the whole courfe of this Tranfaaion with Mr. 
White, to believe that any Fraud was praaifing? - Upon my Oath I had no 
Idea of the kind for a Year and a Half afterwards, when I was firfi: told of this 
Affidavit. 

From the Time of your firfi: Employment up to the Time of this Affidavit of 
White being produced, you had no Reafon to fuppofe he was not ailing as an 
honefi: Man ?-None in the leaft. 

Nor had you any lnterefi: to ac\: in any other way than as an honefl: Man?
~ot in the leafl:, he never owed me a Farthing. 

Had you reafon to fuppofe it would be advantageous to Mr. Palmer that the 
Account fhould be fwelled ?-:-Not the leafr; I had no Hint of that kind upon my 
Oath, nor the leafi: Suf picion of it. 

If this had been a Fraud praaifed in the Manner ftated in this Affidavit, and 
this Man not thinking himfelf involved in the Guilt of it, had made it the common 
Subject of Converfation, do you think you fhould have heard of it ?-I do not 
know that I fhould, becaufe be herded with a Parcel of People with whom I had 
no Communication ; added to which, I was Nine Months or more out of Twelve 
in the Country. 

From the Period of Mr. White's Affidavit in May t 7Q'l, up to the prefent Time, 
were you ever called upon to give an Account of this Tranfaflion ?-Never. 

3 Notwith-
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Notwithftanding this Affidavit being publicly made, you were never calted upon T. Htyl:er Efq. 
up to the prefent Occafion, to account for your having been involved in this ----
fcandalous Tranfaaion, as it is now reprefc::nted ?-I was nevtr called upon, nor 
afked by any Perfon of any Authority. 

Are you ftill in the Poft Office ?-I am. 

Are you in the fame Station you were in, in 1792, when this TranfacHon was 
made public, or have you been advanced in your Situation ?-1 have beeo advanced 
in mv Situation ; when Mr. Palmer left the Poll: Office, that fame Year that the Dif
cuffion took place about White's Account, I was appointed Surveyor and Super
intendent of Mail Coaches, fmce which Time I have conduaed the Mail Coach~ 
throughout the Kingdom. 

Who were then the Poftmafter General, this Affidavit being made Matter of Pub• 
Jicity ?-Lord Chefterfield and Lord WaUingham; I had very flattering Letters 
from their Lordfhips, approving of my Condua, they never hinted at fucb a Thing 
as an Impropriety. 

Are you much acquainted with Mr. Bonnor ?-1 am. 

Is he a Perfon of Refpectability whofe Word you place any Value upon?
While he was Deputy Comptroller General, I held him in 'fery high Efi:eem. 

The Queilion refers to the prefent Period ?-I do not know any Thing of him 
now. 

Have you feen him fince he ceafed to be Deputy Comptroller General ?-1 have 
feen him feveral Times lately. 

Have you had any Intercourfe with him fince he ceafed to be Deputy Comp
troller General ?-Whenever I met Mr. Bonnor, I have bad Converfation with 
him, how do you do, and fo on ; I have 11ever been at his Houfe in my Life. 

You have not kept up any lntercourfe with him, fo as to know any Thing re
fpefling him ?-1 have feen him feveral Times. 

White's Account might have been a fraudulent one without your Knowledge ? 
-Certainly it might, Mr. White diflated it; and as I had Orders to affift him in 
making out his Account, if he dictated improper Things, I could not help that. 

The Witnef.c; is directed to withdraw. 

It being then propofed to adjourn this Committee to Wednefday next; 

The fame is ,greed to, and Ordered accordingly. 

L 
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Die JJ£ercurii, 30° Junii 1813. 

'The Lord Prefident in the Chair. 

ORDER of Adjournment read. 

The Proceedings of this Committee on Monday laft are read. 

Mr. JOHN HARRADEN is then called in; and, having been fwom, is Mr. J. Ha"•dm. 
examined, as follows : 

IN what Situation were you in the General Poft Office ?-I was called Tick~book 
Clerk ; Check Clerk. . . .. 

At what Time were you firfl: employed by the Poll: Office P-Prior to the Mail 
Coach Efbbli!hment; on the 2d of Auguft 1784, I believe the Coaches ftarted; 
and from that Time I have been employed at different Times in the Poft Office, 
till it was ellablilhed in 1786 or 1787. 

It was the Bath Coach was eftablifhed firft ?-Yes. . ' 

Do you recollect making an Affidavit about Mr. Palmer's Declaration of an In
tention of throwing the Office into Confufion in the Month of May 1791 ?-. I 
recollea that I was in the Habit of going into Mr. Palmer's Office every Morning, 
perhaps Ten or Twenty Times, and he atked me how I went on, always telling 
me that if I faw any Thing that would obftrua: the Delivery of the Letters, I 
1hould give him the earliefi: Information ; this I continued for Four or Five Years. 
I went in one Morning and he atked me how we were going on, I faid not fo 
well as we ufed to do ; infiead of the Bufinefs going on fo as to have an early 
Delivery, we fhould have a late Delivery ; he feemed to be a little indiff~rent to 
it. A fonilar Occurrence took place a Second Morning, and a Third Morning, till 
at laft it became vifiblc that we loft an Hour every Morning ; and I was rather 
furprifed that Mr. Palmer fhonld hint fuch a Thing as that to me, that a late De
livery feemed to fuit him; it aftoni!hed me rather, and I faid the Bufinefs was 
going into Confufion, and he faid " fo much the better, I wi!h a hearty Fellow 
to affifi: me in throwing it into Confufion ;" and I faid, " Sir, what will become 
of the Public." The Importance of the Mails coming in, to many Tradefmen was 
a Matter which I thought he was doing wrong in, and he nodded to me to go out 
of the Room ; and from that Time to this he has treated me with every Mark of 
Difgufi, to my Ruin; he has ruined me. 

Did you make an Affidavit to that Effect ?-1 think I .did before Mr. Hopkins, 
when he was ;\Jayor. 

• Will you attend to the Affidavit, as read, for the Purpofe of being able to inform 
the Committee whether you recollea, that what is now read to you, was the Sub
fiance of the Affidavit you fay you made before Mr. Hopkins the Lord Mayor. 
"John Harraden voluntarily maketh Oath, That on or about the Month of May 
1791, the Surveyor and Comptroller General of the Mails atked him how they 
were going on in the Inland Office, to which he replied, very badly ; that one Prefi .. 
dent contradicted the Orden of another, and that if fomething was not done the 
Bufinefs would foon get into the greatefl Confufion and Diforder: And this Deponent 
faith, that the faid Surveyot and Comptroller General then addrelfed him in the fol. 
lowing Words, which he delivered with great Energy and Force, " that'1 the very 
Thing I want, Jack; I wifh to fee a thorough Duft and Confufion kicked up; I want 
a gcod determined Fellow now that ,vould knd a Hand at fuch a Job;" upon 

• which 
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Mr.J. Harratl,n. \Vhich this Deponent, aflonifl1ed at fuch a Dec1aration, raid, "But what, Sir, \Vilt 
------ become of the Public?,, to which the Comptroller General anfwered, " Oh damn 

the Public, we•n contrive to manage an<l fot them to rights again," or Words 
to that Effect: And this Deponent further faith, that upon his appearing, by his 
Hefitation and Surprife to decline and be averfe to any Scheme of the Sort, the faid 
Comptroller General difmifled him abruptly from his Prefence, and has ever fince 
treated him with a Hadhnefs and Severity he was not accufiomed to before?"
Exaaly fo ; if the Affidavit is flronger, it is becaufe my Memory was {l:ronger 
than it is now from the Recentnefs of the Event; that is the Truth and the whole 
Truth. 

Do you recollect any Circumfiances about the Account of a Mr. Robert 
White ?-Yes, I do. • 

\Vhat are the Circumfl:ances you recollecl: ?-I had a Room at No. 15, Sher. 
borne Lane, and Mr. White afked me for the- Ufe of that Room to fettle fome Pefi: 
Office Account. I had Occafion to go to the Room, and coming there one Morn
ing I found my Prefence was difguflful to Mr. Hafker, who was jufi going into the 
Accounts. As Mr. Halk.er quitted the Room, Whice in a kind of Joofe Manner 
totfcd up the Book, and faid he was going to make fome falfe Accounts, and he 
put fome Ink upon it, and fome Dufl: out of ihe Grate, to make it appear like an 
old Book, and fiamped upon the Account, and ofientimes faid that that was to add 
Money to his Lotfes, or to what he could make good in his .Account,.! do not know 
any Thing elf e of that Tranfa~ion. 

Do you remember the Comptroller General fending for you, and blaming you. 
for fome Obfervations you had made uFon White's neglecting to attend his Ap
pointment with the Superintendent of the Mails ?-I recollecl: Mr. Palmer fending 
for me to a!k me why I kept White from meeting Mr. Halk.er to fettle the Ac
counts; but prior to Mr. Palmer ·a1king me, l met Mr. Halk.er in a Paffage in 
Pope's Head Alley, which I recoHea, and he afked me how I kept White; we 
Clerks ufed to dine together, we ufed to go at Four or Five o'Clock, and came 
back aiain at Seven to fee the Mails go off in the Evening; and Mr. Hafker 
imagined I had kept White, I told him I had not; and finding Mr. Pa!mer put 
the fame Que~ion, and as he feemed ditfatisfied and difpleafed, l found Mr. Haf
ker had told him; with that E>,planation I did it away, and he faid no more ;. that ia 
all I know about it. 

Did you make an Affidavit up<?n the Subjecl: ?:.....J believe I did~ 

Before whom was that Affidailit made ?-If my Memory is right, I think it was 
Mr. Hopkins. 

Do you know what has become of that Affidavit ?-1 fuppofo it is in the Office;.: 
I have no Copy of it. 

How c.ime you to make that Affidavit; by whom were you defired ?-Nobody 
<!efired me. I was called in to know if that was Truth, and I faid yes ; and I believe 
the Affidavit was drawn up. 

Who drew up the Affidavit ?-I am fure I cannot tell. 

Was not it Mr. Bonnor who drew it up ?-I think it was Mr. Day's· Hand
writing, if I recollecl: right; it is fo long ago I cannot recoiletl:. 

You were examined in the Houfe of Commons ?-Yes. 

What was the Reafon you did not fay the fame Thing in the Houfe of Com
mons ?-My Mind was fo engaged at that particular Time, that I thought I was to 
be examined upon the Firfl Affidavit read to me; I was abf cnt, and in a few Weeks 
afterwards I recollecl:ed it, and faw my Error; but my Mind was very much 
engaged at the Time ; I perfeclly well recollea the Circumfiance, and explain it 
in 1hat way. 

When did you make this Affidavit which has been read to you ?-l think in the 
Year 1792. • • 

\Vhere 
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\Vhere did you make it ?-Before Mr. Hopkins, who was Lord Mayor. Mr. J. Ha"adtn. 

For what Purpofe were thefe Affidavits made ?-The Purpofe they were made 
for was to prove 1 had done nothing wrong ; or if I had faid any Thing wrong to 
fet it right. 

It mull: have been either an Acl of your own, to go and make the Affidavit; or 
the Act of fome Perfon to direcl: you to do fo ?-After Mr. Palmer had difcarded 
me, and I had told it to One or Two particular People who were about me that 
I would not do the Work that he wanted me, I was fent for. 

Where to were you fent for ?-I was fent for to Harley Street to Lord Wal. 
fingham's ; I believe I went to Chefierfield Houfe feveral Times ; but I think it 
was Lord Walfingham I faw upon it. 

Had you made a Statement to the Pofimafier General of thefe Faas fome Time 
before you made that Affidavit ?-I made a Statement to the Pofi:mafier General 
of the Ufagc I received from Mr. Palmer; who had fufpended me. He fufpended 
me the 19th or zoth of Febrnary, I think 1792; and when I informed thtir Lord
fhips, they wrote to Mr. Palmer to know the Caufe why he fufpended me; and 
Mr. Palmer would make no Anf wer ; and their Lor<liliips, I think, on the 8th of 
March refiored me : it was on that account, I think, that I was fent for. 

Were not you applied to, to make an Affidavit of the Faas you have detailed tG 

the Pofi:mafier General ?-I was. 

By whom were you applied to ?-I think it was an Order of my Lord Walfin_g-
~~ • 

Was not it Mr. Bonnor who applied to you ?-Yes. 

Why di~ not you give his Name when you were firft aiked ?-1 cannot recolleel: 
at this Moment, whether it was Mr. Bonnor or Lord Walfingham. I have a kind 
of Recollection, either by l .etter or by VJ ords, that Lord Walfingham fuould make 
anfwer, " ·words were Wind ; would I make Affidavit of it?" I cannot recollec1: 
whether I had a Letter to that Purport, or whether it was by a Minute, but that 
'.Lord Walfingham's Words which impreffed my Mind, were "that Words were 
Wind ; would I make Affidavit of it?'' to which I faid, certainly 1 would. 

You :were underfl:ood to fay you were called in to make this Affidavit ; can you 
Tecollecl: where you were called in to make the Affidavit ?-Into Mr. Bonnor's 
Room at the Office. 

That was before you went to the Lord Mayor's to fwear it 1-Y es, in confequence 
o~ Lord Walfingham's Minute or Meffage. 

,vas Mr. Bonnor there ?-Certainly. 

. What did you mention to one or more People ?-I mentioned that which I faid 
firft, that Mr. Palmer called me in to know how I was going on in the Inland Of
fice; it was his ufual Cullom to fend for me Ten Times iu a Morning, to aik me 
how we were going on. 

Had you mentioned to Two or Three Perfons the Subfl:ance of the Affidavit?
y es, but I have one Remark to make, that for Five Years I opened all Mr. Pal
mer's Letters of every Defcription; he had found very great Inconveniences from 
his Letters being left upon the Table, and his living out of Town at Putney, and 
he appointed me to open all his Letters, which I did for Five Yean, and they 
were abruptly taken away ; after he told me to go out of the Room, he took the 
Letters away. The Prefi<lc:nt and fame other Clerks feeing I was rather in Difgrace, 
they made a kind of Laugh that I had loll his Confidence. I faid I did not mind 
lofing his Confidence upon fuch \Vork; that was the Caufe of my f peaking it, or I 
fhould not have faid a \Vord ur,on the Subjea ; they rather laughed at me, and I 
told them exaftly as I Hate<l iil the Affidavit which has been read. 

Do you recollecl when you were fufpended by Mr. Palmed-The 19th or the 
20th of February 1 was fufpende<l by Mr. Palmer. 

(123.) M When 
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~fr. J. lfarratlen... '\Vhen wer~ you replac~d ?-I wrote ta Mr. Palmer to know the Caufo; h~ did 
• not anfwer me. I then applied to Lord Walfingham, and the Pofi:mafrer General 

wrote to Mr. Palmer a Minute defirincr to know the Caufc; Mr. Palmer gave no 
caufe, and they T6ftored me on the 8th of l\'iarch by public Notice orer the Fire, 
and in the different Placei in the Office. 

On the 8th of March W"6 not Mr. Palmer fufpended ?-That was when my 
6ufpenfion was off, I cannot tell. The firft Weck in March Mr. Palmer was 
fufpended. 

Mr. Palmer was no more there after that ?-It was within a Day or Two. 

}Iav~ you been in the Poft Office ever fince ?--No, in the Y cw 180a 1 retired 
upon a fmall Penfion of £ 5 3 a Year. 

And ¥9\l havo been living upon that ever fincc ?-Yes. 

The Witnefs is direac'1 to withdraw, 

E. Johnfon E.fq. ,.hen EPW ARD JOHNSON Efq_uire is called in i and, having bccu f woms ii 
c~ammed,. as follows : 

Ar~ you in the Poft Offic~ now ?-I a111~ 

What is your Situation in the Poft Office new-?-Comptroller of the Two 
Pen.ny foft. 

What Situation had you in the Poll: Office when Mr. Bonnor was the Deputy of 
Mr. Palmer r-1 was employed by M;r. Palmer to fuperintend th~ Mo~ipg Duty 
of the Inland Sorting Office, and the Letter Carriers Office. 

Were there any others w. the fc\m~ Situation with you,felf at that Tiille ?-. 
None other$.; the Preftdents were i,n the Office at the Time affifling me. 

Who ~ere thQ Pre6dents ?-Some of the Senior Clerks of th~ Office. 

• Did you receive from Mr. Palmer direc.Uy er indireOly any lnfiruaions or 
Hints, or any Thing to the Eff~ct of delayi.ng the Deli\lery of L,rteri?-Never; 
quite the contrary. Mr. Palmer was always anxious for early Deliveries; and I 
\l,f~d t-o m~ke my Report to him ei tAe Time of Delivery every Morning. 

Have you any Reafon to know or to believe that Mr. Palmer die\ ~ver Qbftru& 
the early and regular Delivery of Letters ?-Not while I was in the Offic~1 w at 
any Time. 

If any fuch Courfe had been purfued by Mr. Palmer, do you think ~au fbollld 
have known it ?-Mr. Palmer would have communicated it moft likety to me; 
for he looked upon me to be refponf~ for the Offic;e at that Tin..e, from Januarr 
the 16th 1787, 'till fome Time. in tbc; Year 1791. between FoW' aad Fni 
Yearl!. 

Were you fufpended from your Situation ?-Never. 

Were you in that Situation in 1792 ?-Not in 1792 ;_ I withdrew f)'.Om t~ 
Office in the Yea,: 1791, I think fome Time in February. 

You were not in the Office at the Time that Mr. Palmer w~ fuf pendcd ?
I was in the Oflice, but did not fopcri11tend tbat Department. 

What Time c!id you go into the Penny Poft Office ?-The new Regulations whicll 
I conducled in the J>enay PoR: Office, as i~ was called at that Time, took place ou 
the 1ft of May 179+ • 

In what Situation were you between. 1791 and. 1794 ?-Jn the fame Sit11ation 
.as affifiin~ the Comptroller Geoeral in fuperintending the Letter Carriers' Office, 
.and the Newfpaper Office; I retired from the Inland Office in confeq.uence of 
fome Difputes. I was likewife employed in eftablithing Penny Pofis io. the Country., 
.at Manchefter, Bcifiol and other PJaccs. 

Explain 
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Explain what became of you from 1791 till 1794 ?-1 attended in the middle E. Jd".fo,, ·Elf. 
<>f the D1y to attend to Applications from the Public, and in the Evening to fu. ----
perinte;,d the Newf paper Office; and I was fent down to Manchefter to efiablifh 
a Penny Pofi: there ; to Briftol, and alfo to Birmingham, and efiablilhed Penny 
Pofls at thole Places, during that Time. 

Did not you fuggeft the Plan for improving the Penny Poft Office ?-I framed 
the Plan in confequence of Directions from Mr. Palmer to do fo. • 

The Plan was your Plan ?-The Plan was my Plan. 

You have faid you withdrew from the Office in 1791 ?-Yes, from the Inland 
Sorting Office. 

Did you withdraw alfo from fuperintending the Office of Letter Carriers l
I did not. 

Is not the Letter Carriers' Office that in which the early or late Delivery muft be 
regulated ?-Only in part; chiefly in the Sorting Office. 

You continued in that after I 791 ?-There was an lnfpeaor immediately 4i the 
Office who fupuintended the Bufinefa of the Office, fo that-I did not attend in the 
Office myfelf. 

What was the Caufe of your not attending that Office, as you had done before ! . 
-Becaufe certain Officers in the Sorting Office would not be attentive to the Di
rections I gave them. 

They would not obey your 1'ire&ions ?-No; aad Mr. Palmer figniRed that 
he could not fupport me any lOllger, and I told him unlefs he could fupport me, 
it was no ufe my being there. 

Have you often in the Courfe of }'Olff' Duty at the Poft 0flice, heard Mr. Palmer 
in his Communications with the inferior Officers of the Poft Office, whof e Duty it 
w.s, exprefs an Anxiety for a regular and early Doli"'1T of Letters l--Nn-er aa, 
-Other but an Anxiety for an early Delivery of Lette.rs. 

Have you often heard him exprefs it ?-Y cs ; and he alwayr 1bewcd it. 
Was it the general Cour:fe of his Condua ?-Al,vays i I~ fpeak oalJ up t• 

the Year 1791. . 

Were you in the acl:ual Execution of the Duty of f u~ending the Soniog 
-and Delivery of the Letters at the Period when the late O:liveries are ftated to 
have taken place in 1792 ?-I did not fuperintend the Duty then. 

Then you have no immediate Knowledge of what paired at that Period i>-Aftcr 
1791 I can fay nothing as to what patfed in the Inland Sorting Office. 

Do you know who was in that Situation at that Period ?-Tpe Bufinefs was 
managed by Prefidenta; I cannot mention their Names. 

Yoa ftate that the Reafon of your withdrawing was, bccaufe you could not get 
the Duty done as you wifued, and that Mr. Palmer told you he could not fuppon 
-you through it ?-It was; Mr. Palmer did not immediately fay fo, but he fignified 
as much; I told him unlefs h<! fupported me, it vra~ Q( no Ufe my being there; he 
expreffed himfelf, that for the prefent he could not. 

Did he explain to you why he could not ?-I underftood it to ~ a Mifunder. 
fl:anding between the Poftma{ter General and Mr. Palmer. 

Was the Office of Prefident a new Office at that Time, or had it cxiff:ed 
before ?-It was new about that Time, it ufed to be managed by Comptrollers 
and. Depury Comptrollers ; I forget when the Office of Prefident commenced. 

Was that before or after you quitted the Office ?-lt w~ while I was in the 
Office. 

How lon.g .befote JOU quitted the omce ?-Two 01' ·rhrce y cars. 

Did 
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E. J,hnfon Ejq. Did you receive any Reward from the Public for this Scheme of the Pt!nny Po!l 
----- Office ?-The Office I now hold. 

What is the Salary of it ?-Five hundred Pounds a Year. 

That is the fole Reward you have received for it ?-That is the fole Reward . 

.Can you ftate what was the net Sum produced to the Penny Poll Revenue 
before your Scheme ?-It was about £6,000 a Year when I took it up. 

What is it now ?-It is £60,205. 

Does tb.at include the increafed Duties ?-That includes the increafed Duties. 

Were you fufpen<led from your Situation by Mr. Bonnor at any Time ?-Never 
by any One. 

You are fore of that ?-I am Cure of it. 

Was there any other Mr. Johnfon in the Office ?-Not at that Time. 

You were ne\"er fufpended, and afterwards refrored by Mr. Bonnor ?-Never. 

Was it ever imputed to you by Mr. Bonnor, that you bad aided in the late 
Delivery of Letters ?-Never. 

• He never charged it upon you ?-Never; this is the firfi: I ever heard of any 
Thing of the kind. 

In that Statement you made of the prefent nett Produce of the Penny Poll: Re
v.enue, do you mean the Penny Pofl Revenue in and about London, or the Penny 
Pofi: Revenues in and about BrHloJ, Ediqburgh, and fo on ?-In and about 
London only. 

The Witnefs is directed to withdraw. 

Mr.John Bapt!JI Then Mr. JOHN BAPTIST AUSTIN is catled in; and, having been fworn, is 
.A.,!flin. examined, as follows ; 

Are you in the Pofr Office now ?-I am. 

1n what Situation ?-In the Inland Department; I am Prefident. 

What Situation did you hold in the Year 1792 ?-Prefident. 

Do you recollect: the Time when there was a Meeting of the Merchants in confe
quence of fome late Delh·ery of Letters ?-I remember there was a Meeting. 

What Situation did you hold in the Pofl: Office at that Time ?-I am not certain 
·wbether I was Prdident at that Time, I rather think I was. 

Were you concerned direcl:ly or indirealy in occafioning the late Delivery of 
Letters at that Time complained of?-No. · 

Were you ever directed or inflrucleJ, or fpoken to by Mr. Palmer, to lend 
yourfelf to fuch a Purpofe ?-Never. 

You mull: have frequently ft:en Mr. Palmer in the Execution of his Duty as 
Comptroller and Surveyor General of the Pcft Office ?-I did. 

Did you ever obferve any Thing in his Conduct which led you to fufpea fuch 
an Abufe ?-No, I cannot fay that I ever did. 

Did you ever hear him give any Dirccl:ions or aa in fuch a l\1anner as would 
produce that late Ddivery of Letters ?-No. 

Do you think from your Situation if that late Delivery of Letters had taken 
place in confequence of Direcl:ions to thofe who mufr have occafioned it, you 
mufi have known it ?-1 mufl: have reported it if it had occurred. • 

Did Mr. Palmer appear to you, during the Time that you were in the Situation 
which gave you an Opportunity of obferving his Conduct:, to be active and 
.diligent in the Execution of his Trufi ?-I never faw any Thing to the contrary. 

Arc 
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Are not the Dates of Deliveries on the different Days kept daily at the Poll: Mr. John B"Pfijl 
Officc?-They are now. A'!ftin. 

There can be no Difficulty in getting a Return of the Deliveries for Three Weeks 
antecedent to the 8th of March 1792, and Three Weeks fubfequent ?-That I 
cannot fay, it is not in my Department. 

Were not they kept il'l J 792 ?-They were to the befl: of my Recolletlion. 

Do you recollea an Affidavit made by Mr. Harraden relative to a Converfation 
that paffed between him and the Comptroller Geueral in 1792 ?-No, I have no 
Recollt:tlion of it ; I confined myfelf fo flricUy to my Duty in the Inland Office, 

• that I hardly knew what paffed in the other Offices. 

Do you rccollea a Converfation in whic:h you flated that Mr. John Harraden told 
you that he went into the Comptroller General's Room one Morning after the Bufi
nefs was finifhed, as he had been accufiomed to do, that the Comptroller General 
faid, " Well, Jack, how do you go on ?0 that he replied, " There appeared to be a 
" great deal of Confufion prevailing in the Office;" and that the Comptroller General 
replied, " that was juft what he wanted, and that he wifhed fome hardy F'ellow 
" would be inftrumental in caufing more;" that l\'lr. Harraden replied, " Under 
" fuch Circumflances what would become of the Public,'' and that the Comp• 
troller Ge~ral anfwered, " Oh ! damn the Public, we will foon fot them to 
" rights ?"-1 cannot fay that I have any Recolleclion of it. 

You have no Recolletlion that you made fuch a Declaration ?-No, I have 
not. 

Can you take upon yourfelf to fwear, that you made no fach Declaration r-
1 am upon my Oath now, and if I had any Recollection of it, I fuould fay 1 had; 
I have not the moft diftant Recolleaion that l did make the Declaration. 

Do you recol!ea whether in point of faa, there was in 1792, a. late Deliverr 
of Letters ?-There was. 

What was the caufe of it ?-It was a complicated Check that was introduced, 
that the Officers did not well underfiand. 

Who introduced it ?-Mr. Bonnor the Deputy Comptroller. 

Have you any Doubt that the whole Occafion of the late Delivery of Letters 
arofe from the Introducl:ion of that complicated Check ?-I have no Doub.t 
of it.· 

Could that have been done by any fraudulent Direaions to the Prefidents an<l 
other Perfons, whofe Duty it was to accelerate the Delivery of Letters without its 
being known to a great Number of Perfons ?-It mufl have been known to the 
whole Office. 

Was it known to the whole Office ?-1 can fpeak for myfelf, I had the. befi: 
Opportunity of knowing it. 

Did you hear it attn'buted to any other Caufe, but the complicated Check.?
No, I did not. 

Were there any Officers fufpended about that Time ?-I cannot recollecl at this 
Diftance of Time. • 

Were you fufpended on the 8th of March 179:i ?:,_No, I do not recotlect that 
I was. 

What Situation did you hold in the Office at that Time ?-I was Prefident at 
that Time. 

How long did that late Delivery laft ?-As long as the Check did, I believe. 
WhCD. did the Check begin ?-That I cannot fay, it was !ome time in March 1 

believe. 

N When 

• 
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When did it ceafe ?-I do not think it exceeded a "\Veek; but it is fo long a 
Time that I cannot pretend to take upon myidf to fpeak pofitively as to the Time, 
bJt I ihould fuppo[;! it did not continue long. • 

Did you at once perceive the Effect of that Check ?-Y cs. 

How long did it delay the Delivery ?-I fuppofe between Half an Hour and 
Three Quarters of an Hour. 

·was the Comptroller General ignorant that that Check was imp()fod ?-I fup
pofe not; I cannot f peak to that. 

Did you make any Remonflrance to the Comptroller General when you faw 
it had that Effect ?-No, the daily Report we fent into the Comptroller General, 
pointing out the Time. 

Was the daily Report prefented to the Comptroller General ?-Y cs. 

Could he be ignorant of the Contents of that <laily Report ?-No, I prefume 
not. 

Did the Comptroller General make any Inquiries of you wl1y the late Deliveries 
took place at that Time ?-No, I do not recollect that he did. 

Did you fee Mr. Bonnor at that Time ?-Yes, Mr. Bonnor was in the Praclice 
of ufing the Check himfelf, he attended the Progrefs of it. 

Perfonally ?-Yes. 

Was it not in his Power to take it o.ff?-Yes . 

. Was it in his Power to take it off if the Comptroner General thought proper 
to put it on ?-No, I do not fay that. 

Did Mr. Bonnor find any Fault with the Check ?-He thought the Officers did 
not comprehend it fufficiently. 

. Did he think it would be beneficial if it were properly comprehended and 
acl:ed upon ?-I fuppofe he might think that. 

Had not you faid this Check only endured for the Space of One Week?-1 
am not pofitive, I cannot f peak to that Fact. 

Do not you know that Mr. Bonnor was fufpended from the Duties of his Office 
during the \Veek antecedent to that Check being taken off ?-Mr. Bonnor was 
fufpended, but the Period I cannot recollect. 

You cannot tell what the Period was, with relation to the Exiftence of the 
'Check ?-No. 

Will it appear from any Office Accounts when the Check was impofcd, a~d 
when it ceafed ?-I cannot fpeak to that, beca■fe I kept no Accounts at all, but 
the Accounts of the Day. 

You are quite fure Mr. Bonnor was privy to the allowing of the Check during 
its Progrefs ?-He fuperintended it. 

Do you know what Situation a Mr. H. Fergufon held in the Office in 1792 ?
He\\ as lnfpeclor of Letter Carriers. 

Was Mr. H. Fergufon the Pcrfon who had any Charge of marking the Times of 
the Delivery ?-Yes. 

He was the regular Officer for that Purpof e ?-Yes he 
Card for each Letter Carrier with the Time of Delivery • . 

Did he then make it out ?-Yes he did. 

The Witnefs is diretted to withdraw. 

.. 

was, he makes out a 
,, 

Then 

• 
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Then DA~IEL STO"W Efquire, is called in ; an<l having been fworn, is Daniel Strw EfiI. 
examined, as follows : 

In what Situation are you ?-Superintending Prefidcnt of the Inland Department. 

\Vhat Situation did you hold in the Year 1792 ?-I was then Prcrtd<.:nt of the 
Office. 

Do you recollccl at that Time any Delay in the Delivery of the Letters ?-There 
was a Dcby. 

Can you account for that Delay at all ?--I believe it was owing to fome Checks 
that were tried, that were put on for the better checking the Revenue. 

At whofe Sug~efiion were thofe Checks put on, if you know it ?-I believe, as 
far as my Recolleaion carries me, they were at the Suggefi:ion of the Deputy 
Comptroller General. 

Did he fuperintend them ?-Yes. 

How long did they laft ?-I really cannot fpeak with any Degree of Certainty. 

Do you recollea their being taken off?-1 think I do. 

About what Period were they taken off?-! !hould think it was after the Time 
that Mr. Palmer was fuf pended. 

Shortly after do you think ?-I was not in Attendance at that Time, my At-
tendance was dif penfed with. . 

What was the Caufe of your being fufpended ?-It was I believe owing to Mr. 
Palmer's Sufpenfion; at the Time of Mr. Palmer's Sufpenfion I was one of the 
Prefidents acting in the Inland Department; and after Mr. Palmer's Sufpenfion I 

. received a Letter from the Deputy Comptroller General, faying, that my Services 
would be difpenfed with in that way. 

Did he give you any Caufe for your Suf penfion, or only that formal Letter ?
Only that formal Letter; no Reafons whatever. 

Did Mr. Palmer exprefs any Di!fatisfaaion at thofe Checks being impofed ?
I do not recollect. 

He muft have known of them ?-I dare fay he did, but I am not able from 
Recolledion fo far ciflant to fpeak to it. 

Do you impute the Delay of Delivery when you were Prt:fident to the Check or 
to the unfkilful Manner in which the Officers conducled themlelves under the 
Check ?-The Nature of the Check was fuch as certainly to create Delay. 

However ably acted upon by the Officers, it would have produced Delay?
Exa8:ly fo. 

State how the Nature of the Check itfelf, fuppofing the utmoft Diligence in the 
• Perfons having to deal with it, would have produced delay ?-As far as I can re-
• collect the Thing, in the firft: Place the Letters were told up by One of the Clerks 

as is ufual again!l: the Letter Carriers, and there was the Check Clerk who received 
this Account; the Account was put into a flit Stick and handed up to the Perfon 

· vho was to receive that, and to enter it ; that caufed a certain Degree of Delay ; 
if there was any Error, a Report to that Amount was made in a fimilar Manner, 
fo that the conduaing the Thing in this Manner effeaed of itfelf a Delay. 

Previous ~ -this Dday actually taking place, through, as you confider it, the 
Interpofition of this Check, had Mr. Palmer, then Comptroller General, ever 

: direcdy or indirectly communicated to y0u, or to any other Perfon in your 
Prefence, or to your Knowledge, any Defire on his Part, that there ihould De 
a Delay in the Delivery of Letters ?-Never. • • 

Did you ever diicover any Part of his Conduct that ·1ed to fucb a Delay, or 
. any W ilh on his Part that there fuould be any ?-Not any. 
• ' . lf 
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Dani,/ Stow Ef'l. If the Delay "7hich took place had not arifen from the Check as you have 
explained it, but from the Negligence or Incapacity or Fraud of thofe who 
fl,uuld have facilitated the Delivery of the Letters, do you think you fuould 
have known it ?-Certainly. 

You were one of them yourfelf ?-I was one of the Prefidents. 

\Vere you guilty of any Negligence in that Ref pect, or do you know of 
any Ntgligence of others?-! do not know of any Neglect of others, nor was 
I guilty of any myfelf. 

Did it appear to you that the d.ifferent Perfons employed in their Stations, 
Telating to the Delivery of Letters, conducted themfelves properly at the Time 
that the late Ddivery took place ?-I do think they did. 

Is that your Reafon for believing that the late Delivery was owing to the 
Check, and not owing to the Manner in which the Check was carried into 
Effect ?-I confider it entirely owing to the Check. 

And not to any Defect in thofe who carried it into Execution ?-No. 

• Do you know when the Check was firft impofed ?-I have been endeavouring 
to recollect; I think it mufi: have been fome 1ime in the Month of February, 
previoufly to the Sufpenfion of Mr. Palmer. 

You cannot ftate that accurately ?-No, I cannot. 

Po you recollect when the Check was firft fuggefted ?-1 really cannot fpeak 
pofitively to it. 

Can you recollel\: whether the Check was adopted the Moment that it was fug
gefi:ed ?-That I cannot fpeak to. 

You do not recollect previous Converfation about this Check befo,-eit was tried? 
-No. 

You have no Notion when Mr. Bonnor firft fuggefied this Check ?-No, I have 
not. 

Could the Deputy Comptroller introduce this Check without the ~pprobation 
of the Comptroller ?-I fuould think the Comptroller General muft have known 
of it ; that all Alterations or Propofitions of that Sort would neceffarily be laid 
before him. 

Do you know how this Check was introduced, whether by any written Order·? 
-No, I really cannot fay. 

Would it appear by any Books at the Poll: Office when this Check waa intro
.d.uced, and when it was taken off ?-I do not think there was any Minute to which 
.a Reference could be had fuewing that. 

You were one of the Prefidents at that Time ?-Yes. 

Should you have felt yourfelf authorized to introduce any new Syfiem of SortiAg 
or Delive1y of the Letters without fome written Communication from fome fuperior 
Officer, and if fo, what Officer ?-Any Orders of that Sort might b.ve been given 
c:ither veroolly or otherwife, I canaot fay, for we were in the Habit at that Time 

. of Day of daily Communication, ei-ther with the Comptroller General or bis 
Deputy i a good many Things were f ettkd by Converfation. 

Do you recoll(a a Pcrfon of the Name of H. Fergufon ?-Yes. 

What Situation was he in, in 1792 ?-lnfpeaor of Letter Carriers. 

. Is he not ~e Officer whofe Duty it is IO_ report the How-s of Delivery. ?-He 
w~. ~ $at Time; he & fince dead. _ 

The Witne~ is direaed to withdraw. 
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· • II • d fu h • d Mr. J. B. A.ltflill. Then Mr. JQHN BAPTIST AUSTIN JS agam ea eel m; an rt er exam.me , ____ _ 
as follows: 

Do you wilh to make any Correaion in your Evidence ?-I conceive myfelf to 
·have fai<l that Mr. Palmer knew of the Check referred to in my Evidence; I wifh 
to fay that I am rather apprehenfive he was then under Suf penfion, and confe
-quently could not know of it. 

Do you mean to fay that Mr. Palmer was under Sufpenfion at any Period when 
.this Check was aaed upon and ufed in the General Poft Office ?-I think he was, 
.but it is fo long -fince I cannot remember the Dates. 

Do not you know that the Check was taken off the Day on which Mr. Pal
mer was fufpended ?-I do not; I do not mean to fay that it was or was not. 

Do you know when the Check was impofed ?-The latter end of February or 
1he beginning of March, I believe it was in Operation. 

Do you know when it was impofed ?-The latter end of February or the begin• 
11ing of March ; it was in Operation immediately after it was impofed. 

Do you know when Mr. Palmer was fufpended ?-I -do not recollecl: the exact 
Date. 

Was the Check impofed verbally or by written Order ?-Verbally,. by the 
Deputy Comptroller General. 

W'i?-s Mr. Bonnor in the Execution of his Duty in the beginning of March and 
the latter end of February, or was he at that Time fufpended ?-I -cannot fay, I 
-am fore; when the Check was in Operation Mr. Bonnor could not be fufpended, 
'becaufe he atrcnded the Operation of that Check himfelf. 

Can you O:ate to the Committee that Mr. Bonnor was not fufpended from the 
lft of March to the 8th of March 1792 ?-l do not know the Dates, it it fo 
Jong iince. 

You are certain Mr. Bonnor was not fuf pended at any Period when that Check 
.as in operation ?-That I am certain of. 

You are quite certain of that-?-Yes, I think I can fpeak with Certainty to 
-that. 

The Witnefs is dir.eaed to withdraw. 

"Then Mr. CHARLES BONNOR is -called .in; .md further enmined, aa Mr. Ch. B-,. 
follows: 

In the Event· of the Poftmafter General not paying the ~348. the Amount of 
White's Accounts, fuould you have fuftained the Lofs ?-No ; I could not fuftain 
-the Lofs, bccaufe my Claim was neither upon White nor the Poftmafter Generali' 
but upoo Mr.. Palmer, who never difputed his ha•ing given me Orders to advance 
the Money to White ; and who, if the Poftmafter General had returned him no 
Part of it, muft have been ref ponfible to me. 

If Mr. White had not fuccefsfully fabricated an Account, Mr. Palmer muft have 
been the Lofer by that, and not you ?-I could fu(lain no Lofs in any Cafe. 

Would Mr. Palmer have fuftained Lofs, if there had not been a fabricated Ac
count of Mr. White's?-h was plain he did not, from the Succefs of the Fabrica,. 
tion ; he would have fufiained a Lofs if thofe Accounts had not been made up. 

Did you think at the Time, that Mr. White intended to injure you ?-No 
certainly ; I had no Idea that he -did. .. ' 

(123.) , 0 Did 
• 
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Mr.Ch.Bmncr. Did you think, at the Time the thing took place, that he was fabricating an 
------ .Account ?-The Man fiatcd the Faa himfelf. . 

At the Time ?-At the Time that he made out thefc Accounts, he kept them 
no Secr:::t from the whole Oflice. 

Confcqucntly none from you t-No; it was not particularly addreifed to me. 

You knew at the Time that he was fabricating an Account ?-The Man fiated 
.that he could not accouut for the Monies he had rt:ceived. 

Did you underfiand he could not account for them, becaufe that he had 
loll his Vouchers, or that he made a falfo and fabricated Aclount for that which 
he had not expcndcJ ?-The Man certainly did not fay that he had fpent the 
.Money; all that he Hated was that of the Eleven or Twelve hundred Pounds he 
had received, he could only account for Six or St:ven hundred, or within £.348. 
-0f the Amount. 

Did yon take bim, upon his Account, to be a Rogue, or only an unfortunate 
Man, who had loft his Vouchers ?-1 could form no Opinion upon that. 

You could form no Opinion upon that from Mr. \V'hite's Statement, whether 
being an unfortunate Man who had loft his Vouchers, he wifhcd to fupply it from 
Memory, or whether he was a Rogue ?-It was impoflible for me to undcrfl:and 
whether he was a Rogue or not ; he did not fay the Money had bee:i fquandered 
by him, but he faid I have given you an Account of aJI the Services I have ren
.ckred, there is a Deficiency of £3-48. for which I can charge nothing confcien .. 
tiouily; ·'he was unable to produce any Vouchers, or in any way to account for 
what was become of the Money. 

Was the Impreffion. upon your Mind, that Mr. :White only meant to acknow-
1:edge, that having loft his Vouchers, he was at t~e Mercy of Government, if they 
would not allow him to be t>aid without his Vouchers, or that he confefred he was 
~ak.ing ficlitiousAcceo11nts? ..... Very far was I from acquittihg him from all Sufpicion 
of improper Condutl.; if Mr.Palmdr at that Time had faid to me, Here i6 this Fellow 
deficient to the Amount of .€348., what is your Opinion, Do you think he ha, 
{pen~ the Money o~. J~ t~_e V?u,ch~rs, and that he has fai~ly appropriated it to the 
Sernte of t',ov~rnment ? my Anf wcr 'Would have been tlus, He may very poffibly 
have miflaid fome of his Vouchers; he may have neglet\:ed to enter fome of his 
.Acceunts; but that to_ filch an Amount as .:t"348. -a Man 4halt nave neglected to 
make his Entries, is incredible, and therefore the Perfuafion upon my Mind is, 
that a great deal of it mull: have been appropriated to his own Ufe, and he has 
fet up the heft Excufe he could for riot rendering a proper Account ; he over and 
over again confeffed that the Accounts were fitl:itious, that they were altogether 
Inventions, and that he never performed one of the Journies for which he ma<le 
out thofe .Account&, not -to me -only, but l'O numerous other Perf ons capable of 
_giving Evidence to that Effecl:. 

Before Mr. White made out this Account with Mr. Halk.er, had t11e Comp
troller G_eneral • any Conv_etfoti0n with yo1.1 about the making out of this Ac
:count ?-Yes. 

What was thtt: Convertatioo. ?_;_Mr. Palmer appfad to .rue in the firfl: Infbncc, 
-upon my reprefenting to him that "White was incapable of accounting for th~ 
Sums advanced to him. Mr. PalmCt" faw White upon the 'Subjed, and he re:. 
quefi:ed that I would fit down with him, and take Meafures to . prevent his, 
Mr. Palmer's, being fubjetl: to fo ferious a Lofs. I afked him in what l\,fanner 
Meafores were to be taken to that Effecl:. Mr. Palmer faid, he was determined he 
would not iofe the Money, and that if this Fellow would not ·make out fuch an 
A-ccount himfelf as w-ool<l fupply the Defrciencies, he mufi be inftructe<l in what 
vVay to do it, and that the fafelt Way would be, that he fhould be allowed to charge 
as a Superintendent of Guards for as many Journits as would make up the Sum 
de'ficient ; ·adding at the fame Time, that great Care mufi be taken that he fhould 
not make a Charge for any particular Line of Road for which it might afterwards 

be 
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be fhewn that another Superintendent had been paid~ I, in as feiious a M-anlier Mr.CJ.JM,,,/,.. 
as I could exprefs myfelf, intreated that I might not be cailed upon to perfonnfo -----• 
painful a Duty; upon which Mr. Palmer defired I would fend Mr. Haiker to him; 
which I did, and there my Communications upon that Subject ended. 

Do you recollea, in the ~fonth of February 1792, Mr. Palmer's dicl:ating to 
you any Notes, conveying Information for the Purpofe of Sir Benjamin Hammet's 
making his Speech at the London Tavern ?-Yes ; I hold in my Hand a Copy 
of the Notes that were taken on that Occafion. 

Mr. Palmer dictated them to you ?-Mr. Palmer dictated them to me; and I 
afterwards communicated with Sir Benjamin Hammet upon the Subject. 

He is fince dead ?-Yes, he is; but Evidence can be procured of the Part Sir 
Benjimin Hammet took at the London Tavern, which tends to corroborate this. 

Are thofe Notes you are about to read your own Hand '\Vriting ?-Thty are 
from my own Hand Writipg; but after Seven Years had elapfed, and I ccnfidered 
the Bufincfs at an End, I defiroye<l a Sack full of Papers .. 

Can you fl:ate from Recollecl:ion the .Purport of thefe Notes diclated to you by 
Mr. Palmer ?-The profdfed Object an<l Intention of furnifhing thofe Infl:ruaions 
to Sir Benjamin Hammet, was to promote an Object that .Mr. Palmer had a great 
many Times declared himfelf to be devoted to, that of reprefenting and caufing 
it to be underfl:ood, that the Interference of the Pofrmafter General was injurious 
to the Service ; and for the Purpofe of inducing Mr. Pitt to ab~lifh or difcontinue 
rhofe Appointments. It was with thofe Intentions that Mr. Palmer was defirous of 
enabling Sir Benjamin Hammetfo to reprefent what he, Mr.Palmer, wilhed to be un
cerftood to be the Conduf.t of the Poftmafters General at the MeetiQ.g at the London 
Tavern, as wouid admit of the Merchants grounding thereupon Reprefcntations to 
the Minuter to that Effecl:. I bt>g further on this Subjefl to obferve, that no Quef
tion can remain as to Mr. Palmer's Efforts to that end on thM 0ccafion, as he 
himfelf procured from Sir James Sanderfon, Papers put into his P<>ffeffion fort~ 
fame Purpofe, and, alarmed at the poffible Effea they might produce to Mr. Palmer's 
Prejudice, he offered to fettle an Annuity upon me and my Wife if I would return 
to him thofe Papers ; this Fact can be proved by different Witneffes. > 

You have {l:ated in yoll;f former Evidence when the Check on the Charge• 
Takers was firft: impofed ?-It · w~s fome 1hort Time before the Bufinefs of · the 
Office got into that confufed State which occafioned the late Delivery. • 

Have not ,you fiated from the Official Account in your Poffeffion, that it was 
the 1 7th cf jmuary ?--I do believe that it was -the I 7th of January. . 

Have you any Recolteaiori what bay you were fufpended '?-{ can refer to a 
Publication of the Facts at the Time that wil1 enable me to anfwer that;_ I think 
it muft have been within a Day or Two of the 15th ~r 16th. of February. • '.· 

You were Rot attending in the Office from that Time till the 8th of March, 
when you were refiored ?-No; I 'Was not. 1 . 

Can you fi:ate how long that Check was in Operation ?-I cannot. 

Do not you recollect that you took off the Check the Day after you were 
• ·-rcftored to Office, which was the 8th of March ?-1 have Doubts about th11t ; 
I haive a firong Impreffion upon my i\l.ind that that was rhe Cate : I think ~ 
-could. enable ,nyfe:if to fpeak. pofitiively to that Queflion, but l do believe it \\'.W 

perftfied in after I became ref ponfil>le tor the Government of the Office ; and that 
I had that Experience of its not retarding the Bufinefs ; I think I can be enabled 
.-o -afcertain that Fact. 

• :l3y wh~t' means ?-By reference to rape'rs I have, I think I may be enableJ 
to akertain that Fate. . . 

Is the ·Committee to underftand, that the Check continued to be in Operation 
from the • t7th.of January at . leafl:, to the Ti~ you were re!lored to Office ?-l 
balrc alr.iady faid I cannot fpeak pofitively to that Queftion. 

You 
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M,,C1,.Bonnor. You can fpeak pofitively to the Checks having been in Operation during thofe 
-.------ Days that you have mentioned in your fonner Anf wer ?-Yes. 

Was the Check propofed with the Approbation of Mr. Palmer ?-It was by Mr. 
Palmer's fpecific Order that the Check was firfl: efiablifhed. I ftated in my 
former Evidence, that if it was a caufe of Delay, it was chargeable upon Mr.Palmer 
only, without whofe Orders it could not have been made ufo of. 

Do you recollea any Letter of the uth of March I 792 from the Pofi:mafi:er 
General to you, upon the Subjea of the Check ?-1 cannot recollecl: any. . 

You had in your Hand juft now a Note of what Mr. Palmer had dicl:ated to 
you ?-I had. 

Have you loft the original Note?-Yes, I have no Paper now to that Effect ; 
and my lmpreffion is that that original Note mufl: have been given to Sir Ben
jamin Hammet. Upon Recolle8ion I can fiate confidently that I did not part 
with the original Note; I did not choofe to let it go out of my Poffeffion; Sir 
Benjamin Hammet took it down from my Dictation. 

What is become of the original Note ?-As I faid before, I found a very- great 
lncumbrance in thefe Papers, notwithfianding which I kept them fo many Years, 
as to fumilh a reafonable Belief, that I fhould never have Occafion to refer 
to them again, and no lefs than an entire Sack-full were defi:royed under that Jm
preffion. 

When did you look for this particular Paper ?-I have not looked for it at 
all particularly ; but what makes m'e confident, is the Circumfiance of my 
printing thofe Materials, and the lnftrumtnt from which this Article was fup,
plied, was givetl to the Printer. 

You cannot take upon you to f wear, that the Original was among thofe 
Papers that were deftroyed by you fince ?-Yes; I can take upon me to f wear 
that, becaufe the Number undeftroyed is reduced fo very fmall. 

But you have not looked for thofe particular Papers?-1 have turned over 
,every one of thofe Papers within a Fortnight. 

You have juft Jaid you have not looked fur this particular Paper ?-1 have had 
no Motive for looking fur that particular Paper • but I have turned over in order 
.to qualify myfelf for .. this Talk, all the few remaining Papers I have got. 

Without finding that among them ?-Yes. 

Your Attention was not caUed tc, that particular Paper ?-No, but'I am fure it 
is not amoQg tkcm. I have ftrong ground fo1 being fatisfied that that Paper was 
deftroyed, for it was one of the Articles fent to the Printer to complete this Work, 
and they were all deflroyed ; as foon as I was fatisfied that he had given faithful 
Copies, I burned the Originals. 

Can you fay that that !S a Copy? (/hewing a Paper to the Witnefs)-Moft con
ndently. 

The faid Paper is read by the Clerk, as follows : 

" The Number of Miles travelled is upwards of Seventeen Million. Not a 
1ingle Robbery of the Mail attempted, or a Paffenger attacked ; notwithfranding 
which, Oppofition to the Contradors has been countenanced, their Confidence in 
the Continuance of the Plan fhaken, fome of the moft refponfible induced there
from to aa with a Negligence that required their Difmiffion, and others (to avoid 
what they deemed a worfe Confequence) uniting with the very People that oppofecl 
them, in order to f ecure themfelves under the Poftmafter General, whom they 
confidered as poffeffing the moll: permanent as well as the firon~eft lntereft. 
Hence a vigorous Conducl towards the tardy has been rendered 1mpraaicable 
without endangering a general Combination, which the Poftmafter General ap
peared l'eady to head. A Readinefs lhewn to encourage Difaffeaion among the 

Officers, 
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Officers, and many o't them in the moft indecent Manner announcing tllemfelTes Mr. Ch.Bonmr. 
to be of the Poft-mafter General's Party, thereby fowing the Seeds of Difcontent 
and Difference among the reft, and exciting a Variety of Sentiments and Opinions, 
where one Opinion and one Mind only ought to aa: ; and the public Convenience 
facrificed to this diftraded, undifciplined, and diforderly State of Affairs. 

" Weft India, America., and Lifuon Correfpondence unprotecl:ed 100 Miles of 
the Road, by the PofimafterGeneral's difcountenancing the Allowancegrantedfor 
a guarded Conveyance between Exeter and Faln1outh. 

"The Communication with Ireland by Way of Donnaghadee and Portpatrick, 
deprived of a protected Mail by the Pofimafter General's oppofing Allowances 
etfential to the Eftablifhment of a proper Conveyance by that Route. 

"Much of the Incon~enience arifing to the Public from the late Delivery, occa
fioned by the Pofimafter General's Interference in the Inland Office Regulations 
for the Purpofe of eftablifhing Checks that perhaps may and perhaps may not be 
of a few ShilJings Benefit to the Revenue in the courfe of the Y car, but by which 
the Public are fubjected to the Inconveniencies- of which they now fo juflly com
plain." 

Did you take down this from the Comptroller General's dicl:ating to you?
I did. 

Had you his Orders to communicate it to Sir Benjamin Hammet ?-I had. 

For the Purpofe of being ufed ?-For the Purpofe of its being ufed at the Meet
ing of the Merchants at the London Tavern. 

Was it for the Purpofe of fupporting the intended Charges to be brought againft 
the Poftmafter General ?-It was. 

The Witnefs is directed to withdraw. 

It being then propofed to adjourn this Committee till To-morrow; 

The fame is agreed to, and Ordered accordingly. 

p 
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Die Jovis, 1° Ju.Iii 1815, 

The Lorcl°Preiident ia the Chair. 

0m>tR or Acljo~ent read. 

. . The Proceedinge of this Committee Yellerday are read. 

JOHN P Al.MER Efquire is then called in ; and,. ha'fing been • Cwom, ii John Pal,nn,, E/4. 
examined, u follows : . ' 

• • Do you remember the · Propofition made to you for the Acceptance <>f . the 
A3,ooo a.Year after your Sufpenfion and Removal l-Yes. . ... 

• . . Did· jou • ever acquiefce under that Pro~fitionl~Nevet in the nighteft: 
Degree. . . . : ., 

By whom.wa It. firft propofed to you ?-By:Lord Camden ; the prcfent Lord Cavideo. . . . ,• 
How foon after it was propo(ed ·to you ·did you exprets· your Dilfatisfatlion ?~ 

Direaly. I hardly conceive that it could be called a Propofal, becaufe it was coni-
~ted. to me as a Determination. , • 

• Upon this b~g Co communicated to you as a Determination, did you imni~ 
mately exprefs your Duratisfaaion in u unequivocal a Manner as you could, wheh 
-1ie P11bli~ wu in the other Scale l-Perfea:ly fo ; · in the very Words I have given. 
,ia my-Evidence before the lioufe of ColDDlons. • 

• Do you abide, upon your Oath• to. the whole or that Evidence (o· de4vered l~ 
Entirely Co. • • • 

• • Dld you,' the firft: Opportunity you had, exprefs that unequivocal Dif.t'atisfa_ aion. 
·-to Lord Camden per(onally l-At the very Time he communicated to me· the 
• Determination of Mr. Pitt, • at that very nme I made that Declaration. . • • . • 

• • • • • • 1 • 

Did you, at any future Period, relax from that unequivocal Di1fatisfaaiotl ?-
_ Not in the Oighteft Degree.. . . 

W aa it in confequence of that unequiYocal Dift"atisfaaion, fo exprclfed Qnd altetl 
-upon, that you fubfequently prefented ~ Memorial and your Remonftrance ?..J.. 
Exaaly fo. 

~ -Have you tofttinued; from that Tmae. to the preft!nt, when you are now tub-
1mining your Claima to Padiament, Jiffqrisfied f.;..Innriably fo. - ; 

- Do yau tetnetnber the lSufinefs ot Mr. White's Accounts ?-Yes, I rem~b~r 
:wm. . . ·. 
•• Did you direB: Mr. Hafker to inveffigate thofe Accounts with him ?-I dld. ·• 

. _ What waa lt that ttndered that Innftigation neceft"ary ?-This Man was per • 
. fonally recommended to me by my Deputy, and employed by his Recommend&· 
: tion. He had frequently a>mplained to me of this Man's Negligence, and oil this 
._ Pccafion declared he ctmld not poffibly get his Accounts from him, and bogged 
me to interfere; and I fent fur the Man, and reproved him-for his Condutt, attd 

. fettled with him that he fhould meet Mr. Hafker, who was the Superintendent of 
··thtfe People, to· make 0\tt thefe Acconnts. • 

. When you _appointed Mr. Hafker .to invefilgate the A~counts with Mr._White, 
-·,m anytMng f\iggefted of the Lor, of~ oucbers ?-I thmk Mr. Bonn or told ~e 
: that his llox was· burnr,· orfomethb1g of that kind. '· • • • • • 

When 
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John Palm#r EfiJ. When you fo appointed Mr. Hafker to invelligate there Accounts of Mr. White's, 
----- had you any Reafon to believe or fufpecl: that he intended to put upon you 

fabricated Accounts ?-None in the World. • 

.. 

• 

Had you any perforial lnterell: in his Accounts ?-Not the leaft. 

Did you, in any Part of the Bufinefs of White's Accounts, know or fufpea 
that he was eng:iged in any Fraud ?..;_Not the· leaft. 1 • 

Did Mr. Bonnor at any Time communicate to you, that he believed or fufpe~ed 
that White was engaged in a fraudulent Fabrication of Accounts ?-Never. 

Did you give any Inftruaions to Mr. Bonnor at any Time, or make any Com
munication to him as your Deputy, to deal with White and his Accounts otherwife 
t~:'-11 to [upply by Memory and by fa~r Confide~ri<;>n . ~y Lofs of . Vouchers that 
.aught have take11. place?-Never. •. • . 

At this Time were you in cidvance to Mr. White any and what Sums of Money ? 
. -Not One Shilling. 

Are you fure, that whatever might be the Refult of the Inveftigation, you could 
be no Lofer or· Gainer ?-None in the World. In fhort, the whole Time I was in 
.rhe Office I never had any pecuniary Tranfacl:ion with White. 

• Had you ever, until you faw Mr. White's Affidavit, and until the Bufinefs came 
on in the Year 1797, any Reafon to fufpecl: White had been engaged in frauduledt 
Accounts ?-Ne:ver. lha4 heard he was negligent, but confidered a very clever 

'Fellow. , . • 

RecolleB:ing that you are upon your Oath, you· fwear mat you had no Reafoa 
to believe .or to fufpea, during any Part. of this Tr;mfaaion, that he . had been 
• guilty of any ·Fraud upon the Public, or meditated any ?-Exaaly. fo. 

. .It appears in Page 34 of yoll:f Evidence before the Committee in 1797, that 
you ref erred to a Letter of the 1 1th of I une 1791 from your Deputy, from whicli 
you read Two E_xtraas ;. have you that Letter ?-:-I have not. l believe it- was 

• .delivered in• to the Committee of the Houfe of Commons. • _ ·. · • 

. ,vith .regard to .the late Delivery of. Letters in No. 1 o. of the Appendix to the 
Report of the Committee of the Houfe of Commons in 1797, feverar Letters · ap

'.pear which you' wrote to your Deputy Mr. Bonnor; did you ever aa in your 
Office upon any of- the Matttrs contained in thofe Letters ?-Never in the fiighteft 
Degree. : 

Not having aaed upon the Matters contained in thofe Lettcrf:, what induced 
you k> wrire thofe Letters to· Mr. Bonnor ?-They were written in Moments of 
lrritation, when :1ny Mind was agitated by what I confidercd a Sort of Perfecution 
from Lord Walfingham. 

. . Had your Plan, before the writing of thofe Letters, ni.et with Obfi:tuaions in 
the Poft Office, as. you conceived ?-Yes; fo much fo, by the frequent Minutes 1 
confidered ftrange and totally unneceifary and vexatious, that took away all Sub-

• ·ordination in the Officers refpeaing me; extremely perplexed the Bufinefs, and 
fo employed my Time, that I could not poffibly attend to it in the Manner I 
wifued. • • • 

Is the Committee to underftarid. that under the Irritation of what you con
ceived to be Obftruaions to your Duty, you wrote thofe Letters to Mr. Bonnor, 
but never aaed upon them ?-Exacl:Jy fo ; in fuort, they were Anf wers to Letters 
of Complaint from him of the extreme Sufferings he had under the Poftmafter 

. General in the Repetition of thefe kind of Minutes. 

• • YOU remember when, in point of faa, there was a Delay in. the Delivery 0£ 

Letters ?-Yes. 

• As you had thrown out, in the Manner Rated, your Wilhes and your Views ill 
• thofe Letters to Mr. Bonnor, waa it in the Profccution of any Plan on your Part, 

or 
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or any Interference oti your Part2 that that late Deiivery of Letters took pi~ce ?- jc;_~;; Palmer tq. 
Never bi the ~ighteft Degree. Whate~er Exprcffions I ufed in thofe Letters va- _____ _ 
nifhed at the Moment; the Moment the Pto\·ocation was withdrawn, the Feeling 

.ceafed. 

As a Man of the World, you cannot but regret having written thofo Letters?-
• Certainly, as every Man regrets every improper Expreilion in the I-fafle of the 
• 0ccafions, which I have done frequently. 

The Committee are now to undedland you to fwear pofitivdy, that you did not 
direaly or indirealy condua yourfelf in any Manner to delay the Delivery of 
Letters ?-In the mofi: folemn Mc1.nner, and if I was to die To-morrow, I would 
make the Declaration, that I never did in the fiightefl Degree to any Individual. 
If there is any Oath that could poffibly be prefcribed to me, I am really to take it. 

You have faid, that you wrote the Letters in Appendix No. 1 o. in Moments of 
Irritation,. without ever aaing upon them; did you ever before or after the Date 
of thofe Letters direaly or indireclly give any Commands, or exprcfa any \Vi!h 
to any Officer employed in the Pofi: Office, to caufc the late Delivery of Letters? 
-Never. 

When did you fidl: kno\v that a late Delivery of Letters had in fact taken place; 
how foon after the late Delivery took pbce were you informed of it ?-As far as r 
recollect: the Circumflance, there did not appear to me a particularly late Delivery . 
.A later Delivery was much more ufual at that Seafon of the Year, I mean pre
,·ioufly to the Meeting of the Merchints. 

Do you recollect what Day the Meeting of the Merchants was ?-1 do not call 
.it to mind. 

Do you remember when you were fufpended ?-The beginning of March. 

\Vere you apprized of the Meeting of the Merchants on the Subjea of the late 
Delivery of the Letters ?-After the Advertifement I received a Note from Sir 
.James San<lerfon, informing me of it, and williing to confult with me about it. 

Did you fee him in confequence ?-I faw him in confequence. 

Did you take every Step in your Power to remedy any Defea that might have 
-taken place ?-The whole Communication I made to Sir James Sanderfon was, 
that I confidered the Powers that were invefied in me by Mr. Pitt, to condua the 
Office, were fo extremely interrupted by Lord Walfingham, that I could not be 
.refponfible for any Delay that might occur. 

Whatever Delay occurred at that Period, were you the Caufe of it ?-Not the 
leafi: in the World ; it was impoffible. . 

After your former Anf wer, you need hardly be afked whether you had given 
any Direaions to caufe it ?-Not the flightefl, to any Individual breathing. 

Whatever Delay might have exifted at that Time, what do you impute it to ?
I really am not aware, as far as I can recollea, that there was much more Delay 
than ufual, nor in facl: any Delay, as far · as I can recollect:. 

Did your Deputy make any Complaint to you of a Delay at that Period ?-Not 
the leafr. 

What was the Date of the Sufpenfion of Mr. &nnor ?-It mull have been a 
very ihort Time previous to my own. 

Can you explain to the Committee the Nature of the Check, as it has been 
called ?-There were fo many. new Forms, and fo many new Regulations, that I . 
really ·cannot recollect them. 

Was·the Impofitioi1 of any c ·h~t:k your Act ?.-:Oh no, not the Icafl: in the 
Worl<l; previouflyto that Tlme·Lord Walfingham· had fent Mr. Church the Ac
countant,· pr6pofing a·variety of Checks to me, and I referred Mr. Church, as in 
fat\ he ftates in his:Evid~; to- Mr. Auftin and Mr. Stow, the Gentlemen at the 

(12.3.) Q Head 
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.John Palmer Ejq. Head of the Inland Office, and mofl: competent to judge of them, -to fettle with 
------ Mr. Church fuch Regulations as they might befi: approve, and as would befl: meet 

Lord Walfingham's Ideas, and had myfelf nothing whatever to do with the 
Checks. 

Do you mean that Mr. Church or Lord ,valfingham fiate that in their Evi
dence ?-Mr. Church and Lord Walfingham, both; in fhort, Lord \Valfingham's 
Ideas of the proper Method of conducting the Pofl Office and my Plan were fo 
extremely wide from each other, that feeling it utterly impoffible to proceed under 
bis Regulations, I wafhed my Hands entirely of all Communication with him 
whatever on any Regulation in the Office, and invariably referred him to thofe Of
ficers who had the principal Regulation of the Bufinefs he referred to. If I might 
be permitted to fclecl: a few of thofe Minutes that l refer.red to, I am fure I fhall 
convince the Committee that it was utterly impoflible for any human Being under 
foch a Direction to go on. I beg to fay, that 1 mean nothing difrefpecl:ful to Lord 
\Valfingham as a private Gentleman, I entertain the highelt .Efieem for him. I 
do not think he meant any Thing perfonal to me, but his Regulations and Mode 
of doing Bufinefs io perplexed and diflracl:cd my Mind, that I could not poffibly 
go on with it. 

Have you got here the original Draft of the Commiffion which is printed m 
Appendix, No. i. to the Report of the Houfe of Commons in 1797 ?-I have. 

(Air. Palmer produces a Paper.) 

Is that Paper produced by you it ?-I think it is. 

Is there any of Mr. Bonner's Hand-writing upon that Paper ?-The Endorfe
ment. 

The faid Paper is read by the Clerk, as follows : 

" Copy of a Draft of A ppointmcnt ref erred by the Treafury to the Attorney. 
General. 

" ,vhere.:s it has been (re;;;}tntcd unto Us that the AppointmPnt of a fit 
in .14) 

3 

and proper Perfon to be Comptroller and Surveyor General of the Revenues 
of Our Poft Office in Great Britain will greatly contribute to the Advancement 
of the fame; And whereas I. P. has been recommended unto Us for that Purpofe, 
he having invented and partly carried into Execution a Plan for extending and 
improving the Pofls, ar.d for the more fafo, expeditious, & regular Conveyance 
of the Mails with:n Our faid Kingtlom; which has already proved highly beneficial 
to the Trade and C0ram-.'rcc thereof; "\¥ e <lo hereby appoint him for and during hit 
L!fe, Surveyor & Comptroller General of the General Poft Office of Great Britain, 
with all it's Connecl:ions & Dependencies; of all Pofimafters, Contracl:ors, Depu
ties, Accomptants, Comptrollers, Surveyors, Clerks, Sorters, \Vindow Men, Letter 
Receivers, Carriers, Meffengers and other Officers and SHvants thereunto belong
in~ ; giving and berehy granting for Us, Our Heirs and Succelfors, to the faid I.P. 
full Power and Authority to fufpend any fuch Officers or Servants for Neglect of 
Duty, or of fuch Infiructions or Direcl:ions as they have already received, or fhall 
hereafter receive from Our Pofimafler General or the faid I. P. for the above Pur
pofes, as well as for the better conducl:ing the Bufinefs of the fai<l Office ; And in 
order to a due and firicl:. Examination of all Expences incurred in the Management 
of the faid Revenuc.s, it is Our Will and Pleafure that no Bills whatever refpeaing 
the fame {haH be paid 'till they are examined & figned by the faid I. P. or his 
Deputy, who are hereby authorized and required to call for fuch Accompts and 
order the fame before them from Time to Tirpe when they {hall judge it neceffary; 
.t}.nd We having taken into Our Royal Confideration the good & faithful Services 
of the faid I. P. for the Advancement of Our Revenue and the Advantage of the 
( :ommerce & Manufactories of Our Kingdom of Great Britain, by greatly 
.ai:celcrating the Conveyance of Our Mails and Packets, are alfo gracioufly pleafed 

as 
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as well as a Reward for fuch Services, as to encoutage him to continue his Exer- John Palmtf' EJ,. 
tions for furthering the fame, to give and grant for Us, Our Heirs and Succe!fors, _____ .,.. 
to the faid I. P. an annual Salary of £1,500. to be paid to him without Deduction 
or Abatement of any fort, out of the Revenues of Our faid Poft Office, together 
with a further Allowance of fuch Sum of Money annually as £hall be equal to 
£zi w, Cent. on the Surplus of the faid Revenues on making up the Accompts, 
at over and above the Sum of L which Accompts it is Our 
Will & Pleafurc £hall continue to be made up, and ye Balance !truck in the fame 
Manner as at pref ent, In which for the Purpofe aforefaid no additional Penfion 
or Charge on the faid Revenue of the General Poft Office £hall be included as a 
Deduction from the nett Revenue, on which the faid ? cemage fhaU be calculated, 
except for Salaries & Expences actually incurred in the Management of thl" 
fame. 

~1 t--=k- ~ -t-l 
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85 to 88 

3000 

2000 

7500 

Do you .know in whofe Hand-writing that Copy ef the Commiffion is whicl\ 
you have now produced ?-It is a Band-writing I am very familiar with, and I 
think it is Mr. Lloyd's. 

'\Vho was Mr. Lloyd ?-Mr. Lloyd was a Clerk in the Office. 

Mr. Lloyd is dead, is he no(?-Yes, he is; he wrote a remark.ably good Hand, 
and was generally put to copying any Papers or Reports. . 

Was this Copy of that Commiffion which you have now produced the identical 
Copy fent to Mr. Abbott ?-I really do not know. 

Have the Goodnefs to read the whole of the Indorfement ?-" Mr. Palmer's 
Appointment, as drawn by Mr. Rofe, and fubmitted to tbe Attorney General's 
Confideration in 17 8 S, immediately under the Crown." I think thefe Words, 
" immediately ·under the Crown," are my Hand-writing; " this is a Part alfo of 
No. 34.'' 

Are thefe Words in your Hand-writing ?-No, I do not think they are. 

Do you know in whofe Hand-writing they are ?-No, I do not. 

In whofe Hand-writing is the Firfi: Part ?-Mr. Bonnor's; " immediately under 
the Crown," is mine. I do not know whofe Hand-writing " this is a Part alfo of 
1'.T " • .ll"l0• 34• IS. 

a 

Do you know what that refers to ?-No, I do not; but I fuppofe it was put up 
in d.ifiin6: Parcels, and that this was in Part a Copy of one included in No. 34. 

Was this the Copy produced to the Houfe of Commons ?-It was never pro
duced to the Houfe of Commons ; I believe the Copy produced to the Houfe of 
Commons was the Office Copy. 

How was there an Office Copy of this C<,tnmiffion ?-A Copy was given in to · 
.the Houfe of Commons by me, being a corrected Copy of the Appointment fent 
to The Attorney General for his Opinion. 

It was not this Copy that you carried to the Houfe of Commons ?-I think 
not. 

Where did .you get this Copy which you have now produced ?-From the 
various Poft Office Papers in my Po1f effion. . 

\Ver• 
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,;Jolu, Pal111ir ·B.19_ ·Were you underftood rightly, in conceiving that · you faid that this was 
------ original Draft ?-No. .I do not recollect that I made any fuch Anfwer. 

• This is nQt the original Draft then ?-I really do not know. 

the 

Cannot you for a Certainty fay that this is not the original Drafr?-Indeed :1 
cannot. 

Did not you fiate, in your Examination in the Houfe of Commons, that you 
had made a verbal Agreement with DoCtor Pretyman for the Reform and Jmprove
:ment of the Poft Office Revenue ?-No. 

Did .you, on that Occafion, fay that you left fome Papeni with Uoclor Prety
,man, fiating, _that if your Plan fucce:de~, y~ demanded Two and a Half per 
:Cent. on the mcreafed Revenue for L1fo !-I d;J. 

Can you fiate what thofe Papers were ?-1 really cannot. 

Do you recoll0a whether Mr. A?len's Narrative formed.any ,Part of it ?-Yes, 
:that was one I left. 

Do you recollea whether a Letter from yourfclf to Mr. Sheridan, and a Letter 
:from Mr.Sheridan to you, formed any Part of them·?-No, I do not recollect thofe 
,Circumfiances. 

You do not recollect having produced fuch a Paper to Doctor·Pretyman ?-In
, <leed I do not at this Period. 

With the Exception of Mr. Allen's Narrative, you cannot fiate the Circum
·fiances, or the Subftance, or any Defcripdon of any otT1er Paper left with Doctor 
Pretyman ?-I cannot, except merely ftating that Mr. Pitt was aware .of the great 

·Trouble and Expence I had incurrred> and that if I carried my Flan into Execu.. 
tion, I expecled to have in future, for my Life, Two and a Half per {:em. upon 
the future increafe of the Revenue beyond the Time of the Commencement of m.y 
Plan. As far as I recollect, that was much about the Purport of what I left in 
:the Papers. 

You cannot ftate what Papers you left with him ?-I cannot. 

Do you recollect whether you had got a Copy of any of thofe Papers ?-'In. 
,deed I cannot. 

Can you recol!ea that you had no Copy of thofe Papers ?....;I really do not. 

Were you in the Habit of communicating with the pref ent Lord Camden in the 
Year 1793, on.or about the Time you got the Allowance of £3 :ooo. a-Year?--
;I was. • 

Do you know that Mr.Pitt once propofod to grant you only .:e2,500. a.-Year-at 
-that Time ?-Never. I recollect very well, that when Lord Camden communi-• 
.cated to me Mr. Pitt' s Determination of granting me £3,000. a.Year, he faid, 
" Mr. Pitt meant only to give you Five-and-twenty hundred, but on my Repre
fentation to him, he increafed it to £3,000. a-Year." Now I remarked to · his 
Lordlhip; I was very forry I · could not thank him, for I conceived myfelf un.
juflly dealt with: and that I had a Right to the Whole of my Per-centage, and 
:lhould confider myfelf extremely iH ufed if I had any Thing fhort of it ; or to that 
_Effect. I cannot precifely. recollect the Words. 

You are quite certain you faid that to Lord Camden, at the Time you firll 
learned that Mr. Pitt had granted you £3,000. a4 Year ?.-.I am~ 

lfad you any Converfation with Mr. Pitt himfelf at that Time ?-I had not. 

With Mr. Long ?-None. 

'With Mr. Rofe ?-None. 

Is there any other Perfon that you can name,to whom you expre!fed, the Moment 
that you learned Mr .. Pitt's having gr-,mted you the £3,000 a-Year, Diffa~faaion 

upon 
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upon that Subje& l;_J can recollect no individual Perfon ; but there is rio Perfon John Palmer. Erq., 
whatever that I fpokc to upon the Subject, to whom I did not communicate the ~·-=-::-:-.----. 
i,n'U;! Diffatisfacl:ion •. 

You cannot fiate the Name of any Perfon to whom you made that Communica
tion ?-To thofe immediately about me; to Mr. Freeling, Mr. Bartlett, a Gentle. 
man who tranfatted Bufincfs under me in the. Office; and l might to an hundred 
others, but I cannot recollect their Na mes. 

Were you in Town in the Month of June t 793, when the Warrant for the 
Grant of £3,000 a-Year was made out ?-1 eunnot recollect, but moll: probably 
l was, or in the Vicinity of London. . 

You are fore Lord Camden was the firfl Pcrfon that announced it to you?-
I ~ • 

And you are certain you JjJ not fee l\Ir. Long at that Time ?--1 am perfectly 
fure of it. 

And that Mr. Long never communicated to you l\J r, Pitt's having granted yo4-
the .£3,000 a-Year ?-Not till after my Memorial; previoufly to the GriJ.nt, cer
tainly. I conceive, from Mr. Long's Evidence in the Houfe of Commons, that he 
has mifiaken and confufed the Periods of the Grant of the £3,000 a-Year, and his 
Converfations with me after . prefenting my Memorial; for I ·had no· Converfation 
with Mr. Long or Mr. Rofe or any public Character, except the late and the 
prefent Lord Camden, upon that Bufinefs, till after the official Communication 
that the Grant of .£ 3 ,ooo a-Year was made to me. 

'Who made the official Communication of -the Grant ?-That came regularly 
from the Treafury, by Letter, as far as I recollect. 

Then this Objecrion was !l:atc-d by you to Lord Camden, before you received 
this Letter ?-Yes, direaly upon his fidl Communication to me, upon the Refo. 
lution of Mr. Pitt. 

You are quite certain that you exprelfcd yourfelf very il:rongly to Lord Camden 
at that Time ?-I did. 

You have faid, that the Letters printed, No. 1 o. in the Appendix to the Com
mons Report, were Anfwers to Letters of Complaint from Mr. Bonnor addrctfcJ 
to you ; have you any of thofe Letters of Complaint ?-I have not. 

After writing thofe Letters which are printed in the Appendix, No. 10. did you 
next Day write to Mr. Bonnor, to forbid his acting upon them ?-I have no 
Recollection that I did. 

Did you ever, without taking any active Meafures to produce Delay in the 
Delivery of Letters, exprefs yourfelf highly fatisfied to hear, that the Difcipline of 
the Office was fo relaxed as to be likely to produce a Delay ?-Poffibly I may in 
fome of thofe Letters have exprelfed, from the Irritation of my Mind, the Satisfac
tion that the Interference of Lord "\Valfingham had produced thofe ill Effecl:s, 
which I had frequently cautioned him upon. 

Did you ever exprcfa to any Perfon in Converfation, on hearing that the Dif
cipline of the Office was relaxed fo as that a Delay in the Delivery mull: neceffarily 
take place, great Satisfaction ?-Upon my '\Vord I have no Recolleaion of any 
fuch Thing .. 

Did you communicate with the Merchants of _the City of Loi;idon, for the 
Purpofe of raifing a Party againfl the P9ll:mafler (Jeneral l-Never. 

Did you fupply them with any Hints or Information that you t~ought might be 
ufed at that Meeting ?-Upon the Application of my Deputy to me, upon .the Ad:
vertifement appearing, and reprefenting to me, that .it might be made a very 
injurious Ufe of toward me, he requefled me to allow him to take fome Extracts 
of the Minutes that I have defcribed, and the Corref pondence between the Poll:
mall:er General and myfelf, to fatisfy fome of his Friends amongfl the Merchants, 
of the Impracticability of my going forward, under the Ob{huc.Hons that were 
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John Palmtr Ef'l· thrown in my Way. Thofe Papers, I underftood afterwards, he gave to the Poft. 
------ mafter General, with a Declaration, that I had employed him to go to the 

Merchanti-;, for a Purpofe injurious to their Characters, or fomething to that 
Effect. 

You gave your Deputy Information, for the Purpofe of being communicated 
to the Merchants ?-I gave.him thofe Papers, for the Purpofe of being communi. 
cated to the Merchants. 

Did you dictate any Information to be communicated to any of the Merchants?
None whatever~ they were given to him at his Requeft, and to be made ufe ot 
for Purpofes of my Defence, in cafe my Character fhould be attacked at the 
Meeting. • 

Have not you ftated in your Evidence before the Houfe of Commons, that you 
believed in your Confcience £187,848 would have been faved to the Public, if 
your Sufpenfion had not taken place ?-I think I did. 

Have you not faid that you had Plans, at the Time you quitted the Office, which 
would have added to the Revenue, had they been carried into Execution by you, 
to the Extent of £80,000 or ..t100,ooo ?-1 did; I think much more than 
that. 

Take that Paper into your Hand, (the Draft of Commiflion produced by 
Mr. Palmer), and read the Sums of Money indorfed upon the Back. 

From October 1782 
to 

October 1784 - - £3,000 

from October 84 to D. 8 5. 
85 to 88 .. .. 

2,000 

7,500 

£12,500 

Do you know what this alludes to ?-I cannot immediately tecollect; I think 
they are in my Hand-writing. 

Do not you believe thofe are the Sums which you received by Warrant to reim
burfe you the Expence you had been at ?-If I received them, they muft be in Part 
of my Per-centage. 

Did you receive any Warrants for Money that formed no Part of your Per·cen
tagc ?-I did. 

Are you fure that thofe are not the Sums that you received Warrdllts forexclu
five of your Per-centage ?-1 really cannot fay, very probably they may have 
been. 

How many Years did Mr. Bonnor act as your Deputy l-1 believe Seven or 
~ight Years. 

Was be in the Habit of obeying the Orders which you gave him as your De· 
puty ?-Generally. 

The Witnefs is direaed to withdraw. 

Jfr. Ch. Bo1111or. Then Mr. CHARLES BONNOR is called in, and further examined, as follows: 

Is that your Hand-writing? (the lndo,fement upon the Drnjt of Appointment pro
duced by }.fr. Palmer.)-It is like my Writing. 

H~ve you any Doubt of it~. being your ~and-writing ?-I have great. Doubt; 
the Figures are not all my Wntmg I am fausfied. I have no Hefitation m faying 
that there is a Figure of Five here that is not my Writing. 

Look at that Indorfement and fay what Part is your Hand-writing, and what 
Part is not ?-The Figures 7z at the Top are not mine; the Letter'' a "imme-· 
diately under is not mine ; the Word immediately on a Line with the Date is not 

• mine• , 
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mine; " this is a Part alfo of No. 3-4,'' with the Letter "a" under is not mine; Mr. Ch. B~nor. 
the whole of the refi:, and which comprehends the Title, appears to be mine, ex------
cept the Figure 5, which is certainly not mine. 

Have you looked at the Figures denoting the Sums of Money which are alfo 
written there, are they in your Hand-writing ?-They are of Mr. PJlmer's 
·Writing. 

Have you any Recollection of having put that Jndorfement upon that Paper?
No; but I think it very likely that upon fuch a Paper I thoul<l have put fuch an 
lndorfement, fuppofing it to be what irs Title defcribes. I know not the Contents 
of the Paper, and therefore it is only pref umin~ that the Contents agree with the 
Title, that I fay I have no Recollec\ion of having penned any fuch lndorfement, 
though it is very likely I might have done it. 

What could have induced you, with the Convictions you have fiated to the 
Committee, to indorfe a Paper of the Title which that Paper purports to be, with 
the Title with which it is there indorfed ?-The Opinions I have expreffed to 
the Committee could not have aaed upon my Mind at the Time I penned this 
Indorfement, and I thould naturally endorfe any official Paper according to its 
Contents; I prcfume that'the Title applies to the Contents of this; I do not 
feel that this Paper, ignorant as I am of its Contents, does, from what I fee in its 
Title, tend to contradict any Opinions I have given or evidenced to the Committee. 

If you had put that lndorfement upon a Copy of the Commiffion, which is No.r, 
of the Appendix to the Commons Report in 1797, how could you have accctunted 
for it ?-I profefs to be at a Lofs to know how it could be accounted for, that is, 
fuppofinj:! that the Date of this Indorfement does not agree with the Time when 
that Draft was prepared. 

You have fiated in your Evi<lence, that this Paper never was regularly fent by 
Mr. Rofe to the Attorney General; you have defcribed, that in your Prelence you 
faw it delivered to The Attorney General : After having ftated thefe FaBs, how 
can you account for having put that In<lorfement upon the Commiffion ?-1 am 
to prefume that the Contents of that Paper correfpond with No. 1. in the Ap
pendix. I rnuft repeat my former Anfwer, that I know not how to account 
for it ; that I am utterly at a Lofs to account for it ; I quefiion the Poffibility of 
the Thing. 

Whofe Hand ,vriting is that (the Body ~f the Paper) ?-It is my Writing at 
the Top. 

Read the vVords that are in your Hand \Vriting ?-" Copy of a Draft of Ap-
" pointment referred by the Treafury to the Attorney General." · 

In whofe Hand ~Vriting is the Remainder ?-It is in the Hand Writing of 
Mr. Lloyd, the Clerk, whom I have already defcribed to have prepared that Draft 
under Mr. Palmer's Direaions, which Mr. Palmer reprefents to have been pre
pared at the Treafury. 

Muft you not have written that Indorfemcnt and that Entry upon the Top of 
the Paper, under the Conviaion that this was fent by Mr. Rofe to The Attorney 
General ?-I have the clearefl Conviclion upon my Mind that the Title penned by 
me at the Top of the Article was penned by me under Mr. Palmer's Direction. 
I never affected to be ignorant of that of which this is a moft convincing Proof, 
namely, that the Appointment, reprefented by Mr. Palmer's Evidence to have 
been prepared at the Treafury, but which I flated, as it appeared to myfelf very 
ufelefsly at the Time, to have been prepared by Mr. Palmer, was fair copied by 
the Clerk Lloyd ; this, here pref ents itfelf precifely as I defcribed. 

The Queftion applied to the Indorfement and the Title, and your Anf wer ap
plies only to the Title, do you mean to include the lndorfement ?-Exclufive of 
that Figure of 5; the Part in my Hand Writing is" Mr. Palmer's Appointment as 
drawn by Mr. Rofe, and fubmitted to the Attorney General's Confideration in 
178 ," the Figure of 5 is not my Writing. 

Do 
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Air.eh. B,,111,r. Do you mean to fay you wrote 178 of 1785, and that the s added is not m 
------ your Hand Writin~ ?-Yes; the Erafure is obvious of the Figure that ftood there, 

nothing can be plamer ; no Man would be believed who fhould fay that he wrote 
the Three firfl: Figures, and lik.ewife wrote the Fourth. 

Look at that Paper deliberately, and ftate, in the firll: Place, whether there ap
pears to you to be any Erafure ; and in the fecond Place, whether you are perfealy 
certain that the 5 is not your own Hand Writing ?-I have no Doubt whatever 
that a confiderable Part of the Figure s as it now fiands was penned by me, but 
that it originally was a Figure of 6, and that it has been converted into a 5, by 
the Stroke at the Top and the Tick at the Bottom, from the Pen of a free official 
Writer, which I am not. Upon examining the Thing nicely, I am fatisfied that 
it was a Figure of 6 of my Writing, and fo converted into a Figure of 5; and 
l am further confirmed in this Opinion, becaufe fo much of the Figure as is, ex
clufive of the Stroke at the Top and. the Point at the Bottom, is in the fame 
coloured Ink with the refl: of the Indorfement, extremely pale; the Top Stroke and 
Tick at the Bottom is, on the contrary, yery black. 

Look at that Paper, and fay whether there is any Erafure in that Paper ?-Yes; 
it appears to me that fame Erafure muft be neccffary to cornpleat the Alteration, 
the Forgery I will call it. I however beg Leave to obferve, that in the Word 
Confideration, immediately over the Figure of 5, a Liquid of fame kind has been 
applied that has obliterated Four of the Letters compofing that Word; it has 
likewife aaed upon the Letter C, in the Vv ord Crown, immediately under the 
Figure 5, and it is extremely probable, that by Means of that Liquid infiead of 
an Erafure, Part of the Figure of 6, as originally written, may have been defiroyed, 
which would naturally render any other Sort of Erafore unncceffary to the Ac
complilhment of this Forgery. 

How can )'OU account in the Year 1786 for having written this Indorfcment, 
defcribing this Paper as the Commiffion drawn by Mr. Role and fent to The At
torney General, confidering the Evidence you have flared to this Committee on 
that Subjea ?-The lndorfement was in all Probability written at a Period very 
difiant from the Time fo which the lnll:rument was prepared ; it is ufual for 
official Documents to accumulate, and at a convenient Period they become docketed 
for the Purpofe of being put away, and are then done in confiderable Numbers; 
it does not always follow that an Indorfement is made to a Paper whilft it is in 
immediate Ufe, or under Confideration. 

But with the Impreffion upon your Mind that this Paper was not framed at the 
Treafury, and that Mr. Rofe never fent it to The Attorney General, how can you 
account for at any Period putting this Indorfement upon that Paper ?-In the fame 
way I account for having penned fuch a Title at the Top of the Infi:rument; for 
whatever Purpofe Mr. Palmer would inftrua me to pen fucl»a Title, it was my 
Bufinefs, when 1 came to fold and put away Papers, to give fuch an Indorfcment 
to it, as fhould correfpond with its Title; it would be very ftrange indeed if the 
lndorfement did not agree with the Title ; but it in no ref peels leffens the Con
fidence, I will fay th: Certainty of my Mind, with ref pea to its being as I have 
already explained it to be. 

Does this Title convey that Defcription of the Paper which was generally giTcn 
in your Office at that Time ?-1 am not aware that that Paper or the Subject it 
relates to was fo much a Document of Office as immediately an Objea of Mr. 
Palmer's particular Attention, and upon which he would not be likely to commu
nicate with any one except myfelf. 

Does it convey that Defcription of the Paper which you knew Mr. Palmer ge
nerally gave it at that Time ?-Yes. 

Do you fee any Marks of an Erafure in the Date of that Paper ?-I cannot 
anfwei: it in other Terms than I already have. . . 

Do you fee any Marks of an Eraf ure in the Date of that Paper l-The Erafure, 
if by Eraf ure the Application of a Knife is meant, is certainly not very ,iifible. 

3 Do 
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Do yon fee any Marki of an Erafure in the Date of that Paper ?-1 will Cay no, Mr. -Ch. B-onnM-. 
it is Matter of Opinion upon which I believe many People would differ ; but -----
nothing can be plainer than that the l<"igure is not the Figure I penned there. 

You account for the Title of that Paper by this Circumfbnce, that you impli
citly obeyed the Infirucl:ions of Mr. Palmer ; you fuppofe that it was by his Infi:ruc
tions you wrote that Title; if Mr. Palmer had infi:rucred you at that Time to put a 
'I.'itle to that Paper which you knew to be falfe, would you have put that Title to 
it ?-I was not in the habit of difobeying Mr. Palmer's Orders. I felt it my 
Duty to obey him, I did fo in every Infiance; and frequently when I felt I was 
doing what was not right; but where I felt the Degree of Error not to be fo 
.great as to induce me to make the very large Sacrifice that I frequently appre
hended I fuould fooner or later be obliged to make, and which at laft I did make 
-on the I Ith Day of February J 792, when I fi:ated to Mr. Palmer by a Letter, that 
I could no hmger act: in Obedience to his Orders, and by fo informing him I 
rilked, I may fay, my Means of Exiftence, for I ceafed to have that Hold upon 
my Situation in the Office which I had ever confidered as infinitely more depencl
~g upon him than upon the Pofimafter General. 

Do you difiina:Iy recolletl: being ordered by Mr. Palmer to write that lndorfe
ment or that Title to the Paper which you have in your Hand ?-Cert:iinly not; 
I cannot carry my Recolleaion back nearly Twenty Years, with refpect to the 
Contents or the Title, or the lndorfement of a Paper of that Defcription • 

. Do you recollect remonflrating with Mr. Palmer upon being ordered to write any 
Indorfement or any Title of any Paper, at the Period at which that Paper was 
~ritten ?-No; I do not think if a fimilar Tranfaction was to take place again, 
that I fhould confider it ( on receiving from him his Directions for fucb an Act) 
of any Utility to remonfirate. 

It is too long ago for you difiinclly to recollea what paff'ed upon that Occafion r 
-It is fo long ago, as to reconcile to myfelf the great Probability of my having no 
Recolleaion of the Circumflance, though l hate the deareft Recollection of many 
Events that took place 30 Years before. . 

• Among thofe Events which took place fome Years ago, of which you h•ve a 
difiinct Recollection, you are undedlood to have faid in the Courfe of your 
Examination, that you have a diilinct Recollection that this Paper was never under 
the Roof of the Treafury but during the few Minutes that you have defcribed, 
during the Converfation between Mr. Palmer and the Gentlemen of the Office ? 
-1 believe I was very correct in faying fo. 

Then you think th::tt your Recollection of that Circumfiance is more correct than 
the Indorfen1ent which appears to be in your Hand Writing upon that Paper?
The one I confider to be a Tranfaction of an Importance likely to make a flrong 
lmpreffion upon the Mind, the other a very feeble one, or . rather to leave no 

. Impreffion at all. • • 

Have the Goodnefs to llate to the Committee, what is the Diflincl:ion that you 
dn.w between thefe Two Tranfaclions, namely, the Tranfallion of that Paper 
being under the Confidcration of the Treafury, and the Statement of the Indorfe
ment of the Paper which has been placed in your Hands ?-The fall was a mere 
hafty Title, the Indo1fernent given to one Paper, in all Probability of a very con
fiderable Number, at the clearing away of a Var.ety of Papers; and in penning 
the Title an<l the lndorfemcnt, it was not poffible for me to imagine that when 
placed aw,y it would ever again fee the Day-light ; the other was a Tranfacl:ion 
whicl) I conld not but feel at that Moment to be one of the moll important, and 
~ the fame Time one of -the mofl extraordinary Tranfactions that ever Man was 
witnefs to . 

. Read alou<l t-0 the Committee the lndorfement of that Paper?-" Mr. Pal
mer's Appointment, as drawn by Mr. Rofe, and fubmitted. ,to she Attorney Ge• 
~ral'i Confideration in 178 s," ¥ h ftands at prefent. . 
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J.fr. Ch. Bonnor. You diftinc.l:ly recollecl: that that Appointment was not · drawn by Mr. Rofe ?~ 
------ Yes, . it was likewife afcertained by Mr. Pitt ; that Fact was unequivocally de. 

dared by Mr. Pitt in his Evidence to the Houfe of Commons, that the lnftrument 
certainly was never prepared at the Treafury; that it could not have been pre
·pared there without being grounded upon a Minute of Treafury, and that no 
trace whatever of that kind was to be met with. 

Did you in 1786 know that it was not drawn at the Treafury ?-I believe that 
was the Period when it was prepared; however, I fcruple not to fay I have 
.known at all Times that the Inilrument was not prepared at the Treafury. 

You f peak from your own Recollec.l:ion, and not from the Impreffion of Mr. 
-Pitt's Evidence, or any other Perfon's Evidence ?-I fpeak from my own Know-
-ledge; not fo much as to who did not prepare it as to who did prepare it ; it is to 
that Fact I f peak. 

Have you any Doubt that if you wrote that lndorfement, you thought at the 
Time that you wrote that Indorf ement, that the Paper had been drawn at the 
Treafury by Mr. Rofe ?-I never, at any one Moment of my Life, thought any 
fuch Thing. 

Have you any Doubt that you wrote that lndorfement ?-I have no Doubt but 
that I wrote it all, except the Figure S· 

Then .you have no Doubt that you wrote that lndorf ement, knowing the Paper 
not to be fuch as is defcribed in that lndorfement ? - Yes ; being inftrucl:ed fo to 
do by the Perfon whom it was my Duty to obey. 

Will you fwear -that you wrote that, knowing that the Defcription of the In~ 
dorfement was not true, and that you were inllructed by Mr. Palmer fo to do?
Expecting that the Paper, as foon as it was fo indorf ed agreeably to his Inftruc
tions, would be put away by him amongft other Papers, never likely to be made 
any Ufe of whatl!ver. 

You dearly recollect diat Expectation in your Mind ?-No, I do not. 

Do you recollect the Infi:ruaions, Yes; or No, upon your Oath ?-No, I cer
tainly do not, ·1 have not that accurate Recollection of any Thing relating to that 
particular Paper, which I have not beftowed a Thought upon from the Mom~ 
when I <iid fo indorfe it and leave it for Mr. Palmer to dif pofe of. 

You fay you have not an acC11rate Recolle&ion; have you any ?-Not the re
motefi:, I did not know that fuch a Paper was in ~nee, I am very happy to 
.find that it is. 

How came you to introduce in your Anf wers agreeably to his lnfl:ruaions, 
meaning the lnfiruaions of Mr. Palmer, when you have fince fwom that you have 
not the remote!l Rccolleclion of any Infi:ructions ?-Becaufe it is not poffible 
that I ever could have penned fuch a Title and fuch an Indorfement under any 
.other Circumllances than in obedience to his Direction. 

Def cribe to the Committee what it is that makes you happy that a Paper has an 
ExHl:ence which ·requires all this Explanation from you ?-Becaufe I conceive that 
it tends to clear away any Doubts that might before have exifi:ed as to the Draft 
.of the Appointment being prepared by Mr. Palmer, and not at the Tre..fury, to 
which Point I conceive it goes very completely. • 

You think then that the Indorfement upon that Paper in your Hand Writing, 
ftatiug it to be drawn at the Treafury, is a convincing Proof that it was not drawn 
at the Treafury ?-No, I do not think fo; but I do feel, that it in no refpecl:_what• 
over tends to enfeeble., hut on the contrary very much_ indeed to firengthen and 
<:onfirm my formc:r lmpn:ffions upon that Subjccl:. •• · 

Why fo ?-Becaufe, as I fi:ated before, that after Mr. Palmer had prepared the 
Original Draft, and it had been correflcd, it was fair copil!d by Mr. Lloyd pre
f{iou1Jy to any tJfe whatever beiug made of it; and . here is a fair Copy bf 

. . Mr. 
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Mr. Lloyd, agreeably to what I had defcribed from my Recolleaion; and it there- M,.. Ch. BontM. 
fore affords me Satisfaction to meet with what ftrikes me,· as -confirming that 
which I have before fiated. 

Were thofe Letters of Mr. Palmer which form No. 10. of the Appendix to the 
Commons Report, Anf wers to any Letters of yours ?-[The faid Letters ar& jhewn 
to the Witnefs.]-Some of them obvioufly are; they were all written in the Courfe 
of a Corref pondence that was feldom broken in upon;. a regular Correfpondence 
that lafi:ed for many Years. • 

Did yow receive from Mr. Palmer any Letters defiring you not to execute the 
·Orders given _you in thefe Letters ?-In no one Infrance that I can-recollect. • 

The Witnefs is direcl:ed to withdraw. 

Then THOM.A:S HASKER Efquire is called fa; and further examined, as T. Htj!tn- EfiI. 
follows: • 

. Do you wifh to affign any reafon to the Committee why you were with 
Mr. White at Ware in Hertford!hire, adjufl:ing and fettling his Accounts ?-I wHh 
to make this kind of Obfervation, that Surveyors and Superintendents who travel~ 
carry their Accounts along with them, and Nine Accounts out of Ten made out 
by Surveyors and ·Superintendents for Travelling Expences are written fomewhere 
011 the Road, at Public Houfes or Inns; that was the Cafe then, and generally it 
is fo now; for their Bufmefs is in the Country, and they generally write there. 

. Was Mr. White engaged in going that Road where Ware is i-He was very 
much engaged on that Road, as well as many others. 

You know tha~he went upon that Road, and was frequently at Chuck's?-Very 
often. • 

Do you ever recollea in fettling the Accounts of any of thefe Officers, begin~ 
Ding- in Sherbome Lane, forming another Part of it at your own Lodgings, after. 
wards adjourning to another Apartment, and laftly, meeting the Officer whofe 
.Account is to be fettled on fome Road at a Diftance ?-I never affifled in fettling 
.any .Account but Mr. White's. 

'The Witnefs is directed to ~ichdraw. 

Then BARNABY JOHN STUCKEY BARTLETI Efquire, is called in; and, B. J. s. Barlldt 
.having been f worn, is examined, as follows : EfiJ. 

You are tbe Nephew of Mr. JohnPalmer'?-Yes, I am. 

Were you at any Time ·his-Private Clerk ?-For fome Years. 

Were you in the Period from 1787 to 179~·?--Fromthe latter Part of the Year 
·17 86 up to the Time of his Sufpenfion. 

ViT ere yau his confidential Clerk during that Time, and living in his ,Family ?
Yes. I was. 

Were you -well acquainted, in confequence of that Situation, with all tbe Tranf
actions of Mr. Palmer in the Poft Office ?-1 lhould think the whole, or 
nearly fo. • 

Do you remember a Meeting of the Merchants in the Year 1792, concerning 
the late Delivery of Letters ?-I recollect that there was fuch a Meeting, that there 
was an Advertifement to that Effect. 

If your Uncle Mr. Palmer had in his official Characl:er done any A8: to delay 
the Delivery of Letters, do you think you 1hould have known it ?-Moft probablJ 
Hhould. 
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Have you any Xnowledge or any Belief that any Coch AB:s of his cxifled ?
I have none. 

Do you know, from the confidential Situation in which you lived with Mr. 
Palmer, that for Come Time before he was fuf pended, he was fo uneaf y at Lord 
Walfingham•s Condua, that he, in face, ~ad withdrawn his Superintendence from 
the Office ?-I am not aware of fuch a C1rcumftance. 

Did Mr. Palmer contim1e up to the Time of his Sufpenfion to give the fame 
Courfe of Directions from hlmfelf that he ufed to do at former Periods ?-Not 
altogether fo frequently perhaps. 

You did not fee ·any Relaxation in Mr. Palmer's Exertions, from the Uneafinefs 
that he felt in confequence of Lord Walfingham's Interference ?-Certainly Lord 
Walfingham's Interference perpetually cramped Mr. Palmer's Exertions. 

. DiJ Mr. Palmer withdraw his Exertions in confequence of this l-1 cannot 
-co,1ceive that Mr. Palmer did withdraw his Exertions c::ntirely from that; but 
Mr. Palmer was unable to give much Exertion from that <;ircumfiance; he was 
prevented doing a great many Things that would have beeri very advantageous to 
the Country, if he had not had that Interference. · _ .. 

You are acquainted with the various Duties of the Inland Office and the 
1nther Departments of the Poft Office, are you not ?-Certainly I was at that 
Time. 

How could any Condua of Lord Walfingham's produce fuch Diforders in the 
Inland Office a$ to occafion fate Deliveries ?-By interfering with the regular 
Duties of the Officers who were to fuperintend them in fuch a Manner as to 
render them totally nugatory. 

Do you mean to fay upon your Oath that Lord Walfingham interfered with 
the Duties of the Inland Officers in fuch a Manner as to render their Exer
tion~ totally nugatory ?-That is a hard Quefiion for me to anfwe,-, becaufe my 
Situation did not take me into the Inland Office ; but I am very certain that 
his Conduct was the Means of confiderably impeding the Duties in the Inland 
·Office. 

You are certain of this without ever having been in the Inlaxid Office?
I do not fay I have never been in the Inland Office, becaufe I was frequently 
in it. 

You had no Duty to do in it ?-I was occafionally in the Office, to fee how the 
Duties were proceeding, but I had no fpccial Appointment in that Office, nothing 
more than as Mr. Palmer's private Clerk, to go round and fee how the Duties 
were proceeding; and duru1g that Time I might have made Obfervations that 
would lead me to think that Officers were mif placed. 

What do you mean by Officers being mifplaced ?-I cannot at thfo length of 
nme go into a Detail of the Duties of the Office, fo as to fpecify particul.u-ly as 
to the different Perfons or their different Duties. 

Can you fiate any Officer who was mifplaced by Lord W alfingham fo as to 
produce any Alteration in the Delivery of the Letters ?-Upon one Occafion,I 
recollelr a Mr. Bri~gs had been fufpended by Mr. Palmer in confoquence of his 
having oppofed Mr. Joh11fon, who is now the Comptroller I believe of the Two
penny Po(t Office; in confequence of which Mr. Johnfon, if I recollect right, did 
not fuperintend thofe Duties he had been accutlomed to do, and which were very 
advantageous to the Service. 

• \Vas Mr. Johnfon in the Inland Office ?-Mr. Johnfon's Situation I think was 
not imm :?!diately in the Inland Office; I think he was in the Letter Carriers' Office, 
but he had to fuperintend Duties in the lnlmd Office by tbe Direltion of Mr. 
P~imer. 

Then 
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B. J. S. Bartlett 
EfiI. 

Then the only Infiance you can recollect of Lord Walfingham's interfering with 
the Inland Office fo as to derange the Delivery, was by the Sufpenfion of a Perfon 
who was not in the Inland Office?-Yes; but I think his Situation there might -----
be very well accounted for, becaufe at that Time every Thing was Matter of Ex-
periment; it was neceifary to be trying a Variety of Experiments, with a View to 
fee how the Duties could be!l be performed, and who were the fitte!l Perfons to 
condutl: thofe Duties. 

Was every Thing a Matter of Experiment in 1792 ?-No; not every Thing 
furely ; for lnfbnce, the Mail Coaches at that Time were not Matter of Experi
ment, but the Duties relating to the Sorting and the Delivery of the Letters muft 
be perpetually the Subjeccs of Experiments to perfect them. 

You being the Nephew of Mr. Palmer, and his confidential Clerk, and knowing 
that there were Differences of Opinion between him and the Poftmafter General, 
conceived that your Uncle's View of the Subjelts were preferable to theirs?
I certainly did. 

The Witnefs is directed to withdraw. 

It being then propofed to adjourn this Committee till To-morrow; 

The fame is agreed to, and Ordered accordingly. 

T 
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Die Veneris, Q0 Julii 1813. 

The Lord Prefident in the Chair. 

ORDER of Adjournment read. 

The Proceedings of this Committee Y efterday are read. 

The Right Honourable TIIOMAS Lord WALSINGHAM is then examined, Lord Wa!Jingham. 
as follows: 

When was your Lord{hip appointed Pofl:mall:er General ?-I was appointed Poll:
mafi:er General in the Year 1787; in June or July 1787. 

Was Mr. Palmer's Plan then dlablilhed in the Poll: Office ?-Yes, it was; the 
Plan began the 2d of Auguft 1784, that isthe Date the Treafury Warrant of the 
2d of July 1789 recites. 

Did your Lordlhip introduce any new Mode of tranfacting Bufinefs in the Poll: 
Office ?-We introduced, in Auguft 1790, the Plan of Minutes, in confequence 
of there being at that Time no one Record whatever, that I know of, of the Pro
ceeding of Mr. Palmer's Office before the Board. 

Did your Lordlhip ever interfere with the immediate Details of his Arrangement 
in the Inland Office ?-I could not interfere with them becaufe our Complaint was 
that we knew nothing of them ; the firft Cafe which I recollect to have come before 
me is that which is recorded in the Report of the Houfe of Commons of 1797, 
ref peeling the Accounts ; the Fact was, that in looking over the annual Accounts, 
to the Truth of which I was to certify, and in examining them with the Vouchers, 
there appeared to be a great Inaccuracy, and great Carelefinefs in making up thofe 
Accounts ; and it appeared by the Vouchers that there was a great Lofs to the 
Revenue for want of Attention in the Manner of making out thefe Vouchers ; 
all this v.·as examined by the Accountant General and myfelf, and the Account of 
that is given in this Report, to which I beg Leave to refer. It will be found in 
Pages 16 and 17 of the Report. 

The fame is read by the Clerk as follows : 

" fa>rd WALSINGHAM examined; 

" Was Mr. Palmer fufpended when your Lordfuip was Joint Pollmafier Gene
ral ?-He was. 

" Befides the immediate Reafon which has been afiigned for his Suf penfion, had 
your Lordlhip any Caufe of Complaint of the Conduct of Mr. Palmer during the 
. Time he was in Office, and which led to his Suf penfion ?-I think the bell way of 
anfwering this Quellion will be, by referring to the Circumflances which led to 
that Sufpenfion. It is cuftomary for the Poftmafler General, every Year, to fend 
to the Auditors a complete annual Account of the Receipts and Expenditure of 
the Office of every Department ; this AccouJ;lt is figned and fworn to by the Prin
cipal in each Department, or by his Deputy ; and the Pofl:mafler General, at the 
Foot of the Account, certifies to the Truth of it in the moft folemn Manner. 
1 therefore held it to be my Duty every Year, previous to my figning this Account, 
to examine, as far as I could, with the Deputy Accountant General, the Manner 

• of 
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Lord Wa!Jingham. of making up thofe Accounts, and the Manner in which the Vouchers were kept. 
To examine the Vouchers of fo many and fuch extenfive Departments, the Com
mittee will feel is almoft an Impoffibility ; but of thofe we did examine, we found 
frveral of them, ef pecially in the Inland Department, in a State of great Inaccu
racy, as the Minutes which were made upon the Occafion, and to which I muft 
refer, will fhcw. I was fo apprehenfive, that if I gave at once fuch pofitive Orders 
as might occur to the Deputy Accountant General and to myfelf as neceffary, it 
might in reality have, or it might be underfiood to have, the Effect of retarding 
the l\1orning Ddiveries and the getting out the Mails in the Evening ; I therefore 
propofed a Minute, <lefiring the Deputy Accountant General to wait on the Comp
troller General, for the Purpofes which are fully explained in that Minute, to 
which I refer, and which fhall be prefented to the Committee To-morrow. 

" Mr. CHURCH, Deputy Accountant General in the Poft Office, called in, 
and examined. 

" What did you, in confequence of a Minute of the Poflmafl:er General, ordering 
you to wait on the Comptroller General to confult upon the Meafures neceffary to 
correct the Inaccuracies of the Accounts in the Inland Department ?-I waited 
on Mr. Palmer, and told him I was deputed by the Poflmafler General to confer 
with him relative to a correcl: Arrangement of the Checks in the Inland Offices, 
which were found to be in fo diforderly a State. At the fame Time, I told him, 
that I came with the fulldl Knowledge of the Sentimen~s of the Pofimafl:er Gene
ral, being no ways noflile to the general Execution of his Office and Plan; and that 
I flattered myfdfour Meeting would have the happiefl Effect; that I wilhed to enter 
fully into the Bufinefs with him, and I was perfuaded, upon his Knowledge of fuch 
Facl:s, that he would cheerfully engage in it alfo. He told me, moil cheerfully, as 
h:! was very well fatisfie<l with the Agent they had employed ; and we entered on 
the Bufinefs in the mofl: pleafant and promifing Manner. The confequence of our 
Difcuffion was, agreeing for me to meet the Clerks in the Inland Office, who would 
communicate with me, and with our mutual Attention to the Bufinefs, be able to 
fall upon fome regular and proper ExpeJient to carry on the Checks in future to the 
Effecl: defired on the Part of the Pofimafl:er General : I did meet the Ckrks, and 
we difculfed the Suhjea fully; and feveral Points were propofed to be gone upon, 
and which we, each of us, had a Belief would have a good Effect, and anfwer the 
propoled End. Mr. Palmer wrote a Letter to the Pofbnafler General, which Letter 
I faw, fignifying his fullefl Approbation of their having deputed me upon the Bufi
nefs : I alfo wrote to the Pofbnafl:er General, giving them a faithful Report of the 
general Outlines of what had paffed betwe€n l\Ir. Palmer and myfdf, and what was 
agreed upon in confequence of fuch Difcufiion ; and 1 had the Honour to receive 
the Approbation of the Poftmat1er General for the Progrefs I had fo far mac!e in 
the Bulinefs. 

" Was the difordered State of the Accounts of the Inland Office likely to be pre
judicial to the Revenue ?-I conceive fo, for the following Reafons : The Mafs of 
Letters that came into the Inland Office, amounting to a certain Sum, lhould be 
accoumt'<l for by the different component Parts of the Letti:rs received in Town by 
the Letter Carriers, Penny Pofl Letters, and the Amount of the Letters paffing 
through the London Office, to be ultimately charge<l upon the Deputies. The 
Morning Bills exhibited a Statement, on one Side, of a certain Amount received 
into the Office, and on the ether Side, the Amount of the various Letters to be 
received for in Town, and others to be forwarded into the Country. The Sums 
on each Side ought to agree in Amount, that the Revenue may be fuppofed to have 
no Injury done to it by the Letter Carriers having a greater Share of Letters in 
Amount than for which they were made accountable. Infl:ead of fuch Agreement 
of Totals, there was from £to to £20, £,o, or £ 40 Difference, which occa
fioned an Apprchenfion in the Minds of the Pofl:mafkr General as well as myfelf, 
that, unlefs fume more clofe, correcl:, and attentive Manner was obferved by the 
different People in the Office, there would never be :my Thing near a Certainty 
that the Letters \vere properly accounted for, and Juflice done the Revenue.'' 

Here 
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Here is an Enu, to whith I would wifh to refer in Page 100, to Dtew what was LNd W-11/fo,gl,am; 
tbo State of che Office foon after Mr. Church's Attention and mine were called to -----
the }:xamioation of the Vouchers. 

The fame is read by the. Clerk, as follows: · 

"General Poft Office, March 13, 1791. 
" One only of the new Checks has been difcontinued, and that is the Check on 

the Charge-takers. The Time loft by it was very confiderable; but that Lofs of 
Time proceeded not from the Operation of the Check itfelf, but from the lgno• 
rance and Incapability of fome of the Inland Officers, whofc Deficiencies it has 
been the peculiar Merit of this Check to detea. It is fcarcely to be credited, that 
in an Employment where the principal Part of the Duty confifts in calling up the 
Amount of fmall Sums, from Shillings unincumbered with Fraaions, and . indeed 
fo extremely eafy to perform,, that any School-boy who had paffed the very firft 
i.ule of Arithmetic, would be competent to the Tafk. ; yet fuch has been the 
Neglea, the habitual Careleffnefs, or che total Incapacity of feveral of the Sorteni; 
and fuch the flender and infufficient Superintendence exercifed over them, that 
every Morning, during the U fe of this Check, there were from 1 5 to 2 5 Charges 
wrong caft up by the Tellers, · and the Error fometimes to the Amount of 5s. and 
10s. each; and Infl:ances have occurred of a Letter Carrier's being charged with 
no more than £1. worth of Letters, when the Amount has exceeded £3; one 
Teller has call up 8 and 10 Charges wrong in a Morning, out of from 12 to 20; 

and it is impoffible but that the DeteB:ion of thefe Errors by the Charge T~ers, 
and the repeated re-telling which becomes neceffary to the efiablifhing the jufl: 
.Amount, mufl: occafion a great Lofs of Time. 

" Two Things are requifite to the fair and full Operation of the neceffary Check; 
namely, Accuracy on the Part of the Tellers, and more Room to be f et apart for 
their Accommodation. A Plan for effeaing the firfi:, will fhortly be fubmitted to 
the Pofimafier General; and if this Check, now fo creative of Delay, can be 
brought forward under its due and proper Advantages, there can be no Doubt but 
that it will contribute greatly ~o the faving Time, -inftead of wafiing it, as well as 
the rendering corre6: and accurau: ~ Part of the Duty, which, to the Dif graoe uf 
the Office, is now performed in a Manner that cannot fail to be extremely prej11-
dicial to the Revenue. • • • 

C. Bonnor." 

( Lord lfl'a!fingham. )-This will fhew you our Interference, as it is called, was 
neither wanton nor unnecetfary. • • 

Did you ever order fome of the Officers of the Inland Qffice to be fufpended, 
and others to perform their Duty, and other Officers to fupply their Places 1-
We never originated Suf peufions in the Inland Office that 1 recollect; we could 
not, for we ha<l no Knowledge of any PJ.rt of their Proceedings till they were re. 
ported to us, and if there is any f uch Inftance as that to which your Lordlhips 
refer, I lhould be glad to have it pointed out, for I have not the leaft Conception of 
it except in one Inftance where Mr. Palmer had employed a Mr. Johufon to take a 
principal Share in the Management of the Office i he was a very excellent Officer, 
but he had only the Rank of a Letter Carrier, and therefore that gave occafion to 
Complaint from !U~Y of th~ O~cers of the lnlan~ O~ce,_ who prefented ~ Memo
rial to us complammg of their bemg put under his D1red1ons, he not havmg any 
other Rank than that of Letter Carrier ; this . alfo is ftated in Page 19 cf the 
fame Report. 

Can you fpeak to the Date of Mr. Johnfon's Sufpenfion ?-Mr. Johnfon was not 
fuf pended, he was the Perfon who was put to cond\la th~ Office. 

Can your Lordfhip fpeak to the Date of the Order for his leaving the Inland 
Office ?-I do not recollea that we made any fuch Order; there w,s a Complai1_1t 
which was prefented to us ; I beg Leave to refer to the Evidence taken on the for• 
mer Report. 

u The 
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LorJ F aljingham. The following Edra8 is read by the Clerk f,om Page 19. . . . 
cc On the fame Day the Pofl:mafier General received the Comptroller GeneraI•s • 

Anfwer, for which I refer to the Minute already delivered in, obferving only that· 
that Part of the Minute in which the Comptroller General defires that Direfrions 
may be given that every Perfon difobeying his (the Comptroller General's Au
thority), or the Perfons authorized by him to be difmiffed, feemed to the Poft. 
malter General to relate to a Mr. Johnfon, who, though an excellent Officer, bad at 
that Time only the Rank of a Letter Carrier, and had been employed by the· 
Comptroller General in fuperintending the Inland Department; upon which Sub. 
jea the Pofimafl:er General received (but at what Time I do not recollecl:) a Me
morial figned by mofl: of the principal Officers of the Inland Department,' com
plaining that it was a Superceffion of their Authority. This Memorial I prefume is 
m the Office, if the Committee think proper to call for it." 

(Lord Wa!Jingham)-I mention that as the only ·other Inftance in which our 
Attention was called to interfere as to the internal Arrangement of the Inland 
Office,. as far as I now recollect. 

The following Extracl:s from Appendix, No. 9, to the Report of the Committee• 
of the Houfe of Commons in 1797, are read : 

'' General Poll: Office, February 121 fi: I 792. 
• " Let the Comptroller General report to the Pofl:mafl:er General the Reafons 
for the Delay in the Deliveries complained of by Mr. Curtis, and others, in the in
clofed Advertifement. 

" w. 
" Ch. 

" Comptroller General's Office, February 112d 1792. 
" The Comptroller General, in reply to the Minute of Y efier.day, begs Leave 

to inform the Pofimafter General that the Caufe of the late Delivery of the Letters, 
as well as every other exifting Abufe in the Pofi Office, arifes from his not 
having fuflicient Authority to correlt it. 

" J. Palmer. 

" General Pofi: Office, February 22d. 1792. 
'' The Poflmafl:er General have received the Comptroller General's Minute, 

and direcl: him to report immediately what are the exifting Abufes in the Poll: 
Office, and wherein his Authority is infufficient, either to correct them, or to prevent 
the late Delivery of the Mails. 

"w. 
" Ch. 

" Comptroller General's Office, February 22d 1792. 

" The Comptroller General has received their Lordlhips the Pofimafler Gene
ral's Minute of this Day; in Anfwer to which he has to lament that an unfortu
nate Difference of Opinion, and an equally unfortunate Interference in his Office 
(both of which are too plainly manifefted by the Minutes in their Lordlhips' Pof. 
feffion to need any further reference) are among the Caufes which have produced 
the exifiing Evils in the Office. 

" If their Lordfhips will have the Goodnefs to caufe Directions to be given that 
every Perfon in the Inland Office difobeying the Directions of the Coinptroller 
General, or of the Perfona authorized and deputed by him, fhall be difmiifed, the 
Comptroller General believes will in a great Meafure effect an early Delivery, 
without making fuch Difmifiion neceffary or even probable, 

" J. Palmer." 

EX.TRACT 
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EXTRACT from the King's Commiffion to the Poflmafter General, under _Lord W~!Jinghnm. 
the Grea~ Seal, 13th ~arch 1790. : . , , : . . • • . 

" We do hereby firialy charge and command all Officers and others employed or 
. to be employed in or about the Affairs of the faid General Letter Office or Pofl: Office, 
or Office of Poftmafler General, or in relation to the faid Revenue from Time to 
Time to give Account of their Doings therein, to the faid Thomas Lord 
Walfingham and Philip Earl of Chdlerfield, and obferve and obey their Orders 
and Inflruaions in reference to their ref peaive Offices, Trufis, or Employ
ments.'' 

" Minute, February 24th 1792. 

" In anfwer to the Comptroller General's Minute, dated February 22d, the 
Poflmafier General obferve, that, " the Interference" of the Po.flmafter General 
in the Comptroller General's Office is a Duty prefcribed to them by their Com
mifiion under the Great Seal, which they cannot forego witho'Jt abandoning the 
Trull: repofed in them by the King, as by the inclofed Extracl: will more par
ticularly appear; the Quefiion will be, if in the Manner of that Interference the 
Pofrmafier General have deprived the Comptroller General of Authority to cor• 
reel: any of the Evils of which he compla!ns. E_This will bfe prho~ed by the Min~es +~!t:~~1ta:;~tre 
to which the Comptroller General re1ers, ' xtraas .0 W 1ch the Poflmaaer Minute• are in the 

General have felecled and fend to the Comptroller General for his Information, Comptroller . Gen~n1'.• 
h• h f1 h h h • L d{h• h r. d • fl. d f t: • h. Poffeffion, wuh which 1t 

W JC 1ews OW ffiUC t elr Or JpS ave 1upporte , Jn1Lea O 1ettermg JS will be in his Power te> 

·Authority. compare thefatnch. 

" As to the Order which the Comptroller General propofes to be given by the 
Poflmafier General, viz. " That every Perfon in the Inland Office difobeying the 
., Direclions of the Comptroller General, or of the Perfon authorized :rnd de. 
" puted by him, /hall be difmilfed ;" the Poflmafler General obferve, that the 
Comptroller General has, by his Commiffion Authority to fufpend any Perfon in 
his Office who difobeys his Orders. 

" The Poflmafier General have as yet in no Inflance rdufed to difmifs fuch 
Perfons as the Comptroller General recommended to be dif milfed ; viz. Mr. 
Stafford, Mr. Ormiliy, the Poflmaflcr cf Hemelhcmflead and others; and have 
taken his Opinion upon the Propriety of difmiffing Mr._Crefwell the Poilmafier 

. of Towcefler and others, who have not been dif miffed. 
" That they have reflored no Perfon when dif miffed, but by his Concurrence. Williams, Letter Car

" In the Abfence of the Comptroller General, the Deputy Comptroller General ner. 

for the Time being has alfo a Comrnifiion under which he is to aa as the Comp-
troller General's Rcprefentative; in addition to which the Comptroller .General 
has appointed Four Perfons to all: as Prefidents, and has given his Orders to the 
Officers of the Inland Office from Time to Time through any Perfcn he thought 
fit ; but if the Pofrmafier General were to fay that whoever difobeyed the Orders 
of a Perfon not known, named, or defcribed, fuould be ipfo faao dif miffed s pofed efi 

without the Poflmafier General's knowing what thefe Orders were either before ufolmfto~~ r er to 

or after they were given; and without Perfons fo to be difmiffed having·an Op• 
portunity of being heard in their Defence ; it would be to abandon their Officers 
to pofiible Caprice and Refeiltment, and to withhold from them that jufr Protec• 
tion which whilft they behave well they have a Right to claim and demand. 

" w. 
" Ch. 

" Comptroller General's Office, February ~7th 1792. 

" The Comptroller General begs leave to inform the Poftmall:er General for 
the Satisfaaion of the Merchants, that he hopes the regular and early Delivery 
of the Letters will very foon be reftored ; and left any Mif underftanding fuould arife 
from his Minute of the 22d February, he wifues their Lordfuips to be alfured 
that the Expreffions contained in that Min\'lte, are not meant to imply any Accujation Is not this miicopie4 

againft them. • for c~;:aintl 

" J. Palmer.'' 
Did 
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Lwtl ~o!fingham. Did your LordJhip ever receive from Mr~ Palmer any Complaints or. Remon
ftrances, that your Jdode of c011du6:ing the Bufinefs created a Delay in the Deli
•ery of Letters ?-He may have complained of it at different Times, but I do· not 
recollecl: the Occafions ; he has certainly complained of it in the ~eport before 
referred to. •• • • • • ··" 

Had he ever complained to your Lordlhip, while you were Poflmafter .General, 
_that any Regulation of your's created a Latenefs in the Delivery ?-No, not to my 
Rccollcclion ; I do not recollect that he did ; he has complained of the Manner of 
tranfaaing the Bufinefs by Minutes, in his Evidence before the Houfe of Com
mons, (vide Page 32 of Report) and in his Memorial to the Treafury, of December 
4th 1794 (vide Page 56.) 

; Did Mr. Palmer ever propofe any Scheme or Plan to you, to expedite the Deli
very of Letters, which you did not immediately adopt?-! think not one;- a11d··1 
beg the Favour of any one of your Lordlhipa to· put to me any Quellion, ·arid I 
·call upon you to do fo now, which lhall tend to fitew that I ev.er crampe'1 Mr~ Pal
mer's Exertions, or fettered them in the fmalleft Degree; that I did ·oot give him 
·every Support in my Power, and that any one Expreffion or Acl: of Holality on 
my Part could have occafioned ,the Letters which you fee in die Appendi¥.- • • 

Was it not your Lordihip's Obje£t, during the Time you were Poflmafter Ge· 
neral, to do every Thing which. could accelera~ the l)elivery, or in any other 
Manner give Efficacy to Mr.Palmer's Plan ?-Every Thing that could depend upon 
us we did, as this Report will lhew; we gave him all the Officers he could want; 
we gave him Leave to recommend them all. . 

Does your Lordlhip recolle8: the Date of Mr. Palmer's Sufpenfion ?-The 7th 
of March 1792 ; that appears in Page 6 5. 

• • Do you recollect the Date of Mr. Bonnor's Sufpenfion ?-It is ftated in Page 10 

to have been after February 2 1 {l ; that is confirmed in Page 3 2. 

. Does your Lordlhip recollea that the Delivery of Letters had bten later for fome 
Time previous to Mr. Palmer's Sufpenfion ?-I remember that it was fo, but I 
truft the Committee will not abide by my Recolleaion ; there is the Return of 
the Infpeaor of Letter Carriers, which makes a Part of this Appendix, which 
{hews at what Time the Letters were delivered, for fome Time before an<t . for 
fome Time after that Suf penfion. 

What is that Paper your Lordlhip has in your Hand ?-I have in my Hand the 
Report. This Return is fl:ated in the Appendix, Nos. 16 and 17, made by Mr. Fc:r-
gufon, who was Inf pector of Letter Carriers. • • 

From your Situation as Poflmafter General, do lou know Mr. Fergufo~ to have 
been the regular Officer to make that Return ?- take him to be the Inf pector, 
as he figned himfelf; and that he was the Perfon who would officially and re~arly 
fign it. 

The E~traSs ar, read bj tbe Ckrk, 111 fo//QUJ : 

"APPENDIX, 
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" APPENDIX, No. 16. Lord Waljingham. 

'' An ACCOUNT of the TIME the Letters were dif patched from the General 
Poft Office, 'Ihree Weeks before and Three Weeks after the 1 5th of Ja• 
nuary -1792. 

Minutea. Houn. 

'1791. Dec. 26. - 15 pafr 10. 

27. - 0 - 10. 

28. - 45 - 9-
/ 29. - o - to. 

30. - 15 - 10. 

31. - 0 - 10. 

-1792. Jan.- ~. - 1_5 - 10. 

. ;3• - _.o - 10. 
4• - O - JO. 
5· - 30 - 10. 
,6. - 45 - JO. 

1· - 0 - 10. 

9• - 45 - JO. 
10. - o - 10. 

11. - 30 - 10. 

u. - 15 - 10. 

13. - 0 - 10. 

1 + - 45 - 9• 

Minutes. Houra. 

1792 Jan. 16. - o - 10. 

17. - 15 paft. 10. 

18. - 0 - 10. 

19. - 30 - 10. 
.20. - 30 - iO. 

21. - 30 - 10. 

23. - 15 - 11. 

2,4• - 30 - JO. 
~5. - 3° - ic., • 

~6. - 45 - 10. 

!J.7. - 3-0 - 10. 
28. - 0 - 11. 

30. - 45 - 10. 

31• - 45 - II. 
Feb. 1. - 30 - 10; 

2. - 30 - 1-1. 
3· - 15 - 10. 
..... - 30 - 10. 
6. - 15 - 10. 

H. Ftrgr!fon, 
lnfpc8:or. 

_., .An ACCOUNT of the TIME the Letters were difpatched from tbe General 
Poft Office, One Month before and One Month after the 7th of March 1792. 

Minutes. Houn. Minutes. Houra. 
Feb. 8. - 15 paft 10. March 1· - 15 .pad 10. 

9· - 15 - J.:>. 8. - o- 9• 
10. - 45 - 10. 9• - 15 - 9-
11. - 30 - 10. 10. - o- 9• 
13. - 45 - I o. u. - 15 - 9· 
14. - 30 - lo. 1 3· - 45 - 9• 
15. - 15 - 10. 14. - o- 9• 
16. - IS - .IO. 15. - o- 9• 
17. - 0 - 10. 16. - o- 9· 
18. - 45 - 10. 17. - o- 9• 
20. - 45 - 11. 19• - 45 - 9· 
21. - 15 - JJ. 20. - 30 - 8. 
22. - 30 - 10. 21. - 45 - 8. 
23. - 15 - 10. 22. - 30 - 8. 
24. - 15 - 10. 23. - 30 - 8. 
25. - 15 - 10. . 94. - 45 - 8. 
27. - o- I I. 26. - 30 - 8. 
28. - 15 - 10. 27. - 15 - 8. 
29. - 0 - IO. 28. - o- 9· 

March I. - 15 - 10, 29. - 30 - 8. 
2. - 15 - IC, 3o. - 45 - 8. 
3• - 15 - Io. 31• - 45 - 8. 
5· - 0 - 11. April 2. - 15 - 9· 
6. - 45 - 9· 3· - -45 - B. 

H. Fergufan, 

(123.) X 
Infpe6:or. 
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Loni W af/ingham. 

Appx. No. 16. 

Appx. No. 17. 

( 8z ) 

" APPENDIX, No. 17. 

" An ACCOUNT of the TIME the Letters were difpatched from the General 
Poft Office, One Week before and One Week after the 7th March I 791. 

Minutes. Houn. Minutes. Roura. 
Feb. 28. - 15 paft 10. March 8. - o paft 9. 

29. - 0 - 10, 9· - ·15 - 9· 
March r-. -- 15 - 10. 10. - o' - 9. 

2". - I 5 - I 0, l 2, - I 5 - 9• 
3· - 15 - 10. 13. - 45 - 9· 
5• - - 0 - I I. J4. - 0 - 9• 
6; - 4S - 9· - 15· -- 0 - 9· 

March 7. - 15 pafil 10. 

• • H. Fergufon, 
• Infpeaor." 

Has your Lonlfhip· looked at this Paper fo as to knew upon the Average what 
was the Difference • of Hour that the Letters were delivered before and after 
Mr. Palmer"s Sufpenfion ?-I have ftated in my Evidence· before the Houfe of 
Commons, Page 20; that the Refult of the Examination was, that it was one Hour 
c.irlier upon the Average. • 

The Extrall is read hy the Clerk, as follows : 

" I have only -to add, that by an official Retu~ to the Truth of which 
• Mr. Fergufon, the lnfpe6:or of Letter Carriers~ may be called. the Check on the 
Charge Takers, ·which was firft eflablilhed on the 17th January 1792, did not 
make any Delay in the Delivery of Letters, as will appear by the Hour of Delivery 
for Three Weeks before and for Three Weeks after that Check was introduced; 
it wiR alfo appear, by an official Retum which I hold in my Hand, what the Dif
ference was between the Delivery of the Inland Letters for one Week before and 
for orte Week after Mr. Palmer's Sufpenfion; by which it will be.feen how much 
earlier the Letters were celivered after that Event, the Average is one Hour 
ear lrer." • • 

Mr~ Palmer f~eaks ro this Point in his Evide~ce, Page 35, in the faid Report. 

'Who was Pofrmafi:er General along with you ?-The Earl of Chefrerfield Part 
of the Time ; Lord Weflmorland during another Part of the Time; Lord Cartcret 
-during another P.rt of the Time. 

Was not your Mode of condull:ing Bufinefs perfecl:ly known to the other Poft
mafi:er General?-Ir muft: have been fo, for he figned e:-.·ery Minute with me. I 
-defire, however, if there is any Blame, that it may fall upon me; if there is any 
Merit, he has his full Share of it. The Pracl:ice was, that I drew and figned the 
Minutes, (my Name fianding firft in the Commiffion) and fent them to him; he 
eitl~er figned them, or if he difapproved of them, he fent them back to me, and I 
.corret\:ed them, in confequence of any Suggefrion of his; but I do not wifh to 
exculpate myfelf by laying any Blame upon my Noble Colleague, 

Did any of your Lordlhip's Brother Poftmafl:ers ever remonllrate to you againft 
that Mode of conducl:ing Bufinefs, or inform you that any Complaint had been 
made by Mr. Palmer or any other Officer on the Subject, as retarding the Delivery 
-0f the Letters ?-That Mode of conducl:ing Bufinefs was never reforted to till 
Auguft: 1790, \vhich appears by thefe Minutes. .One Reafon which made thefe 
Minutes tht more neceifary, was, that when Lord Carteret applied to the Treafury 
.to allow Salaries for fome _ of Mr. Palmer's Officers, he ftated an Intention of 

Mr. 
; 
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!dr. Palmer to have a Book? which Letter I £hould beg Leave to turn to, becaufe Lord Walfa,gham. 
Jf we had had that Book which I fo often called for, but never could obtain, it 
might perhaps have fave<l us the Neceffity of having Recourfe to Minutes, for that 
Book would have contained almofl: every Thing we coul<l well have wanted by 
-way \ of informing us of the Proceedings of the Office. I look upon that Book 
-to have been material, anJ that the Treafury thought we were to be in Poffef• 
fion of it when they gave Leave •for thofe additional Salaries, but which we were 
:not in Poffeffion ot~ and for want of it had no Record whatever of the Proceedings 
of Mr. Palmer's Office ; this was one Reafon, among others, for our having Re
-co_urfe to Minutes, that there might be a Record of what pailed, and that we 
might have the Means of counteracl:ing all the Mif-reprefentations which we heard 
of daily ref peeling the Bufinefs which was going on in the Office; we therefore 
wifhed to have a Record to turn to, to jufiify ourlelves, and to prove the real State 
-of what was going forward, and ot any particular Proceedings to which it 
might be thought fit to refer. . 

The following Extracl from Lord Carteret's Letter to the Lords of the Trea
fury, dated 51h January 1787, Page 73 of the Report in 1797, is read by the 
Clerk: 

"To avoid in future therefore the numerous Evils arifing to Correfpondence from 
fo narrow a Syftem, Part of the Comptroller Gener.al's Plan is to divide the King
dom into Six Diftricb, and allot a Su"eyor to each, who is to live near the Centre 
of fuch Diftricts, to inftruct the Poftmafters in their Duty, and attend to the due 
Performance of it, as well as that of the Contractors and Riding Wark, &c. ; to 
keep a Book, in which is to be entered each Contractor•s Name, Terms of Con
ualt, and Nature of his Duty, likewife that of each Pofimarter in the Diftrict ; a 
Map of all the Places, &c. in his Delivery ; the exaa Duties of his Offices; Time 
of Arrival and Departure of his Pofts ; yearly Receipts, Deduaions, Incidental 
:Expences, Salary, Dead and Mif.fent Letters, &c. &c. By which Means he wilt 
fee whether the Revenue or Expence of each Office increafes or decreafes, and in. 
the latter C.\fe to endeavour at a Remedy. He is occafionally to vifit the various 
Offices ; furvey the Country ; corref pond with the Gentlemen and Manufacturers ; 
to examine into and proceed to the Remedy of all jufl Complaints and Grievances, 
.and make every poffible Improvement in the Correfpondence of his Diflrict. 

" A Copy of each Surveyor's Book is to be kept in the Comptroller General's 
-Office, and regulated every Quarter. They are likewife to keep regular Journals 
-of their Proceedings when travelling, to be tra.nfmitted every Quarter lik.ewife to 
.bis Office for Examination and Signature." 

That was the Occafion of having Recourfe to Minutes ?-That was one Reafon 
among others we wifhed to have a Record to tum to whenever we were called 
upon, touching the Proceedings of the Office. 

Did you ever receive any Complaint that thofe Minutes or any Thing elf~ done 
:by you, tended to make the Delivery of Letters later 1-1 do not recollec.l 1t, but 
I will not fay there were not fuch Compbints, it is very likely there may be fuch 
to be found in the Correfpondence of which at this D1ftance of Time I am not 
aware, otherwife than is fiated in the Report before referred to. 

Are you not certain that if you had rect:ived fuch Complaint, you would have im
mediately taken Steps that nothing done by you fhould retard theDelivery of Letters? 
-I fhould beg in Anfwer to that, that your LonHhips will give me Leave to have 
i"ead Eight or Ten of thefe Minutes, which lay down the Principle upon which we 
.acted, and from which we could not depart. 

They are read 6y tbe Clerk as follow, from Page 157, andfclfo,:i:ing Pages of 
Report in 1797 .. 

" November 8th, 1790. 
Extract of Minute relating to the Divifion of £-2,000. granted by Treafury 

to the Inland Office. 
" This feems to the Pofimafter General a more equal Difhibution ; but if the 

Comptroller Oc:neral llill adheres co his former Recommendation, the Pofl:mafter 
General 
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:Lcrd W aifa,gham. General will by DO Means fot it afide, but will immediately fign the Warrants ia 
------the Proportion the Comptroller General defires." 

.c, Minute, 21fi: December, 1~90. • 
" Whenever any <>f the Pofimafier General's Minutes contain Orders, whicll 

the Comptroller General conceives to be incompatible with the good of the 
Service, he will of courfe do, as the Principal of every other Department 
is always defired to do, fi:ate his Objections for the Poftmafier GeneraPs Con
ii<leration. 

'1.'his to be a Standing Order. 

<c Extracl: of Minute, 
"January 17th, 1791. 

-., If the ·Comptroller General takes upon himfelf to fay, that the Alterationa 
?there propofed will retard the Morning Deliveries, it will be, as far as it goes, a 
-Reafon for not adopting them/' 

" July 14th 1791. 
"' The Comptroller General will point any Errors, or fuggeft any Alteration 

be thinks neceifary, in the Whole of this Minute." • 

i, Extracl:. 
« Auguft 4th 179 I. 

n One of the Rules which Mr. Bonnor lays down is a bad One; viz. In all 
Cafes where the Pofimafier General alfert or direcl a Thing, he is to pay the utmofi: 
implicit Deference to it, and enforce it immediately, waving at once all Opinion of 
his own, .&c. On the contrary, it is the Poflmafter General's confiant Defire, and 
iwas fo ftated in a Minute which their Lordlhips made in December laft ; viz. 
" That every Perfon fhould • reprefent againft the Impropriety or Inexpediency of 
.any Order the Poftmall:er General may give, .as their Lordfhips will be as ready 
to revoke it, as they can be to give it, if it is fraught with any material Objeaions ; " 
therefore Mr. Bonnor is to underll:and, that the Poftma!ler General are always 
willing and defirous to receive all necelfa.ry Information upon the Points about 
which they are giving Directions.~ 

" Augufl: 4th 1791. 
" '\Vhenever Mr. Bonnor difcovers Overfights or Errors in the Poftmafler Gene

Tal's Minutes of which there are probably many, he fhould always point them out; 
fometimes they arife from mifcopying, oftener perhaps from real Millakes, but 
never deliberately or intentionally.'' 

" Extraa of the Pofimafier Gener.al,s Minute, dated July 24th 1791. 
" Article 10, of Regulations propoft!d for extra Duty~ 
" No Newfpaper Sorter or Sub-forter can be appointed but by the Pofrmafter 

.General, upon Recommendation from the Comptroller General." . 

" December 16tb, 1 790. 
" The Poftmafter 'General mean only that both Time and Trouble fuould be 

faved, therefore, if it is objected to, the P. M. G. can have no Defire to enforce 
either of thefe Minutes when the Comptroller General has put the P. M. G. in 
Polfeffion of his Reafons for difapproving them.'" 

. " February 7th, 1791. 
" The leaving out the Paragraph about the Poft:ma!ler General's nominating 

the Letter Carriers is not correctly ilated; on the contrary, the Poft:mafter General 
.gave iVlr. Palmer Leave lo recommend the whole Lift, defiring, however, to referve 
co themfelves the Liberty of approving it, and when approved (as the Newfpaper 
.Sorters are) that they fhould not then be liable to be difcharged or changed without 
4' Caufe ftated to the Board. This is a Sort of Protea.ion which their LordJbips 

felt 
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~ ~j >i 
felt they .owed to thofe who were placed under. them.; -the P.ropof~l 3$. it .now Lord H'11!J"f.h,-. 
flands, leaves Mr. Johnfon th<; fole Judge of their~ umber, Continuance~ Nq~ina- _____ _ 
tion, and .. Difmiffion." 

" (Original Minute Book 20; Page I o.) 
"July 14th, 1791. 

" The Comptroller General will point out any Errors or fuggeft any Alterations 
be thinks necdfary in the Whole of this Minute." 

( Lord IVa!/ingham.)-1 rely upon thrfe to lhew, that in no Inftance does any one 
of thefe Minutes controul him; on the contrary, they defire that he will in every 
Jnfiance rcprefcnt every thing which can prove inconvenient to the Service, and 
that he will by no Means carry into Effi.:ct any thing which fuall be injurious or 
prejudicial to his Plan. 

At the Time of Mr. Palmer's Sufpenfion, was it not notorious, and communi
cated to you by public Report from every Quarter, that l\Ir. Palmer had managed 
through his Friends to call a Meeting of the Merchants that took place in the City 
of Lon<lon ?-It might be Matter of public Report, but we did not act upon that 
public Report; we acted upon the Information that Lord Chefterfield has ftated 
in his Evidence to have been given by Mr. Bonnor. 

The following Extract from The Earl of Chcfl:erfieid•s Evidence Page 9. of 
the Report of the Houf e of Commons in 1797, is read by the Clerk : 

" Soon after that Advertifement appeared, l\Ir. Bormor came to me, and in
formed me, that the late Delivery of the Letters was the Effect of Mr. Palmer's 
Contrivance, and that the Meeting was called at his lnfligation, and that he, 
Mr. Palmer, w asto furnifu Documents for that ]Uceting.'' 

\Vas it not communicated to you by various other Officers in the Pofl: Office?
I do not recollect to have heard it from any other Officers of the Poft Office. . 

Di<l you tranfact any Bu11nefs you had to do with the other Departments of the 
Poft Office by Minutes?-Yes, with them all, and have done fo from the Time 
of Mr. Palmer's Sufpenfion; and from that Time no Complawt hai ever been made 
of the tranfacl:ing the Bufinefs of the Office by M~ans of thofe Minutes, during 
the Time I was in the Office. I recollc8: no Complaint upon the Subjecl:. 

Were you underfrood rightly, that a conftant Difference of Opinion between 
the Poftmaller and Mr. Palmer, refpecting the Authority of the Pofl:maller General 
over Mr. Palmer, exified during the whole Time you were in the Poft. Office?
ii belieYe during the whole Time he claimed and always avowed and confidered 
-himfelf to be perfectly independent of us, and we holding that by our Com
miffion he was perfccl:ly dependent upon us, in the fame Manner that we held 
Mr. Allen to be dependent upon the. Poflmafier General, who Mr. Palmer faid was 
independent ; we faid he was dependent ; there is his Agreement, and your 
Lordfhips will judge between us. 1 beg your Lordfhips to infert this. 

. The fame is re:id by the Clerk, as follows : 

" APPENDIX, No. 36. 

" ARTICLES of AGREEl\'lENT, indented, had, made and concluded, 
upon this Seventeenth Day of December, in the Firfl: Year of the Rei1Tn of 
of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great 
Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo fortli, 
and in the Year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred and fixty; 
between The Right Honourable \Villiam Earl of Befsborough and The 
Honourable Robert Hampden Efquirc, His Majefly's Pofl:na{ter General, 
of tbe one Part; and Ralph Allen, of the City of Bath Efquire, of the 
other Part, in Manner and Form following: 

" Whereas it is agreed by and between the Parties to thefe Prefcnts, that the 
faid Ralph Allea !hall, for the Confiderations, and on Condition of the Performance 

( 123.) · • • Y - • • • of 
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JLorJ W.a!fi11gham. of the Covenants'hereafter on his Part to be performed, 'have the Port and Carriage 
_____ ,of all Letters, and 'Packets of Letters on the Crofs Road to, from or between the 

·City of Exeter and the Ci!f of Chefter~ or any Place or Pl~ces between thofe 
•Cities, !by 1:he Way of T1.verton, Wellington, Taunton, Br1dgew:iter, Wells, 
BriU:ol, Wootton-under-edge, Stroud, Gloucefter, Tewkefbury, Kidderminfter, 
Jlewdley, Bridgenorth, Shrewfuury, Whitchurch and Chefier; and alto of all 
Letters and Packets of Letters, paffing or to pafs, or be carried to and from any of 
the Places lyin~ in the faid Crofs Road to Oxford, by the Way of Bath, Devizes, 
•Marlborough, Want.age and Abingdon, or to er from any of ithe Towns or Places 
near adjoining to the faid Crofs Road or Roads in the Counties hereafter mentioned, 
·which have been -and now are ufually ferved by or from the faid Crofs Road or 
.Roads: And for the like Confiderations, and on the like Conditions, it is agreed, 
that the faid Ralph A lien fuall have the Carriage of all Letters, commonly called or 
{!ifiinguifhed by the Name of Bye or Way Lettel"s, collefled or to be collefled, or 
.delivered at any Pofl: Road oc Town within His Majefiy's Dominions of England or 
Wales .; ( that is to fay), fuch Letters as have conftantly, fince the Year of our Lord 
One thoufand feven hundred and fixteen, by the refpeflive Deputy Po.fl:mafl:ers en 
the feveral Roads, been deemed, accounted, and ufually fent as Bye Letters, and are 
not fuch as are commonly diftinguifhed or known by the Name of Country Letters,. 
(that is to fay)~ fuch as have been ufually fent through or by Way of London, nor 
London Letters, (that is to fay), fvch Letters as are font to or from London: Now 
'the faid ,villiam Earl of Befsborough and Robert Hampden Efquire, in Perform
ance of tbe Agreement on their Part, for and on the Behalf of His Maje.fl:y, ~ His 
Majdl:y's ,Poftmafter-General, and in Confideration and on Condition of the Pay
ment of the Rent, and Performance of the CoveHants and Agreements hereinafter 
.expreffed, on the P.art and Behalf of him the faid Ralph Allen, to be paid, done 
and performed, do, by virtue of a Wan-ant from the Lords Commiffioners of His 
Majefty'6 Treafury, bearing Date the Sixteenth Day of December inflant, by thefe 
Prefents give and grant .unto him the faid Ralph Allen, full and free Power and 
Authority, at his own proper Cofts and Charges, to manage, convey, carry, and fend 
.Poft aH the faid Bye or Way Letters or Packets, and the Letter~ and Packets in the 
·above defcribed Crof s Roads, or to Oxford as aforefaid, or the Letters and Packets 
to all or any the Places or Towns adjacent, every or any of them, in the Counties 
.of Devon, Somerfet, Gloucefier, Hereford, Worcefter, Salop, Chefier, Oxford and 
South Wales, or any of them (except as before and hereinafter is excepted) and to 
.demand, have, receive, and take the lawful Rate~ for the Conveyance or Poftage 
,of fuch Bye or Way Leuers or Packets, and of the faid other Letters or Packets, 
in the faid Crofs Road or Roads, with full Liberty, at his Cofts and Charges, to 
,fettle, eftablilh, and manage the faid Crofs Road or Roads, to, from, and betweea 
the faid Cities of Exeter and Chefrer, by the Way above mentioned, and to Oxford 
.aforefaid, .by the Way aford'aid (except and always referved out of this prefentGrant 
and Demife, to the faid William Earl of Befsborough and Robert Hampden Ef
.quire, or to .the Pofunafier General for the Time being, all Letters or Packets 
going or coming to or from the Kingdom of Ireland, and alfo the Scotch Port of 
.all Letters or Packets which fuall or may be received by the faid Ralph Allen, 
.during the Term hereby granted, and ail Benefit and Advant.age thereof; except 
.alfo, and it is hereby agreed to be the Intent and Meaning of all the Parties here
unto, that no Letters which ufually have been, and which fhall be brought to Eng
land in any of His Majefty's Packet Boats, nor fuch Letters as ufually have b'een 
.and which fhall be carried from England in any of His Majefl:y's Packet Boats, fhall 
.be deemed, taken, .or adjudged to be within the Demife of the Port of Letters hereby 
_granted, but that all fuch Port.of Letters fhall be to and for His Majefty's fole Ufe 
.and Benefit, any Thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary thereof in anywife 
.notwithfl:anding .: And alfo except all Letters, which by virtue of His Majefty's 
Royal Sign Manual, ..or any other proper and fufficient Authority hereinafter men. 
.tioned, fhall or may be .allowed to pafs and go free, and all fuch other Letters as 
iliall be allowed of by the Pofrma.fl:er General for the Time being to pafs and go 
free); to have and to hold, receive, perceive, and enjoy the Port and Carriage of .the 
~etters or Packets, and the Rates of Pofi:age aforefaid ( except as before excepted) to 
.his own proper Ufe, from the Twenty-fifth Day of October laft pall:, unto the Fifth 

. . . , Day 
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Day of July which will be in the Year of our Lord One thoufand feven hundred Lord Wa!fingha111. 
and fixty-feves (if His prefent Majclly, and if the faid Ralph Alien fhall fo iong 
live) yielding and paying therefore yearly and every Year, <luring the faid Term, 
unto the Receiver General of His Majefiy's Revenue of the Poll: Office for the 
Time ,being, for His Majefi:y's Ufe, at His Majefly's Letter Office in Lombard 
Street, London, the yearly Rent or Sum of Six thoufan<l Pounds of lawful 
Money of Great Britain, in the Manner following, that is to fay, the Firfl Pay-
ment thereof, from the faid Twenty-fifth Day of Oclober !ail paft to the Fifth 
t>ay of January next enfuing, being Chriflmas Day, according to the Old Stile, 
being a broken Quarter of a Year, to be made and paid on the fai<l Fifth Day of 
January next enfuing, and from and after the faid Fifth Day of January, by Four 
equal quarterly Payments, and at the Four uf ual Feafl Days in the Year, that is to 
fay, on the Fifth Day of April, being the Annunciation of the Bll:'ifcd Virgin Mary, 
according to the Old Stile; on the Fifth Day of July, being the Nath·ity of Saint 
John the Baptil1 ; on the Tenth Day of October, being the Feaft of St. Michael 
the Archangel; and on the Fifth Day of January, being the Nativity of our Lord 
Chrift, according to the fame Stile, by even and equal quarterly Payments ; the 
fidl: even and equal quarterly Payment thereof to begin and to be made on the 
:Fifth Day of April, which will be in the Year of our Lord One thoufand feven 
hundred an<l fixty-one, being the Annunciation of the Bleifed Virgin Mary, ac-
cording to the Old Stile, and now next enfuing. And the faid Ralph Allen, for 
himfelf~ his Heirs, Executors and Adminillrators, doth hereby covenant, promife, 
and agree to and with the faid "William Earl of Befsborough and Robert Hamp. 
den Efquire, and the Poflmafier General for the.Time being, that he the faid 
Ralph Allen, his Heirs, Executors and Adminifirators, fhall and will well and truly 
pay or caufe to be paid unto the Receiver General of His Majefly's Revmue of 
the Pofi: Office for the Time being, for His l\lajefly's Ufe, the faid yearly Rent or 
Sum of Six thoufand Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, at fuch Times 
.:nd Places, and in fuch Manner and 'Form as the fame is hereby before limited and 
~r,pointcd to be paid. Alfo the fai<l Ralph Allen, for himielf, his Heirs, Execu. 
tors and Adminiflrators, in Confideration of the Grant, Liberty, and Licence 
aforcfaid, and of the Profits and Benefit of the Letters and Pacquets aforefaid, 
hereby granted, mentioned, or intended to be hereby granted as aforefaid, doth 
covenan½ promife and agree, to and with the faid William Earl of Befsborough 
and Robert Hampden Efq11ire, or the Pofimafl:er General for the Time being, that 
he the faid Ralph Allen fhall and will from Time to Time and at all Times here-
after, during the Continuance of this prefent Grant and Licence, at his and their 
own proper Cofi:s and Charges, diligently and carefully collecl:, carry, receive and 
convey, thrice at lea!l in every Week, and dif pcrfe and deliver as well all the Bye 
or Way Letters aforefaid, as all other Letters or Pacquets of Letters whatfoever, 
which fhall or may pats or be conveyed in the faid Crofs Road, or to Oxford 
as aforefaid, or to any other Place or Places within tht! Defcription aforefaid, 
not coming or going from, to, or through London. And it is agreed, by and be-
tween the faid Parties to thefe Prefents, that for the Confiderations aforefaid, and 
for the Improvement of the Revenue of His Maje!ly's Pofl Office, and for the 
Benefit of Corref pondence, the faid Ralph Allen {hall and will, at his own Cofts 
and CJ:iarges, fet up and efiabliili new Pofis for the Conveyance of Letters and 
Pacquets, to commence from the Fifth Day of July next enfuing the Date 
hereof, Three Days in every Week, on which Letters and Pacquets are not 
now carried, to .and from the following Towns and Places; that is to fay, 
between the City of London and the City of York, through Royflon, Caxton~ 
Huntingdon, Stilton, Stamford, Grantham, Newark, Tuxford, Bawtry, Don-: 
cafler, Ferrybridge and Tadcafier, fo as that Letters and Pacquets may be 
car.ried .and conveyed Six Days in every Week to and from the faid feveral 
Towns aod Places through the Town of Royflon, to which . faid Town a Pofi:. 
is already erecl:ed, that goes and comes Six Days in every "\'v eek to and from 
London; and alfo between London and the Towns of Daventry, Covent11·, 
and Birmingham, through Northampton, . fo as that Letten. and Pacquets may 
be carried and conveyed Six Days in every Week to and from the faid la!l-
mentioned Towns, and Qther intermedi.1;te Towns and }?laces, through the 
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"'hrd 11'a!fit1g7,,mi. Town of • North11.mpton, to which faid Town a Poft is already ereaed, that 
------ goes and comes Six Days in every Week to and from London ; alfo from Loa

d.on to Mansfield, Chefi:erfield and Sheffield, through Nottingham ; alfo from 
London to Doncafter, Howden, Rawclitf, Thome and Hull, through Notting
ham, fo as that Letters and Pacquets may be carried and conveyed Six Days in 
every Week to and from the faid laft-mentioned Towns and Places, by the Way of 

• Nottingham, to which faid Town a Pofi: is already ereaed, that goes and comes Six 
Days in every Week: And alfo, that Letters and Pacqucts may be conveyed Six 
Days in every Week between the City of London and the Towns of Leeds and 
Wakefield, by the way of Ferrybridge, to which Place the faid Ralph Allen has 
herein-before covenanted to fettle, fupport, and maintain a Poft Six Days in every 
\\T eek to and from London, to commence on or before the faid Fifth Day of July 
IJt'Xt enfuing: And alfo that Letters and Pacquets may be conveyed Six Days in 

. every Week, between the City of London and the Town ofNewcafile-upon-Tyne, 
• through Eafingwolde, Northallerton, Darlington and Durham, by the way of 
York, to which Place the faid Ralph Allen has herein-before covenanted, to fettle 
and fupport a Poft Six Days in every Week : And alfo that Letters and Pacquets 

,may be conveyed Six Days in every Week from London to the Town of White-
haven, by the way of Darlington, through the feveral Towns and Stages of Bar-

• nard Catl:le, Brough, Penrith, Kefv.~c and Cockermouth, the faid Ralph Allen 
having herein-before contracted to fettle, maintain, and fupport a Pofl Six Days 
in every W cek to and from the faid Town of Darlington; the faid Ralph Allen 
does alfo, in like Manner, covenant to convey all Letters and Pacquets, at his own 
Expence, Six Days in every Week from the City of London to the City of Car
Jifle, by the way of Penrith, to which Place it is herein-before agreed, that the Six 
.Days Pofl !hall, at the fole Expence of the faid Ralph Allen, be fettled, fup. 
ported and maintained : and moreover that all Letters and Pacquets !hall be 

, conveyed at the like Expence of the faid Ralph Allen, Six Days in every 
Week, from the City of London to and from the Borough of Appleby, by 

. the way of Warrington, through the feveral Towns and Stages of Wigan, 
Prefton, Lancafl:er and Kendal, the faid Ralph Allen having, by his Contract, 

. dated . in the Year One thoufand feven hundred and fifty-five, agreed to fettle, I 
·fupport, and maintain a regular Poft Six Days in every Week, between the I 
faid City of London and the faid Town of Warrington; all which Six Days 
Pofl:s are to commence on the faid Fifth Day of July next enfuing, or as foon I 
after as the fame can be fettled and eftablilhed. And it is further declared and I 
agreed by the Parties hereto, that all Monies that fhall arife and be produced for ) 

· the Pofiage of Letters or Packets, going to and from London, or paffing through 
London, that !hall be conveyed and carried during the Term hereby demifed, by I 
the faid new Pofl:s hereby agreed to be erected, lhall be paid and applied for the 
-Ufe of His MajeO:y. And it is hereby agreed, by and between the Parties afore- ) 
faidt that during the Continuance of this Grant or Demife, the Pofts already erected 
and • eftablilhed for the ·Conveyance of Letters and Pacquets Six Days in every 
Week, between London, Bath, Briftol, Cambridge, Yarmouth, Lynn, Thetford, 
Norwich, Worcefl:er, Gloucefter, Wells, Bridgewater, Exeter, Birmingham, Wol
verhampton, Chefl:er, Warrington, Liverpool, Manchetl:er, Leiceiler, Shrewfbury, 
.Nottingham, Northampton, Canterbury, Colchefter, Ipfwich, and the feveral 
other confiderable Cities, Towns and Places, wherein and to which Six Days Pofts 

. are already eftablilhed, !hall be continued and remain under the fame Regulations, 
,Provifoes, Conditions and Agreements, as are already fettled and agreed upon 
. concerning the fame, by and under the Contract which, till the Death of His late 
Majefty, did fubfift between the Pofi:mafter General and 'the faid Ralph Allen. 
And the faid Ralph Allen, for the Confiderations aforefaid, doth hereby for him
felf, his Executors and Adminifl:rators, agree to and with the faid William Earl of 
. Befsborough and Robert Hampden Ef quire, or His Majefly's Poftmafter General 
for the Time being, that he the faid Ralph Allen thall an<l will, at his own proper 
Coils and Charges, continue, dllring the Term aforefaid, to quicken the Convey-

. ance of and Corref pondence by Letters and Pacquets on the Crofs Road between 
Exeter, Briftol and Birmingham, by feveral of the other Poft Towns on that Road. 
c.And alfo that the faid Ralph Allen, at the like Cofts and Charges, 1hall and will 
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2lfo continue to quicken the Com•eyance of and Corref pondence by Letters and Lorl ,r o/Jniha..
Pacquets between London and the feveral followingTowns and Places on the W e{t. 
em Road; that is to fay, Blandford, Wareham, Corfe Caftle, Weymouth, Mel. 
comb Regis, Dorchefier, Bridport and Lyme: And alfo that he will caufe the Letters 
between the City of London and Ameiliury, in the County of Wilts, to be regu-
larly forwarded, conveyed, and delivered during the Time hereby demifed, Three 
Days in every Week to and from London, infte-ad of Two Days, as was formerly 
praaifed in the Corref pondence between thofe Places. And moreover the faid 
Ralph Allen does hereby covenant and agree, that the Mail with Letters.and 
Pacquets from Manchefter to Chefterfield fhall, for the future, that is to fay, from 
the Fifth Day of July next enfuing, pafs_ through Buxton inftead of Chapel in 
Frith, as has been praaifed hitherto. And it is further agreed by and between the 
faid Parties to thefe Pref ents, that it fhall and may be lawful to anJ for the faid 
Ralph Allen, for the Confiderations aforefaid, at his own proper Cofts and Charges, 
immediately to erea and fet up the feveral new Stages and Crofs Branches herein- · 
after mentioned, for the further Convenience of Trade, ManufaB:ures and Com• 
merce, the faid Ralph Allen receiving to his own Ufe and Benefit the Port of all 
Letters to be conveyed in fuch new Crofs Branches; that is to fay, one new Crofs 
Branch from Newcaftle on the Eaft, to Whitehaven on the Weft Coaft of this 
Kingdom, by the Way of Durham, Darlington, Barnard Caftle, Brough, Penrith,' 
Kefw_ick and Cockermouth ; another Crofs Branch from Wakefield to Leeds, 
Halifax, Rochdale and Manchefter; another Crofs Stage from Wakefield through 
Leeds to Tadcafter; another Crofs Stage from Saliiliury to Portfmouth, through 
Winchefter; another Crofs Stage from Cambridge to Caxton, and one more from 
Nottinghhm to Newark, together with all fuch other proper Stages and Branches, 
where the fame are not already erected and fettled, as may heft anf wer the Ends and 
Purpofes thereof, fo as neverthelefs no Prejudice be thereby done to the London or 
Country Letters aforefaid, or to His Majefty's other Revenu~s, and fo as the f3U:1e 
be done by and with the Co~fent in Writing of the faidWilliam Earl_ofBe1:sborough 
and Robert Hampden Efquirc, or the Poftmafter General for the Tune being. And 

• 1 further, that the faid Ralph Allen fhall and will, during the Continuance of this 
prefent Grant or Licence, keep in Readinefs a fufficient Number of good ancJ able, 
Horfes, with convenient Furniture, as well for the carrying the Mails and Bags of 
Letter~ aforefaid, which fhall or may be fent or conveyed to and from any the Parta 
and Places aforefaid, which he is hereby obliged and doth agree to do, as for Per- . 
fons riding Poft, and that within the Space of an Half Hour after Demand made of 
the fai<l Horfes, by any Perfon or Perfons riding Poft as aforefaid; and fhall and 
will ride with the Mail at leaft Five Miles an Hour. And moreover it is in like 
Manner agreed, by and between the Parties to thefe Prefents, that the Three Sur. 
veyors now appointed fhall be continued, with the Allowance made to each of the 
faid Surveyors, of the Sum of Three hundred Pounds a Year, or that new ones fhall 
be appointed in their Room and Stead, which faid Allowance is to be made and 
paid by the faid Ralph Allen; and that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the 
faid William Earl of .Befsborot.;:i:h and Robert Hampden Efquire, or for the Poft
maftcr General for the Time being, to put out and re~ove the faid Surveyors, 
and all and every the other Surveyors, Officers, Deputies and Agents, that ihall 
or may be employed by, or ferve under the faid Ralph Allen, during the Conti• 
nuance of this Licence and Contract, in or towards the Execution thereof, and to 
nominate and appoint others in their Room and Stead. And moreover, that it fhall 
and may be lawful for the faid \Villiam Earl of Befsborough and Robert Hamp
den Efquire, or the Pofl:mafter General for the Time bc:ing, at the proper Co~s 
and Charges of the faid Ralph Allen, his Executors and Adminifl:rators, to fix, 
fettle, and appoint what Salaries, Payments, and Allowances fhall be ma<le from 
Time to Time to the faid Surveyors, Officers, Deputies and Agents; which faid 
Surveyors, Officers, Deputies, and Agents fhall, during fuch Em1;>loy~ent and 
Service, obey, follow, and obferve all the Orders, Commands, Direa1ons, and 
Inftruaions of the faid Ralph Allen, fo as the fame be given in Writing, and be 

f firO: approved ·by the faid William Earl of Befaborough and Robert Hampden 
~ Efquire, or the Pofl:mafier General for the Time being. And funher, the faid 
~ Ralph Allen doth in the like Manner covenant, that if any of the faid Surveyors, 
; • (123.) Z Officers, 
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ZorJJYaffingham-_ O~ce!s, Deputies ?r ~g{'.~t~~, J.h~V ~a ' contrary to thcir D~ty, or pc defoai11,c-io. 
-~, T .. ·, 1 ·• • J&ng the'fame~ _or 1( any 1\_lifch1E.f ~r p~ma~e 1s o: f11a!l, y> the Knowledge ohh.e 

fa.id Jalph 'Allen:, · at ariy Timc·be ~on·e _to H ,s Ma.1dl:y s fa1ll Revenue of the Poll 
Officr-, ot ~n·f Part ·H1e:reof; ·,t'naf ,t,he1~ _and .ro oft:•..::l ..;S the ~amc fhaH .happen, 
the faid Ralp'h 411cn lha.H _forthwith give ;Notice and Information thcreqf -to .t-be 
fafd William Earl of '3efaoo'rough and R9bert Hampdcn Efquire? or to the P<4,
rlfafier Gerteta:l"for the Time .being: . Alfo the faid Ralph Allen doth ber€by ~ 
like Manner covertant, that 'he the 'raid Ralph Allcq. fhall not nor will, during the 
Term1hereby!grantcq, afk~ <;lemand, take, receive or permit, confent, or fuifer 
to be afked; dtimahde~, • ~ake~ • qr ·rece~yecl, any of her or gre1ter Rates or Prices 
for< the· Port 'of the Letters anq 'facquets aforcfaJd hereby granted, or for the 
furniffiing of fo~ers ·\\·ith' ftorfe~' anJ . Furn!t4re;· than what. he may lawfully 
receive, or are ·appointed ~o be alkcd, • demc\pded, taken, or received by the Ad of 
Patliament for erecting arid efi~blifl1ing a 9'e1:eral fofi: pffice, made in the Nintll 
Year '6f the'Re!g~ ofH:: l~:e· 'fylajc~y, Que;n Anne, or _by the Acts of the Si:tth 
Y~~ or the.~e1gn o{ Kmg P,e~rg~ the f\rlt, ·~qd tpe 1 \\·cn7-fi:-th Year. of th~ 
~el~ of '.ftis fate ~faJeny, ·.fo, fa~ as ~liey relate .t? the Po~ OD1ce, ~nd wluch, ~<;:
,co~dmg ~o the. Ra~e~ ~her~.1~ _refpecl:1~e~y ~enuoped, te '11ay r~1=e1ve ~d t.k.e;. 
nodhaH nor w~l; d1r~cl:l~ o~ m,d1~eyc\f, b~ a_ny F~a_ud or Covv1,. ~r any other 
Ways;· ·collecl:, ·gather· or d1f_perfe, or cal;lfe, p~rm1~, or (u!fi.:; t~ be collecl:ed. 
gzthe.r~d ~r difper~cd.,' any Lett~r d~ ~etters~ 1i'acql;let or ~acq1,1~ts <;>f Letters ap-. 
pertammg to any other ":(own or P.lac.e whatfpevcr, but fuch cnly tl:~ J?ort whereof 
is 1nte~~ed l;>y the~e frefen~s ' to b~ den1if~1 • Qf li_cenfed to him. ~lfo the fa!d 
RaTp~ ~lien doth furtqer covenant,, promir~ and ag~ee, . to and \Yltn the fall! 

• ~tµam ·Earl of Befsbo~ough and R;ob~rt_ ffirppden Efquire,. or t!~e Pofl.mafle~ 
Oen~l for ·the Time bemg, that he the fa1d R._alph. Allen. fh.a)) and will, {jurmg the 
-Cdritinuanc~ o(t_his'pr~fen~ (}rant or Derriif~~ at his 'own pr.opc:r Cofl:s an~ C:harges, 
-erea; ··eftabhfh; and fettle all fucq new Stages, Bra~ches and Roads, dilhncl: and 
apart frorh'lhe gr.i.nd Pofl Roads,' · fpr tmproving anq extc_nding Corref pondence 
-with~ 'ttis 1 l\1aj~ft(s; f~~d: ~?9'1~~on~ : of E11gland. and \V :1Ics, as. the faid \Villi~rn . 
Far1 of :aefsbotough, and Itooert 1-fa~pden E;fqu1re, or, toe Pofl:maftcr Grneral fqr 
tlt~f't'ilite 'beirig, 'thall ,.order; direct . or appoi~t; anci that he !hall .and will not only 
pay an~ deffc{ytl\e Salyrieso~alrfuchnew Agent~and:Qt:puties as the faid \Vil~lll 
Earl of tiefsboroug4 and ,Rpb.ert I-hni,p.dcn Ef qmre, or the Poflmafler G~neral for 
die Time b_eing, ' fhalt ·appoint f?,i: the ~1,1/p,ofes aforefaid~ bu~ alfo fhall and will; . 
during the afore-mentioned Term; " ·ell 'and truly fa~isfy and pay all fuch Deput~s 
and Agent's Sal~ries,' and ah other Gharg~s and. E.xpences whatfoever .in . all the 
Stages; Btanches, or R'oads which have been formerly, or are hereby covenanted, 
arid agreed tb be erecced or fettled,' ~a· which are Il0\1/ f ubfifiing, or may hereafter 
f t.tbfift, diftinct_ ,or apart' from the grand Pofl Roads within England or Wales, in:, 
fu.ch_ Man!rer and Prop~rtion· as they the f<lid '\Villiamlarl of Befsborough anq R.9• . 
b~rt H~m~den E(q~re, ~all prder~ dire~ o: app?int. P~ovided always,. and •it is 
hereby declared anil agreed ~o be th~ Intention of the Parties to thef-:! Prl!fencs, rhat : 
if at any T~me dur_ing the Gontiriuanse of tl~e faid J'erm1 th~ faiq Ralph All~u ,fiu,11 ; 
think h1mfelf aggrieved_by fuch Qr'der~, Direcl:ions, or Appointm1..:11ts of the fai.d .: 
'\'7ill~a1~d~arl of Befsb.oro~gh;an~ Robert ~am~den Efquire, or the P•. >flmilil:q G~- . 
neral for the Time bemg, touchuig or concernmg fuch new Stages, ik,mcl1e~, or . 
Roads already eretl:ecl and efiabli{hed, or to be erec.1:d and cfbblifhcJ. as aforefaid, · 
th~t th'~n and 'in fuch Cafc it fh.,ill and may be lawful to an~ for the fai4 ,Ralp4· 
.Allen to appeal ·fo 1t'he Loril High Treafurer of Great , Brit.µn, or the Lo~qs Com
mfffioners of Hi~ l\lfajeflf s Treafury for the Time, being; and that in cafe of fucb, : 
.Appeal, the faid Ralph Allen fhalfobey·, obferve, and perform. fuch Orders, Ap
poinnnents, or Dircaioris ai- the faid Lord High Treafurer or Lorqs Commi:lioners , 
of His Majefiy's Trcafur( lhall' n11k~ or give_. to the fai<! William Ea.rl 9f Befs- . 
bo!ough ~nd ~?bert Hap1pdfn -~fquir,e, or ,the Poftmafter General for thq Time 
being, conc<:rnmg the fame. .And whereas the annual Amount of .Country Letteri; . 
have confiderably increafod <luring the laft Con'tract between the Poflmafler General .. 
.an~ the faid ~alph Allen, now the fa1d ~alph Allet\ dotl} further, for himfelf, -his . 
H~rs, ·Executors and Admiriiftrators, covenant, promife .ancl agree, to anq ~Jh . 
the.faid· ~~~~ E"fl .?f ;se~~~~>Ugh ~~~o~tµ~u:i~~--Ei:qajre, or i.o ~thd.: 
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with the Po~afler!Gene~t for the Ti~e. 'oeing, that if the. rai_cl ·country I.~ti:eri; 1.ord ii:ifi;;,,,;;,. 
fuall not, during the Contmuance ·of this prefent Granto~ Dem1fe, one Year with 
another, amount ·unto the annual Sum of Twenty thoufand Pounds, that then and 
in fuch Cafe he the faid Ralph Allen, his Heirs, Executors or Allminifhators, !hall 
and will, over and above 'the faid yearly Rent of Six thoufand Pounds herein-before 
referved, after the Expiration or fooner Determination of this prefent Crant or 
Demife, wdl and truly pay to the faid Receiver General of the faid Revenue, for 
His Majefiy's Ufe, at the faid Letter Office in London, all fuch Sum and Sums of 
Money as the faid Country Letters fhall appe"clr by the Certificates of the Accountant 
General of the faid Revenue, to fall fhort of the faid yearly Sum of Twenty thou-
fand Pounds, one Year with another, during the Continuance of _this prefent Grant 
or Demife, within One Calendar Month after a true Copy of ftich Certificates fl1all 
be del ivered to the faid Ralph Allen, his Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators, by 
the faid William Earl of Befsborough and Robert Hampden Efquire, or the Poff-
mailer General for the Time being, or by their Agent or Agents to be appointed 
for that Purpofe. Alfo the faid Ralph Allen, for himfclf, his Executors apd Ad-
miniO:rators, doth further covenant, promife and agree, to· and with th~ fai4, 
William Earl of Befsborongh and Robert Hampden Efquire, or the Poftma!l:~ 
General for the Time being, by thefe Pr:.:fems, that he the faid Ralph Allen fi1all 
and will, at his proper Cofts and Charges, weekly, during the Term hereby de.: 
mifed, keep or caufe to be kept an exact, diftinct, and true Account ifl: W ~iting·~ 
fairly, full_y, and duly from Time to Tin\e entered an~'written in a ~o?~ or ~oo~, 
!O b~ by him ?r them kept for !hat Purpofe,· ..:11 well of ~11 S~1? and Sums o.f ,l\fo?r~ 
hy him the fa1d Ralph Allen, his Agents or Affigns, neceffanly expended fro~ 't,}.i:I:le 
to Time by reafon of the Execution of the Pr'emif es hereby derrtited, ail4 the e~.a~ 
Times when, and Perfons to whom, and P!a~es where,· and foi' weat C~ufe_ o~ ~e~ 
fbn, as of all Sum or Sums of Money by h1m'or th~nt alfo from 'I 1me to 'time h~ct.· 
made, gotten- oi- received, difiinguifhing thereiri' the grofs:Produce of each {>tag~i' 
and· !hall and, will; within the Space of One Year from the Date of thefe Pref<$,ts~ 
and once in,every Year during the Term hereby demifed, tranfmit Qr• deliver to: 
them,the faid William Earl of Befsborough and Robert Hainpden Efquire, O:r to the 
Po{hnafier General for the Time being, an exact and true Copy, of fuch Book · q;: 
Boo~,. and, ,if req~ired, fhall • ma~e Oath as w~ll o~·t~e Truth of fuc~ Copy· ~'\ 
Copies fo to be deh_vered as aforefatd, as of~ery. ru·ch Entry and. Entries fo t~ ~e: 
made and •entered m fuch Book otBooks fo to be kept as aforefai4, and that t e . 
fame is a full and true Account of what it purports to he; and fhall and will a o : 
from Time to Time permit and fuffer any Perfon or Perfons, to be appointed for th'af 
PuJ!J>of e by the faid William Earl of Befsborbugh and Robert Hampden Ef~uire; or· 
the Pofl:mafier General for the Time being, as well to infpea; pe~ufe, exanune, and 
take· Copies of fuch Book or Books fo from Time to Time to be. kept by the .faid . 
Ralph Allen, as the Book or Books and .:Accounts of the Agenr, Deputy or Deputies;, 
and that he the faid Ralph· Allen fhall not nor' will alter any of 'the S~ges fettled by · 
this pref ent Contraa, or make · any new Branches thereto, hut by and with the' 
Confent and Approbation of them the faid William Earl of Befsborough and Robart. 
Hampden Efquire, in Writing under their Hands, or under the Hands ·of the Pofl:-· 
mall:er General for the Time being. Alfo, the . faid Ralph Allen does in like 
Manner covenant and agree, and it is the true' Intent and Meaning of thcfe Prcfc'nts. 
and of all the Parties hereunto, that all Letters, which by virtue of ~ny Warranf 
hereafter to be granted under His Maje!ly's Royal Sign I\fanual, tounte,:itned b.y 
the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefl:y's Treafury for th~ 'l~ime being, or ,,the 
Lord • High Treafurer for the"Time being, : or any· other proper arid ,. fufficie1it 
Aathority, fhaU or may be allowed to pafs and go free of Poftage, : :µid alift1ch 
other .Letters as lhall be allowed of by the Pofhnafter General for the, Time ,being .· 
to··pafs and go free, and which fhaU orn1ay pafs to? from, or ,through all, evew,p(; 
any of the Towns and Places h~teby granted, or intended to be hereby granted, 
and which go along with the Mails, fhall always, during the Continu<!Il!=e of thi$ :' 
prefent Grant or Demif e, pa.fs and be carried free of Pofiage by him the faid Ralpli • 
Allen : Alfo, the Jaid Ralph 'Allen doth' in like' Manner covenant, proinife; an:cf.' 
agree that he the faid Ralph Allen, and th~t the . faid Surveyors, Qffu;ers~. ·Agept{ 
or,6@l'VIUJU,.employed« -lo be-'employecrin the Execou'6n bf'the Pietriffe'i nere"by ' 
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Lwd W-4!fi•8'i.an,.. dernifed, and at the proper Cofts and Charges of the faid Ralph Allen, fhall and 
------ will from Time to Time obferve and obey all the Orders and Direcrions of them 
• the faid WiHiam Earl of Befsborough and Robert Hampden Efquire, or the Poft

mafier General for the Time being, relating to this prefent Undertaking. And 
the faid Ralph Allen doth in like Manner covenant to obf erve and obey all the 
Orders and Infiruclions of them the faid William Earl of Befsborough and Ro
bert Hampden Efquire. or the Poftmafter General for the Time being, in all Mat
..rers relating to the ~eneral Affairs of the Poft Office. Alfo. the faid Ralph Allen, 
for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors and Adminifl:rators, doth covenant, promif e, 
.and agree to and with the faid William Earl of Bcfsborough and Robert Hamp. 
den Efquire, their Executors and Adminiftrat-ors, and to and with the Pofl:mafl:er 
General for the Time being, that he the faid Ralph Allen, his Heirs, Executors 
and Adminiftrators, fhall and will from Time to Time, and at all Times hereafter, 
during the Continua.nee of this prefent Demife, fave harmlefs and keep indemni
fied the faid William Earl of Befsborough and Robert Hampden Efquire, their 
Executors and Adminiftrators, and the Poftmafrer General for the Time being, 
of and from all Forfeitures, Penalties, Damages and Charges whatfoever, which 
he or they, or any of them, may fufl:ain, futfer, or be put unto, by reafon of 
the act, neglea, or default of him the faid Ralph Allen, or for or by reafon 
of his Servants or Agents tranf greffing or acting contrary to, or not perform
ing the Laws or Statutes now in being relating to the Port or Carriage of Let
ters,- or touching or concerning the Delivery of any of the Bye or Way Letters or 
Pacquets, or any other the Letters or Pacquets, to or from any of the Towns or 
Places the Pofiage whereof is hereby committed to his Charge and Care ; or for 
-0r • by reafon of his or their not doing their Duty, or not performing the Cove
nants on his Part to be performed, or otherwife howfoever. Alfo, the faid 
Ralph Allen doth further covenant, promife and agree, that he the faid 
Ralph Allen fhall .not nor will, during the Continuance of the faid Term, bar
gain, fell, affign, or fet over this prefent Grant, Licence or Demife, or any 
Part of his lnterefi: therein, to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, without the
-Confent and Allowance of the Lord High Treafurer of Great Britain, or the 
Lords . Commiffioners of His Majell:y's Treafury for the Time being, firfl: had 
and obtained in Writing, and without entering the fame at the faid • General 
Letter Office in London, in the Books of the_ faid Receiver General and Account
ant General of the faid Revenue. Provided always, and it is hereby agreed, that 
if the faid Ralph Allen do not in all Things well and truly obey, obferve, perform, 
fulfil, and keep all and fingular the Covenants, Articlt:s and A~reements in thefe 
Prefents contained, which on the Part and Behalf of him the faid Ralph A-lten are to 
be obeyed, obferved, performed, fulfilled and kept, and efpecially if he fhall refufe 
or neglect, within One Year from the Date hereof, to tranf mit and deliver an exact 
and true Account of his Receipts and Difburfements in the Manner btfore men
tioned, or fhall refufe or neglect to tranfmit and deliver fuch annual Accounts du
ring the Term hereby demifed as herein-before required, that then it fhall and may 
be lawful to and for the faid William Earl of Beisborough and Robert Hampden 
Efquire, or the Poll:mafier General for the Time being, by vV'riting under their. 
Hands, to determine thefe Prefents, and the Grant, Authority, or Licence hereby 
given, and the fame {hall be and are hereby agreed to be determined, and to be 
null and void. Provid~d alfo, and it is hereby agreed, by anJ. between the 
Parties to thefe Prefents, to be the true Intent and Meaning hereof, that it 
fhall and may be lawful to and for the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's 
1'reafury, or the Lord H!gh Treafurer for the Time heing, or to and for the faid 
William Earl of Befsborough and Robert Hampden E1quire, er His Majefl:y's . 
Pofl:mafl:er General for the Time being, by \Varrant or Order from fuch Lord 
High Treafurer, or LorJs Commiffioners of Treafury, upon a View or Infpec
tion of the Accounts fo be kept and delivered by the faid Ralph Allen as . 
~forefaid, to declare this prefrnt Contract to be void from -and after the Fifth 
Day of July which wili be in the Y car of Our Lord One thoufand feven hun- _ 
dred and fixty-two, or from and after the Fifth Day of July in any fubfequent •. 
Year, during the Term hereby demifed; and that immelliately from and after . 
iuch Declaration, either by the Lord High Treafurer, Lords ~o~wners of; 
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the Treafury for the Time being, or the faid William Earl of Befsborough and Lord Wa!fing'ham. 
Robert Hampden Efquire, or the Poflmafler General for the Time being, by 
Warrant or Order from the Treafury for that Purpofe, this prefent Cuntn1ct, 
and every Article, Matter, Claufe, and Thing herein contained, fhall abfolutely 
ceafe, determine, and become void, any Thing herein-before contained to the 
contrary thereof in anywife notwithfianding. Provided likewife, that if the 
faid Ralph Allen {hall at any Time during the Term hereby demifed and granted, 
think himfclf in danger of bein~ a Sufferer by the Increafe of the Letters that go 
free of Poltage, or in cale of a notable Fallinr,-off of Country Letters upon a Peace, 
fo that the Amount of fu'ch Letters, which by this Contaact he is obliged to 
make good, may fall {hort One Year with another of the Sum of Twenty thou-
fand Pounds, or if from the ill Eff~cts of any other public Accident or Event, he 
fhould find himfelf un::i.ble to comply with the Terms and Tenor of this Contract,_ 
that it {hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Ralph Allen, at any Time after 
Six Months Notice in ,vriting by him given to the faid Earl of Befsborough and 
Robert 1-Iampden Efquire, or the Pofl:mafl:er General for the Time being, and 
upon Payment of all Arrt·ars of Rent, and other Sums which by this Contract he 
is obliged to pay, that D1all be then due, to determine and make void this Con. 
tract, and every Thing herein contained. And it is hereby agreed, that in cafe 
the faid Ralph Allen !hall fo determine and make void this Contract, or in cafe 
the faid Ralph Allen fhall happen to die before the Expiration of the Term hereby_ 
demifed, or in cafe of any earlier or other fooner Determination of this Contract, 
that all the Books, Surveys, Accounts, Journals, and other Papers in his Cufiody, 
that anyways relate to the Management of the Bufinefs and Affairs to be tranf-
acl:ed by ,·irtue and in purfuance of this Contract, or true and exaa Copies 
thereof, fhall immediately be delivered to the Poftmafi:er General for the Time 
being, for His Majefty's Ufe, at the Letter Office in London. And provided 
alfo, that if the faid Ralph Allen do not acknowledge thefe Prefents in His 
Majefty's Court of Exchequer, and procure the fame to be inrolled and entered 
in the faid Court, and alfo with His Majefiy's Auditors of the lmpreft:, within 
Six Months from the Date hereof, that then thef e prefent Articles, and every 
Thing herein-before contained, fhall ceafe, determine, and be utterly void and 
-of none Effect, any Thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywife 
notwithfianding. In witnefs whereof the faid Parties to thefe Prefents have 
J1ereunco interchangeably fet their Hands and Seals, the Day and Year firfl: above 
written. 

" Ralph (L. S.) Allen. 

"Sealed and delivered by the within named Ralph Allen (being firft duly 
fiampt) in the prefence of 

" Hen. Potts," 
" Chris. Robinfon." 

"'' The within written lndent-ure was acknowledged by the within named Ralph 
Allen Efquire, to be his Act and Deed, this Seventeenth Day of December 1 760. • 
:Before me, 

" B. Parker." 

_ " Th~ wit~in n~me~ Ralph Allen Efquire dcfired that this Indenture ~ight be 
mrolled m His l\faJcfly s Court of Exchequer. Let the fame therefore be mrvlled 
accordingly. Dated this Seventeenth Day of December 1760. 

" B. Parle-er." 

" Entered in the Office -of William Aiflabie Efquire, Auditor, the 2 3th January 
J 761. . 

" Tho. Farraine, Dep. Aud." 

" Entered into the Office of Sir Francis Charlton Baronet, Receiver General 
-0f the Poft Office., the 29th of January 1761. 

" 'l'ho. Payne, Deputy.'' 

A a " Thi, 
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" This is inrolled in the Rem~brances of the Exchequer at Weftminficr, of 
Our Sovereign Lord King George the Third, of the Firft Year of His Rejgn (to 
wit,) among the common Matters of Hilary Term, the Roll in the Cuftody of 
The King's Remembrancer. " ArbuJhn1Jt.'' 

(Lord 1,YtJifi11gham.)-It will appear there, that !',Jr. Allen was dependent upon 
the Poll:mafier General, and that every Thing was to be done with the Approba
tion of the Poflmafier General. 

Can your LonHhip recollccr, when it firfl came to your Knowledge, that 
Mr. Palmer thought he was independent of the Poflmafl:cr General ?-Upon my 
Word I do not recolka; but I ihould think Proofs will be found of it in the 
Report of the Comminec of the Houfe of Commons ; l would rder for one In
{bnce to Page 33· 

'When did your LorcW,ip, hein.~ PoflmaCl:er Gent>ral, firll: learn that that was 
his lmpreffion ?-I cannot precildy recollect, but I thoulJ ·chink about 1788; 
there were Three References to l\'lr. Pitt, one I know was in 1790, another in 
1792, and I think the othtr in 1783, or rarher in 1789. 

How long was your Lordfi1ip Poftrnafier General ?-From 1_7S7 to I 794-

Do you recollect, when you were firft appointed Pofl:mafier General, making 
any Enquiriei as to the Nature and Authority of Mr. Palmer's Appointml!nt ?
No, I did not make any particular Enquiries refpecling his Appointment. 

Does your Lordiliip recollect, when a Difference of Opinion refpeEting the 
Authority given to Mr. Palmer by that Appointment, firfl: arofe betwten the Pufl:
mafter General and Mr. ·Palmer ?-No, I really do not recol!ea when it firfr 
broke out. 

Does ;your LordU1ip recollect any lnterpofition of Mr. Pitt's, with ref peel: ro 
the Difputes between the Poftma{ler General and Mr. Palmer ?-·Yes; we re
ferred them Three Times to Mr. Pitt,-in the Year I 790 I particularly recollec1, 
the Year I 792 I alfo recollecl:, the full: I do not, but I thould think it mull have 
be6n 'in 1788 or '1789; I am not fure of that indeed, for I fee Letters from 
Mr. Palmer written iu December =1788, (Pages 34 and 83,) in which he makes 
no Complaint of this. 

There always exifled a Sort of Mifunderfl:anding between the Pofl:mafl:F.r Gene
ral and Mr. Palmer, ·with refpeft to the Extent of his Authority ?-Hy no l\Ieans; 
at leaf\: Nobody could be, from the beginnin~ to the end, more difpofe<l to fop
port ,the .Plan than I was, and am : Nobody will do it more Jufl:ice than I have al
ways been difpofed to do, :.md to give him Credit for the Advant:.ges which the 
Country has derived from the Security anJ Difpatch which luv~ been given to 
Corref pondence from it. 

Without reference to the Plan, was there not always a Mifunderfl:anding, while 
you were Joint Poftmafter, with the feveral Colleagues you have menti:mcd and 
l\lr. Palmer, refpefting the Authority of his Oflice ?-No, we had never any Dif
pute in Lord Weftmorland's Time. I do not recoiled: any matt:rial Difpute 
rill the Year 1790, when we had a Difpute upon the Management of the Poll: 
Office in Scotland, in which we compk:ined that he wa<; exceeding his Powers, 
an<l that he was taking Meafures which it was not right fhould be taken without 
any Knowledge or Communication with us. I believe before that there was fomc 
Difference, but it was not fo material as that in the Y car 1790. 

Was that the firfl Time that you knew Mr. Palmer thought he was independent 
-0f the Poftmafl:er General ?-I do not exacl:ly recoiled: when we firfi had a Quef
tion of his Independence of the Poflmafl:er General. We began upon the beft 
Terms. I had every Difpofition to fupport him ; and I had no Idea, for fome 
Time, that we {hould have any official Differences. 

Are the Mails now conveyed accordin~ to the Plan originally fug:::'.cfrP.d by ~fr. 
Palmer, and according to the Details originating and carried into Execution by 

him? 
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him ?-I take it that is bell anf wered by rcferriug to the original Plan, which I beg Lor4 Jlll'a!fing!:,11,;,. 
leave to refer to. • - -

Vide Appendix No, 33. of the Commom Report in 1797, Page 101. 

By that Plan it was propofed to be carried on by Diligences. 

Is it now carricJ on in that Way ?-No it is not ; it is by Mail Coaches. 

\Vere there Mail Coaches in Mr. Palmer's Time ?-The firfi Mail Coach ran 
Augufi zd, 1784; there was one Coach ran the firfi Y car, afterwards there was 
another, and fo on. 

Do thofe l\lail Coaches conrint1e to run now ?-I underfl:and fo ; I take it ~ 
a Matter of Notoriety that the Plan has continued ever fince. 

Your Lrdl11ip b.s read Mr. Palmer's original Plan ?-Certainly. 

Was it acted upon in the Manner there detailed ?-This Plan was communicated 
to the Three difforent Surve;:yors, for them to make their ObfervarioM upon it ; 
l\fr. Palmer anfwcred them, and fuch Parts of the Plan as he thought fit were 
carried into Execution from Time to Time in fuch \Vay as feemed befr to him; 
but I beg to obfcrve, that he has himfelf acquitted us from having any Thing 
to do with the Management of that Part of the Plan, and I defire to refer to his 
Letter (Page 70 ), in which he fays, " The Coaches mufi: be kept to their I)1,1ty:, 
as they have not interfered with them.'' ' 

How were the Letters to be carried by the original ,Plan ?-J was 11ot .ii>. .oake 
at the Time ; I beg to refer to the Plan itfelf. 

. Was thcre ever a Military Guard, as propafed in th~t Plan ?--N'ever ,that 
I know of. ·, 

After the original Plan was brought forward by Mr. Palmer, there were Ob
jeclions taken to it by different People, and Anfwers made by Mr. Palmer, and 
then that Mode was adopted which Mr. P .ilmer after all thefe Proceedings thought 
was heft ?-I take it to be fo, but I can give no Evidence to that Fact; I fpeak 
only from the Record I have in my Hand, as it was before I came into Offices 
your Lordthips will draw a much better Conclufion from that Record, than I 
can. 

Mr. Palmer received no lntemiption from the Pofi Office in the Mails being 
conveyed in the Manner he thought bell, after all thefe Reports and Anf wers 
came in ?-I muft refer to the Records, as that paffed before I came into Office; 
I can only tell your Lordthips that there is the Opinion of the Pofrmafter General 
in Page 105, and Mr. Palmu's Anfwer in the followiug Pages. . . 

Nobody interfered with Mr. Palmer in the Mode which he adopted after all thefe 
An(wer& and Objections came in ?-1 know nothing of what pa!I:d in the On:ce be
fore I came into it, which was in 1787; all this pai!eJ in 1786, and previoufly to 1786, 
which is all Matter cf Record. Before I withdraw, I do beg of your Lordfhips to 
fay one Word: Having been held up to the Country as a Perfon who obfiructed Mr. 
Palmer's Plan, and prevented the Country from having the full Benefit of his 
Exertic.ms, I do beg the Favour of your Lordfhips, to put to me any Quellions 
arifing out of this Evidence that you may think fit, tending to fhew any one In
ftance in which I ever fettered or counteracted him in the fmalleft Degree, or by 
any Hoftility of mine gave Occafion to write thofe Letters, or gave him Reafon to 
complain of any Thing in my Conduct towards him, or of my not ha,·ing given 
him every Afiiftance in my Power ; I .am very ready to anfwer any QueHion upon 
that Subject, and am defirous that any fuch Queftion fhoul<l be put by your Lord
fhips, for I deny ruo!l: pofitively that there is .any Tittle of fuch Evidence to be 
found in the \Vhole of this Report. 

Your Lprd{hip is perf~my certain y-0u never did .any Thing in the fmalldl De
gree to impede the Execution of :Mr. Palmer's Plan ?-I am perfealy certain that 
we never intended any Thing to impede the Execution of ,his Plan ; and I call 
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,Lord Wa!Jingham. upon anybody to fiate any Inllance in wh:ch we ever did impe<le the Execution of 
______ ,flis Plan. 

Your Lordfhip approved of Mr. Palmer's Plan ?-Certainly. 

Did your Lordfhip thi11k it, as a Public Officer, your Duty to further it as much 
as was in your Power ?-I did ; and I always did further it as much as lay in my 

.-Power. 

Did not your Lordfhip _do fo, not only becaufe you felt it your Duty, but be
.caufe the Plan was beneficial to the lntereO:s of the Public ?-I looked upon it to 
• be my Duty to promote it, becaufe I confidered it as beneficial to the Public. 

Does your Lordfhip recollect having written a Letter in December 1787 exprefs-
• ing your {lrong Approbation of the Plan of Mr. Palmer ?-I did; and I am now 
ready to fay, that as long as Mr. Palmer continued by his Exercions to fuperintend 
the Execution of his Plan, and that it can be proved that that Plan augments the 
·Revenue, he was fully entitled to the Per-centage, which he was to have upon 
.the Augmentation of that Revenue. 

How Jong did Mr. Palmer continue to fuperintend the Execution of that Plan?
'Till March I 792. 

From 1787, when your Lordlhip wrote that Letter, you continued of the fame 
Opinion till what Time ?-He was fufpended in 1792; he did .not return to the 
-Office after that Time. 

How long did he continue to fuperintend that Plan ?-Till March li92; but 
.he was not removed till the Spring of 1793. 

From 1787 till jufi: previous to his Sufpenfion, your Lordfhip continued of Opi
nion that it was a mofl: fortunate Regulation, and that Mr. Palmer would well deferve 
the Salary and Commiffion upon the increafed Revenue, for which the Faith of 
Government was pledged to him ?-I abide by the Anfwer I have juft given, which 
.is to that Effect. 

Does your Lordfhip recollecl: a Statement made upon Mr. Palmer's Plan, by the 
Commiffioners of Accounts ?-;J do, perfectly well. 

Was not that in the Year 1788 ?-It was. 

Had your Lordlhip's Opinion with refpect to Mr. Palmer's Conduct and the Ad
·-vantages of his Plan continued the fame, or was it altered between the Years 1787 
.and 1788.?-I am not aware that it had altered in the fmalldl Degree. 

Had your Lordfhip's Opinion in any refpea changed between that Period in 
1787 and t 788 ?-I think not. 

Previous to the Time that Report was to have been tranfmitted to the Treafury, 
,does your Lordlhip recollect to have feen that Report, and to have made any Ob
fervations upon it·?--I do very well. 

Were thofe Obfervations in Approbation of that Report fpeaking \'ery highly 
of Mr. Palmer's Conduct, or in Difapprobation of it ?-They were in perfefr 
Difapprobation of the Report, becaufo l will prove to your Lor<lfhips that the 
Commiffioners gave an Opinion whi..:h was not fupported by the Fatl:s of which 
they ought to have been informed, and of which they fecm not to have been in
formed_, .namely, they gave to Mr. Palmer the whole Credit of the whole Aug
mentation of the Revenue up to that Time; they never took into account the 
Act of 1784, which did produce exaaly the Sum at which it had been taken, 
namely, at the Rate of £90,coo a Year; they did not take into the Account the 
.Refl.ridions on Franking, which made a Difference of £30,000 a Year; they 
did not.take into the Account the Expellce of the Mail Coach Eflablifhment what
ever it might be, but of which I ddire to be underflood as by no means com
plaining; they did not take into the Account the Difference between the \Var 

.and the Peace Efl:ablifhments of the Packets, which muit be full Fifty or Sixty 

.tlloufand.Pounds a Year. 

Your 
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• • Tour tordlhip is to ·be underftood to have objccl:ed to fome of th~ Statements LorJ Wa!Jingl,am: 
of the Commiffioners of Accowits ; did your Lord!hip object entirely to the -----
Utility of Mr. Palmer's Plan, as ftated in that Report ?-No, I by no means ob-
jected to the Utility of the Plan ; as far as I recollect, I obje:cted to the Statement 
c!Jf the Commiffioners, who attributed to him that which it was impoffible for them 
to prove, the whole Augmentation of the Revenue which it is in proof was not at 
that Time much augmented, if at all; and which .Augmentation l\fr. Palmer him• 
felf fiates to have been £10,000 a Year, to March 1786, (Page 139); and the 
Poftmafier General fiate:d, that fo far from be:ng an Augmentation, it was a De· 
creafe: but, I think it appean by the Accounts which make a Part of this Report, 
that up to tlic Year J 783, when the Commitlivners Rt port was fi;;ned, it had neither 
increafeJ or dec.:reaf~d; and for the Proof of that, I refer to my Evidence which 
will be found in Page 23 of the Report of the Houfo of Commons in 1797. I beg to 
be underflood that my Obfervations were meant to be addrdfod to :he Rcport of the 
Commiffioncrs ; and l am not confcious that they were in the leafl degree in 
Hofiility to the Plan of Mr. Palmer. 

Then, notwirh[bnJinJ? the Obfervatiom made upon that Repcrt, your Lordlhip 
continued at the 'I ime of thofe Obfen·ations fli!I of opinion that i\Ir. Palmer's Plan 
was moH beneficial, as flrongly flat<.:<l hy your Lordlhip's Lectci .;iludcd to ?-l do 
not recollect that there is any Exprellion of mine written in haft~ upon the Margin 
of that Report, that {hould countt-rad that Opinion ; but I dd1re to abide by the 
Evidence I have giYen, and to fay that whatever was its Advantage in point of 
ReYenue, the effential Benefits of the Plan in point t'f Security and Difpatch are 
beyond Dif pute ; we never could afccrtain, when I was in the Office, how far the 
Revenue had improved b-y it; we tried it again and again, but we had nobody who 
could ftate from the Document!: before them what Part was to be attributed to the 
Plan, and what Part was not; but I there fiated, that whenever any Doubt arofe, 
-the Turn fuculd be given in Favour of the Plan. ( Vide Page 2 3 ). 

Your Lordlhip has faid flrongly that you did not gi\'e any intentional Oppofition 
to Mr. Palmer, in the Conduct of his Bufinefs?-1 do not recollect ever having 
given him any Oppofirion whatever, intentionally or otherwifc, but on the con
trary every Degree of Support; and I am yet to learn a fingle Iul1ance in which l 
ever oppofed him intentionally or otherwife. 

Your Lordfhip has firongly {bted that there was a Clalhing of Opinion between 
the Pofimafi:er General and Mr. Palmer, on the Subject of Jurifdiction ?-He re
_fufed to obey us, we thought it our Duty to require Obedience. 

The Committee is then right in underftanding your Lordlhip, that there was a 
Cla!hing from the beginning to the ending almofi, between the Pofi:mafter Genetcl 
and Mr. Palmer, with refpect to your refpective Jurifdictions and Powers ?-Not in 
the leafi: at the beginning; I had not an Expectation that I fhould ever have any 
oifference of Opinion whatever with Mr. Palmer. 

From what Period was tbatClafhing of Opinion ?-I really do not recollect upon 
what Occafion that Difference tirft appeared, but I rather think it muft have been 
fomewhere about the Year J 788; at the fame Time I cannot fay when, nor do I 
recollect the immediate Occafion of it ; in the Y car 1790, I remember it per
fectly well. 

Does not your Lordfhip think that any known Clafhing of Opinions between the 
Ilea<l,:; of an Ot1ice, and an Officer actiug under them, mull have created Difficulty 
to that Officer in tranfacting his Bufincfs with Facility ?-That is purely Matter of 
Opinion, and can be no t:vidrnce; an Office will go on better where all Parties 

.agree, than l'1hcre there is a Diiforence of Opinion. 

Does not your Lordfhip think, that under thofe lmpreffions which you had as 
Poftmafier General of your Jurifdi[tion, and Mr. Palmer's impreffion as to his ln • 

. dependence, that Minutes written by you under that lmpreffion might have tended, 
though not agreeably to your Lord!hip's Intention, greatly to impede Mr. Palmer 
in the Execution of his Duty ?-I dcfire that Recourfe may be had to any fu<:h 
Minutes, for I believe there i~ none fuch to be found. 1\ly conilant Meaning in 
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:/Ard 'fTa!Jngham. dra.win.g thefe Minutes, was to do the Duty that ,vas impofed upon me, but to do 
------. it ma Way that fhould not be irritating to Mr. Palmer's Feelings; and I think 

the Committee will find that Principle pervades the Generality of the Minutes, I 
bad almoft faid every one of them; you will not find a fingle angry Expreffion~ 
nor a fingle pofitive Order, I think; but they are all conditional, provided he foes 
in them nothing which lhall impede the Execution of his. Plan, and of the Public 
Service ; if they do, he is either to reprefent againfl them, or not to carry then>. 
.into Execution at all. 

Was your Lordfhip underftoon rightly, that there was no 0bjeaion whatever 
made upon the Pare of Mr. Palmer ever, to thefo Minutes, as ohfl:rucl:ing him in the 
Ext!cution of his Duties ?-I do not thiuk I have faid that; if I recollect what I 
faid, it was, that there are Objections Ilated by him in the Report referred to ; but 
I do not rt:collea at this Time any particular 0ccafion upon which he made any 
Reprefentation to us againfr thofe Minutes, but there may be fuch upon Record ; 
indeed I fee there are in the Report I hold in my Hand. 

Your Lord!hip is farisfied there were fuch Ohjeaions made by Mr. Palmer to 
thefe Minutes, as ob!lruaing him in the Execution of his Bufinefs ?-He has ob
jected to them; I am very far from fayi:ig he has not ; but I do not immediately 
recollect anv 0ccafion upon which he objcdt:J to them pofitively to us ; this is 
T\\enty-thr~e Years ago I am fpeaking to. 

\Vhich of the Officers did your Lordl11ip and the other Poftma!l:cr General con
fult, with ref peel: to the Propriety of thofe Minutes, or were they entirely diaated 
by yourfelf without Confuhation with any of the infez ior Officers ?-The Generality 
of the Minutes contained the daily Orders ref pelting the Proceedings of the va
rious Departments of the Office, and were the Refult of the imm~diate Perufal of 
fuch Papers as were before us, upon which thofe Orders were to arife; where the 
Minutes contained our Orders refpecl:ing any particular or intricJte Plan, we lhould 
not have adopted that Plan without Confuhation '"'ith fuch of the Officers in the 
Office as we thought bell: calculated to give us Information upon the Subject. 

Who were thofe Officers ?-One of thofe Minutes will lhew that we defired to 
J-iave the Information of any Officers who had Communications to make to us upon 
any Bufinels ref pccl:ing the Departments of the Office in which they were employed 
at any Time. 

\Vas Mr. Bonnor ever confulted by your Lord{hip or the other Pollmafler Gene-
• ral, as to any of thofe M inutesi-It is very difficult to fay, l cannot take upon 
myfelf to fay that 1 have never foen Mr. Bonnor upon the Subjetl of any of thofe 
Minutes before they were ,vritten ; but in general they were daily Occurrences 
upon which they were written, upon which we faw nobody ·; our Principle was to 
hear any Thing that any body had to fay upon the fobjecl: of the Office, when• 
ever they defired to communicate it, and to exclude nobody. 

Then your Lord(hip means to fay, that Mr. Bonr.or might have been confulted 
with ref pea to the Propriety of thofe Minutes ?-He was for a confiderable Time 
at the Head of the Inland Office, and then the Minutes mufl have been addreff~d 
<liremy to him: how far I convcrfcd with him or not upon the Subjecc of them pre• 
viouOy, I cannot take upon-myfelf to fay ; I very likely might, but I do not reco). 
lecl: the Occafions; I thould thi:ik there might have been 0ccafions upon which I 
-did converfo with him, but I do not recollei:1 the Occafions. Mr. Palmer was 
::iurvc:yor as well as Comptroller General, and thtrefore was necdfarily very much 
abfcnt from the 0tlice, and then l\lr. llonnor was the Pcrfon through whom the 
Eufinefs of the Inland Office ought immediately to pals. 

They were direcl:ed to Mr. Bonnor in the Abfence of l\Tr. Palmer ?-They 
. were directed to the Comptroller General; he, being Deputy Comptroller General, 
of_ courfe acted upon them., 

Were any of the Minutes which have been given in Evidence, fugc:efl:ed by 
• Mr. Donnor ?-I do not recollt'a any of them at prefent that were, but I <lo not 
know to what Subjtcl: the Que!lion alludes; if any one _is pointed out~ I will give 
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·t\e bell: Anf wer I can upon it. · If Mr. Boo nor bad fuggcfied to us any Checks Lord Wa!Jingfiam, 
-which he thought nccefiary for the proper Regulation of his Office, I lhould moft -----
indif putably have bt:en difpofcd to adopt them; I knew nothing of his being upon 
·bad Terms with l\fr. Palmer till the Meeting of the Merc:hants .in London was ad• 
-vertifed. 

Which v,as generally mofr frequently prefent at the Office, Mr. Palmer or 
·Mr. Bonnor ?-1 iliould rather rh:uk l\Ir. Bonnor was the mo!l frequently prefcnt; 
.{ think he was the rcfidcnt Deputy Comptroller General; r-.1r. Palmer had Jour
neys to take, which the other had not. 

Is it not likely therefore under that Circum!lance of Mr. Palmer being frequently 
abfent, and l\lr. Bonnor the refiJcnt Oifica, that Minut-;:s were adopted on the 
Reprefentation of that Perfo!1, whofc Duty it was to fuggefl: to the Poll:mafi:er 
General what he might think or fiate to be ufcful to the Service ?-I fhould be 
'Yery glad to give to your Loi cJ{hips any Information it is in my power to give ; but 
Jiow far the Thing is probable or likely, I conceh·e cannot be Evidence, and 
that your Lordlhips will form a btttcr Opinion upon that than I can; i have no 
with to withhold any lnform:uion which it is in my power to gi\·e to any of 
your Lordfhips. 

Your Lord!Jiip cannot fay, upon your Rccolleflion, whether l\Ir. Bo:inor did or· 
did not ever fugg-dl: to your Lord01ips any of thofe l\linutes ?-I dare fay he did. 
After !'.fr. Palmer was fuf pcnded he fubmitte<l fe\'eral ; it was his immediate Duty 
to do fo then. And there are Minutes of his upon the Record, which are figned 
by himfelf~ and will therefore appear as figned by himJdf; but l am f peaking from 
Memory, when the Minutes are all upon Record. 

Your Lord(hip has recollected fome Reprefentations of Mr. Bonnor fubfequent 
to the Sufpenfion of l\!r. Palmer; will your Lordfhip call to your Recollection, 
whether there were any fuch, previous to Mr. Palmer·s Sufpenfion ?-I do not re
•colletl that there were; but the Minutes themfelves will fhcw. Reference mu{l be 
had to the Minute,, which will be more accurate than my Recollec1ion at the 
Dill:ance of 23 Years. I fhould certainly have bc.:en difpofed to fupport him i11 
:fuch Meafures, as he had fiated, as the Head of that Department, to be necdfary 
for the good of the Service, Mr. Bonnor being the refident Deputy Comp:roller 
General in Mr. Palmer's Abfence; taking for granted that Mr. Palmer would know 
of them, if done in his Abfence, if they were material, and that J\1r. Bonnor 
would not have fuggcfred any material Alteration during Mr. Palmer's Abfrnce 
without confulting him. 

Subfequrnt to the Period of Mr.Palmer's Sufpeniion, your Lordlhip recolletls 
that Mr. Bonnor did make Reprefentations that were followed; will your Lord
ihip call to your Recollecl:ion whether, previoufly to that, any fuch Reprefenrations 
had been received from l\:lr. Bonnor?-1 beg the Favour of the Noble Lord to caH 
for a11y Minute he may wilh ; that wil'l be much better Evidence than any Re-
collection of mine upon it, at •this Difrance of Time. . 

. Does not your Lordfhip think that the Anfwer you have jufl: now given refers 
equzlly to theQuefiion your Lord!hip anfwered, as to that your Lord1lhip's Recol
ltdion does not forve you?-Y cs; and the Noble Lord will alfo, if he plcJfcs, call 
for any of thofe Minutes, "'hir.h will be alfo better than my Recollection ; but I 
v.as un"'·illing to give him the Trouble of fending f()r them, for tha: which fcemed 
to be obvious upon the face of it, that in Mr. Palmer's Abfence Mr. Ilonnor 
would of courfc be the Perfon who would apply for fnch Inflructions ref petting 
his Department, as he might think it necctfary to a/k for. I wilh to fay one \Vord 
with refpect to the Marginal Obfervations, tbat if there are to he found amongft 
thofe Marginal Obfervations any Expreffions which may have a different Tendency 
to that which ·W3s the Point I had in View; namely, to obferve up0n the Report of 
1:he Commiffioners themfelves, and not to direct my Ohfervations with any View 
towards Mr. Palmer; I think it would be right to fuggeft any fuch Expreffions 
to me, rather than to let it reft upon what may happen to he there, of which I have 
not the fmalleft Recollection at this Diflance of Time. \Vhatever they were, they 
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Lrd Wa!fingham. could not be mitten as Matter of Record ; the Pofi:m::fier General's Anf\~·er to··· 
------ the Commiffioners Report was fent to the Treafury, and that is the Record upon 

which I rely, and not upon any cafual Obfervations which I may have made at the 
Moment of writing it. • 

Your Lordiliip is underfiood to fay, that at the Time thofe Minutes were made· 
you did not fufpca there was any Ani';'~fity betwee~ Mr. Palmer and Mr. Bon-_ 
nor ?-I did not know of any at the Time thofe Mmutes were made, I mean 
previous to the Meeting of the Merchants in February 1792. 

As far as your Recolleaion goes, you would have received any Sugge!l:ions or • 
Ileprefentations from Mr. Bonnor as arifing entirely from his Zeal for the Service 
at that Time ?-As acting in the Execution of his Duty. 

\Vould you not have received any Reprefcntations from l\Ir. Bonnor <luring the 
Time of his Continuance in the fame Office, fubfrquent to the Suf penfion of 
Mr. Palmt.:r, as acting in the Execution of his Duty ?--Certainly. 

• \Vere Mr. Palmer's Pretenfions to Independence of the Poflmafler General, 
whether jufl or unjult, generally known to the Clerks and Officers of the Pofi: 
Office from about 1788 to his Sufpenfion in 17<n ?-I think they mufl have been 
known t<> every boJy, for he made no St:crct of declaring them. 

When your Lordfhip wrote :Mr. Palmer word that he well deferved the Com
n1ifiion on the incrcafed Revenue, did you not think at that Time that the Re\·enue 
had a8ually incrcafed, or was at leafi likely to increafe, in confequence of Re
gulations which you defcribe as fortunate ?-\Vhat I wrote was in a private Letter, 
and witpout having particularly, that I know of, had my Attention directed to . 
that Subje8: ; at that Time it was within a few Months of my being appointed 
to the Office, and immediately on Mr. Palmer's Return from Paris. 1 was ap- . 
pointed about the Month of July 178 7, Mr. Palmer was at Paris I think in Augufl: 
and September 1787 ; this Letter was written towards the Clofe of that Year ; and -
1 do not know how far I had given my Attention to the Subjea, whether the Re
venue had increafed or not in confequence of his Plan. 

Does your Lnrdlhip know, whether thofe Regulations are fiill in force at the 
Poll: Office ?-No, I do not know what is now doing at the Poll: Office. 

Suppofing l\1r. Bonnor had fuggefled to your Lord{hip any of thofl.! :Minutes, 
a.nd that Mr. Palmer had fubfcquemly {l:arcJ to you that the Minute fo fuggefied 
was injurious to the Service; du not you_fufficicntly recollect the Difpofition with 
which you acted, to be able to fay that you would inftantly have remedied what Mr. 
Palmer fuewed you was i1;jurious ?-Thofe Minutes will !hew that upon the Principle 
upon which we aaed we could not have done otherwife than as your Lordthip 
fuggefis; for our conflant Objea was to take Care that no Minute of ours fhould 
embarrafs or impede the Execution of his Plan ; if it did fo, he had full Authority to 
rcprefent again!t it, and not to carry it into Execution, which thofe Minutes will 
fut:w. 

: Do you not recollect Complaints being made in priva.te Converfations, or other
·wife, by fome inferior Officers and Clerks, of the Authority aifumed by Mr. Palmer 
between the Year 1788 and the Year 1793 ?-I know nothing of fuch private 
Converfations; we had a l\Iemorial upon the fubject of Mr. Johnfoa's Appointment 
figned by above Forty of the Gentlemen in the Inland Department, but l fhould 
have taken no Notice of thefe private Converfa.tions. 

Do you recollea the D~te of that Memorial ?-No I do not recollea the Date 
of that Memorial ; the Mcmcrial mu!l be in the Office ; if it is wilhed to refer to it, 
it mufi be fomewhere about 1790 or 1791, I fuoulJ think. 

Is the Committee grnerally to underfiand, that though you could not have a11. 
Authority orer Mr. Palmer unc1er his Commiffion, which he difputed, you in fact 
cxercifed that Authority, for the Purpofe of furthering his Plan ?-We meant to 
do fo in evf.ry lnflance, and I am yet to learn a fingle Inllance in which we did 
cthernifc; and I fhould be very glad if any NoWc Lord would point out the 
llifianc~, whatever it m:iy be. 

Your 
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Your Lord01ip has fiated that in furtherance of this Objecl-, you appointed all La,.J Wa!frnghdlll. 
the Officers recommended by him ?-\Ve appointed every Officer recommended -----
by him ; we e!labli!hed every Office he wifhed to have efrablifhed, and he recom-
mended the Officers to be appointed to them ; all of which will appear in the Report 
I have in my Hand ; there are I.ills of all the different Officers he recommended ; 
we appointtd the Officers he defired to have, and the Treafury gave them the 
s~laries we recommended for them, which were the Salaries recommended by 
Mr. Palmer to us. See Appendixes u. 18. 19. 20. • 

Then his Lordfhip withdrew~ 

Then JOHN PALMER Efquire is called in, and further examined as ,Mn Pn/11111· lifif· 
follows: 

You faid, in your Evidence in the Houfe of Commons, that you had entered 
into an Agreement with Mr. Pitt through Doctor Prety man : You have been 
afked in this Committee whether you had entered into any Agreement with 
Dodor Pretyman, to which you anfwered No ; explain to the Committee this Cir
cumftance ?-I conceive that no Secretary to a ·Minifl:er could have any Power to 
enter into an Agreement with me. I confider Doclor Pretyman the Medium of 
the Conveyance of my Terms to Mr. Pitt, and the Anfwer to theie Terms was 
conveyed back from Mr. Pitt through him to me. 

What were the Terms fo communicated to you, and brought back again by 
him ?-The Propofal was 2j per Cent. upon the future Increafe of the net Re
venue of the Poft Office for my Life, provided the Plan fucceeded beyond the In
come it fuould be when it commenced. 

Did you receive back any Anfwer l-1 received an Anfwer by Doctor Pretyman 
from Mr. Pitt, that the Terms were thought fair and would be fully complied 
with, provided the Plan fucceeded. 

• The Anrwerbeing·flated by Doclor Pretyman as coming from Mr. Pitt, was that 
the Reafon of your faying that you had no Agreement with Doctor Pretyman ?
Iuft. fo. 
. Confldering him onl7 as the Agent of the Minifter, and he profeffing fo to 
be ?-Exaaly fo. 

You before ftated that you had had frequent Correfpondence with Mr. Bonnor 
in the Year 1790 ?-Yes. · 

Were the general Tenor of his Letters to you, to raife an Opinion in yom 
Mind, that the Condu8: of the Pofi:mafrer General was calculated to defeat the 
.Object, and diminifh the public Advantages of your Plan i-They wtre. 

Did he in repeated In!l:ances imprefs that upon you in his Correfpondence ?
Yes, and I thought that he was very much juftified by his own Experience 
In thofe Remarks ; and if it is permitted, I will refer to one of their Lordfhips 
Minutes with my Deputy's Remarks upon it, which will fatisfy the Committee 
~at he had great Reaf on to complain. 

·The following Minute, contained in Appendix No. 30 to the faid Report, is read 
· by the Clerk. 

" MINUTE of the POSTMASTER GENERAL ; 
with Mr. BONNOR's Remarks. 

• '' General Pofi: Office, Augufi: 4th, 1791. 
"THE great objea which the P. M. G. had in View, was to ju,4lify themtelves, Mr.Bormor',R~morb. 

and not to cenfure others, but expofe the Impoffibility of the Comptroller Gene:• · Th~re i! no re~•y~ng 

l• Cl k be' d l N ffi b h • L d{h' M' f d • '° tl111 w1t!iout n!king ra S er S mg Un er t 1C ece 1ty, y t e1r or 1ps • l~Ute, 0 omg a Quarrel; but in thit 

the Duty of Metfengers, and of the Bufinefs of the Office bemg interrupted by P•i:t ofrhe.P. M.O:l'• 

Mr. Bonnor's doing the Duty of the Clerks. One oflhe Rules which Mr. Bonr~or ~~f~n~~~~J: 
lays down is a bad one; viz. " In all Cafes where the P. M. G. affert or direa: a D. eh.or,:-~ .. ~~• 

) C " 1n• ont eSubJe<:<,t--. .,.rf 
( U J • C ing failN complecely, 
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. Jc-hn ·Palmer Ejq. " Thing, he is to -pay the moll: implicit Dt.fercnce to it, and enforce it imme• 
------" diately, waving at once all Opinion 0f his own, &c. 

This would employ " On the contrary, it is the P. M. G.'s confh:u Defi•·e, ar.ci w::s fo ilated in 
m~r~ Time than _the the firft Minute which their Lordfhips ever made in Augutl b!1; ,·iz. " that e,•rrv 
whule o{ their oflic1al " .n r fh Id r ·nfi h I • .J f O ' 
Duty requires; ro re- ...-enon OU repre1ent aga.t t e mpropnety or Inexpell!t:ncy O any dc:r 
prclent,tovindic2te their " the P. M. G. may give, as their Lord!hips will be as ready to re\'oke it, as they C,ill 
Rcprcfentat1om;to1•ro• '' b • • "f". f: h • h • lob·-n· ,. J f lVl B • due~ !'roofs; maintain • e to give It, l It JS raug t Wlt any ma ten a ~c:u.10ns; t 1ere ore .. r. onnor JS 

A_rgumcnt,, i_n nine out ·to unde:rfl:and that the P. M. G. are always willing and ddirous to r-:ceive a:l necef-
<>t fCI\ of wh1'h, though f: I C • h p . b h. h h . . n· . , . 
ri ,h t, they would _be ary n1ormauon upon t e OlntS a out w IC t ey are g1vmg rrecbon. 1 he 
ubli_;edtoyield;and nme P. M. G. are utterly at a fofs to know after the Quotations they have made from 
c,ut of ten of the P01nts • • • • ' • 
<11i'puted not worth fay- their Mmutes, where 15 the pofiuve Order " not to employ a Subfhtute for 
rn, , brecWord'-bOut,or " Crompton ,, as Mr. Bonnor knows the Order was the direcc reverfe. viz. that 
l,e:\owm;; d:r~ M<nutea • ' t 
·uro"; tne Comptroller General was e:xprefsly allowed a Subflitute, only he was to take 

him from the Meffengers, not from the Letter Carriers. 
"Whene\'er Mr. lionnor difcO'Vers OverfightsorErrors in the P.M. G.'sM.inutes, 

,d ro msre fr,ih Cor- of wh;ch there are probably many, he !hould always point them out ; fometimes 
r,r;'onJence anJ fre1h .they arife from Miti:opving, oftener perhaps from real l\1illake~, but never de
D,ipi,m. liberately or intentionally~ The P. M. G. obfervcd, that no Meffenger was allotted 

to any other Officer but the Comptroller General; in anf wer to which Mr. Bonnor 
Tt ceminly ;, flrittly, cites Mr. Commins, the Chamber-keeper, whofe Duties are all domefric, and 

unkfs Mr: B.'s 5t•te- . certainly not thof.e of a Melfenger for he is to keep the Door the Stationery the 
me nt of 111s Duties u . ' , ' • ' 
erroneous, which the Coals, to overlook Bills, to pump the Well, &c.; therefore that 1S no Cafe 
P. M.G. dots fay is the .in point. 
ci:e. ·" The Comptroller General was difl:incl:Iy allowed any one of the Meffengers 

·to be in waiting, 'Vice Crompton, and they were to be exempted from all other 
·Duties during that Time, for which fee the Words of both Minutes; and if 
Mr. Bonnor had applied to any one of the extra Me!fengers, they probably would 
-have -undertakr.n it wichout much Reluctance. If the Mifconception was acci
dental in Mr. Bonnor, it was by . no means blameable; but no Man who reads 
the ·p. M. G .'s Two Minutes can fay, that the Bufinefs of the Office was interrupted 
by their Lordfuips refufing to the Comptroller General the Subilitute he wanted 

;in Crompton's Stead. • 

{.1\fr. Palmer.}-l think that Minute will be fufficient to {hew the entire lmprac~ 
'1.icability of my going forward in the Execution of my Plan under fuch a 
-Controul. 

State to the Committee lhortly in wh:it Part of it, or in what Manner~ that Minute 
-was injurious to your Plan ?-By entering minutely into the Detail and Defcrip-
-tion of individual inferior Officers, and propofing Plans, by which their .Services 
lhould be .re~ulated, and calling upon me to give in any Objecl:ions to thof.e Plans 
which it I had done, I !hould have been certain to have had a Reply; I mull: have 
made a Rt.joinder upon the mofl infignificant Stu!T that was ever offered to any 
Man's i\iinJ. Being called upon continually to attend to thefe trifling Subjects., it 
took off my Arrention from thol~ of greater Magnitude, and real Concern to the 
Intere!ts and Accommodation of the Public; 1 particularly refer to or.e Part of it.. 
Mr. Bonnor·s Remarks upon their Lord(hips Minutes will fhew how his Mind 
was af:".:!ctcd by their unncceffary and \'CXatious Interference. I think his R.e
marks wert! pr0voked from him, and, though impertinently written, were certainly 
called for. • 

By "called for,'' you do not mean juflifiablc ?-No; I mean to fay only that 
they were cert-iinly provoked. The Part ro which I refor is," It is the Pofrmafl:er 
Gene:--at\ con!lant Defire, and was fo llated i11 the firit Minute which their Lord• 
ihips ever made, in Augufl: !aft, viz. "' that every Perfon fhould reprefent again{!' 
the Impropriety or Inexpediency of any Order the Poflmaftcr General may give,· 
as thtir L~mifhips will be as ready to re,·0ke it as they can be to give it, if it is 
fraught \\ ith any material Objections." That will appear extremely reafonable on 
the Face of it; but if Two Noblemen at the Ilead of any Department are to ven-

tur~ 
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ture to fend out loofdy ar.y Ideas tLat fl r;::;: tlidr l\'1ind .to inferior Officers; and J,;l,,i l'tilmer Efq. 
defire them to amend tlitr.1, .,nil if rh.y are wrm•~ to put them right, how can the -----
Bufinels of a Public Otiice pnHJly go 1:.,r,-. ard : •' Therefore Mr. Donnor is to un-
der<l:ic.d th .. t t!ie Poli.1:d: .. r C.:nen'. ;•tc a:way., wiiling and defirous to receive all 
neceffary ln~ormati0n u1o, t'. ,c I\;;lltS about which they are giving Direction!' 
So that ti1t:y give Direction, an<l then dcfire that they may have lnfortna• 
tion upon it. " The Poflmafier General are utterly at a Lois to know, after 
the Quotations they have made from their l\Iinutcs, where is the pofitive 
Order, " not to employ a Subflitute for Crompton,'' as Mr. Bonnor knows the 
Order was the direct revcrfe, viz. that the Comptroller General was exprefsly 
allowed a Subfiitute, only he was to take him from the Mdfongers, not from 
the Letter Carriers. \Vhenevt:r Mr. Bonnor difcovers Ovcrfights or Error, 
in the Pofimafier General's Minutes, of which there are probably manv. 
he fuould always point them out; fometimes they arife from mifcopving, 
oftener perhaps from real Mifiake-;, but never deliberate! y or intentionally. 'The 
Pollmafter General obferved that no Meffenger was allotted to any other Officer, 
but the Comptroller General ; in anfwer to which Mr. Bonnor cites Mr. Commins 
the Chamber Keeper, whofe Duties are all domefiic, and certainly not thofe of a 
Meffenger, for he is to keep the Door, the Stationery, the Coals, to overlook 
Bills, to pump the Well, &c. &c. therefore that is no Cafe in point." I fubmit 
to your Lordlliips, this is different from the Condua of every other Nobleman 
\\·ith whom I had the Honor to aa at the Pofi: Office. In meeting with Men of 
high Birth and great Education, I always found they relied upon me with Trull 
and Confidence, and left me to the Management of my own Plan, after my own 
Ideas, with<>ut interfering in the Detail, or with the Officers under me, and I went 
on very happily with them ; but I fubmit to your Lordfhips, looking fimply at 
this Minute as a Sample, whether a Nobleman fuould defcend to rake into the 
Common Sewer of the Poft Office, and to make himfelf Mafter of the Detail of 
individual Officers Bufinefs and Duties; whether, if I was tied down to give a 
f ~rious Anf wer to fuch Directions or Obfervations, I could poffibly go on with 
the Office? I think that Minute alone is fufficient. 

Are there any other Minutes that yo11 with to refer to, which you confider to 
be injurious to the Execution of your Office ?-I refer particularly to the Two 
!vlinutes in Page 1 6 I of the ,4th and II th of February I 7 9 2, being Part of A p· 
pendix No. 38, and to the Letter and the Two Minutes in Page 168, being Part 
of Appendix No. 39 • 

. The fame are read by the Clerk as follow: 

". Extraa of Minute, February 4th, 1792. 
" THE Pofi:mafi:er General are much obliged, at all Times, to any of the Gentle•· 

men who will point out to them any Obftrvations or Objeaions which their 
Experience enables them to fuggefi upon any of their Lor<l{hips l\linutes.'' 

" Minute, February 11th, 1792. 

" The Pofunafier General are always glad that any of tl1eir Officers lhould 
propofe fuch Plans as their Experience fhall fuggefl to them to he a Saving to the 
Revenue, without prejudicing the Public Service. 

" Of courfe Mr. Barnes will have no Objeaion to the PofimaO:er General's 
communicating to the Comptroller General the Propofal Mr. Barnes has now made 
for the new Regulation of the extra Duty, as it will be ncceiTary to fee how far 
it will or will not affea the early Delivery in the Morning and the early Difpatch 
of the Mails in the Evening; for, informed as the Pofl:maiter General are at pre
fent, they do not ft:e how the Difference of fending the Newfpapers in the Manner 
Mr. Barnes propofes, {hall make it praaicable not only · to difpenfe with all the 
Newfpaper Sorters, but to do the Bufinefs with Eleven Meffcngers and Eighteen 
Letter Carriers lefs than are at prefent employed in the Letter forting, independent 
of the Newfpaper fQrting. · . • • 

" It 
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John Palmer Eftl. " It is true~ indeed, to compenfate this Lofs of 47 Perfons, Mr. Barnes pro. 
------ pofes to add Six l\1effengers, to be put upon extra Duty after bringing in the Five 

o'Clock Bags ; but frill if Mr. Barnes's Plan is pracl:icable, it will prove that there 
are 110w employed 18 Newf paper Sorters, 18 Letter Carriers, and Five Mef
fengers, making in all 41 Pcrfons more than are neceffary, at the Expence of 
£1,138. 16J~ a Year, which requires full Invefiigation.'' 

" General Poll Office, 
" Dear Sir, " February 10th, 1791. 

" WE can have no \.Vifh to take off any Sufpenfion which you may have put 
on; fo as to appear to difcountenance you or to weaken your Authority ; if vou 
had fufpende<l Mr. Briggs merely for not obeying fuch Orders as Mr. Johnfon, • 
calling himfdf your Reprefentative, might give to him, fuch a Truft would be a 
I)elegation of your Powers which you cannot give, nor we authorize: but as you 
fay that Mr.Briggs's general Condua, and the ferious Confequences that arofe from 
it, gave you real Caule of Alarm, and that he has been exciting Diffatisfa6:ion amongft 
your Officers, combining others with him to fign Memorials, and behaving imper
tinently to Mr. Brown and Johnfon; we have required him to exculpate hin1felf 
upon thefe Heads, though it will be difficult for him to give a partk:ular Anfwer 
where the Charge is general ; and as to combining others with him to fign Memo. 
rials, the Counuy in which we fo·e permits no Man to !hut the Mouths of thofe 
who think they have Caufe to complain againfi: their Principals, either fingly or 
collecl:ively; and the ConJequence of their having been told by you• that they are 
not at Liberty to concur in prefenting joint Memorials, is this, that every Man 11 
afraid to come forward alone, ieft he thould be made the Victim of Mr. Johnfon's 
Vengeance ; and therefore we are every Day receiving anonymous Letters from the 
Letter Carriers, claiming our Proteaion, and ftating the Grievances they fuffer; 
inllea<l of which, how much better would it be co leave the Channel open, that all 
who defire it may be heard. ·If . thefe Complainta are frivolous, veutious or ea• 
lwnnious, the Co.nfequences will fall upon the Perfon1 complaining, and the Per
fon complained ag:unit will rife f uperior to them t and there will be ilo Occafion 
to fear the Repetition or MuJtiplicatioa of them. 

'' We are, 
• • '' Dear Sir 

• . " Your obedient and taithful'humble Servanta, 
'' John Palmer Efq. Surveyot } " Wa!ftnghaa. 

and Comptroller General. " Cbefler.fold. " . 
"EXTRACT from Poftmafter General's Minute, dated July 2d, 1791. 

" Dcfire the Comptroller General to inform the Poflmaller General by whofe 
Negligence the Duke of Richmond's Letter was mia.fent. The Sorters fhould 
be careful of all Letters, but cfpecially of thofe belonging to Public Offices ; and 
the Comptroller General mull make Examplea of fuch Negligence, as the Com
plaints are fo frequent and fo ferious. 

" General Poll Office, Auguft J 6, 179,. 
"Tell Williama the Letter Carrier, that, with the Comptroller General's Con

fent, the Pofunafi:er General has re{tored him. But the Letter Carriers muft 
underfland that this Act of Lenity is not to be drawn into Example if they are 
guilty of any Negligence fimilar to that for which Williams was fufpended ; and 
that they mull pofitively expect no Mercy, if any other fhould be deteaed in frau.:. 
dulent or difhonefl Practices. • · 

" w. 
"Ch." 

• To what Part of this Minute, in Page 161 of the 11th of February 1792, de, 
you particularly refer, as being of the Defcription yO\I have given of the Pofl. 
mafier General's Minutes ?-The upper Part of-that, as tending by thefe Sort of 
l\'linutes co invite Obf ervations and Comments from iafetior Ofticas, and to 
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teach them to confider nte as incompetent to the Dire6:ion, but their Effect: will John Polmtr Efq. 
be feen in this Lftter of the 10th of February juft referred to. I muft fay, Lord -----
Walfingham was the only Nobleman from whom I experienced that vexanous and 
petty Interference. 

Is not this Letter you refer to figned by Lord Chefterfield as well as Lord 
Walfingham ?-Yes. 

Which of the two acted mofl: in the Department of the Poftmafter General ?-
Lord Walfingham. , 

Had it been ufual for other Pollmafl:ers General, previous to the Time of Lord 
Walfingham, to enter much into the Details of the Duties of the Office ?-Not at 
all ; I never was, in anv one lnflance that I can recollect, interfered with by any one 
Nobleman befides; or{ the contrarv, I received the moft handfome Treatment and 
the moft liberal Behaviour from th~m; at the fame Time I impute nothing perfonal
towards me to Lord \Valfingham. 

You are defired to point out any one Pa{fage in the Minutes to which you 
have particularly called the Attention of the Committee, that gives Direa:ions for 
the doing of any Thing that could counteract your Plan or retard the Delivery 
of Letters ?-The Minutes themfelves, and particularly thofe I have felected. 

In anfwering that QuefHon, do you refer to thia Minute in particular, which 
fays, " that every Perfon fhould reprefent ~.gainfi: the Impropriety or Inexpediency 
of any Order, that the Pofi:mafi:er General may give, as their Lordfhips are as 
ready to revoke it as they can be to give it if it is fraught with any material Ob
jeaions ?''-I do object to Minutes of the Defcription now ftated to me, to their 
Lord!hips fending Minutes fo ill confidered by themfelves, as even when they 
iff ue them to folicit that they may be amended by the Parties to whom they 
are directed. • 

Do you in fuggefiing thefe Minutes as Proofs of the Pofimafter General's coun. • 
teraaing your Authority, particularly allude to the following Paffage in that of the 
11 th of February 1792 : " Of Courfe Mr. Barnes will have no Objeaion to the 
Pofi:mafler General's communicating to the Comptroller General the Propofal Mr. 
Barnes has now made for the new Regulation of the extra Duty, as it will be 
neceifary to fee how far it wil1 or will not affect the early Deliyery in the Morning 
and the early Difpatch of the Mails in the Evening ?''-I do moft particularly ob
ject to this Minute, as a Rt:gulation had been eflablilhed after the moft correa: 
Examination by me in a l\fanner that at a very moderate Expence had effecl:ed a 
great Reform in refpetl of the Difpatch of the Letters, as well as Newfpapers of 
the Office, this appearing to invite other Officers to interfere with, and perplex 
by new Projefls, Regulations that had taken me much Pains to carry into Execu
tion; it is upon the general Tendency of thefe Minutes calculated to. invite Projects 
from the ignorant and inferior Officers to forward Ideas and Plans of their own 
inftead of minding their Bufinefs and attending to thole that had been already 
prefcribed to them. 

You have faid in your Evidence, you had received as you thought Obftruc .. 
tions from the Pofln1afler General to the Progrefs of your Plans ?-Yes. 

Did you, or did you not, at the Time, complain and remonftrate again!l 
thefe Obftructions you received ?-Certainly. 

To whom did you make thofe Remonfhances ?-PerfonaUy to Lord Wal
fingham. 

That is, you remonfirated to Lord Walfingham during the courfe of his fending. 
down thofe Minutes, how much they impeded the Execution of that Duty which 
you had undertaken to perform ?-I did. 

Can you fi:ate any one Obflruclion that Lord Walfingham made to the Pro
ceeding of your Plan ?-I certainly could, if I am allowed to enter into detail. 

(123.) D d Without 
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John Palmer Efq. Without ertterin~ into-Detail yon· are defired to ftate any one Inftance in Lord 
------ Walfingham's Conduct to which you attribute the Charatl:cr of oblhuaing -your. 

Plan ?-I mean the general Etfea, as I have rcprefented it to arife from thofo, 
Minutes. 

-You are againdefired to fi:ate any one Infiance in Lord Walfingham's Condua 
to which you attribute the Charaaer of obfl:rutl:in~ your Plan ?-I fi:ate the 
general Effoct it had upon the whole Duties and Bufinefs of the Pofl: Office. 

Do you know any fl:ronger Infiancc of Lord Walfingham's Condua to which 
you allude, than thofe to which you have particularly called the Attention of the 
Committee ?-I beg to refer to a Letter written by me to the Po!l:ma!l:er General 
dated Otl:ober 12th, 1790, in Appendix No. 13. of general Remonftrance, as the 
beff Explanation and Anhver to the Queftion. 

Did not you confider the whole Syfiem of Minutes by the Pofi:mafter General 
which appears to have been a new Syftem in the Office, as in itfelf a continual: Ob
ftrutl:ion to you ?-Exaaly fo. 

Which you at the Time remonftrated againfi: repeatedly f-1 did. 

~o you mean to fa>: that you remonftrated with the Pofl:mafter General againft 
their Mode of conduaing the Bufinefs ofthe Office ?-Yes. 

Is there any authentic Minute to that Import ?-The Letter I refer to. 

Did you on any other Occafion than the Lettar you refer to, remonfirate with 
the Poitmaller General? -Frequently. 

Where are thofe Minutes f-Here is one in my Hand. 

Can you refer to them in the Printed Minutes ?-Not particularly. 

You mean to fay you remonftrated againft the Condua of the Pofl:mafter General· 
in their Regul_ations of the Duty fo far as you though~ it we~t to impede that Ar
rangement which you had meant to make for the Public Service ?-ExatUy fo. 

Cannot you recollea any of the Circumftarltes you have fiated in the courfe· 
of thofe Remonftrances on which you grounded your Accufation of obiirucring 
the Public Service ?-They were fo conftant and fo general, that it precludes my 
.Attention or Recolleaion of any one particular Faa. 

The '\Vitnefs is directed to withdra,v. 

M C'h B Then Mr. CHARLES BONNOR is called in, and further examined, as follows: r. , onnor. 

In your Evidence you have faid, that by reference to Papers you had in your 
Poffdlion, you thought you could afcertain whether you took off the Check the 
Day after you were rellcred to Offi~e ; ha,·e you referred to thofe Papers, and can 
you now fiate the Day ?-The Checks were Three in Number, and one of them 
was difcontinuetl, namely, the Check upon the Charge Takers; on my being placed 
in the Condul'.:1: of the Office, the other Two were continued. 

Was the Title that you mdorfe<l upon the Draft of Appointment, £hewn to you 
Ycfi:crday, accurately the Dclcription by which that Paper generally went in th~ 
Pofr Office ?-1 anfwered that precife Quellion Yefl:erday in the Affirmative. 

You were a!kcd Y e.flerday, " Did you in 17 86 know that it," meaning the 
Draft of Commiffion, " was not drawn at the Treafury ?" your Anfwer was, " I 
believe that was the Period when it was prep:ired ; however, I fcruple not to fay, 
I have known at all Times that the In!l:rument was not prepared at the Treafury ;'' 
do you wifh to abide by that Anfwer now ?-I confider the upper Part as altogether 
fuperfiuous. My Impreflion at that Moment was, that it was the Date, that in
fiead of 178 5 it was 178 6 ; but it may fl:and ; it only marks that. I conceive the 
Date of the Inftrument to be at a Period that it was not dated. The Anfwcr, as I 
intended it, is perfeft: without thofe Two firfi Lines. 

You 
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You mean to fay you were miftaken in ftating · that that Paper was prepared in lifr. Ch. Bcnnw, 
1786 ?-Y~, certainly. 

It was previouOy prepared ?-The Paper was prepared and prefentcd in 178 5• 
If I undC'rfiand the Paper referred to by the Committee, it has never been fiated 
otherwife, it was prepared in 1785. 

Look at that Indorfement to the Draft of Appointment. You have ftated to 
the Committee, that it appeared to you that the laft Figure in 1785 had been fub
fiitutf>d for the Figure 6 ; tell the Committee whether you fi:ill are of that Opi
nion?-Yes, I am decidedly of that Opinion. 

Do you confider thofe Figures as denoting the Date of the Indorfcment or the 
Date of the Dec<l ?-My lmprd1ion of the Paper applied to the Indorfement is, as 
I have already defcr:be<l, fubjecl: to another and a very probable Confiruc\ion; 
namely, that I m;ght have penned the 5 (being a 6 in my Writing). I might have • 
given to it the Title it bears .at the Head, as well as the Indorfement at the Back, 
under an lmprd1ion that it was what the Title and the Inclorfement imply; 
namely, a Copy of a Draft, prepared in the Year 1786 at the Treafury. There is 
no quefifon but in the Year 1786, the Infi:rument that was figned afterwards, I 
think by Lord Clarendon, was prepared at the Treafury, with the Concurrence of 
the Treafury. And .if, upon making up this .Paper, l had made not an extraordi
nary Mifiake in that ref peel:; if I had fuppofed that this was one Paper, when it 
was another, I fhould have thought nothing of giving to it the Title that I. fup. 
JX>fed belonged to it, and penning a fuitable lndorfement; and if I had been told 
the next Moment what I had been doing here, I fhould have faid l had given to 
it. the Title it merited ; but it is equally opep to the common Confi:ruchoo, that 
as Mr. Palmer never reprefented it himfelf, nor fuffered it to be received by others, 
but as the Thing which it certainly was r.ot, namely, an lnftrument prepared anhe 
Treafury, I could not have given any other Title to it. If I had penned any Title 
to it without reference to whether Mr. Palmer clirecl:ed me fo.- to entitle it; if I had 
tTen any other Title to it, Mr. Palmer, if he had feen it, wou,ld,have thrown it 
mto the :Fire . 

.Are thofe Figures 1785 or 1786 confidered by you as the Date of the Deed or 
the Date 0£ the lndorfement ?-The Date I obvioufiy penned upon this, which is 
1786, applies to the Date of a fubfequent Cnmmiffion, and not to the Article 
No. 1, as it fiands in the Appendix. 

Is the Committee to underfiand, that when you put this Indorfement upon this 
Paper you fuppof ed it not to be the Paper wl=iich it acl:ually is, but to be a Copy 
of the Draft of that Warrant which was granted by the Treafury to Mr. Palmer, 
in the Y car 17 8 6 ?-If it was dated 17 86, of which l have the moll: perfecl: Con
viaion, that fatisfies my Mind that it was the Refult of my examinin~ what it was, 
and that I fuppofed it to be the Second Inftrument and not the Firft; it would 
apply to nothing elfe. ' -

Is your chief Reafon for believing the Circumftance to be fuch as you have 
defcribed it, the No. 6. having ftood originally in that Paper infiead of the No. 5.? 
-No ; I confider that it is a more principal Reafon that this lnfirument was 
never entertained by Mr. Palmer, or in its Progrefs through the Office, otherwi(e 
th:m as an Infi:rument that he profeffed to have originated at the Treafurr., 

You have no Doubt that that was originally a 6~ and not a 5. ?-I have no 
Doubt of ir. 

And from your Certainty that it was a 6, you are convinced that you placed 
that Indorfement upon the Paper, not knowing what that Paper was ?-I cannot 
fay that. I perfifl: in the Opinion with a perfecl: Indifference as to the Effea it 
may produce as a Part of my Evidence. • 

Is the Committee right in underftanding you, that you ftate that this Jndorfe
ment was put upon this Commiffion from your believing it to be the Draft of a 
Warrant made out in 1786 in Mr. Palmcr,s Favour ?-Profoffing as ~ _have done 
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111,.. eh. Bo1111or. to have no Recolleaion of what my Feelin~ or what my lmpreffion at the Time 
· was, I have no Hcfitation in faying, that if I had made the 6 in a Miftake, ·and 

that I had meant it fhould be 178 5, and that I had known that this was the Infl:ru
ment prepared by Mr. Palmer and not by the Treafury, I ,ould have given to it 
no other Title than that which was the only Title Mr. Palmer allowed to attach to 
the Inflrument. 

Is the Committee ri~ht in underfl::muing you, that you fiate that this Indorfe
ment was put upon this Commiffion from your believin~ it to be the Draft of a 
,varrant made out in 1786 in l\'lr. Palmer's :Favcur ?-It very probably was; it 
might apply in either Cafe. 

Read the Indorfement ?-"Mr.Palmer's Appointment, as drawn by Mr. Rofe, 
and fubmitted to the Attorney General's ConfiJeration in 17 86," fuppofing that 
to have been a 6. • 

Read the Remainded-Thofe Words which follow, "immediately under the 
Crown,'' are not my Hand-writing. 

Are they Mr. Palmer's ?-No; I am perfealy fore they are not Mr. Palmer's. 

Whoever might have prepared that original Draft, which took place in 178 5, 
there was a Difficulty in point of Law, which made it neceifary to refer it to The 
Attorney General ?-No. It was neceffary to refer it to The Attorney General be
fore any fuch Difficulty was apprehended, as a Matter of courfe. When Mr. 
Palmer prefented the Draft to the lnfpeccion of the Clerks in the Treafury, he 
aiked them, what in the Event of this Inftrument's being not objeaionable, on 
account of official Accuracy, was the next Step to be taken with it; and the An
f wer he received was, that the next Step of courfe was, that it fhould be referred 
to The Attorney General. 

If when you made that lndorfement, you might have fuppofed that you were 
putting an lndorfement upon the Inftrument you have referred to, which did take 
place in 1786, and not that original Draft in 1785,. what is the Reafon that you 
ftate your Conviaion of having made it by- the Direction of Mr. Palmer, as you 
would have made it without any Diredion at all if you thought you were making 
a correa Indorfement ?-I muft beg your Lordfuips to be aware of there being Two 
Impreffions to which this Tranfaction is open for my Confiruccion ; the one is, 
that I might, under the Impreffion of its being actually the lnfirument prepared 
in 1786, give to it the Title and the Indorfement it bears ; there would be nothing 
extraordinary in that. I do feel, that if I had been fhewn the Moment • after
wards that I had given to it this Title, by any Perfon who was not aware of the 
eftablifhed Rule, I will call it, of intituling that lnfl:rument that was prepared by 
Mr. Palmer, an Infirument prepared at the Treafury, I fhould have felt it not 
extraordinary in faying, is it not that Inflrument. Then I fhould ha,·e given orte 
of thefe Two Replies, that either the Title and lndorfement was given to it under 
an Impreilion that it was what it was rcprefentcd to be, the lnfirument prepared in 
1786; or that I had done it according to Mr. Palmer's Arrangement, which did 
not admit of the lnflrument of 17 8 5 bearing any other Title. 

When you fay that you might have indorfed it by the only Title Mr. Palmer 
allowed to attach to the lnfl:rument, had you ever any Converfation with Mr.Palmer 
on the Subject of the Title which he defired to attach to the Infirument?-The 
Title ; no ; but as to the lnfl:rument itfelf, :Mr. Palmer's Evidence throughout 
lhews that he means that the Infirument prepared in 178 5 fhall be confidered as 
an Inflrument prepared at the Treafury, for the Purpof e of being fubmitted to The 
Attorney General; that appears among the firfl: Anfwers given in Mr. Palmer's 
Evidence. • 

In your Evidence Yefierday you fiated no Alternative, as you have done To
day, but your perfea Conviction that you muft have made the Indorfement by 
the Direaion of Mr. Palmer ; when you fiate that perfea Conviction, will you 
take upon you to fwear that he ever did give you any Direction ?-If your Lord
fhips mean to afk, whether at any one Period Mr. Palmer faid, Mr. Bonnor, here 
ie the Draft of a Treafury Inftrument of 178 5, take your Pen, and write upon it, 
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that it was prepared at the Treafury, and to be fnomitted' to-The Atfomey"Gehera.1, lifr. Cl>: -'IJ:,,r,r . • 
~ertainly at no 011e Period dirl he ever in that Manner dictate to me that I fhould 
fo write. I have no Recollctl:ion of any fpecific Order to that Effect; but the 
whole Courfe of his Proceeding relating to that Inftrument,. was one uniform 
.Series of Inftruaion and Intimation of his Will to that Effecl:. 

·The lndorfement imports not only that it was prepared at the Treatury, but that 
it was drawn by Mr. Rofe; do you mean to f wear that Mr. Palmer ever ftated to 
you that it was drawn by Mr. Rofe as an Inflru8:ion to you how that Inflrument 
:fhould be <:onfidered in the Office ?-I am very much relieved by the Queftion 
put to me; it fatisfies me that 1 could have confidered the Contents of the Paper 
as no other than the Copy of an lnflrument that was prepared by Mr. Rofe, and 
1Wbich, as I before deforibed, was aftenvards figtied I believe by Lord Clarendon, 
-the lnflrument of -1786. 

Did Mr. Palmer at any Time tell you, that the Infl:rument of 1785, prepared 
at the Treafury, was drawn by Mr. Rofe ?-He was fenfible that I knew to the 
contrary i he ~uld never look .me in the Face and tell me fo. 

Then he never did ten you fo ?-What, that the In!l:rument prepared by him 
in 1785 .was ptepared by Mr. R.ofe? certainly not. 

Then, if he never told you that the Innrument prepared at the Treafury in 
178 5 was prepared by Mr. Rofe, if he could not have looked you in the 1',ace and 
told you that, does not that enable you to f wear that you are fure you muft have 
beeen indorfmg this, confidering it to be another Warrant, and.not that you 
fuppofed you were {peaking to Yeflerday ?-It affords me no Certainty of that. 

How do you account for that ?-I fcarc~ly know how to anf wer the Queftion. 

When you f31, you h.rve a mofi perfet'I: Conviaion that you muft have made the 
fndorfement as 1f irwas made referable to thelnftrument of 178 5 by Mr.Palmer, and 
\Vhen you have admitted that Mr. Palmer not only did not give you fuch Direction, 
but·could not look you in the Face to give it; what it; your Reafon for thinking 
you mnfl: ·have tneant to indorfe that Watrant as the Warrant of 1785, by his 
Direflions l-1 thought the Queftion now put would terminate with reference to 
the lnftrument of 17 86, in which Cafe I fhould have no Difficulty in fl:ating, • as I 
have already done, that, perfuaded as I -am that 1 wrote -178 6, and not 17 ~ 5, 
reading the whole of the Indorfcment, which includes not only its bein~ drawn by 
Mr. Rofe, but its beinp fubmitted to The Attorney General, I have no Doubt, that 
when I wrote this, I imagined its Contents to bf' that of the Infl:rument of 1786 
for the lnftrument of 178 5. At no one Period could I imagine to have been 
..drawn by Mr.Rofe. 

lf you had no Doubt of that ~hen you made the Indorfements, you would 
-have put it yourfelf, without any Direction of Mr. Palmer ?-That is what I meant, 
9hen I faid it is open to two Conflrudions. In that Cafe I certainly fhould. 

What was your Reaf on for not favouring the Committee with both thofe Con • 
.ftrua:ions Y efterday, but giving only one, and making Mr. Palmer's Direaions to 
yon the Caufe of your having fo :written it ?-I am extremely h~py to have an 
Opportunity .of !lating that; as I thank God I.am not fo hardened as ·to be placed 
in the Situation I was placed in here Y efierday,. and to be treated as I was, without 
feeling that Sort of Agitation -that it becom~ a Man under f uch Circumfiances 
to feel. 

And you impute to that your not having J?i\lel\ to &he Committee both tkofe 
Conftrut'l:ions?-My Anfwer is thit, that fo far from my wifhing to have an Al. 
lowance made on the Ground of the State of Agitation .iato which my Mind was 
thrown, by the &ocking Situation in which i· was placed, fo far from my wilhing to 
ha\re any Allowance made in the Evidence I gave, I profefs to be comple.tely 
fatisfied with the Evidence I gave, and I look with Afioniilunent at the Diftin&efs 
-0f the Evidence given-uader fudl Circmnftances. 
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.Mr. er,. Bonnw. "ls the -Committee to underfi:and you, that you confider the Account tbat • you 
______ .gave Y eflerday, that you had the moft perfea: Conviction that you made that In• 

•.dorfement by the Direction of Mr. Palmer, confiftent with what you have faid jufl: 
now, that if you bad indorfed it, as you might have done, believing it to be the In
:fl:rument of 1786, you would have made it without any fuch Dire6:ions ?-I would 
in the firft Place fay, that inftead of the Directions of Mr. Palmer, it would be 

. -more according with my Meaning to fay agreeably to Mr. Palmer's known Will; for 
I have repeatedly fiated, that I have no Recollection, nor did I \R the Courfe of 
my Examination Y efterday, atfea to have any Recolleaion at any one Moment of 
Mr. Palmer's having given me lnftruclions as to the titlein~ and docketting this 
particular Paper ; it is therefore, when I fay that in giving to 1t a Title, that does not 
apply to its Contents, I could only have done fo in conformity with Mr. Palmer's In
firuaions ; I do not mean any particular Diaation at any one particular· Time, but 
the general lmpreffion of his Will in ref pea to the Charaaer, that he meant fhould 
attach to the Inftrument of 17 8 5. If at that Period I had been afked what do you mean 
Sir, by giving to this Paper prepared in 178 5 the Tide of having been prepared bf 
Mr. Rofe, knowing as you do that Mr. R.ofe had nothing to do with the Paper; my 
Anfwer would have been, Sir, it is .the Charac.l:er that Mr. Palmer choofes to 
ftamp upon this Paper, and upon the Tranfatlion. I might as well be afked, how 
I could fiand by and hear Mr. Palmer addrefs himfelf as he did to the Gentlemen 

. at the Treafury, or be a tacit Witnefs to the Impofition praaifed upon Doc.l:or 
Pretyman? Why, I believe at a Moment iike that, few People ftanding as I did 
-would have felt themfelves under any Confideration whatever in a Situation that 
.tequired them. to interfere and to oppofe that Ac.l: of Mr. Palmer's which he deemed 
.neceffary to the furthering ,hi, Objec'ts. 

The following Extrall from Mr. Bonnor' s E'Uidmte of Teflerday is · reatJ.: 

" You diftinclly recollea that that Appointment was not drawn by Mr. Rofe ?-
yes; it was likewife afcertained by Mr. Pitt. That Fack was unequivocally declared 
by Mr. Pitt in his Evidence to the Houfe of Commons, that the Inftrument cer
tainly was nover prepared at the Treafurv ; that it could not have .been prepared 
there without being grounded upon a Minute of T..reafury, and that no Trace 
-whatever of that kind was to -be met with/' . 

What Evidence of Mr. Pitt's were you then referring ·to ?-I am not underftood 
as giving literally Mr. Pitt's Expreffion in his Evidence, but I refer· to a ftrong 
Impreffion that I believe .will prove ·to ·be a correct one, that Mr. Pitt did {peak 
to that ·Etrea:. 

Negativing any Agreement or any Draft of an Agreement having been drawn 
at the Treafury m 1785; you conceive that to be Mr. Pitt's Evidence?-That 
Mr. Pitt fpoke to ·that Effea. . . 

You meant ,his Evidence ,before the Houfe of Commons in 1797, as it ia 
printed ?-I believe that is the Evidence to which I refer; I fpeak to my Recol. 
teaion ; I fhall be very much aftonifhed if it is otherwife. 

Have you read that Evidence lately ?-No; I have not feen it for feveral Years. 

Your Impreffion is, that when you wrote that lndorfement, you thought the 
Paper fo indorfed the Draft of the Warrant of 1786 ?-No, I cannot take upon 
me to fay, ·and .Y have repeatedly faid fo, what my Impreffion was at the Moment 
that I wrote this lndorfement ; but it does certainly appear that by my mentioning 
Mr. Rofe's Name, it was utterly impoffible for me to believe in my own Mind that 
it •was the Copy of an Infi:rument that Mr. Rofe had any Thing to do with, unlefs 
it was the Inftrument of 178 6. 

. You have flated to the Committee that Mr. Palmer always attached to the Paper 
-0f 178 s the Character of a Paper drawn in the Treaf ury ?-Yes. . •. • 

• Do you recollect whether Mr. Palmer attached to that Paper the Character you 
4iefcribe in the Year , 7 8 s ?-Moft a1furedly. 

He 
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• 'lie at a1l 1imes, therefore, reprefented that Paper as a Paper drawn at the Trea- Mr. Ch. BMnor. 
fury ? -Of courfe. . · 

Is the Committee right in underftanding that you flate that you are not clear 
whether thia lndorfemeBt was made with the Belief that this was the Warrant of 
t 786, or the Draft of a Commiffion made out in 178 5, but, that if it was your 
Belief that it was the Commiffion of 1786, at the Time you put this Indorfement. 
you wrote it as bonA fide defcriptive of that Deed ; but, on the other hand, if it 
was the Commiffion of 178 5, you put that lndorfement knowing, it to be the Title 
which Mr. Palmer generally gave to that Commiffion ?-1 have the Satisfaction to 
underftand the Queftion now put to me; I profefs not to have underftood many of 
the Q.udlions before put to me, though I have anfwered them according to the 
beft of my J11dgment. I do n:iean, that if I underftood this Paper to be a Copy of 
the lnftrument of 1786, I fuould have put this lndorfement to it, and given it the 
Tide it bears, as the bon~ fide Title belonging to it ; on the other Hand, •WI fup
pofed that it was the Infl:rument prepared by Mr. Palmer in 1785, 1 fuould have 
given to it the Title it bears, in conformity with the Necefiity I was under of fa 
doing; becaufe it was Mr. Paimer•s Will it thoulJ be fo done. 

Then in one Cafe you would have given it the Title, becaufe you thougbt it was 
true; and in the other Cafe you wouW have given it the Title a!though you knew 
it was fa)fe ?-In Compliance with Mr. Palmer,s Orders and his uniform Will 
upon that Subject, that applying to the latter Alternative. 

You would have done this although you have fiatcd in Anf wer to a former 
Quefiion, that Mr. Palmer had given you no f pecific Directions on the Subject?
If I have ftated that, at no Period do I recollect Mr. Palmer•s giving me fpecific 
Dired:ions to that point ; l do confider myf elf as in Poffeffion of his pofitive Jn ... 
ftruaiona to that Effea, a Hundred Tim~ given; it was uniformly the·Manner 
~ which he chofe to entertain that Paper; he ufed it in that Way; and no other. 

Look at the Extract of a Letter in Page 34 of the Common~ Report; is that . 
an Extract of a Letter from you ?-It is. 

Do you know this to be a faithful Copy of .that Letter? (/hewing a Paper to the · 
/1'7tnefs.}-I bave a Copy in my Pocket for the Purpofe of prefenting in cafe it 
was called for; it is a correa Copy of that Letter; profeffing to declare that the 
Letter from which thof e Extracts are taken has no relation whatever to the Subject 
that Mr. Palmer applies it to, namely, 'White's Difuurfements, but to Wh1te,s 
Receipts : this is a correct Copy of the Letter. 

Do you know this to be a correct Copy ?-I do. 

It is a correct Copy of the whole Letter, of which Two Extrach are printed 
in Mr. Pa:lmer,:; Evidence fo the Report of the Commons in 1797 f-Yes. 

The faiJ Letter is read by the Clerk, as follows: 

" Dear Sir, June uth, 179t. 
" The Intention of this is, to poffefs yoq of what remains to be offered on the 

Subject of our Accounts, a Subject that has for fome Years been the Source of 
extreme Uneafinefs and Anxiety to me, an4 has fome Points, which I believe 
you have not viewed fo confiderately, as l flatter myfelf you will think I.hey 
ought to be, when properly put before you. 

~, I am fure that whatever Reafon and Ju!l:ice may fuggeft to be my Dne, you 
will not deny me ; and the Dependence I have all along had upon your doing 
me Right, whenever the final Adjuflment took place, has been my chief Confola
tinn under the many wearying Circumfiances with which my Mind has been 
afHicted in the Courie of my Accomptantfhip. 

" le fuould not be lofl: Sight of, that I never profe!fed to be an Accountant ; 
that I never was in Habits of Book-keeping ; that from the Time 1 left School 
with the ordinary Acquire~ents in the Arithmetical Line, which every Boy who 

goes 
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:'J{,-,c1,.-JJ,,,,,w, goes to School at. all, is Mafter of, to. the Time ·1 became your Agent in the 
----- Outfet of your Plan, I had no Opportumty whatever of making .myfelf acq~ted 

with the Method of keeping Accounts, . or of conducling the Concerns 0f a 
Cafhier, even in the moft fimple and limited Way. Had it been fuggefted, that 
fuch a Qualification was neceffary to my embarking · in the Service, it was .a 

•Ground upon \Vhich I fhould candidly have declared my Ineligibility:; oot
withftanding all this, amon~ the unexpected Events with which the Progrefs 

. of your grand Object has m its various Courfes abounded, it is not among 

. the leafl curious, that I was by Dt'grces le<l into the Neceffity of ·kteping a 
;°4'ery complex Account:, including Receipts and Difburfements to the Amount 
of more than £160,000 ;• when I was once fixed in that undefirable Situation, 
there was no thrinking from it ; the Practice of receiving and paying by Degrees 
occafioned me to be looked up to as the Source of Payment, und~r many Cir• 

,.t:umftaru:es, where I had received nothing to pay with, and was frequently 
obliged to find the Means at a Hazard, as unpleafant as the Accomplifhment of 
that Neceffity was fometimes difficult ; obliged alfo in variou& lnftances to take the 
Charge of the Honefty of thofe about me, againft whom I could eftabli{h no 

·Check, and whofe Carelefsnefs or DHhonefty might fubjeft the Account I kept 
·to very material Deficiences, without my being able to guard againft it, or to 
know of !t till too late to p~~vent or to trace it, which more particularly applies to 

, the Renuttanc~ at one 11me fem up to a very confiderable Amourtc by the 
Deputy Poftmallers, the Covers of which were opened, (in common with t11e 
immenfe Quantity of official Letters then daily received} by tnoft of the People 

;about me, and I alone ref ponfible for the due Appropriation of ,heir Contents; and 
:though I really do not believe there ever was the Jeaft Reafon to fufpca the Honeilt 
-of thofe about me, I am perfuaded that my Lofs under this Head only bas been 
-very eonfiderable indeed; one Article alone, amounting to .£14Q, I had to make 
good fome Months after it was remitted, although there was not the moll diftant 
reafon in the world for me or any one elfe to imagine but that it was r~ularly 
paid in the Day it was fc:nt up ; it was a Remittance from the Poftmafter of 

;Newbury. 
'' Equallyperf uaded_ aml alfo, of feveral other ~aymentE of_ much l~fs Confequence • 

-which I have been obliged to make a Second Time, becaufe the Circumftanccs of 
irregularity attendant on the Firll Payment made it impoffible for me to prove 
,that it had been made, and I was tefolved at all Events to facrifice every Thing 
,.1.ather than the numerous Enemies with which your Office was fuppofed to be fur. 
rounded, fhould have Occafion to caft the fiightefl Reftection upon it on that Score. 

" Another Source of great and unquefiionable Lofs to me, attended alfo with 
.Circumfl:ances ofEmbarraffment and Perplexity never to be overcome, arofe from 
-the Depredation committed upon my Papers whcm my Ddk and Book-cafe were 
broke open and rifled, and my Red Box was fi:olen away. It is to this Event I 
have to attribute almofl: all the Confufion which I have experienced to arife from 

,the Want ot keeping a regular Account of all Cafh Matters; and I may Yery fairly 
confider it as the Occafion of my lofmg fome Hundreds of Pounds, for I was in 
the habit of tranfaaing Money . Concer111 with different People about the Office 
.who &e?t no Account at all; and when my Account was loft, I was Ide at the 
Mercy of their Ignorance, of my fair Claims at leaft, whkh fubjected me to the 
.fame alarming Confequenccs that a bad Principl<:: in them 1uight have occafioned. 

" I had Inftances in the adjufl:ing one Account only, which are fufficient to 
confirm my Apprehenfions, though I do not imagine there was any Defi~n to 
injure me ; but in· certain Periods of ~ite's Account, againft whicll I 
happened to have Memorandums of different Sums I haJ advanced to 
him, there were Omiffions to the Amount of between Three and Four hun

.dred Pounds, and againft great Part of his Account I had no Check at all; 
the Sums he had .omitted, he perfectly well recollected w1-, l'n I brought them 
forward, but he has not been able to recollect any Omiffic::.s but fuch as I was 

.able to point out, though in certain Parts of the -Account the proportionate · 

..Amount of Monies admitted arc fo out of all Comparifon below what has 

• This fhould Ian ~n .tsoo,0oo~ 
been 
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been advanced for fimilar Periods under other Dates, as to do away all Doubt Mr. Ch. B#inw. 
aa to the Omiffion of Anicles to my irretrievable Lofs, and to a very ferioua ----
Amow1t, as between the Month of February 1787 and March 1788, which 
was One Month only before there Papers were ftolen, no more than .:€25. 13,. 
is charged ag-.linft him, although the ufual Demand for the Months preceding was 
upon the Average £25. per Month, and the fubfequent confiderably more, fo 
that at the loweft Computation I muft be a Lofer of more than .i!2~0. 

" The Lofs of my Red Box, as I before ilated, was the Foundation of all the 
really important Deficiencies I have had to ftruggle againft ; for though partly 
from not beinj? uf ed to the keeping Accounts, and panly from the unf ubfiding 
round of other Objects which at that Time was every Day and every Hour 
ftaning up to claim my Attention, I was utterly unable to make regular Entries, 
or to exhibit fuch a Statement of particular Accounts aa the Importance of the 
Concerns heaped upon me required; yet as I was not inattentive to the making 
Memorandums of fuch Cafh Articles as paffed thro·ugh my Hands I fhould have 
been at no Lofs to make out every Account feparately and diftintlly whenever 
Time could have been commanded to appropri.tte to fuch a Purpof e, nor would 
any Accomptant whatever have been perplexed to form regular Statements from 
thefe Memorandums, aided by my Explanations of fuch as were not explicit 
enough to f peak for themfdves. Thefe invaluable Papers I always kept in my 
Red Box, becaufe that I deemed the fafeft Place, and where ( whether at the Office 
or elfewhere) I could at all Times refer to them. 

" My Fears for the Confequence of thia Lofs when it happened were very great, 
but the Confequenccs themf elves proved infinitely more embarrafiing than 
I had any Idea of at the Time. I have, however, on all Occafions forborne 
to plead it as the Caufe of the confufed State of the Accounts, becaufe however 
juft, it ftill would have been fetting up an Excufe; and I forefaw rhat if 1 were 
ro ~-e way to the right I had of reforting to this Accident for a Vindication 
of larities, it would occur too often to afford me any Satisfa~tion ; and 
l there ore determined not to allude to it at all, but to do rhe bell: I could in 
arranging the Accounts, and by my Silence prevent as much as poffible the raifing 
dangerous Ideas in the Minds of thofe who had me at their Mercy, and if 
ill-inclined might be able to tum it more to my Difadvantage perhaps than it has 
been. You know, Sir, how often I withdrew myfelf from the general Affairs of 
the Office to fit down to an Arrangement of the Accounts, and of my fhutting 
myfelf up in the Country to do it the more effectually, to be out of the Reach of 
Interruption ; but I only can know bow ineffectual all my Endeavours were, 
deeming it the fon of Thin1t which ifl could not in fome Degree methodize myfelf, 
no other Perfon could poffibly do any Thing with, and alarmed as much for the 
difrefpeaful lnfinuations it eventually led to, as for the Probability there really was 
of its occafioning my irretrievable Ruin by the heavy Lofs that threatened me, I 
declare I was at Times almoft difi:racted ; and it was thefe unhappy Confiderations 
which in fpite of my natural good Spirits, and the Eafe with which 1 had been 
generally accuftomed to tum afide from unpleafant Refieaions, that at la{l over
came me, and made my Friends uneafy for the Confequences of the evident Injury 
my Health was fuftainmg. I however had refolved at all Events to perfevere in 
the Plan I had laid down ; namely, until the bell poffible Arrangement could be 
eff'ected, to make myfelf accountable for all Deficiencies arifing from whatever 
Caufe they might, or however extenfive in their Operations ; fonifying my
felf with a firm Confidence in the Juilice that would be done me whenever 
I could fay that every Thing was done that could be done, and that fuch are the Cir
cwnftances of the Cafe. That Moment I thank God is come ; thc1t Confidence is 
not abated ; I have fuftained the Shock, and weathered the worft of it. One 
ferious Confideration only remains, and that is fuch an ultimate Adjullment of 
my Account with you as fhall be mutually fatisfaclory, of which 1 entertain no 
Doubt, though the Hefitation about fome few remaining Articles require that I 
fhould fully ftate the Grounds upon which I hope they will not be difputed. 

" In doing this, Sir, I hope 1 may be allowed firft of all to fuggeft, that by 
making myfelf refponfible as I hitherto have done for all the Confequences of 
the Lofs of official Documents_, . which it was not in my Power to prevent, as 
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.Mr,Ch;Bonnor. well as for the various unqueftionable Advances of Caih on your private Account . 
------ of which no Entry can be fhewn, I have certainly placed myfdf in a Situation, 

which however proper for me to . fufl:ain, while Things were in a progretlive ftate 
of Arrangement, ought not to fubject me eventually to the making good to the 
utmoft Extent thofe Loffes which do not arife from my own perfonal Mifcondull: ; 
however certain it is that fuch muit be the Cafe to a very fevere Degr.!e. 

" In the Adjuflment of the Account fo far as we have proceeded, fuch Articles 
only have been admitted as are efiablifhed by unqu,ftionable Vouchers, fuch as 
between any Debtor and Creditor would have been acceded to; but that I trufl 
is not to be.the flricl: Rule by which our Concerns, circumflauccd as they are 
here fairly defcribed to be, are to be finally decided. 

" The objell:ionable Articles felected by Mr. l\fafkdyn are explained in the 
annexed Statement, and what is over-charged allowed, except the Article of 
Intereil: and the Sum claimed by you, as a Payment fuppofed to be made by Lord 
A--, which is a mere Prefumption unfupported by any Proof whatever; and 
l think, Sir, you will at any Rate agree when you have thoroughly coufidered the 
Bufinefs, that as in every other Article of this long Account, including a Period 
of Four Years, and fuch a Sum as near £20,000, the Proof even under th~ 
embarrafiing Circumflanccs already def cribed, has bem efiablifhcd by me, the 
Proof {hould in this one lnfia.rice refi: with you, and if not completely eflablifhed,. 
the Article · fhould not be required to be difallowed. Additional Proof of the 
Certainty of my incurring Loffes on your private Account, is manife!l: by the 
evident Omifiion, even in the lafr Statement prefented, cf Three Articles now 
firft brought lorward; amounting to £26 5. which are eftablifhed on . Grounds 
that cannot be dif puted, being Checks on the Banker in favour of Mr. Bartlett,. 
who never · negociated or tranfacled any Money Concerns of any official, or 
indeed of _any kind, with me, but what related flricl.ly to your private Accom
modation, beyond all which,. the Amount of each of thefe , Three Articles 
cofref ponds with the Amount of the Sums for which it was your ordin¥}' Practice 
to call. 'With ref pell: to the Intereft Account, I re<\lly gave Mr. Gofnell no Direc
tions about the Manner of fiating it, but left it to his better Judgment, defiring 
him in that, as l had <lone in every other Inftance, to place to my Difadvantage 
every Thing that it did not app<:ar to be right to charge otherwife, on every Ground 
of ~'aimefs and of Jufiice. The Principle which guided him in thi& Objell:, was the 
equitable Confideration of my having voluntarily made myfelf the ofienfible Cafhier, 
and thereby fubjecced myfdf to the making good of all Defi.:iencies ; whereas, 
inftead of fo doing I might, ·and indeed moft People would, under :the peculiar 
Circumfiances of the Cafe, have ftated, fo far as the Office was concerned, an of~ 
ficial Debit and Credit Account,, , the Peficiencies of which arifmg mofily from an 
Accident not chargeable upon me, I could not be made accountabl~ for ; and as 
the Poflmafter General would not come forwar~, or be: induced by any Plea that 
coiild be fet up, to grant a Warrant for paying over agaiq Mqnies which they 
would fay could not have been fubjell: to this Acciqent, if they had (as ~hey ought 
to have) been paid direaly to the Parties ; when the original Warrants for the 
Jeveral Sums were figned, the Defidencies would have refteq with the ComptrqUer 
General's Office, or rathor with him~ as the Principal pf it ; for d~~ Mc:\_terials being 
Holen out of my Room, no more fubjell:s me to the Reparation _of the Daipage thaa 
it· would one of the Clerks, if taken from his immediate Deik. But as l wave:d all 
thefo Confiderations, and made myfelf in all ref ponfible, Mr. (,ofnell qeemed it a 
good Reafon for charging to you an lnterefl: upon fuch Monies as were .\dv,mcecl 
to you over and above the Sums received on your Account ; l?~caufe though jt 
might add fomething more to my Credit on that Score tha,11 I had all:ually paid, 
yet it was by no Means an adequate Compenfation for the ,evident Defell:s in th~ 
Cafh Account, which~ was it to be confidered as yours, w9ul<l .,ibm~d~ntly exceed 
the Sum charged for lnter.eft, and whic.:h confidered, as t~e Price.for exonerating 
you from all Loffes, could not with any regard to the Circumflances of the Cafe bo 
deemed unreafonable. One Ground of Hefitation with you I underfia~d to be that 
of -your having a Right to ufe the official Money without paying lntereft, be.caufe 
there was a Balance due to yon from Government; but that .Argu,m~t which 
woulJ hold good if the Account was immediately between yoy all4 t_h,m, or if 
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I as the General Cafhier had received and hel<l at the Time the Arrears in quefrion, Mr. Ch. Bonnw. 
cannot hold good, as I had not received them, and did not hold them; hefides the -----
inconfi<lerable Amount of my pfrrate Difburf ements beyond what was the Amount 
of my Income, !hews that fuch Parts of the Money as were not_ appropriated. to 
official Purpofcs were applied to your private Claims ; and your admitting the 
Difcount Article wo1:1ld be 110 more at mofl than paying lntercfl: for Money 
you actually had the Ufe of, and which was neccifary to the occafional Acjuftment 
of your Affairs. _ _ 

" The Statement annexed, includes the Expencc which has attended l\fr'. 
Gofr.ell's Services, amounting alt0gcthcr to .e 1--10, the official Part whereof is 
by far the greatefi, and what I have 110 more ri~ht to pay ti1an Mr. Church's 
Salary, or that of any other .t\ccount~nt in the Office; for even if it fhould ~e faiq 
that the Expeuce would not havl! been incurred, if I had kept regular Accounts, 
the Anf wer is, that my keeping re~ular Accounts under the Lofs of the Materials 
before defcribed, and the various CircumHances that compelled me to a continual 
regard of other Things at the fame Ti:ne, was utterly impoilible; and as their 
Irregularity never procec:Jed from luJiffc:rtnce to my Duty, Negletl: or wilful 
Difregard of them, I cannot be called upon in Jufiice or in Reafon to pay the 
.Expence of putting thrn1 in a !late of Order, and keeping them fo until the tafi!". wa$ 
compleatcd. With ref pea to the private Accounts that have engroffed his Attentio~ 
they have not been mine, at moil my Portion of them is inconfiderable, and I am 
fore, Sir, you will not require me to pay for Services devoted to the Arrangement 
of your own immediate perfonal Concerns. . - _ , . , , 
. " Ref pelting l\Ir. Gofnell's Account, I have thought it often a very proper Arti.
de to charge rhe Pofl:maflcr General with, but the fame Reafon which has in
duced me to Jecli11e to come forward to them with various Demands that would 
tend to diminifh in fome fmall Degree the heavy Lois I fufiain, weighs with me 
iu this Inllance of Mr. Gofnell's alfo, namely, that unlefs it was abfolutely un,. 
a,,oidablc, it would be beH not 'to court their lnfpeaion of the Books, becaufe it 
will appe:u that the Monies i/Tued by them (without including the Guards \Vages 
which they are apprizc<l of), have been kept back from the Purpofes _ they were 
meant to anf wtr in more In!lances, .tn<l to a greater Degree than they at prefent 
can have ally IJea of. You remtmber Sir, how foll of Sufpicion they were about 
the Mileage ·warrants not bting made cut in the Contractors Names; and from the 
Period of their bting by their Order fo prepared, they naturally imagine that the 
'\Varrant for each Road has been delivered to the Contractor every Quarter; now 
though it might not be poflible to difcover any Thing more by the mofl dili
gent lnveHigation of the Books, that the Money irrued was not appropriated as 
the Poflmafter General defigned it fhould at the Tim_e it was iff ued; I am per• 
fuaded Things might be twi!l:ed into a thoufand Shapes to your Prejudice, which 
is as wtll avoiJe<l, ef pecially as it was obfervable that not only the Commiffioners 
but in fact every body elfe deemed the Non-appropriation of the Guards \Vages, a 
very unwarrantable Thing, and fuch as even the flrong and neceffitous Grounds 
it was done upon could not in their Opinions jufiify. lf therefore Mr. Gofnell's 
Services can be paid without reforting to the Pollmafier General, it will be a cer
tain Means of preventiug their looking to Accounts which they would certainly 
call for if required, to pay the Expence of, although they at prefent are utterly 
ignorant of their Exiflencc. 

" I confider the prefent Adjuflment of Things to be a final Settlement of a long 
Series of Accounts, which it is fcarcely po!lible to bring to a Conclufion in the 
way it is, and in which Juflice is done to every Individual who had Claims upon 
thofe Accounts, without fome S::icrifices. 1 trufl: y011 will think I have facrificed 
my Share when I affert, that, independent of the Articles yet unadjufted, my Lofs, 
at the lowefl pofiible Computation that can be made (and it is capable of every 
necelfary Proof) amounts to the enormous Sum of between £Soo and £,900. 

" I thank God I have met with Friends who have fornifhed the Means to fill up 
the terrible Chafm this Deficiency has made ; but it is a galling ReflP.ction, and 
will ever forely wound my Mind, that fuch fevere and unmerited t:onfequences 
fhoulrl arifo out of as indefatigable and zealous, as faithful and as upright a Series 
of Service, as ever was performed ; and it is the more vexatious, as, independent 
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Mr. Ch. BDnMr. of this heavy Drawback, I fhould be comparatively at Eafe in my Concerns ; for 
----- it does not appear that my own Expenditure has exceeded my Income altogether 

to a greater Amount than ..t300, er thereabouts. 
" I rather think, Sir, that this Explanation will place Thin~s before you in a very 

duferent Light to that which you have hitherto feen them m; and I atfure you, I 
would not, on any Account, aJrert what I thought was wrong, or aim at righting 
myfelf by mifcolouring Things to you. Of the .SSoo or £900 deficient. I have 
not the fmalleft Doubt, in my own Mind, of a confiderable Part being Monies 
advanced on your private Account at different Times, but of which I have no 
Memorandum now to fhew ; and it is fome Proof of my being warranted in f up
pofing fo, that feveral of the Items admitted in the Account, to the Amount fome 
of '820, J840, and I believe one of So or 100 Guineas, would not have been 
brought forward at all, if they had not appeared by private Memoranduma of yours 
to have been advanced to you, no Trace whatever of them appearing among my 
Papers; but, as I faid before, Sir, the immenfe Concern cannot be expecl-ed to be 
finally adjufted without fome Sacrifices ; you know now the Portion I already f uf. 
tain ; I hope you will think it fufficient ; and if in exonerating me from the Remain• 
der you fhould look at the Poffibility of its making you the Paymafter of fomething 
more than you ought, if Things had been rightly kept together from the beginning, 
I mull: beg you to look alfo at the equal Probability there is of my having ad
vanced more on your Account than I have charged even now, after all the Cor
reaiom the Account has received, which may tend, though not v:fibly, to render 
your Part of the Concern tolerably fquare, whilft the Lofs I muft put up with 
admits of no fuch Confiderarion ; it is certain, it is pofitive Lofs ; it is a Defi
ciency, by the creating of which I could in no one Stage of it derive the leaft 
Advantage. It would not have been quite fo bad, Sir, if you had fortunately 
kept an Account of your Money Concerns ; and I am fure it will not accord with 
your Sentiments, that all the ill Confequences of your not keeping a regular 
Account, as well as the Accident that befel the Materials from which I ought tQ 

have made out my own, fhould faften upon me only. 
" But it is now, Sir, all before you :-the Intereft Account, Mr. Gofnell's De

mand, and Lord A-'s Article, being (as I un<lerfiand Mr. Mafkelyn and Mr. 
Gofnell alfo) all that remain to be determined about ; and I am the more anxious 
for your coming to a Condufion, becaufe beyond your Decifion there can be no 
Appeal. 

" To clofeall, I can only further obferve, that if I was now to die, I am between 
~ and £3,000 minus, which I hope by a Life of Care and lndufiry to replace, 
without any Friend or Perfon whatever fuft"ering by me ; but l trufi that you 
wm allow that I cannot have f pent it, and that I was about even with the World 
when your Goodnef s patronized me. I fubmit the \.Vhole to your Confideration, 
and whatever your Dettrmination is, I am fure it will be what you think right. 

• I am ever, and mofl faithfully, 
Dear Sir, 

Yours, 
C. Bonnor." 

June uth 1791. 

~ 
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No. 1 .. 

AN ACCOUNT of all .SUMS paid to Mr. Palmer over and above his 

Allowanct! for Salary at £1,500 a Year, and the Sum of 2-;. per Cent. 
-

upon the encreafed Revenue. 

The Quarter ended 10th October 1789. 

Paid John Palmer Efquire, Surveyor and Comptroller General of the 

Mails, agreeably to a Warrant from the Lords Commiffioners of His 

Majefry's Treafury, dated 2d July 1789, for his Services and Expences 

in forwarding the Plan for the Conveyance of Mails by Coaches previous 

-to the Commencement thereof 

General Pofl Office, 
28th June 18 13. 

( I 1 I,) 

- £.3,000 0 0 

THO.3 CAMPBELL, 
Deputy Accountant Gener.ii. 
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No.~. 

AN ACCOUNT of the POSTAGE paid by the PUBLIC OFFICES 

on an Average of Three Years, from 1781 to 1783, and for 

I 8 I O to J 8 I 2. 

Inland Office, June 26th 1813. 

No Account has ever been kept of the Pofi:age paid by the Public 

Offices, fuch Pofta_ge being paid on the Delivery of eh~ Letters. 

DANL STOW, 
Superintending Prc11dent. 

T!IOs CAl'vrPilELL, 
Dcp:ity Accounta!lt General. 
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,ACCOUNT~ 

JlELATJVE TO 

Ma. Plµ.MER'~ CLAIMS. 

-Ordmti to hi printed 28ti Jun, 11•J• 
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AN eluding in fuch Net Revenue any E::pence of P:ickets 

~

• o MR. PADIER Gnce the Year 1793; diftinguithing 

Rdlridion in Fra:1king in 1795, and of the f.:veral 

the Time at which th:.:y were feverally impofcd. 

I 
~odcce of Produce of Prcduce of 
lion.tl R•res, Add it, .. nal Rne<, AiJi:,-,n,l Rstcs, 
~ Geo. Ill. 45 h G,·o. Iii, 51d c;eo. Ill. 
, from fn,m Ji '):l} 

l\pril 18o1. nth ilfarch 1805. 9th July 181:1. 

I 
I 

I 
1£ £ £ 
' 

Yr- -- -- -- --- - --
-- -- -
. - - -
-~ - -' 
i-- - ---- - --

.!36,954 - --
31 141975 - --
Y◄45,918 - -

I ' 

.,49,816 -- -
• 143, 125 155,47 1 -
-146,994 196,472 -
' ;4:a,695 191,099 -
I 

189,509 . ,41,423 -! 
-:57,15° 209,167 -

I 

uS,599 -172,692 -
_;7o,3i4 225,621 -
.65,965 220,186 97,530 

.. 
·88,021 1,616,124 97,53° 

, 

THOMAS CAMPBELL, 
DCF' Acct Gen1• 

No•m paying Toll ;" but Extncb from the Report of the 

8th Jll 
s FREELING Efquire, Secrela'7 to the General P~ 6./fiu. 

" Careafe of Revenue which would be occalioned by fubjellin1 
cill, fuppofing the Contraclors reimburfcd by the Poll Office f 
tc:nerally, as we have no accurate Accounl of the Tolls now 
ingdom. Our general Impreliion I think is, that perhaps it 
out £50,000. per Annum upon the Pott Office Revenue." 

I 
I 

(~ 
' ' 

THO• CAMPBELL. 
DepY Ace' Gen1• 
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ACCOUNTS 
OF 

• THE NET REVENUE OF THE POST OFFICE, 
From 5th April 1793 to 5th January 1813; 

AS ALSO OF 

THE PER-CENTAGE CLAIMED BY MR. PALMER; 

(113.) 

AND THE 

INCREASED RATES OF POSTAGE 

Impofed fince the Year 1803. 

Ordered to be printed ~9th June 1813. 

Digitized by Google 
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( 2 ) 

-No. 

AN .ACCOUNT of the NET REVENUE of the POST OFFICE, from 5th April 1793 to 

beyond the Sum limited by M1.. P ALMER's Agreement, the Expence of Jri(h Government Expreffes, 

Produce of the Reftrill.ion in Franking in 1795, and of the feveral Duties impofed in and fince 

at the Time at which they were feverally impofed. 

Original Net, including Packet I • Eipences, •bove 
£45,654. 19s. 10"-

the E:.pence of Governme 1t lriOt 
Expreffoa, and .£3,000 per .\nnum 

actually received by Mr. Paln. •r. 

£ s. d. 
• Years ended the _sth April 1794 . . . 445,632 7 8 

. . . 1 79S . . . . 449,978 2 10 

. . . 1796 - . - 513,147 5 2 

- - - 1797 - - - 557,732 : -
- - - 1798 - . - 636,956 8 I 

.. - - . 1 799 - . . 689,620 8 9 

- . . - • lSoo - . . 
745,3 13 3 6 

- - - 1801 - - . 800,361 9 8 

- - - 1802 - . - 916,276 I 4 

3 Quarters to 5th January 1803 - - - 728,87 I 3 4 

Years ending 5th January 1804 - - - 949,898 17 6 

. . - 1805 - - - 972,811 4 s . 
- . - 1806 - . - 1,108,840 18 I \ 

- - - 1807 . - - 1,161,848 8 4 
. - - 1808 - - - 1,147,375 13 11 

. - - 1809 - - - 1,132,209 s -
- - - 1810 - - . 1,251,371 7 7 
- - ~ 1811 - - - 1,341,1 u 16 -

1812 - 1,328,266 - - - - - 3 4 
. . - • 1813 . . - 1,414,224 - 7 

• Eftimated. 
£ I 8,291,847 I 7 
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( 3 ) 

1.-
'I 
( 
1. 5th January I 8 J 3, diftinguHhing each Y car; including in fuch Net Revenue any Ex pence of Packet, 

and the Annuity of £3,000, paid to Ma. PALMER fince the Yen r 793; difiinguifhing alfo, the 
I' 
I 1797; calculated according to the relative Proportions which fuch new Rates bear to the Rates cxifting 
,, 

1? 

l'! 

j 

I 

I 

' 

t 
/, 
\ 
I 

: 
) 

l 

I 
I 

Produce of the 
Reftriction in Franking 

by :i.5th Geo. Ill. 
from 

Jth M~y 1795. 

£ 

-
-
37,494 

49,9oo 

46,954 

49,628 

53,482 

55,56i 

60,910 

43,013 

62,6 I 5 

63,360 

72,844 

7 3,58 l 

72,762 

72,520 

7 5,5 I 5 

78,476 

78,023 

82,033 

1,133,67:1 

Produce of 
A<ldition.,l R.r~•, 
by Jjth Gco. Ill. 

from 
5th Jauuary I i91• 

£ 

-
-
-
40,000 

1 43,799 

I 58,502 

1 79,699 

191,138 

I 87,077 

156,654 

I 99,012 

204,227 

195,306 

200,464 

194,733 

193,036 

214,005 

234,728 

231,557 

2 ZS,159 

3,149,696 

Errors excepted. 

Produ,e of Produce of Produce of 
Additional RJtc,, Additional Rates, AdJ1t1onal Rate,, 

411t Geo. Ill. 45th Gco. 111, Jld Geo. Ill, 
from from from 

5th April 18o1. nth March 1805. 9th July 18111. 

£ £ £ 

- - -
- - -
- - -
- -- -
- - -
-· ~ -
- - --
- - -
136,954 - --
I 14,975 -- -
145,918 - -
149,816 - -
143,125 155,47 1 -
l46,994 196,472 -
142,695 191,099 -
1.p ,423 189,509 -
157,150 209,167 -
172,692 228,599 -
170,314 225,621 -
165,965 220,186 97,53° 

1,788,021 I ,6 I 6, I 24 97,53o 

THOMAS CAMPBELL, 
Dep7 Acci Gen1• 
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No. 2. 
AN ACCOUNT of the PER-CENTAGE on the NET REVENUE of the 

Pofi: Office, claimed to be due to MR. PALMER from the 5th April 1794 
to the 5th January 18 13. 

Year ended the 5th April 1794 
1795 
1796 
1 797 
1798 
1799 
1800 
1801 
1802 

Three Quarters ended 5th January 1803 
Year ended the 5th January • 1 804 

1805 
1806 
1807 
1808 
1809 
1810 
1811 

1812 
•1813 

• Eftimated. 

£ 
Deduct at the Rate of £,3,000. per Ann. received by~ 

Mr. Palmer, from 5th April 1793 to 5th January 
1813 - - - • 

£ 

zf per Cent . 

.£ s. d. 
5,140 16 2 

S,2 49 9 !I 

5,891 6 7 
s,69S 16 -
S, 155 l 6 
6,037 s 2 

6,tfo3 6 1 

7,841 JO 8 
7,283 7 6 
5,73o 14 1 
7,558 16 I I 

7,885 4 I 

7,552 7 s 
7,608 8 8 
7,652 3 4 
7,393 - 7 
8,888 7 2 

9,665 8 10 
9,568 15 7 
9,568 15 6 

14-4,170 I 6 

59,250 - -

84,920 I 6 

Errors excepted. 
June 28th, 1813. 

THOs CAMPBELL, 
Deputy Accountant General. 

No. 3. 
AN ACCOUNT of the various increafod RATES OF POSTAGE impofed 

fince the Year 1 803 ; difiinguilhing the Year in which fuch lncreafe has 
been impofed. 

1805 - March 12rh 
1812 • July 9th 

General Poft Office, 
June 29th, 1813. 

New Rates laid at £200,000 
New Rates laid at 200,000 

THOS CAMPBELL, 
Deputy Accountant General. 
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No. 1 • . 
~ ACCO~-: ~f the PE~-CENTAGE, including the Salary, di£. 

. tinguifhing each Year, paid to Mr. Palmer, from the Date of his 

Appointment unto the Year I 79 3 ; fpecifying the Sums, if any, which 

were deducted therefrom on account of the Exemplion from Tolls of 
the Carriages conveying the Mails. • 

Salary. Per-Centage. 

£ s. d. .£ s. d. 

F,rom zd. Auguft 1784 to 5th April 178 S 1,037 13 s 712 II 6 

The Year ended . 5th April 1786 1,500 ~ - 1,149 7 6 

1787 1,500 -·- 964 19 6 

1788 1,500 - - 1,423 10 5 . 
1789 1,500 - - 1,968 15 8 

1790 1,500 - - 2,210 13 6 

1791 1,500 - - 2,507 - -

i792~ 6 1,875 - - 5,721 14 
1793 

No Sums whatever have been paid for Tolls on Carriag-es conveying 
His Majefl:y's Mails, previous or fubfequent to the Eftablifument of 
Mr. Palmer's Plan, with the Exception of a few Bridges and Gates; 
(Private Property) to ,Yhich the Act of Exemption does not attach, and 
at which the Mails were equally liable to Tolls previous and fubfequent 
to Mr. Palmer's Plan. 

General Poft Office, 
. June :15th, 1813. 

TH08 CAMPBELL, 
Deputy Accountant General. 
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( . ) 
No. s. 

AN ACCOUNT of SUMS, if any, paid' for TOLLS on Carriagei 

conveying His Majefty's Mails, previous or fubfequent to the Ell:ablifh

ment of Mr. Palmer'• Plan; d.iftinguuhing the Amount paid in each 

Year. 

No Sums whatever have been paid for Tolls on Carriages conveying 

cc His Majefty's Mails previous or fubfequent to the Efl:ablifhment of 

" Mr. Palmer's Plan," with the Exception of a few Bridges and Gates, 

Private Property, to which the Acl: of Exemption does not attach, and 

at which the Mails were equally liable to Tolls previous and fubfequent 

to Mr. J?~er's Plan. 

General Poft Office, 
June 25th, 1813. 

. . . 

'fHOs. CAMPBELL, 
Pcputy Accountant Gencul. 
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ACCOUNTS 

B.l!LATIVll TO 

THE PER-CENTAGE AND SALARY 

01' 

.Ma. PAL~~. 

OrtlmJ lo l>t prin11J 251!, Jun11813, 
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(COPY.) 

Die Mercurfj, SQ° Junij 1813. 

QRDERED by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament 

alf embled, That there be laid before this Houfe an Account of the 

Period at which the Delivery of Letters took place on each Day, from the 

2othofDtcember 1791 to the 31ft of March 1792, inclufive. 

(Signed) GEORGE ROSE, 

Cler' Parliamentor'. 

No Return can be made to this Order, as there is ~o Record ia 
the Office of the Period at which the Delivery of Letters took place prior 

to December 1801. 

General Poft Office, 
July 1ft 1813. 

DANL STOW, 

Superinter.ding Prefillent• 
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